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A Brief Biography of Masataka SAT0
No buo OHBAYASHI

MasatakaSAT0 was born in Furusato-machi, Nagoya, Japan on April 8, l937 as

the second child and the eldest son of the seven chi ldren to Mitsutaro and Toshiko

SAT0. In his early years in the elementary school, he enjoyed collecting lucanid and

dynastid beetles likemany boys of his age.
As he went on to high school, his interest in insects rapidly grew w ider, and

gradually focused on water beetles. Upon graduation, he entered the Nippon Welfare
University i n 1957, but driven by his continued passion for insects, he decided to

leave the school and reentered the Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University in 1959.
The faculty staff of the Entomological Laboratory then were Tamotsu ISHIHARA
(Professor), Tetsusaburo TAcHIKAwA (Associate professor), Mutsuo MiYATAKE and
Sadanari HIsAMATsU (Assistant professors). Such papers as A new genus and new
species of Eucnemidae from Japan , Notes on Japanese Hydraena , Some aquatic
beetles un r eco rd ed f r om

Shikoku, Japan , etc. which he published in his freshman
year, indicate his energetic insect-driven activities to come to Ehime University and
beyond.

In 1960, SAT0 made his first memorable trip to the Ryukyu Islands, which made

IV

him a captiveof subtropical insect diversity. Only adecade and half after theSecond

W o rld War, this wasmore an expedition than amere collecting trip. In the subsequent four expeditions in his university days, he visited almost all the islands of the

Ryukyti Archipelago.
Having been graduated from Ehime University, SAT0 found a teaching job in
Nagoya Jogakuin College, but soon moved to the Aichi Prefecture Institute of Public
Health, and eventually settled down in Nagoya Women's University. Starting as a
lecturer in 1967, he was promoted to an associate professor in 1971, and to a full
professor in l979. During 36 years of service till his retirement in March 2003, he
held such prominent positions as director of the University Library, deans consecutively of the Faculty of Home Economics, Faculty of Literature, andGraduateSchool
of Life Science, member of University Council and so on. 0utside the campus, SAT0
also served socially as a councilor/executive editor of the E:atomo1ogica1 Society of
Japan, councilor/director of the Japanese Society of Coleopterology, councilof/vice
director of the Japanese Society of Systematic Entomology, and so on. SAT0 has
always been ecology-conscious and articulated of his views but also knows well how
to compromise. As a result, he presided over various committees not only of the
municipality, but also of the Ministry of Environment and Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport of the National Government. Besides these activities, SAT0
published many entomological papers as shown in the list of his writing, and was
awarded a doctorate degree from the Faculty of Science, Kyoto University in 1993
f or

a

do ctoral

disser tation entitled

A

Revisional

Study

on

the Superfamily

Dryopoidea(Coleoptera)of Japan .
Professor SAT0 has been an excellent supervisor not only for his students but
also for any young entomologists of 1. apanand Taiwan. Heoffered any help whenever
needed. SAT0

is an eternal boy

w ho lo ves insects and

insect lovers. He is always

dreaming of adventurous trip abroad to meet new insects. Eis footprint is left in
Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia, Nepal, Malaysia, Taiwan, Russia, China, Vietnam, Laos, and others. 0n his trip, he collectsallhecan,eve
nfrom killing bottles of
his fel low entomologists! He studied these innumerable number of insects o f his
collection himself, but also offered them for study tomany specialistsworld over.

I n 1967 Masataka SAT0 mar ri ed to Taek o Y AMANA KA. He h ad been a good
husband at home and brought up two sons and two daughters, bu.t in l991 his wife

suffered fromabrainhemorrhagewhichlefther inparalysisononeentiresideof

her body. SAT0 nursed her hand and foot, and even took her to collecting trip to the
Ryukyu Islands on a wheel chair. Unfortunately, however, he lost her in l996, and a

year after he also collapsed from an acute myocardial infraction just a week before
his departure on anexpedition to Mongolia. Fortunately, he recovered gradually and
became well again, while his sons and daughters became independent and left home.
He decided to get married for thesecond time and found a wonderful partner, Sumiko

OHIWA, in l999.
Professor SAT0 retired from Nagoya Women's University at the end of March

2003. From now on, he will enjoy his insect-life together with his newly-wed wife.
We celebrate his retirement, wish him a good heal th, and expect his continued
contributions to entomology.
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To My Indebted Figures
Masataka SAT0

DiaCuoreTokushige306, Kamegahora3- l404, Midoriku,
Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

Born and brought up in Nagoya, it was in 1944 almost in the last stageof the

SecondWorld War, when I entered an elementary school. In order to escape from the

increasing bombing, my family evacuated to rural areas so that I spent most of my

elementary school days at Seki and Hashima, Gifu Prefecture. Eventually, I grew up
as a country boy surrounded by hills and fields and became thoroughly familiarwith
an abundanceof natural wonders. This experience in my boyhood worked favourably
for my later careers.
Reflecting the ongoing ethos of the militarism of the era, most children dreamt

of becoming soldiers. However,my way of thinkingwasquitedifferent from thoseof
the others, or I might have already had something of a spirit of defiance, my utmost
dream in future being to become aDoctor of Science. When I was almost finishing

the school, we left the affluent natural surroundings for Nagoya again. The city, in
the process of postwar rehabilitation, wasstill lyingas avast ruined field and the site

for planned roads of 50-100 meter-wide was left as a prairie for children's play-

ground.
I was gradually absorbed in the world of insects thanks to my parents' support
and understanding, though our living wasquite frugal. I wasmuch inclined to collect

something and theobjects that continued toattract and stimulatemy curiositywere the
limitlessly diversified figuresof insects.
Finally, I managed to become an entomologist. However, this is largely due to

the fortunate encounters with many persons, especially teachers who have led and

helpedmewith great benevolenceand friendswho havesupportedmeastheso-called
'bad friends'. At my very retirement age, I would like to express my sincerest grati-

tude to my leading teachers by reminiscing about them.
I joined the Biology Club at Nagoya City Iseyama MiddleSchool in l950 and
met Mr. M. FUJi who was a new teacher then. He was keen to study fossi1o1ogyand

taught meabout it and tookme to Mizunami wherehecollected fossilswhileI looked

for insects. I think this experience led me to my collectingmaterials of dinosaurs asa
hobby. Entering Nagoya City KOyo High School in l953, I took part in theScience

Club under the guidance of Mr. T. ADAcHI and Mr. M. NAKASHIMA concerning
entomology but on theother hand, thescopeof my activities began to extend towards
the

outer world. Acquainted with such colleagues as Dr. Toshibumi HOZUMI, Dr.

Akira TAKAHAsHl, Mr. Takashi AND0, Mr. Yasuo TAKAsAKI and Mr. Ichir6 MATSUI

at themeetings of the Nagoya Entomological Society drove me to further devotion to
entomology. Then, I was given crucial opportunities of encountering two men which

decided thedirection of my life. 0newas Mr. KazuoOHBAYASHIand the other was
Mr. Shun-lobi U tNo.

M asataka SAT0
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Mr. OHBAYAsHlwasworking at theSeki branch officeof theMainichi Shimbun.
I often visited Seki wheremany relatives of my mother lived. Tobehonest, visitin9

my grandparents every holiday wasanonly excuseandmy real purposewas to visit

OHBAYAsHl's place in order to enjoy insect talks and insect chasing atStlhara, which
wasa good collectingsite. I continued to visitMr. 0HBAYAsHI tohaveatalkwithhim
after hemoved to theNagoya Head Office. 0HBAYASHIbecame, so to speak, another
father and I asked for his adviceonany occasion, in effect,hisson, Nobuo, becoming
my brother. When Nobuo was to go on to a lmiversity, totally away from his real
intention, his educational destination

had

already been directed to theCollegeof Agriculture, Ehime University, on

the

grounds

that I was studying there under the supervi-

sion of Prof. ISHIHARA. Kazuo might have

stubborn but he aspired to realize his

been

long cherished

ow n

d ream

of becoming an

entomologist by sending hisson to thepath of
thatstudy.

I t is a great pleasure that, at present,
N ob uo is a n excellent entomologist as a

professor at his alma mater, making his

father's dream true. As soon as I came back to

Nagoya in 1973, Kazuo started to publish the

Bulletin of Japan Entomological Academy
in English, aiming to create awider field of

researches. This was another dream th at he

had long cherished, but his project was not so

successful. I deeply regret that Kazuo passed
away
T he late K, OHBAYASHI i n 1964

at Nagoya

at the young age of 53

years due to

c a n c er .

The for tu nate encou nter wit h M r. S.-I.

UtN0 took place on Mt. 0ntake where I was
enLgaged in asummer field research, an activity of theScience Club, asa first grader
o f the high scho ol. As w e walked do wn together, he told m e whereabouts of
Potamo,1ectes kanoi KAMIYA which was just beginning to stimulate my interest. It
goes without saying that, the very next day, I was happy to collect the tiny insect.
Immediately I submitted my report to the column named Mushi Pen inShin-Konchu

and it wasaccepted. It is almost 50 yearssince thenand constantly that hehas beena
great instructor for me. I owe him a limitless debt of gratitude. Especially, he kindly
continued to help me with the reports in English, reading and correcting them with

much intelligence and patience. At thesametime, heprovidedme withmany opportunities of field researches overseas and accompanied me toSouthLeast Asiaon several
occasions.

I was forced to spend onemore extra year to prepare for the university entrance

examination as the result of roaming about in the Chub u mou ntain areas, chasing
insects. Still, while I was the so-called renin freshman, I ventured to travel around
Shikoku in the summer, l 956 with Mr. Zen-ichiro NARUsE who was a student of the

To My IndebtedFigures

Faculty of Agriculture, Mie University. At that time, I never dreamt that this field

trip provided a second opportunity of my becoming an entomologist. 0n our way

around Shikoku, I met Prof. Tamotsu ISH田ARA at Ehime University for the first time
and o f fer ed a l etter o f in tro du cti on f rom Mr. K . 0HBAYAsHI who used to live in

Onomichi in his boyhood and Prof. ISHIHARA who also lived nearby was one of his
closest friends. He entertained the humble renin w ith considerable k indness. In

addition, I was able to meet Mr. Sadanari HsAMATsU and Mr. Mutsuo MYATAKE

both of whomwereactive as researchers of the Coleoptera. Theseexperiences led me
to make up my mind to sit ter the entrance examinationof Ehime University. Unfortunately, however, I had to wait for two more years due to familial circumstances
before I finally secured a place in the University.

Asa finishing touchof our trip, wevisitedProf. Michio CHOJ0 at theFaculty of

Education, Kagawa University taking along a letter of introduction from Dr. Yushiru
MIwA who had taught entomology to Mr. Hajimu IcHIHAsHI, one of the close friends

of ours. Dr. MiwA, Director of Mie Prefectural Museum at that time, used to engage

Talking with thelate Drs. Y. KUROSAWA and Y. M vAin1984at YunoyamaSpa

in coleopteran researches at the Agriculture Central Experimental Station In Taiwan
while Prof. OHO'JOused to be a staff at Taiwan Imperial University. Naturally, the
letter to Prof. CHUJ0 from Dr. MlwA worked very effective so that we enjoyed very
friendly welcome and I was destined to haveProf. CHUJ0's instruction in the coming
student li fe.

I went to Matsuyama to sit for the entrance examination of Ehime University in
l959. Prof. ISHIHARA had suggested my seat in the class even before I was formally
informed of the exam result. As I studied under his supervision on friendly terms, I

became familiar with his personality, for instance, his impatience and his mischie-

vo・usness. I recall now to my mind that I used to be an unprecedentedly strange student and that only Prof. ISHIHARA's deep consideration at the back stage allowed me

Masata ka SATO
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tospend therecklessstudent life. For example, I didnotattend theclassesVe「yoften,
lingered about the entomological laboratory until late at night being abSO「bed in
studies, consoledmy hunger by taking crops away from theexperimental farm, and
frequently becameamissingpersonby goingoff to theRyukyus for insectCo11eCtin9
trips.
One year later, Mr. YutakaARITA joinedme, astudent、vho surpassedme in
recklessness, and three years later, we received M r. N obuo OHBAYASHI. Pc「baps,
prof. ISHIHARA wasgreatly embarrassed with these threestrange guys. It is an u n fo ro

行

h i 。' m p r n,r、r v t h t h p

nr

v p r、

h

a rt- wa rm i no and und erstand in 2 w atch On uS

The lateEmeritusProf. T. IsHHARAsurrounded by his graduates in1991atMatsuyama

who firmly shared enthusiasm for entomology. During this period, there were also
excellent staff: Assoc. Prof. Tetsusaburo TAcHIKAwA, Dr. Mutsuo MiYATAKE and D「.

Sadanari HsAMATsU. They gave us fruitful instructions even though they were
sometimes emb arrassed with our conduct. I was particularly helped with the rich
entomological l iterature that Dr. HsAMATsU possessed.

In the four years of university life, I often cameback to Nagoya, and onevery
trip, I dropped in Takamatsu on theway and visitedProf. CHOJ0. Hewelcomedme

with warm hospitality as if I were a family member regardlessof theodd timeof my
arrival and departure caused by the schedule of cheap night trains. After his retiremont from

Kagawa University, he worked for thLe Faculty of Agriculture, Meijo

University, so that I washappy tobeabletoseehimmore often. At that period, it

was quite difficult to makea research trip abroad but hemanaged to obtain a number

of useful materials providingmewithopportunitiesof co-researching. Thesetempted
me to adventures in the south.

Having been graduated from the university 1 was adopted at Nagoya Jogakuin
College (former Nagoya Women's University) by Prof. Masayoshi H[Ro who was
then engaged in ecological studies as an aquatic insect researcher. Eventually I have

To My Indebted Figures

worked for this university for 38 years since

then under the benevolent guidance of Prof.
H[RO.

As the scope of coleopteran studies was
extended, colleaglles sharing the specialty also

multipliedandI washelpedwithmuchmore
expertise. While I was astudent, I sometimes
visited Mr. Katsura MoRIMoT0, Mr. Shinsaku

KIMoT0 and Mr. Hiroyuki KAMIYA (SASAJl),
who were studying Coleoptera in the postgraduate c o u r se o f Kyushu University. I
forced my way to Mr. MoRIMoT0's ledging
and asked fo r his instruction. Dr. Keizo

YASUMATSUwas the Professor of Entomology
then and Dr.

Terunobu H[DAKA

assistant. Later, Dr

Drs. S.-I. UEN0 and A. SA「「0 in l 990 at
Ho kk ai do.

DAKA

w as

his

entered at the

Ministry of Agriculture and was eventually
staying in Thailand for a long period. While
he was in Thailand, I had several opportunities of traveling thecountry so that I wasable
to meet him very often(more often than when
w e

w ere

in Japan), being entertained with

much kindness and care.

As for thecolleagues inmy home region,

Dr. Hitoo OHIRA at Aichi Gakugei University gaveme personal instruction. There
was hardly any thing worth noting as regards theentomology in Tokai region. 0nly
Prof. Kazuo KAMIYA at Aichi Gakugei University possessed numerous literature of

considerable importance and I was able to look into them through Dr. 0H限Awho was
th en an assistant o f Pr o f. KAMIYA.

Meanwhile, Dr. S.-I. UEN0 obtained aseat in theNational Science Museum(Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, when he was graduated from Kyoto University. Besides, two other
D r . Y oshihiko
researc h colleagues joined t he staf f o f the Museum. They
KUROSAWA who had taught me beforeand Dr. Masaaki ToMoKUNI who had beenmy
w ere

junior at Ehime University. Naturally, I visited the Museum more often and was
always allowed to join them when they went abroad for field researches. Themore
the opportunities of going to Tokyo increased, the deeper our friendship became, with
Mr. Sizumu NoMURA (Toho Gakuen) and Dr. Yasuaki WATANABE(Tokyo University

of Agriculture) whoweremy thoughtful seniors andwereattached to theMuseum.

Dr. KUROSAWA used to beso close to Mr. K. 0HBAYASHI that he was particularly

considerate to me. There are not so many people who can be credited with being

M1ushikichi (insect addicts) in Japanese, but Dr. KUROSAWA should be the first to
be mentioned. He was also interested in tiny insects even though he was especially

fond of beautiful ones_ It was Dr. KUROSAWA that discovered Torridincolidae for the

first time in Japan and allowed me to describe l t. I named it Dele、'ea kltrosawaf'
(Kurosawa-tsubu-mizumushi) but later,making this the type species, Dr. S. ENDRODY-

YoUNGA established anew genus namedSatonius. I feel sorry that the name related
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to
m e preceded
KUROSAWA's study,
eventually. I would also like to express

my deep gratitude to Dr. Kintaro BABA
who llsed to call himself Mushikichi

for hisunforgettable kindness.

On the other hand, I owemuch kind-

ness and support to researchers abroad,
whom I am going to describejust briefly. Mr. Hugh B. LEECHat theCalifornia
Academy
called

of

Science, who

used

to

be

Curators' Curator , was very

mild in personality and kindly sent me a
number of literature and specimens not
available in Japan. Dr. Walter WIT「MER
at the Naturhistorisches MuLseum Basel,

used to be an especially close friend and
he taught me the method of cantharid
studies from the ve ry basics. I was

T he late Dr_ W. W m MER i n l 997 at Base l

allowed to examine his type series freely
while staying at his home in Basel and
Prague. Dr. Michel BRANCUCCI, the
successor of Dr. WITTMER, specializing
in dytiscid beetles, was also very kind.

Dr. Paul J. SpANGLER at the Smithsonian Institution, specializing in the Same g「cupS
as mine, warmly allowed to study abundant materials. Dr. John T. POLHEMUS in

Colorado, a researcher of the Hemiptera, was a cheerful person. We kept close con一

ct aswestudied thesameaquatic things. Sharing thehigh zealousnessfor insects, he

took me to the Rockies twice. In addition, when I visited him in the winter, he took
me to 目orissant to collect insect fossils, knowing that I wasa fossil lover. Hecontinued his research while working in NASA, and after his retirement, he is enjoying

traveling throughSoutheastAsiafreely collecting insects. Dr. ManfredA. JACHat the
NaturhistorischesMuseum inWien, concentratingonhydraenld studies, isdetermined
to make the Museum the center of aquatic beetles. I had the honor to study in his

laboratory for amonth in2000.
I notedmy memories of my honorable teachers and friends briefly but there are
also many persons about whom I was unable to write. I wish to express my heartfelt

thanks for their support todaywhen I have reachedmy retirement agesafely. I would
like to close this note of gratitudewith mysincerest acknowledgement to thepeopleI

met and my deceased parents, Mitsutaro and Toshiko SAT0, as well as to my deceased
wife Taeko, who supported me not only in keeping the household and bringing up

four children but also in helping mystudies, and Sumiko who is supporting mewith

everything at home and in the outside as well. But for their invariable help, I could
not have completed my life in the entomology.

Spec. Buff. Jpn. Soc. Coleopterot. , Tokyo, (6): 7-34, May25, 2003
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10. [Extract] Erebiaof lheChuouAlps.Shin-Koncftu,Tokyo,8(5):45. (InJapanese・)
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1 956
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1 957

l3. Thecoleopterous fauna of Nagoya, I (A checklist of literature concerning theColeOPte「a of

Nagoya). Trans ent. Soc. Chabl , 0kazaki, (ll): 39-43. (InJapanese) [Coauthoredwith Z.
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名古屋甲虫誌 I(名古屋市産甲虫分布に関する文献目録). 中部昆虫同好会会報, (l l):39L-

43. [成瀬善一郎と共著.]
coleopterous fauna of Tokai, 3. Kakocho, Nagoya ent. Soc. , 9: 1-10. (In JapaneSe-)

l 4. T he

[Coauthored with T. H

.

]

東海甲虫誌 3. 佳香蝶(名古屋昆虫同好会),9: l-10. [穂積俊文と共著.]
l5. NewlocalityofNeptosternusnlponensisKAMrYA. Hirakura, Mieent. Soc., (8):5-6. (InJapanese )
NeptosternusmponensisKAMryAの新産地. ひらくら(三重昆虫同談話会), (8):5-6・
1 958

l6. Some interestingbeetlesof T6kai District. Kakoch6, Nagoya ent. Soc., 9: l-2, l pl. (InJapanese ) [Coauthored with H. ICHIHASH:[et at. ]

東海地方の興味ある甲虫. 佳香蝶(名古屋昆虫同好会),9: l -2. [市橋甫ほかと共著. ]

l7. Notesonthehabitatof Hydrophilidae,1. Kakoc1lo, Nagoyae'lt. Soc., 9: 21-22. (InJapanese・)

ガムシ科の生活場所に就いての覚書(I). 佳香蝶,9: 21-22.
l8. Note on the tribe Morde1lini from Tokai Distilet. Kakocho, Nagoya ent, Soc. , 9: 37-38. (In
Japanese)
東海地方産ハナノ ミ族覚書. 佳香蝶, 9: 37-38.

l9. Notes onsome beetles fromMt. Yatsugatake, (1). Kakoch6, Nagoya ent. Soc., 10:19-22. (In
Japanese)

八ケ岳産甲虫小録(l).佳香蝶,10:19-22.
20, On thedistributionof Hyphydrus(Nipponhydrus)flavomacu!atus KAM「fA, with thedescriptions
of two new forms (Col. Dytiscidae). E;n!. Rev. Japan,Osaka, 9: l3-14. (InJapanese,With
English summary )
キボシケシゲンゴロウの分布と 2新型について. 昆虫学評論, 9: l3-14.

21. Seashore

hydrophilid beetles of Aichi and Mie Prefectures. Hirakura, Mie e'tt. Soc., (19):

83-84. (InJapanese)
愛知, 三重両県の海浜産ガムシ類. ひらく ら (三重昆虫同談話会), (19):83-84_
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22. N otes on

Japanese Hydraena(Coleoptera: Limnebiidae), Tra,Is. SMkoku en!. Soc., MatSu-

yama, 6: 62-64.

23. SomeaJquatic beetles unrecorded fromShikoku, Japan. Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., MatsMya'na,
6: 64.

24. Anew genusandnewspeciesof Eucnemidae fromJapan. Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,10: l5- l7.
[Coauthored withS. HIsAMATsU.]
25. Notesongenericnamesof Hydrophitusand itsalliedgenera(Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae). Ageha,
Matsuyama ent. Soc., (7): 29. (In Japanese )
Hydrophihls属とその近似属の属名について.あげは(松山昆虫同好会), (7): 29.
26. Habitual environment of Oreodytes rivalis (GYLLENHAL) (Col : Dytiscidae). Shikoku Chiiho
Matsuyama, (6): 26. (In Japanese )

マルガタシマチビゲンゴロウの生息環境(Col: Dytiscidae). 四国蟲報 (日本昆虫学会四国
支部), (6):27.

1960
n e w species of th
e s ubtr ibe Hel ocharae from Japan (Coleoptera
Hydrophilidae). Trans. Shikokuent. Soc., Matstlyama,6:76-30.
28, Some notes on lapanese Dytiscidaeand Hydrophilidae(Coleoptera). Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,

27. One new genus an d t w o

Matsuya'na, 6: 80.

29. Aq254.
uaticColeoptera fromAmami-0shimaof theRyukyu Islands(I). Kontyu, Tokyo,28:2510
3

On the genus Leptelmis SHARP from Japan, wl checklist of the world (Coleoptera: Elmidae).

l

3

Akitu, Kyoto,9:43-46. (In;lapanese,withEnglishsummary)
日本産Lepte1,ms属 (鞘翅目). あきつ (京都昆虫同好会),9:43-46.

Notes on the tribe Sphaeridiini of Japan (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae). Ageha, Matsuyama ent.
Soc., (8): 20-21. (In Japanese,)

2
3

日本産ハバビロガムシ族覚え書, あげは, (8):20-21.

3
3

Butterfliesof theTokara Islands(Lop).Shikoku Chftho, Matsuyama, (7):31-32. (InJapanese)
トカラ列島産蝶類(Lepi: Rhopalocera).四国蟲報, (7):31-32.
Sphingidaeof theTokaraIsIands(Lop).SiLikoku Chltho, Matsuya'na, (7):32. (InJapanese)

4
3

トカラ列島産のスズメガ科(Lepi : Sphingidae). 四国量
重l,.報, (7):32.
On the family Limnebiidae fromJapan (Coleoptera). Areno (Con. Agric. , chime Univ_, Bungeibu), (l2): 14- l7. (InJapanese)
日本産ダルマガムシ科. あれの (愛媛大学農学部文芸部), ( l2): 14-17
1 961

35. Hydaticlis y加atlts (FABRlclUs) and its alliedspecies (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae). Trans. S加koku
ent. Soc. , Matsuyama, 7:54-64.

36. AquaticColeoptera from Amami-0shima of the Ryukyu Islands (II). Akitti, Kyoto, 10: 7-10.
37. Coleoptera from Southeast Asia (I) (Families Dytiscidae, Noteridae, Hydrophilidae). Nature
and Life in Soutlleast Asia, Kyoto,1:304,305,315-320. [Coauthored with M. CHUJ0.l
38. AqualicCoIeoptera of Niigata Prefecture, Japan collected by Dr. K. BABA [1]. Migata-ken no
Konc1lu, (6): 6-15. (In Japanese )

馬場博士採集の新潟県産水生甲虫類[1]. 新潟県の昆虫(越佐昆虫同好会), (6): 6- l5.

39. Coleoptera. In: Insects of Mt. FuJlwara-dake, Mie Prof , pp. 40-69, pls. l2-24. Sangi
Tetsudoand MiePref. Mus., Yokkaichi. (InJapanese ) [Coauthored with M. GOTOof a!.]

鞘翅目.藤原岳の昆虫, pp. 4」0-69, pls.12-14. 三岐鉄道株式会社, 三重県立博物館. [後藤
光男ほかと共著. ]
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40. CollectingGt1ide Book for Insects (Ch,iibu, T6kai Districts). 2 ed. i・・l v+86 pp. Nagoya ent Soc.
(In Japanese) [Coauthored with T. ANDoUet a1.]

昆虫採集地案内(中部東海地方), 改訂第2版. I+v+86 pp. 名古屋昆虫同好会. [安藤尚ほか
と共著. ]

1 962

41. On the Japanese species of the genus Hydrocllus LEAcH (Coleoptera: Hydrochidae). Niponius
(Acta Coleopt,ero1ogioa), Takamatstt,1 (l9): l-6 [Coauthored withJ. BALF10 -BROWNE_]
42. The gyrinid-beetles fromToku-no-shima of the Ryukyu Islands. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 14:
23-25, pl 5.

琉球列島德之島産鼓豆科. 昆虫学評論, 14:23-25, pl 5. (In Japanese, with English summa-

ry )
43. Miscellaneous notes on the Co!eoptera-faunaof the Ryukyu Archipelago (1). Ageha, Matsuyama
ent. Soc., (10): l -2.

琉球列島産甲虫類覚え書(l).あげは, (10):1-2. (InJapanese)

Butterflies of the Island Yonakuni in the Ryukyus, 、vith the distributional consideration. KitaKyushano Konchu, Kokura,9:53-56. (InJapanese)
琉球列島与那国島の蝶類とその分布. 北九州の昆虫 (北九州昆虫趣味の会),9:53-56.
45. Dolesc1la11ia bisa加'do philippensis FRUHsToRFERcollected on Is. Iriomote-jima, the Ryukyus
(Lop: Nymphalidae). Shikoku Chah6, Matsuyama, (10): 43. (InJapanese) [Coauthored with
44

Y. AR「rA. ]

イワサキコノハチョウ西表島で採集 (Lop: Nymphalidae). 四国 報, (10): 43. I有田豊と

共著.]
46. AquaticColeoptera from thesouthern parts of MiePrefecture. Hirakura, Ent. Soc. Mie, 6 (1):
1-3. (In Japanese ) [Coauthored with K. BABA. ]

三重県南部の水棲甲虫類. ひらくら,6(l):1-3. [馬場金太郎と共著.]

47. Lilnture Concerning the「nsect-fauna of the Tokara Islands 7 pp. Private Publication. (In Japanese )

トカラ群島の昆虫相に関する文献目録. 7pp. 自刊.
1 963

48. Description of a new species of the genus PristoOcus GoRMM from Shikoku, Japan.

Trans.

Shikoku ent. Soc., Matsuyama, 7: 127- l28. [Coauthored with K. 0HBAYAsHl.]

49. Anew inter-tidal speciesof the genus Ochthebius LEACH fromJapam. Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,
Matsuyama,7:129-132.
50. Some aquatic beetles unrecorded from Shikoku, Japan 2. Trans. Shikoku e,tt. Soc., Matsuyama, 7: l32.

51. Descliptionof anewhydrophilid-speciesfromJapan. Kontyu,Tokyo,31:267-269,

52. A newsubgenusof thegenusPeltodytes(Col., Haliplidae). E,tt. Rev. Japan, 0salm,16:21.
53. New forms in the genus Zaitzevia CHAMPION from the Ryukyus. New Entomologist, Ueda,12
(7): 39- 41.

54. Studies on theHaIiplidaeofJapan. Ent. Rev. J'tapa,1, Osaka,16:22-24. (InJapanese)
日本産コガシラミズムシの研究. 昆虫学評論,16:22-24.

55. Miscellaneousnoteson theColeoptera-faunaof theRyukyu Archipelago(2). Ent. Re、,. Japan,
Osaka,16:24. (InJapanese)
琉球列島産甲虫類覚え書 (2). 昆虫学評論,16:24.
56. Noteonthemalineinsects. '「l6kai Shibuho, Ent. Soc. Japan, (l5):24-126. (InJapanese)

海樓甲虫について. 日本昆虫学会東海支部報, (l5):24-26.
57. Aquatic Coleoptera of the Yahagi Valley. In HIRo, M. (ed), Nature of the Yahagi-gawa,
163- l72. Coll. NagoyaJogakuin. (InJapanese) [Coauthored、vithZ. NARUsli.]
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矢作川流域の水生甲虫類. 広正義 (編), 矢作川の自然, 163-l72.名古屋女子学院短期大
学生活科学研究所. [成類善一郎と共著.1
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58. Descriptionof ano、velmid-beetlefromtheRyukyus. Bun. Japanent. Acad., Nagoya, 1: 11-12
pl 3.
59. Descriptions of new dryopold-beetles from the Ryukyus. Btdt. Japan e,,lt. Acad., Nagoya, 1
31- 37.

60

61
62

Anewsubgenusof the genusPeltodytesR違
GIMBART. Elf. Rev. Japan, Osaka,16: 21.

Aquaticbeetles of Iriomote-jima collected by the membersof thesecond expedition of Kyushu
University to the Yaeyama Group, the Ryukyus. Rcpt. Comm. For. .scient. Res., Kyushu
Univ.,2:135- l44. lCoauthored、vith Y. MNATAKE.l

Amphibia and Reptilia from the Tokara and the Amami Islands col lected by the scient面c
reseachs' members of the Ehime Uni versity in l963. Rcpt. scient. Res_ '「okara A'na'nl Is.,
E/ume U川v. , ( l ): 22-23. [Coauthored with N. 0HBAYASHl.1

63

Noteson some elaterid-beetles from the Ryukyu Islands,1. Rcpt. sole'tt. Res. 「okara Amami

64

Coleoptera fromSoutheast Asia (m) (4. Family Hydrophilidae, 11, Family Dryopidae, l2.
Family Elmidae). 1,1 KIRA, T., & T. UMEsAo (eds), Nature and Life mSoMtheast Asia,

65

Is.,E1limeUniv., (l):27-29,pi t5. [Coauthored、vithH.0HIRA.l

Kyoto, (3):175-l76,193-l94,195-196. lCoauthoredwith M.CHOJ0.]
Studies on themarine beetles in Japan, 11. Study on the dytiscid-beetle d、ve1ling in the tide pool.
J. Nagoya Jogakuin Cot1. , (10): 60-71.

66. Studies on the marine beetles in Japan, m. Some ecological notes on Bidessus megacephahis
Gs
m
J. Magoya Joga \M CO , (10): 72-75. [Coauthored with K. MATsUURA. ]
67. Studies on themarinebeetlesin Japan, IV. Some remarks on the fauna of marine beetles In Japan
J. Nagoya Jogakti加Coll. , (10): 76-81.
68. Insec ts found i n To k u、vase-do Cave, Is. Toku-no-shima. New Entomologist, Ueda, 13 (8):
69-73. (In Japanese, with English summary )

徳和瀬洞 (徳之島)の昆虫類. New Entonto1ogist,13 (8):69-73.

69. Somespecies of the insects from Is. Yokoate-jima of the Tokara Islands. Rcpt. sole'tt. Res.

TokaraAna,nl Is., EhimeUniv., (1):24-26,pi t4. (InJapanese,、vithEnglishsummary)
[Coauthored with N. 0HBAYASHI and Y. HOR1. ]

トカラ群島横当島の昆虫類. 愛媛大学トカラ ・奄美群島学術調査報告, (l):24-26, pl. l4.
[大林延夫, 堀義宏と共著.]
70. Odonata-faunaof the Amami Islands. Rcpt. scient. Res. '「okaraAma'nl Is., E;hi'tie Univ., (l):
/l'l -53, pls.18-19. (InJapanese) [Coauthored withS. IsHIDA.]
奄美群島の端蛉相. 愛媛大学トカラ ・奄美群島学術調査報告, (l): 53, pls. 18-l9. [石
田昇三と共著. ]
71. Notes on insects in lheTokai district. NagoyaEnt. Soc. (ed), Tokai-chiho no Konchu-techo. l6
pp. Asahi Shimbunsha. (InJapanese) [Coauthoredwith A. TAKAHAS田et a/.]

東海地方の昆虫手帳. 16pp.名古屋昆虫同好会編. 朝日新聞社. [高橋昭ほかと共著.]

72. Insectsof HirayuSpa. In: APartyforWo,non to Enjoy OutdoorCook加g a'tdPicnic, pp 7-8.
MainichiShimbunsha. (InJapanese)
平湯付近の昆虫. キャンプ料理と登山を楽しむ女性のつどい, pp 7-8. 毎日新闘社.

73. Miscellaneous notes on theRyukyus (Snake). Keiryu('Con Nagoya Jogaklii'i, S1lizenkagakubu), ( l l ): 7- 8. (In Japanese)

琉球雑話(蛇). 渓流 (名古屋女学院短期大学自然科学部), (l l):7-8.
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74. Thelimnichid-beetles of Formosa. Spec. Bull. Lop. Soc. Japan, (1): l21- 125.

75. SomeaquaticColeopterafromFonnosa,1. Spec. Bull. Lop.Soc. Japan, (1):126-129
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76. Dryopoideaof theRyukyuArchipelago, I (Coleoptera). J. NagoyaWor. Co//., (11): 76-94.
77. Carabinae of Tokai district Kak6cho, Nagoya ent. Soc., 16: l41-155, pls. 1-3. (In Japanese)
[Coauthored with T. Hozulaet at.]

東海地方のオサムシ. 佳香蝶,16: 141-155, pls.1-3. [穂積俊文ほかと共著.1

78. Insects of Is. Kikai -ga-shima, the Amami Islands. Rcpt. scietlt. Res. Rytikyu Isis., E;hime
Univ, , (2): 37-41, PL 14. (In Japanese ) [Coauthored with Y. HoRiet al.]

奄美群島喜界ヶ島の昆虫類. 愛媛大学琉球列島総合学術調査報告, (2): 37-41, pl. l4. t堀
義弘ほかと共著.]

79. Insects of Ise-Shima Nat!onal Park, 1. Insects of Agowan and its surroundingareas. The Natttre
of Shima, 1- l9. Sci. Rcpt. Iseshima natn. Park, MiePrefecture. (In Japanese ) 「Coauthored
、vith Z. YAMASHrrA et a1.]

伊勢志摩国立公園の昆虫, 1. 英虞湾周辺の昆虫. 志摩の自然, l- l9. 伊勢志摩国立公圍自

然科学調書, 三重県. [山下善平ほかと共著.]

80. The Nature of Nagoya. l78 pp. Rokugatsu-sha, Osaka. (In Japanese) [Coauthored with K.
INAMI of a!. ]

名古屋の自然. 178pp.六月社. [井波一雄ほかと共著.]
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81. Thelimnichid-beetlesof Japan. Trans.Shikokue,tt. Soc._Matsltya,na, 9:55-62.

82. A new species of the genus E1odes from Is. Amami-0shima (Coleoplera, Helodidae). Btd1.
Japan ent. Acaal., Nagoya,2: 13- l5.

83. Anew species of brenthidbeetle from the Tokara Islands. Bu11. Japan ent. Acad. Nagoya, 3:
1-2. [Coauthored with K. 0HBAYAsHl. ]

84. Somespecies of theaquaticColeopterafromAfghanistanandPakistan. Res. Kyoto Utliν. scient.

Exp. Karakorm H加dukus/l, 1955, 8: 255-256.
85. Some species of aquatic Coleoptera from No、v Caledonia. Bu11. 0saka Mtis nat. Hist., (19):
l - 8.

86. Moths of the Hida-gawa Valley, 1. Kakocho, Nagoya ent. Soc., 18: 139-I44. (In Japanese)
[Coauthored、vith B. TANAKAet al ]

飛騨川流域の蛾 1. 佳香蝶,18;139-i g 田
[ 中審ほかと共著.
87. Lycaenid butterflies of the Ryukyu Islands. Kakocho, Nagoya e,tt. Soc., 18: 149- l57. (In
Japanese ) [Coauthored with S. FUJIMoR1. l

88.

琉球列島のシジミチョウ_佳香蝶,18:149-157_[藤森信一と共著.]

Two carabid-beetles of A、vaji-shima. Kakocho, Nagoya ent. Soc., 18: 161- l62. (In Japanese)
[Coauthored with S. TAMAl.]

淡路島のオサムシ2種. 佳香蝶,18: l61-162. [王井慈人と共著_1
l 9 67
9

8

Notes on the genus Dryopo,norphlts HENToN(Col : ElmLlnthidae). Etlt. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 19:

69-73. (InJapanese,withEnglishsummary)[CoatlthoredwithM.Gorr0.]

0
9

Dryopo,norphus属覚え書き. 昆虫学評論,19:69-73. [後藤光男と共著.]

Notes on the distribution of the urticating moth Euproctis ffava (BREIMER) and its ecology in

Aichi Prefecture. Rcpt. Aichi lnst. Publ Health, (17): 58-64. (In Japanese, with English

Summary ) [Coauthored wia1K. TAKASHIMAet al l

愛知県下におけるドクガの分布と生態. 愛知県衛生研究所報, (17): 58-64. [高島一良ほ
1

9

かと共著. ]
Acheck list of the genusProtaetia BURMEIsTERfrom the Ryukyu Archipelago. Tokal Shibld1o,
Ent. Soc. Japan, (18):7-10. (InJapanese) [Coauthored with N. 0HBAYAsHl.]

琉球列島産ツヤハナムグリ属国録. 日本昆虫学会東海支部報, (l8): 7-10. [大林延夫と共
著.l
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92. Marine Malacodermata. Kakocho, Nagoya elf. Soc., 19: l54- l58. (InJapanese) [Coauthored
with N. 0HBAYASH1.]

海生軟鞘類. 佳香蝶,19: l54-158. [大林延夫と共著.]
93. Mr. K. 0HBAYAsHl and insectsand1. Kakocho, Nagoya e'It. Soc.,19: l49-151. (InJapanese)
大林さんと虫と私. 佳香蝶, 19: l49- l51.

94. Notes on Catopsoftbayashii. Kakocho, Nagoyae,it. Soc.,19:151-153. (InJapanese)
オオバヤシチビシデムシのこと. 佳香蝶, 19: l51- l53.

95. Structural characteristics of livingspheres Incoastal districtsalong theBay of Mikawa. Studies on
Lifeand Culture in the MikawaBay Area, Aichj Prof., Japan, 99- l63. Jtlst. Life Sci. Nagoya

Wor. U,uv. (InJapanese) [Coauthored withT. KIMuRAet a1.]
三河湾生活圏の構造特性に開する研究. 三河湾をめぐる海村地域の生活文化, 99-163.
名古屋女子大学生活科学研究所. [木村徳丸ほかと共著.]
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96. Laius-species from

the Tsushi ma

Islands, Japan (Coleoptera: Melyridae). BulL Japan ent.

Acad., Magoya,4:5-7. [Coauthored、vith N. 0HBAYASHI.]

97. 「oxorhynchites-speciesfromIshigaki-jima Island, theRyukyus(Diptera; Culicidae). Bull. Japan
e,it. Acad,, Nagoya, 4: 13-17. [Coauthored with Y. AR「「A.]

98. Thelampyrid-beetlesof Japan,1. Bltlt. Japan ent. Acad., Nagoya,4: l9-26.
99. Description of a no、v species of cantharid-beetIe from Amami-0shima Island. Etlt. Rev. Japan,
Osaka, 20: 33-34. lCoauthored with N. 0HBAYASHI.1

100. Dryopoideaof theRyukyuArchipelago, II(Coleoptera). J. NagoyaWor. Con., (14): l25 -143.

101. Notes onthe lycid-beetles of the Ryukyu Archipelago. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 20:65-72. (In
Japanese,withEnglishsummary) lCoauthored、vithN. 0HBAYASHl. ]
琉球列島のべニボタル科. 昆虫学評論,20:65-72. [大林延夫と共著.]
102. Chironomid larvae and water qualities in the mid and the lower streams of the Kiso-gawa. J.

NagoyaWor. COM., (l4): 107-l l3. (InJapanese) [Coauthored、vithM. HIR0 et al. ]
木曽川中・下流域におけるュスリカ幼虫と水質. 名古屋女子大学紀要, (l4): 107- l l3
[広正義ほかと共著.]
103. Miscellaneousnotes on insects from the basin of the Hida-ga、vaRiver,1. J. NagoyaWorn. Con. ,
( l4): l l5- l23. (InJapanese )
飛騨川流域の昆虫に関する覚え審き, 1. 名古屋女子大学紀要, ( l4): 115- l23
104. Depository of references. Kantou, Nagoya, (7): 42-43.

文献保存のことなど. 館灯, 私立大学図書館協会中部地区研究会, (7):42-43
105, Tothememoryof Mr. K. 0HBAYAsHI. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka,20:5-7.
大林さんの思い出. 昆虫学評論, 20:5-7.
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106. Insects foundinJapanese caves. Mothsanddryopoid-beetles. Bise,t, Nagoya, (61): l3- l5. (In
Japanese) [Coauthored withY. ARfrA_]
洞
: 窟から見出される昆虫類 一蛾・ ドロムシー. びぞん, (61):13- l5. [有田豊と共著.]
107. Breedingofaquaticlnsect. Insectarium, '「okyo,6:188-191. (InJapanese)
水生昆虫の飼育. イ ンセク タ リウム,6: I t;8- l91.

108. Notes on the pfeliminary research to South-East Asia in l968. J. NagoyaWo, 'tl, Coll., (15):

lei-ll2. (InJapanese)

東南アジア予備調査報告. 名古屋女子大学紀要, (15): lei - l l2.

109. Reports fromSoutheast Asia. Shunko, NagoyaWomen'sUniv., (7):49-55. (InJapanese,)
東南アジアの旅から. 春光(名古屋女子大学), (7):49-55.
110. Tnvelingin uthe t Asia. ago Jos加'dafgaiM,4 (5): 6-7. (InJapanese)
東南アンアにて. 名古屋女子大一,-, 4 (5). 6-7.
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111. Acheck ljst of thefamilyPsephenidaeofJapan(Coleoptera).Bti11. Japan e'tt. Acad., Na9oya, 5:
5- 8.
112_ Theco1lectjngrecordof t、voHydaticus-species fromJapan (Col : Dytiscldae). Buff. Japan ent・
Acad. , Nagoya, 5: 14.

l l3. Notes on the genus Cyphonocerus・K
ent. Acad, Nagoya,5: 22-24.

from Formosa(Col ; Lampyridae). Bu11- JaPa;l
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l l4. Mjscellaneous notes on lheColeoptera-fauna of the Ryukyu Archipelago, 111. Bld1. Japan entAcad., Nagoya, 5: 30.

l l5

7. Family Hydrophilidae, l2. Family Psephenidae, 13. Family Ptilodactylidae, 14. Family
Che1onariidae, l6. FamilyLampyridae, 18. FamilyLycidae fnCHOJ0, M. (arr ), ColeOPte「act
the Loo_choc Arch!pelage (11). Me,n. Fac. Educ. Kagawa Un!v., II, (192): 6-8, l4-16,
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21-22, 27-31, [Coauthored with M. CH0]0.]
espece do genre Georyss1ls LATREITIF au Japon (Coleoptera: Gee「ySSidae)・ J-

Une nouvel le

7
8

MagoyaWo,n. Coif., (16): l99-200.
on aquatjc Coleopteraof the Tsushima Islands, japan. Blt11.、/apanent・ ACad-,
Nagoya,5:25-29. (InJapanese, withEnglishsummary)
対馬の水生甲虫類. Bull. Japan ent. Acad., Nagoya,5:25-29.
Some notes

On Japanese and Formosan species of the genus Curtos MOTSCHuSKY. Mom. FaC・ EdiCKagal.l,a U川'v., II, (1g2): 59-65. (InJapanese, withEnglishsummary) [CoauthoredwithM・
CHOJ0.]

日本および台湾産Curtos属の種について.香川大学教育学部紀要, II, (l92): 59-65. I中條
道夫と共著.]
Biological noteon the injurious insects ofconfection inAichlPrefectureand the contribution to
theprotectivecounterplane. J. Foodhyg.Soc. Japa,t if (Suppl): 23-32. (InJapanese,With
.

ll9

Englishsummary) [Coauthored withN. NARAFU.]

愛知県における菓子類加害昆虫の生態とその防除対策への寄与, 食品衛生学雜誌, 11
0
2

(Suppl ):23-32. [描府直大と共著.l

Representative insects at Iseshi ma National Park. Hirakura, Tsu, 14: l - 13. (In JaPaneSe-)
[Coauthored with Z. YAMAs田TA et at. ]

l

2

伊勢志摩国立公園の代表的な昆虫.ひらくら,14:1-l3. [山下善平ほかと共著.1

Benthos found inDam-f.ak,e of theHida-gawaRiver: Benthicinsectsof KawabeDam-Lake・ J・
Nagoya we,n. cott., (l6): 177- l81. (In Japanese) [Coauthored with M. HIRo and R・
NAKAN0.]

飛騨川におけるダム湖の底生動物.名古屋女子大学紀要, (16): l77-181. [広正義,中野玲
2
2

子と共著.]

3
2

Chironomid-larvae of the Hida-gawa River. J. Nagoya Wo,n. COM., (16): 183- l91. (InJapanese) [CoauthoredwithM. H限0 andR. NAKAN0. ]
飛騨川流域のュスリカ幼虫.名古屋女子大学紀要, (16): l83-191. 「広正義,中野玲子と共著・]
Animals of Cave. Keiryu (NagoyaWo,no,t's Umv., Shizenkagakubti), (17): 68-・2. (InJapanese )

4
2

洞窟の動物. 渓流(名古屋女子大学自然科学部), (l7): 68-72.

5
2

SearchingforNatureinthePhilippines.NagoyaJosfticlaigakl!110, (8): 7. (InJapanese・)
フィ リピンの自然を求めて. 名古屋女子大学報, (8): 7 .
Insectsof theHida-gawaRiverbasin. In:NatureandCultureoft/leHida-gawa,198-207,2362j3
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Shikok1,lent. Soc., Matsuyama, 11: 35-36.
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l27. Descnptjonof twonewGyrinidae fromtheRyukyuArchipelago(ColeOpte「a). KOntyii, 「okyo,
39: 273 - 275.
l2. Family Lampy]ridae. In CHUJ0, M. (arr), Coleopteraof the Loo-choc A「ChiP,ela90 (m)・

9
2
l

Metn Fac. Educ. KagawaUniv., II, (202);14- l5. [Coauthored、VithM. CHUJ0・]
Notesonchromosomes of someMalaysian butterflies. Ty0 to (:Ia(Trans. Lop. SOC. Japan), 22:

0
3
l

24-29. [Coauthored、vith K. MAsuNo.]

1
3
1
2
3
l

171-l86. (InJapanese) [CoauthoredwithK. HAnA.]
琉球列島iのツヤハナムグリ属1.名古屋女子大学紀要, (l7): l71-186. [八田耕吉と共著・l
Thecoaecljng record of Blatlaria flem theRyukyu AiehipelagoandFormosaJ. Na9oyaWent・
Coll., (17): l87- l94. (InJapanese) [CoauthoredwithK. HAT「A.]
琉球列島および台湾産ゴキプリ類の分布記録. 名古屋女子大学紀要, (l7): 187-l94・ [八

3
3
l

Descrjptjonsof twonewGyrinidae fromtheRyukyuArchipelago(Coleoptera). KOntyu, Tokyo,
39: 273- 275.
ThegenusProtaetjaBURMElsTERof theRyukyuArchipelago,1. J. NagoyaWctu・COu-, (17):

Thegenus protaeliaof theRyukyuArchipelago,11. Kelryu (NagoyaWo'no'1S
'. U川V・, Shi・e'1-

田耕吉と共著. ]
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l

kagakubu), (18):31 'Ill. (In japanese) [CoauthoredwithK. HAT「A.]
琉球列島のツヤハナムグリ属11. 渓流, (18):31-,M. [八田耕吉と共著.]

Aquaticcoleopteraof lheChitaHanto. 「' 0kai Shibuh6, Ent. Soc. Japan, (24); 2-3- (InJapanese )
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l

知多半島の水生甲虫類. 日本昆虫学会東海支部報, (24):2-3.

Twospecies of terrestria11ampyrids tobepreserved inT6kai DistricしTOkaiShibu1lo, El'it・SOC・
Japan, (24): 5-6. (In.lapanese)
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3
l

保護の望まれる東海地方の陸生ホタル2種. 日本昆虫学会東海支部報, (24):5-6.
The scjentific name of Mataeopsephus JaponicMs (MATSUMURA). Tokai Shibuho, Ent・ SOC・
.fapan, (24): l4-15. (In Japanese )

ヒラタ ドロムシの学名について. 日本昆虫学会東海支部報, (24):14-15.

l37. Searchjng for jnsects in the Philippines. ShMnko, Nagoya Wotnen's Univ., (9): 50-54- (In
Japanese)
フィ リピンにムシを訪ねて. 春光, (8):50-54.
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Recordsof a(luaticColeopterafromAfghanistan, India, Laos, E. Pakistan andS.
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coleopteraof the Loo-choc Archipelago(IV), Addenda. Me'n. Fac. Educ. Kagawa Univ・, II,
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4
-

Some notes on dytiscid-beetles
Htotg., : 143- l 53.
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Description of a new species of Hydroscaphidae fromCebu Island, the i ippines. Bld1. Japan
ent. Acad., Nagoya,6:25-27.
Vietnam・ EntRev. Japan, Osaka,24: 49-53.

(208): l9-28. [CoauthoredwithM. CHOJ0.]
' atnfrom Vietnam (Coleoptera). Annles. Hist.-nat. MuS, 1

The georissidbeetles of Japan. J. Nagoya Wor . Coll., (18): 207-213.

Djstrjbuljon andslandjng crops of chironomid-larvae inShiozuBaydofWith
LakM・
e Bi
Wa- JPn- J・
HIR
j jmnof.,33:21-28. (InJapanesetwithEnglishsummjry) [Co
びわ湖塩津湾におけるュスリカ幼虫の分布と現存量. 陸水子雑,,、, 33: 21-28. [ム正義と
共著.]
l45. Ljfeof thepsephenidbeetlesofJapan btsectariu'n, Tokyo,9:102-105. (InJapanese・)
ヒ ラタ ドロムシの生活. イ ンセク タ リウム,9: 102-105.
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Notes on dryopoid beetles fromNo、vGuinea. Pacif. fits., 15:463-471.

Coleoptera. In UE、O, M. (ed), The lateTa'tliji Kawa'nura Fresli、MterBio1ogyOfJaPati, (「eV・
ed), 342-343. Hokuryukan,Tokyo. (In japanese, withEnglish book title) [CoauthoredWith
S.- l . U

'0 and K, MORIMCf「0. ]
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鞘翅目. 日本淡水生物学,71()-635. 北隆館. [上野俊一, 森本桂と共著.]

The Life of Nishio City (Animals). Materials of Mshio City History 511 pp. NiShio City

94
1
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l

EducationBoard. (InJapanese) [CoauthoredwithM. YAMADAet a1.]

西尾市の生物(動物).西尾市史資料.511pp.西尾市教育委員会. [山田満買ほかと共著.l
Japan, 40-42. (In Japanese ) [Coauthored with M. HIRo. ]
ュスリカ幼虫の生産 . 日本陸水群集の生産力に関する研究,40-42. [広正義と共著.1

Bjomass of chjronomjd-lar、,ae. Studies concerning the Productivity of Limnocommunity in

Bjologjcal Reports of theNagara-ga、vaRiver System(Part i). 66pp. LifeScienceInstituteof
NagoyaWomen's University. (InJapanese) ICoauthored withM. HIRo et al. ]
長良川水系の生物調査報告書(その1). 66pp. 名古屋女子大学生活科学研究所. [広正義
ほかと共著.1
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151. A new lepturinebeetle from Mindanao Island, thePhilippines. Phitlpp. Sole1
' fist, 11: 57-59・
[Coauthored with N. 0HBAYASH1,l

152. Lampyrid beetles of the Philippines, 1. The genus Vesta CASTaNAU. Phi1lpP. Scientist, 11:
6 6一フ0.

l53. A mordellid beetle found in the Mizunami amber (Insecta; Coleoptera). Btdt. Mizunami Fossil
Mus., ( l): 441 '1,13. (In japanese)

瑞浪コハクから発見されたハナノミについて(Insecta: Coleoptera). 瑞浪化石博物館報告,

( l): 441-1'l3.
154. The World of Insects. (Colored NatureGuide). 151pp. Hoikusha,Osaka. (InJapanese)

昆虫の世界(カラー自然ガイド). 15lpp.保育社.
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Insect. Research report of bio加dicator forest, (7): 94- l l3. Department of Environment, Aichi

8

愛知県の昆虫学雜感. 昆虫と自然,17(12):2-4.

4
2

7

Prof. (In Japanese )

環境指標林調査報告書, (7): 94-113. 愛知県農林部.
Notes on theentomology in Aichi Prefecture. Nat. & Ins. , Tokyo, 17 (12): 2-4. (In Japanese )

4
2
4
2

9

TheColeopteradesclibed from Aich Prefecture. Nat_ & 11!s. , Tokyo, 17 ( l2): 8-9. (In Japanese )
愛知県から記載された甲虫類. 昆虫と自然,17 (12): 8-9.
Insects in Kasugai, Aichi Prof.5, Lepidoptera 51 pp. Kasugai City. (InJapanese) [Coauthored
wi th 1.

TSu1et al l

春日井の昆虫,5鱗翅目. 51 pp. 春日井市干
基. [松井一郎ほかと共著.1
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250. A new ELtbrta,Ia)cspecies (Col.. Psephenidae) from the Philippines. Aquat. Ins., 5: 65- 68.

251. Notesonsome of GUIGNolr's type-seriesof Dytiscidae(Coleoptera). Aguat. Ins., 5: l63-165_
252. Faunal and biological studies on the insects of paddy fields in Asia. XI. Records of aquatic
Coleopterafrom paddy water in theworld. Chin. J. Ettt.,3:15-31. lCoauthored、vith K. YANo
et al. ]

253. Faunal and biological studies on the insectsof paddy fields in Asia. XII. Aquatic Coleoptera from
Taiwan and thePhilippines. Chin. J. Ent., 3: 103- l l8. lCoauthored with K. vAt、'c ot al l
254. Distribution of the genus Copeiatus in Japan (Dytiscidae). Spec. lss, Aquat. Co/copt. Work

XVi int.Congr. Ent. Kyoto,J,apa,t1980,35-41.

255. Ptilodactylidae. Check-list of Coleoptera of Japan, (20): 1-5. Coleopterists' Assoc. japan,
Tokyo.
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256. Noteondjstrjbutional records of Agraopilis co1obot/leoides in Honshu. (rekkan-Mushi, Tokyo,
(l54): 22-23. (In Japanese )

シロヘリ トラカミキリの本州に於ける分布記録によせて.月刊むし, (l54):22-23.
257. Biologyof Species 228pp, Kenpakusha,Tokyo. (InJapanese) [Editedl
種の生物学. 228pp. 建帛社, [編著.l

258. Entomological triptoMinami-Iwojima.Gekkan-Mlts1li, 「okyo, (147):2-8. (InJapanese・)
南硫黄島昆虫調査紀行, 月刊むし, (147): 2-8.

259. Readjngfromresearchof insect distribution. Midori' toHikari, Nagoya, (28): l. (InJapanese・)
昆虫分布調査を読む. 緑と光, (28): l .

260. Report of Insect Fauna of Higashimikawa. vi+l59 pp. Tokaishizenkankyo-Kenkyukai. (In
Japanese ) [Edited.l

東三河地区昆虫実態調査. vi+159pp. 東海自然環境研究会. [編著.]
261. Research Report of Insect Distribution, Survey on the Natural Conservation in Aichi Prof・,
l978.62pp. Aichi Prof. (InJapanese,) [Coauthored withS. AEet al.]
昭和57年度自然環境保全基礎調査昆虫分布調査報告書. 62pp_愛知県. [阿江茂ほかと共
著.]

262. Insect. Researct1 report of bioindicator forest, (8): l5-20. Nippon Kishokyokai, TOkai. (In
Japanese)
昆虫. 環境指標林調査報告書, (8): l5-20.日本気象協会東海本部.
263. On thescientific researchof Minami-Iwojima. NagoyaJoshidaigakuho, (33):7. (InJapanese )
南硫黄島自然環境学術調査. 名古屋女子大学報, (33):7.
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264. AnewCercyo,t (Coleoptera, Hydrophllidae) found inaJapanesecave. J. speleo1.Soc. JaPa'l, 9
1 - 4.

265. Synonymic notes on some Japanese Dytiscidae (Coleoptera), Ak加 , Kyoto, (n.s), (67): l -6
[Coauthored with M. BRANcUca.]
266. Reexamination of the type-series of some carabid beetles described from Japan by Dr. A .

1EDLlcKA. Elytra, Tokyo,11:25-33. (InJapanese,withEnglishsummary)
A. IEDucKA 博士によって記載された日本産ゴミムシ類のタイプ標本に関する再検討. Elytra,
「o

yo, 11: 25-33.

267. Scientificname of Stemo1ophlis rllfipesand its relatedspecies., Coleopterists'' News, Tokyo,
(63): l -2. (In Japanese )
ヒメ ガムシとその近似種の学名. 甲虫ニュース, (63): 1-2.

268. Taxonomicnoteson theaquatic ColeopteraofJapan, 1. Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (65): 1-4.
(In Japanese )
日本産水接甲虫類の分類学的覚え書き, 1. 甲虫ニュース, (65): 1-4.
269.

Taxonomicnoteson theaquaticColeopteraof Japan,11. Coteopterists' News, Tokyo, (66):1-4.
(In Japanese )

日本産水棲甲虫類の分類学的覚え書き, 11. 甲虫=-ユース, (66): l-4.

270. Annual reviewofentomologyfor i983inparticular insectgroups,Coleoptera.Gekka'1-Mus/ii,
Tokyo, (156): 19-22. (In Japanese )
l983年昆虫界をふりかえって一甲虫界一. 月刊むし, (156): 19-22.

271. Thecantharid-beetles of Is. Sadogashlma, NiigataProf. Bld1. Essa ent. Soc., Niigata, (58):
23-26. (In Japanese) [CoauthoredwithK. BABA.]
佐渡島のジョウカイボン科. 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (58):23-26. [馬場金太郎と共著.]
272. AquaticColeopteraof Is. Iheya-jima, Is. Izena-jima, and Is. Kume-jima in theRyukyus. KitaKyushfl no Koncha, Kokura,31:43-45. (InJapanese ) [CoauthoredwithY. KUSUI.]
琉球列島伊平屋島, 伊是名島, 久米島の水生甲虫類. 北九州の昆虫, 31: 43-45. [補井善久
と共著. ]

273. IntemationaL1 situation of the util ization of libraries and other institutions, as vie、ved from research-

ers. Kantou, Shiritsudaigaku 「oshoka,t-kyokai, T6kai Bra,tel!, (23):1-4. (InJapanese)
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研究者から見た図書館など資料利用の各国事情. 館灯, 私立大学図書館協会東海地区研
究会, (23): l-4.

274. Insect. Research report of blot'ndicator forest, (9): l5-l6. NipponKishokyokai, Tokai. (In
Japanese )
昆虫. 環境指標林調査報告書, (9):15-16. 日本気象協会東海本部.
275_

The Animals of Aichi 328 pp. Aichiken Kyodo-shiryo Kankokai. (In Japanese) [Coedited
with T. AND0. ]

愛知の動物. 328pp. 愛知県郷土資料刊行会. [安藤尚と共編著.j
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276. The genus CopetatMs of Japan (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae). Tlrans. Shikokl ent. Soc. , Matsuyama,
17: 57 - 67.

277. NewaquaticbeetlesfromJapan. T1rans. S/ukokuent. Soc., Matsuyama,17:51-55.
278. SynonymicnotesonsomeJapaneseChauliognathinae(Coleoptera, Cantharidae). Elytra, Tokyo,
13: 67 68. [Coauthored with M. BRANcuca. ]
279. Taxonomicnoteson theaquaticColeopteraof Japan, m. Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (69):1-5.
(In Japanese )

日本産水樓甲虫類の分類学的覚え書, m. 甲虫ニュース, (69):1-5.
280. Taxonomic notes on Melyridae of Japan, 1. Coteopterists ' News, Tokyo, (70): l-5. (In Japanese,)

日本産ジ ョウカイモ ドキ科の分類学的覚え書, I_甲虫ニュース, (70): l -5.

281. Annual reviewofentomologyfor i984inparticular insectgroups,Coleoptera.Gekkan-Mus加,
Tokyo, (l68):24-29. (InJapanese)
l984年昆虫界をふりかえって一甲虫界一. 月刊むし, (168): 24-29.

282. Cantharidbeetlesof Hokkaldoco1lected byDr. K. BABA. Buff. Essae'tt. Soc., Migata, (60):2・
(InJapanese)

馬場博士採集による北海道のジョウカイボン科. 越佐昆虫同好会々報, (60):2.
283. The world of dytiscid-beetles. ScienceSalon,9 (4): 3-4. (In Japanese)

ゲンゴロウの世界. 科学サロン,9 (4):3-4.
284. Insect. Research report of bioindicator forest, (10): 15-16. Nippon Kishokyokai, Tokai. (In
Japanese)

昆虫. 環境指標林調査報告書, (10):15- l6.日本気象協会東海本部.
o, S.-I., Y. KUROSAWA & M. SAT0 (eds), The Coleoptera of Japan in Color, 2. 650 PP[incl 80pls.]. Hoikusha,Osaka. (InJapanese, withEnglishbook title) [CoauthoredwithS.-I-

285. U

U o et al. ]

上野俊一・黒澤良彦・佐藤正孝(編著), 原色日本昆虫図鑑, 2. 650 pp. [含80pls.]. 保育

社, 大阪. [上野俊一ほかと共著.]
286. SAsAJl, H., S. HlsAMATsU& Y. KUROSAWA(eds), TheColeopteraOf Japan in Colo「,3- 500 PP-

[jncl 72 pls.]. Hoikusha,Osaka. (InJapanese, with English book title) [Coauthored with H.

SASAJIet al.]

佐々治寛之・久松定成・黒澤良彦(編著),原色日本昆虫図鑑,3.500pp. [含72pls.I保育
社,大阪. [佐々治寛之ほかと共著.]

287. Coleoptera. 加KAwAl, T. (ed), Ati mustrated Bookof Aquatic1'1sects of Japa't, 227-260・
Tokai Univ. Press, Tokyo. (In japanese, withEnglish book title)

鞘翅目(甲虫目).川合禎次(編著),日本産水生昆虫検索図説,227-260. 東海大学出版会,
東京.
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288. A new Dasytes from Hokkaido, Japan (Coleoptera: Melyridae). Trans. S/likokl ent・ SOC-,

Matsuya,na,17: 253-254.

28g. New Canlharoidea fromJapan, II (Coleoptera). Tra,Is. S1likokt e'It. Soc., MatSttyama, 17:
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2g0. The genus Attalus (Coleoptera, Melyridae) of the Ryukyu Archipelago・ In U 0, S・一I・ (ed・),
Ent. pap. Pres. Kurosawa, Tokyo, 233-242.
2g1. Taxonomjc notes on Cantharoideaof Japan, I, Coteopterists' News, Tokyo, (72): 1-3・ (In
Japanese )

日本産ホタル上科の分類学的覚え番,1. 甲虫ニュース, (72):1-3.

2g2. Insectsof wateredgeand1stconservation. Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,21(7):2-3・
水辺の昆虫とその保護. 昆虫と自然,21 (7):2-3.

2g3. Annual reviewofentomology for i984 inparticular insectgroups,ColeoPtera.Ciekkan-MuShi,
'「okyo, (180): 26-32. (In Japanese )

1984年昆虫界をふりかえって一甲虫界一. 月刊むし, (180): 26-32.

2g4. Oedemeronlahlcjdicolhs(M(frscHULsKY). lnsectariMm, Tokyo,23(4):115・(InJapanese・)
モモプトカミキリモ ドキ(今月の虫). インセクタリウム,23 (4):115.

295

Auaticandsemiaquaticbeetles.Res.Rcpt. ins. Itabashi-ku,pp55-57. (InJapanese・)
楼および水辺甲虫類. 板橋区昆虫類等実態調査, pp 55-57.

2g6. Water ljfe [of beefiest, distribution[of beetles]. inMORM
I o「l0, K., &N. HAYASHl (edS・), The
coteopteraof Japa,t加Color,1: l6,25, 96-104, l39,219し230. Hoikusha,Osaka. (InJapa-

nese, wittl Englishbook title )

水中生活, 分布. 森本桂・林長開(編著), 原色日本昆虫図鑑, 1: l6, 25, 96-104, l39, 219230. 保育社, 大阪.
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297.

Annual review of entomology for i986 inparticular insect groups, Coleoptera. Gekkan-MltShi,
Tokyo, ( l92): 34 -37. (In Japanese)

1986年の昆虫界をふりかえって一甲虫界一. 月刊むし, (192):34-37.

298_ Beetlesadapted to thewater llife. In HAsEGAwA, H. (ed), rio、v to Get Alon9Wit11 In・Sects,
206-214. Seibundo Shinkosha, Tokyo. (In Japanese )
水中生活に適応した甲虫たち. 長谷川仁 (編著), 昆虫とっきあう本, 206-214. 誠文堂新
光社, 東京.

299. Insectsof theKjso-ga、va, Insectsof theNagara-ga、va, Insectsof the Ibi-ga、va. TheKiSoSanSen,
14 - l5,24-25,34-35,52-53,6()
L-61. Tokai Zaidan,Nagoya. (InJapanese)
木曽川の昆虫, 長良川の昆虫, :t;ii斐川の昆虫. 木曽三川, 14-15, 24-25, 34-35, 52-53,
60-61. 東海財団.
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300. AnewjnopepljdbeetIe (Coleoptera, Inopeplidae) fromtheRyukyu Islands. Elytra, Tokyo,16:
85-88. [Coauthored with K. HATrA.1

301. A newspecjes of the dytiscid genus Copelatus (Coleoptera) fromJapan_ Elytra, Tokyo, 16:
l 23 - l 25.
302_ Noteson Ilybizts (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae)fromJapanandherneighbourhood. Elyt1ra, Tokyo,16:
l26. [Coauthored with A. N. NILSSON.]
303. Ane,N Hyphydrus species(Coleoptera, Dytiscidae) fromThailand. fluff biogeogr. Soc. Japan,
43: 41 - 9. [Coauthored with 0. BISTROM.]

304. TheJapanese species of the genus Hydraena (Coleoptera, Hydraenidae). Kontyu, Tokyo, 56:
62-66. [Coauthored with M. A. jAcH. ]
305. 目jghtactivity of insects sampledwitha truck lnpIII. Flight activityof aquaticbeetles. KOntyu,
Tokyo, 56:892-895. [Coauthored with K. TAKMAsHI.]
306. Record of Tricfio1ontha papagena NoMURA from Is. Amami-0shima, the Ryukyus. Elytra,
_

Tokyo,16:102.
ケブカコフキコガネの奄美大島からの記録. Elytra, 「okyo,16:102. (InJapanese)
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307. Two new records of1?oldbeetles from Is. Tsushima,Japan, Elytra, Tokyo, 16: 132.

対馬新記録のべ=ポタル科2種. Elytra, Tokyo,16:132. (In3apanese.)

308. RecoI:dot Eutociua lateralis (BoHli1
、4AN) (ColeopteIa) fromKyushu, Japan. Etytra, T1okyo, 16:
136. (In Japanese)
へリァカゴミムシダマシを九州で採集. Elytra,Tokyo,16:136.

309. Spec面c name of a Japanese Hydaticus species. Coieopterists' News, Tokyo, (82): 1-3. (In
Japanese ) [Coauthored、vith H. IVIATstMoT0.]

オオシマゲンゴロウの学名. 甲虫=ユース, (82): l -3. [松本英明と共著.1
310. Annual review of entomology for i987 in particular insect groups, Coleoptera. Cekkan-Mushi,

Tokyo, (204):40-42. (InJapanese)
l987年の昆虫界をふりかえって一甲虫界一. 月刊むし, (204):40-42.

311. The shape of facet in the fireflies. Sci. Rcpt. Y,okosttka City Mus・., (36): l -10. (In Japanese,
with English summary ) [Coauthored、、'1th N. 0HBA.1

ホタル類の個眼面形態. 横須賀市博物館研究報告 (自然科学), (36): 1-10. [大場信義と共
著.]
312. Tendency ofentomology in1987. ScienceSalon, Tokyo,12 (1):20L-21. (InJapanese)
昆虫学l987年の動向. かがくさろん,12(1):20-21.
313. Our lifeand1po1lution of rivers. K!mshi noHiroba, Nagoya, (62): l -2. (InJapanese)
我々の生活と河川の汚濁. く らしの広場, (62): l -2.
314. Background of the formation of coleopteran fauna;Geographical distributionandspeciation. SAT0,
M. (ed ), The Beetles of Japm, with Special Reference to their eng加and Djがerentiation,

l- l l+i -2, l99-209+12-14. Tokai UniversityPress, Tokyo. (InJapanese)
甲虫相成立の背最, 地理的分布と種分化. 佐藤正孝(編著), 日本の甲虫, その起源と種分
化をめぐって, 1-1I+1-2, l99-209+】2-14. 東海大学出版会.
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315. Some records of aquatic Coleoptera fromtheDaito Islands, the Ryukyus. Elytra, Tokyo, 17: 8.
[Coauthored with Y. KUsUI.]

316. Some notes on Japanese Melyridae (Coleoptera). Etytra, Tokyo, 17:57-60. [Coauthored with
W. W「「「MER. ]

317. A newsubgenus and species of Apotonlopterus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Taiwan. Elytra,
「okyo, 17: lei -108. lCoauthored withY. IMURA. ]

318. Anewrecord of Agab1sspecies(Coleoptera,Dytiscidae) fromHokkaido, Japan. Elytra, Tokyo,
17: l68. ICoauthored with T. ABE. ]

319. Notes on Podabrtts (Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from the Zaou Mountains, Miyagi Prefecture,

Japan. E:lytra, Tokyo, 17: 181- l86.
320. A new species of the cantharid genus The,nus (Coleoptera) from Japan. Ka,1agawa-Chuho,
Yokohama, (90): 215-217. [Coauthored、vith K. TAKAHAsHl.1

321. YASUDA, Y., & S. 0KAJIMA (eds), Kafer der W,elt. l26 pp. Verlag Ema Bauer. [Coauthored
、vith Y、YAsuDA et a1.]

322. Abandanceof nature in urban areas. More voicesof residents. Possibility in the future. Kenchiku
JoMnat, (772):36-39. (In Japanese ) ICoauthored、vith M. 0KlnAandM. Gorr0.]
たっぶりの自然を都市のなかに. 住民の声をもっと. これからの可能性. 建築ジャーナ

ル, (772):36-39. l奥田睦子, 後藤元一と共著.]

323. Coleoptera. ltl H限ASHIMA, Y., et ai. (eds ), A aleck List of Japanese in.sects, [l l: l97-538.
(In Japanese with English book title ) [Coauthored with K. MoRIM(fro et al l

コウチュウ目. 平嶋義宏ほか(編), 日本産昆虫総目録, [1]: l97-538. [森本桂ほかと共著.1
324. SAIl0, M. (ed), Nature of Dragonfly-heaven in the Kiso-ga、vaRiver. i+3 pls+iv+148 pp. Kasamatsu, Gifu Prof. (In Japanese)

佐藤正孝(編著),木曽川トンポ天国の自然. i+3 pls+iv+148pp. 岐阜県笠松町.

325. A bibliography of beetles of Miyagi Prefecture. In WATAN
I ABli, T. (ed ), no insect F1ai na of
Miyagi Prefecture 1/: TheColeoptefaof Miyagi Prefecture, Japan,332-339. Japanese Society
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of Coleopterology,Tokyo. (InJapanese, with Englishbook title) [Coauthored withY.WATANABE. l
宮城県の甲虫に関する文献目録. 渡辺徳 (編), 富城県昆虫誌 II: 宮城県の甲虫, 332-339・

日本鞘翅学会. [渡辺泰明と共著.]
326. Animals, Tenryu-0kumikawa Quasi-nationaLl Park

fn Assoc. Natn. Park and AsSOC・ Nat・

Conserv. Njppon (eds). The lVatio,tat Park of Japan, 158-l59. Kodansha, Tokyo・ (In
Japanese )
天電奥三河国定公國・動物. 国立公國協会, 日本自然保護協会編, 日本の国立公国, 158l59. 講談社, 東京.
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327. Synonymic notes on Copelatusspecies(Dytiscidae). Elytra, Tokyo,18:81.

328_ Thegenus lscltalia(Coleoptera,Pyrochroidae) fromTaiwan. E;1ytra, Tokyo,18:101-104・

32g. Th[Coauthored
eJapanesespwith
eciesM.ofKAsA
thegHen
usMorion(Coleoptera,Carabidae).Elytra,Tokyo,18:185-l91.
ARA.]

330. Noteson thespecjes of theAgabus congo,ier complex(Coleoptera, Dytiscidae) fromJapanand
the Kurile Islands. Elytra, Tokyo,18:193- l96. [Coauthored with A. NILSSON.1
331. SomeaquaticColeopterafromTaiwan,11. Trans. St!ikokltent. Soc., Matsuya'na,19:101-103-

332. Nature and people. .加 Frontier - How to Watk on the Earth (Northern Tahiland), 42-43.
Diamond-sha, Tokyo. (In Japanese )

自然と人. Frontier- 地球の歩き方(タイ北部), 42-43. ダイヤモンド社.

333. Collembola of Aichi Prefecture. Insects

ment, Aichi Prof.) (In Japanese )

of Aiclli Prefecture, 1: 7. (Department of Environ-

愛知県のトビムシ目. 愛知県の昆虫, (上):7. 愛知県環境部.

334. Protura of Aichi Prefecture. Insects of Aichi Prefecture, 1: 8. (Department of Environment,
Aichi Prof.) (InJapanese)
愛知県のカマアシムシ目. 愛知県の昆虫, (上):8. 愛知県環境部.

335. Gry1loblattodeaof Aichi Prefecture. insectsof Aichi Prefecture,1: 94. (Department of Environment, Aichi Pref ) (In Japanese )

愛知県のガロアムシ日. 愛知県の昆虫, (上):94. 愛知県環境部.

336. Coleopteraof Aichi Prefecture, (l). Insects of Aichi Prefecture, 1: 204-231. (Department of
Environment, Aichi Prof.) (In Japanese )
愛知県の甲虫目, 甲虫類(1).愛知県の昆虫, (上):204-231.愛知県環境部.
337. Aviewpoint of administrativeenvironment fromentomologist. Proc. Spec. Syrup 50t1l Meeting
Ent. Soc. Japan,33-36, (InJapanese)
昆虫研究者からみた環境行政. 日本昆虫学会第50回大会特別集会講演論文集, 33-36.

338. Peculiality of Hakusan as viewed from theJapanese fauna. Nature of Hakusa11, l6-17. Gifu
Prof. Mus., Seki. (In Japanese )

日本の動物相からみた自山の特徴. 白山の自然,16-17. 岐阜県博物館, 関.

339. On theentomological surveyof highaltitudeareasof Taiwan. NagoyaJoshidaigaku11o, (47): 4.
(In Japanese )

台湾高山帶の昆虫相調査. 名古屋女子大学報, (47): 4.
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340. Records of some Coleoptera from the Island of KuIima-jima, the Ryukyus. Elytra, Tokyo, 19:
24.

341. Records of some Coleoptera from the Island of Tarama-jima, the Ryukyus. Elytra, Tokyo, 19:
44. [Coauthored with Y. KUsUl. ]

342. Records of someCarabidaefrom the Island of Tarama-jima, theRyukyus. Elytra, Tlokyo,19:56.
[Coauthored withS. KASAHARA.]

343. Recordsof some Coleoptera from the Island of Ikema-jima, the Ryukyus. Elytra, Tokyo, 19:
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AnewCyp/to,iocerus(Coleoptera, Lampyridae)from3apan. Elytra, Tokyo,19: l91-193・
Studjesonthe Leptura arcuata species-group (2) (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae). Elytra, Tokyo,
lg:5_18. (InJapanese,wjthEnglishsummary) [CoauthoredwithH. MAKIHARAandA.SA「「o-j
ヤツボシハナカミキリとツマグロハナカミキリ (2). Elytra, Tokyo,19:5-18. [棋原寛 ' 斉
藤明子と共著.]

some problems of the natural conservation of insects - A topic on the dam at the Na9a「agawaRiver Mouth- . (iekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (240): 27-35. (In Japanese )
昆虫類に関する自然保護の諸間題一長良川河口堰問題によせて一. 月刊むし, (240): 2735.
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Theformationof an insect-friendly-river. Kasen, Tokyo, (541):36-40. (InJapanese)
昆虫にやさしい川づく り. 河川, (541):36-4」0.
A taleof water not overlooked. Aichi KMraslii to Bukka, Nagoya, (101):2-3. (InJapanese・)
水に流せない水のはなし. あいちくらしと物価, (101): 2-3.
peo leand nature inS.E. Asia.Shloik6, NagoyaWomen's Univ., (30): 8. (InJapanese)
東aアジアの人と自然. 春光, (30): 8.
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・

、

Reportonthesun,eyandconservation of theColeoptefa faunaof theNansei Islands. Stud- ESS・
Fac. pres. wjld. Na,jsej Isis.,307-320. Environment Agency,Tokyo. (InJapanese・)
南西諸島の甲虫相とその保全. 平成2年度南西諸島における野生生物の種の保存に不可
欠な諸条件に関する研究報告書,307-320. 環境庁自然保護局.
Threatened Wildlife of Japan - Red Data Book- , (Invertebrata). 272 pp. Japan Wildlife Re-

searchCenter,Tokyo. (InJapanese) [CoauthoredwithS. ASAHINAet al l
日本の絶滅のおそれのある野生生物一 レッドデータ ブック ー 無脊推動物編. 272 pp.
日本野生生物研究センター (環境庁編). l朝比奈正二郎ほかと共著.]
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352. Noteson thecoleopteranfaunaofMalaysia. 1. TheMalaysianspeciesof thegenus Etmo"1orPfutS
(Dryopidae). Elytra, Tlokyo,20:67-71.
353. Recordsof some Carabidae・from Yap Ialand of Micronesia. Elytra, Tokyo,20: 72. [CoauthO「ed
with S. KASAHARA.]

354. Notes on thecoleopteran faunaof Malaysia. 11. Elytra, Tokyo,20:83- 87,

355. Records of some brenlidspeciesof the genus Cyphagoglts (Coleoptera) from the Philippines・
Elyt ra, Tokyo, 20: 88.

356. Thegenus Athe,mls (Coleoptera, Cantharidae) of theRyukyu Islands, SouthwestJapan. JP'1. J
E,tt. ,60: 857-865. [Coauthored with Y. 0KUSHIMA. ]

357. 0,nmatidiotus diss加fills (FALlfN) (Homoptera: Issidae) found in Hokkaido, Japan. Rest「Ia,

To
l kyo, (42): ll_14. (InJapanese, withEnglishsummary) [Coauthored withY. HOR1andM.
SAKAI.]
北海道で発見されたアカジマウンカ属(マルウンカ科)のl種. Rostria, (42): l l- l4. [堀義
宏ほかと共著. ]

358. Insects at the water edge and their ecolife. Proc. Sytnp. Nature-or iented River WO「kS, 15 -17・
Gifu Univ. & Gifu Prof. (In Japanese )

水辺の昆虫とその生態. 多自然型川づくりシンポジウム講演論文集, 15-l7. 岐阜大学'
岐阜県.

35g. Coleoptera jn the bottom life. Shuka1・l Asa1!i Hyakka - Dobutsutachi '10 Chikylt, (79): 213・
Asahi Shimbun,Tokyo. (In japanese)
水底生活の甲虫たち. 通刊朝日百科動物たちの地球, (79): 213.

360. The fauna of the

Yahagi-gawa river system. Y,altagi-gawa Ryaikishiryo

Nishio, l61 -2Cl4. (In Japanese )

Chosa-/1okOkliSho,

矢作川水系の生物相. 矢作川流域資料調査報告書, 161-204. 西尾市
361. Ecosystemintheriverand insect life. Front, Tokyo, (4):50-51. (InJapanese-)
河川生態系と昆虫の生活. Front(リバーフロント整備センター), (4):50-51
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Insectsonthewateredge. Front, Tokyo, (5): 50-51. (InJapanese)

362

水辺の昆虫たち, Fro,!t, (5): 50-51.

Insectson the riverbed. Front, Tokyo, (6):50-51. (InJapanese)
河原の昆虫たち. Front, (6):50-51.
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364 An Il lustrated G ui de

to Identif icati on of

Longicom Beetles of Japan 708 pp. TOkai Univ・

Press, Tokyo. (InJapanese, with English book title) [Coedited with N. 0HBAYAS田and KKOjIMA.]

5
6
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日本産カミキリ検索図説.708pp.東海大学出版会. [大林延夫,小島圭三と共編著.]

Insects in Our Life 203 pp. NikkeiScienceSha. (InJapanese) lCoauthofedwithN. 0NOet a!-]

6
6
3

くらしの昆虫記. 203pp. 日経サイエンス社. l小野展調ほかと共著.]
sequel of Inspection, Estuary Damof the Nagara-gawa 299 pp, Kaihatsumondai KenkyuSho,
_

Tokyo. (InJapanese) [CoeditedwithT. KAwAMl of aL]

7
6
3

続検証,長良川河口堰. 299pp.開発間題研究所. 川
[ 見豊竹ほかと共編著.]

River_environment and insect l ife. In: IVature-or lenteci Riνor Wor
l-

and Exploit of Wate「Side,

l2. Kogyogijutsukai,Tokyo. (InJapanese)

8
6
3

河川環境と昆虫の生活. 多自然型川づく りと水辺の環境開発,1-12. 工業技術会.
A pictorial of Japanese Fauna Facing Extinction. l90 pp. Japan Independent Communications
Corporation, Tokyo. (InJapanese, withEnglish book title) lSupervision cooperated withR.
ARAl et a1.]

日本絶滅危機動物図鑑, レツドデータアニマルズ.190pp. シック出版局. [監修協力.]
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36g. Anewspecies of Athe″1ellus (Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from3apan. Elytra, Tokyo, 21:47-50・
[Coauthored with K. IsHIDA.]
370. FiveHydroporus species new to Japan and the Kurit Islands, with add通onal records of othe「
species (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae). Trans. SMkokuent. Soc., Matsuyama, 20: 87-95, [Coauthored with A. NILSSON. ]
371. Coleopteraand its life in the water. Shakan Asahi Hyakka - DObutsutachi no Cltikyu, (80):
252-253. Asahi Shimbun, Tokyo. (In Japanese )

水中で生活する. 週刊朝日百科一動物たちの地球, (80):252-253.

372_ Insects as bioindicators. Shakan Asahi Hyakka - D6b!itsutachi no Chikya, (81): 286-287.

Asahi Shimbun, Tokyo. (InJapanese )

373.

環境指標としての昆虫たち. 通刊朝日百科一動物たちの地球, (81):286-287.
Research report concerning the fauna of Nagoya and Its neighborhood. i+i+1pl.+2+174 PP.
Departmentof Ptotectionof Environment, Nagoya. (InJapanese) [Edited.]

名古屋市及び近隣に生息する動物に関する調査報告. i+i+1pl_+2+17-; pp. 名古屋市環境

保全局. [編著.]
374. AsAHINA, S, (ed ), 日fty Endangered Species of Japanese lnsects. 184 pp. Tsukiji-shOkan,
Tokyo. (InJapanese) [Coauthored、vithS. ASAHINAet al. ]

朝比奈正二郎(編), 滅びゆく日本の昆虫50種. 184pp. 築地書館, 東京. [朝比奈正二郎ほ
かと共著. l

375. River ecosystem and insects. In: Purifcation of Riv,er.s, Lakes. MarshesandWater Ed9eS,

Reseryatio,1 of Ecosystem and Landscape Desig,1, 335-347. Kogyogijutsukai, Tokyo. (In

Japanese )

河川生態系と昆虫類. 河川・湖沼・ 水辺の水質浄化, 生態系保全と景観設計, 335-347.
工業技術会.

376.

Environment (Nursing supported by practice). 164 pp. Fukumura Shuppan, Tokyo. (In Japanese ) [Coauthored with S. Suzua et al. ]

環境(実践を支える保育). l64pp.福村出版,東京. [鈴木重夫ほかと共著.]

377. Illustmtion onEcology of Insects. l60 pp. Gakken,Tokyo. (InJapanese) [Coauthored、vithS.
AOKl et al.]
昆虫の生態図鑑. 160pp. 学習研究社, 京京. [青木重幸ほかと共著.]
378.

LookCloser: Pond Life 29 pp. I、vanami Shoten,Tokyo. [TranslatedfromEnglish.]
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クローズアップ図鑑,池の生きもの.29p1R.岩波書店,東京. [翻訳.]

379. Pond life. [Separate booklet appended to Look Closet: Pond Life ]. 3 pp. (In Japanese)
Iwanami Shoten, Tokyo. (In japanese )

池の生きもの. [ クローズアップ図鑑l - 池の生きもの 付録]. 3 pp.岩波書店,東京.

380. jBook revieu,l DytiscoideaofJapan.Jpn. J. Ent., Tokyo,61:762. (InJapanese)
新刊紹介. (図説日本のゲンゴロウ). Jpn. J. Ent.,61:762.
381. Living thingsandearthenvironment.Tsukushi (Letterof Kenpakus/la), (57): 2. ( InJapanese)
生物と地球環境. 土筆 (建帛社だより), (57):2.
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382. Discoveryof anewfireflyof thegenusLuciola (Coleoptera, Lampyridae) fromKume-jima of the
Ryukyu Islands. Elytra, Tokyo, 22:159- l62. [Coauthored withM. KIMURA.]
383. Taxonomicnotes on theSoutheast Asianspeciesof the genusFulgora(Homoptera: Fulgoridae)Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc. , Matsuyama,20:307-314. [Coau ored with S. NAGAl.]

384. Note on

thegenus Pseudoeuchinetus HFIIFRand its new relative (Coleoptera, LimniChidae).

Spec. Bull. Essa ent. Soc. , Niigata, (2): l73- l77.

385. The insect fauna of theTokara Islands of theRyukyu Archipelago. WWF Japan Sci. Rcpt., (2):
251-309. [Coauthored with S. MO A et af.1

386.

SATo, M. (ed), New Edition of Biology of Species 231 pp. Kenpaku-sha, Tokyo. (InJapa-

387,

佐藤正華 (編著), 新編種の生物学. 23 lpp. 建島社, 東京.
En vi ronmental Researc h of Watersi de. i +xii +483 pp. Water Resouces Environment TechnologyCenter, Tokyo. (InJapanese) [Supervision withS. KoUMURAet at. ]

nese ).

水辺の環境調査. i+xii+483pp.ダム水源地環境整備センター. [河村三郎ほかと共監修.]

388. Coleoptera. In: Formatio11of Eco1ogicat E, - rontltent inDamLake, 239-258. WaterReSOuCeS
Environment TechnologyCenter, Tokyo. (InJapanese)
甲虫類. ダム湖の生態環境づく り,239-258. ダム水源地環境整備センター.
389. The fauna of the Mine Mountains. The Nature of the Mine Molintains, 25-26. Gifu Mus.,
Seki. (InJapanese )
美濃山地の生物相. 美濃山地の自然,25-26. 岐阜県博物館.
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390. Noteson thegenusCa11irhipis(Coleoptera, Callirhipidae) from theRyukyu Islandsand Taiwan.
Elytra, Tok、,o, 23: l7-23.

3gl. A new record of Lissorhoptrus oryzophllus (Coleopotera, Curculionidae) from the Yayeyama
Islandsof theRyukyus. Elytra, Tokyo,23:219.
392. New record of Copelatus ,ninutissimus (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae) from the Ryukyu Islands.
Elytra, Tokyo, 23: 24.

3g3. Recordsof the Inopeplidae(Coleoptera) fromNorthernVietnam. Elytra, Tokyo,23;227-228.
394, Notes onsomecoleopteran groups of theHimaLlo-Japaneseelement in Northern Vietnam, 1. On
thegenus Nipponhydrus(Dytiscidae). Elytra, Tokyo,23:263-266.
395. Anew species of thegenus Mlcrodytes (Coleoptera, Dyliscidae) from Northern Vietnam. Spec.
Bldt. Jpn. Soc. Colecptero1., Tokyo, (4):313-315.

396. Anew species of thegenus Hydrocassis (Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) fromNorthern Vietnam.

Jpn. J. syst. Ent.,1: l29-130.
397. Ljmbodessus compactus (CLARK): a widespread Austro-0riental species, as revealed by its

synonymywitht、veotherspeciesofBidessini (Coleoptera,Dytiscidae).Aquat. Ins.,17:197l92. [Coauthored with M. BALKE. ]

398. Environment Agency: Catalogueof JapaneseWildlife, the present situationof wild animals and
plants of Japan, (Invertebrate II). 620 pp. Japan WildlifeResearch Center,Tokyo. (InJapanese ) [Coauthored with S. AsAHINA et al l
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環境研究センター. [朝比奈正二郎ほかと共著.]
TwoJapanese Aphe1ochejrusspecies (Naucoridae), A ka、vamurae presumably extinct and A・
na、vaestj11survjvjng jn HyogoPrefecture. Rostria, Tokyo, (44):21-25. (InJapanese,、Vith
Englishsummary) [Coauthored、vithM.TOMOKUNiet a1]
絶滅が危惧されるカワムラナベブタムシと,兵庫県で生息が確認されたトゲナベブタム
シ. Rostria, Tokyo, (44):21-25. [友国雅章ほかと共著.1
Ljfe j n rjver, 、vater and nature conservation. S1lichosoti Aichl, Nagoya, (118): 10- 11・ ( In

Japanese)
河川生物と水と自然保護. 市町村あいち, (118): 10- l l.
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401.
402.

Thecoleopteran familyDecliniidae(Elateriformia,Scirtoidea) new toJapan,、vithdescriptionof its
secondrepresentative. Elytra, Tokyo,24: 103-111. [CoauthoredwithM.SAKAI.]
T w o new specjes of the genus Ftavohe1
odes (Coleoptera, Scirtidae) from Tai、Van. Elyt「a,
Tokyo, 24: 303-309. [Coauthored with H. YosHrroMI. ]

403. Anewspeciesof thegenusE1odes(Coleoptera,Scirtidae) fromGuangxiProvince,SouthChina・
Jpn. J. syst. Ent.,2:245-249. [CoauthoredwithH. YOSH「「0M1.]

404. Nippo,leMbrlayoshitomii I」=FandsATo, anewspeciesinanew genusofEubriinaefrom.laPan,
wjth notes on the jmmaturestages and description of the larva of Ectopria opaca(K「RSFINw目TER) (Coleoptera: Psephenidae). Coleopt. Bld1., 50: 122- l34. [COauthO「edWith C一
・ Fl 目; ]
405. AquaticColeopteraof the Ryukyu Archipelago,1. Coleopterists' IVews, Tokyo, (ll6):1-5・ (In
Japanese )
琉球列島の水生甲虫類1. 甲虫一ユース, (116):1-5.

406. Ljfe ljvjngjn thewaterandsomeenvironmental problems. 0penLatltres加NagoyaWo'nons

University, Change inSurroundingsof our Natural Enviroment, l7-22. Nagoya oOr・Univ・
(InJapanese)
水に生息する生物とその諸環境間題. 名古屋女子大学公開講座, 私たちをとりまく自然
環境のうつり変わり, 17-22. 名古屋女子大学.
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407, Two new specjes of the genus Stenot11emus (Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from Taiwan.

Ely t「a,

Tokyo,25:85-91. [CoauthoredwithY.OKUsHIMA.]
408. Occum
enceof anewHypi1alts(Coleoptera, Limnichidae) from theRyukyuArchipelago, Japan・
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Etytra, Tokyo, 25: 109-112.

Canlharjd beetles of the genus Prothe,mls (Coleoptera, Cantharidae)of theRyukyu Islands,
Anoticeablenew platynine(Coleoptera, Carabidae) ftomthe Ryukyu Islands, South、VeSt Japan-

SouthwestJapan. Etytra, Tokyo,25:333-342.
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Elytra, Tokyo,25:587-591. [Coauthored withS. KASAHARA. ]
New name forE1odes bjco1or YosHrroMlet M. SAt0(Coleoptera, Scirtldae). Jpn- J. SySt・ Ent・,
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l
4

TheFa?t Asianspeciesof thegenusMacroettbriaPに(Coleoptera,Psephenidae,Eubriinae). JP'l-
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l
4

AquaticColeopteraof theRyukyuArchipelago,11. Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (117):1-4- (In

3: 75, [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI. ]

J. syst. E,tt.,3:129- l60. [CoLauthoredwith C-F. T.FFandP.-S. YANG.]

Japanese )
琉球列島の水生甲虫類11. 甲虫一:;,.一ス, (117): l -4.
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Environmental management of dams and rivers in Japan and Europe. Res. Rcpt ecolCent (InJapanese)
ngin a i r e, l 26. Wa r Resources Environme Tec hnol

Civi l

ダム・河川環境管理の日本とョーロツハ. 欧州応用生態工
一r調査報口書, l6-26. ダム水
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源地環境整備センター.

415. Handbook of Animals and Plants in the Upper Courses of the Ibi-ga、va River. l71 pp. Mizushigen Kaihatsu Kodan, Tokuyama Dam Kensetsusho. (In Japanese) [Coauthored with
Y. SAu0 et al.]
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斐川上流域動植物ハンドブック. 171pp. 水資源開発公団徳山ダム建設所.
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The genusCyphonocerits (Coleptera, Lampyridae) from Taiwan andJapan, with notes on the
subfamilyCyphonocerinae.E;1ytra,Tokyo,26:379-398. [CoauthoredwithM.-L. JENGandP.S. YANG.]
Somerecordsof Hydroc11araaffinis (SHARP) (Coleoptera,Hydrophilidae)in theRyukyu Islands.
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No、v recordsof El,no;norplMsbrevicorntsamamie,isis (Dryopidae). Elytra, 「okyo,26:84.
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An additional new species of the genusHydrocassis(Coleoptera, HydrophiIidae) fromAmamiOshima, theRyukyu Islands. Elytra, Tokyo,26:81-84,
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The northenMnost record of Hyphalus taekoae M. SAT0 (Coleoptera, Limnichjdae) from

Amamai-0shima. Elytra, Tokyo,26:296. [Coauthored with H, Yes田TOMl.]

Elytra, Tokyo, 26:398.

Note on the genus Letodytes GUIGNoT (CoIeoptera, Dytiscldae) with three new Species from

Taiwan, Thailand andVietnam. Jpn. J. syst. E,tt., 4:161- l71. [Coauthored with L.-J. WANo
and P.-S. YANG.]
ThegenusCurtos(Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Luciolinae)ofTaiwanandJapan. Jptl. J. syst. Ent.,

4:331-347. [Coauthored with M.-L. J Get a! ]
Psephenidae: 1. Notes on the t Asian species of Ectopria LECONTE. 1'i JACH, M. A., and L. 31
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琉球列島の水生甲虫類111. 甲虫ニュース, (121):7- l3.
In memoriam Dr. K. KUsAMA. Coleopterlsts' News, Tokyo, (124):1. (InJapanese)
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(eds), Water Beetles of Chma, 2, 297-301. Zoologische-Botanische Gesellschaft inOSte「一
reichandWienerColoptero1ogenverein, Wien. [Coauthored withC.-F. LEEandP.-S. YANG.]

AquaticColeoptera of theRyukyu Archipelago, 111. Coleopterists' News, 「okyo, (121): 7-13・

Checklist of Lampyridae of Taiwan - Coleoptera: Polyphaga: Lampyridae. Cンlin. J. Ent., 18:

2
4

(In Japanese )

草間慶一先生の逝去を悼む. 甲虫一ユース, (124): l .

207-215. (In Chinese,withEnglishabstract ) [Coauthored withJ. I and P.-S. YANG.]
台湾蛍科名録一鞘翅目: 多食亜目: 蛍科. 中華昆虫, 18: 207-215. [頼郁実' 楊平世
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と共著. ]

Mr. Y. HIRANoand his64th birthday(Chuju). Spec. Iss. Ka'lagawa Chah0, (2): l7. (In Japanese )
平野さん虫寿のこと. 神奈川虫報, 特別号, (2): l7.

AquaticColeoptera. IsHnM., et al. (eds), The Encyctopedia of Animals加Japan, 10, Insect
IiI:96-97. Heibonsha,Tokyo. (InJapanese)
水生甲虫類. 石井実ほか(編), 日本動物大百科, 10, 昆虫m:96-97.平凡社, 東京.
Familynames of JapaneseColeoptera. IsHIl, M., et al. (eds ), TheEticyc1opedia of A川'nalS in
Ja
l pan,10, Insect m: 158- l72. (InJapanese). Heibonsha,Tokyo. [CoauthoredWithH. SASAJl
and K. MoRIMoTo.]
日本産甲虫類科名表. 石井実ほか(編), 日本動物大百科,10, 昆虫m:158-172. 平凡社, 東
.
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lが育む生物. 水とともに(水資源開発公団), (411):2-5.
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431. Anew Ch1orophorus (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from theOgasawara lslands, with notes on its
derivation. Elytra, Tokyo, 27: 47-50.
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A New Spider of the Genus Coe1otes(Araneae, Agelenidae)
fromGifuPrefecture, Central Japan
Yosh iak i NISHI KAwA

Biological Laboratory,0temonGakuin University,

2-1-15, Nishi-Ai, Ibaraki -shi, Osaka, 567-8502Japan

Abstract Anew spider of the genusCoe1oles isdescribed fromCentral Japan, and

dedicated to Dr. Masataka SAT0 under the name Coe1otes satoi. Its af「inity is not certain,

though it is isolated by theabsenceof the paired projectionson theepigynum.

In this paper, I am going to describe a :aewspecies of the genus Coe1ote.s, which
is characterized by the presence of many hairs on nearly whole the thoracic region
and the absence of the paired projections on the epigynum. This new species is recorded from Kanagawa, Yamanashi, Nagano, Shizuoka, Gifu and Aichi Prefectures,

Central Japan. It is a great pleasure for me to dedicate this paper to Dr. Masataka

SAT0 for commemorating his retirement from NagoyaWomen's University.
Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi

U xNO fo hi constan guidanc an fo readin throug th origina manuscrip o

this paper. Special thanks are also due to Messrs. 0samu ToMINAGA, Kohjiro
KATSURA, Takehiko 0N0 and Satoshi KoUGATA for their offering valuablespecimens
used in this study. My deep thanks are also expressed to Mr. Yasunosuke CHIKUNI,
Nagano Prefecture for his valuableadviceandmaterials.
Coe1otes satoi NISHIKAWA, sp nov.
[Japanesename:Chubu-yachigumo]
(Figs. 1-5)
Coo!ofes sp. A: CEKuNI, 1989, Pictor. Encyc1. SpidersJapan, pp 234-235, fig 24 (on p ie3).

Femal e(holotype). Total length9.0 mm; cephalothorax 3.9 mm long,2.4 mm
wide; abdomen 5.2 mm long, 3.8 mm wide. Ratio of the width to the length of
cephalothorax 0.62; ratio of the width of head to that of thorax 0.75; ratio of the
width of eye area to that of head 0.57. Order of eyes in diameter, AME < PME

PLE = ALE. Thoracic region with many hairs except for a small posterior portion.
Retromargin with four teeth. Legs with ring flecks. Ventral spines on legs: tibiae

I-IV 2-2-2. Dorsal spineson femora: I 1-1-2 (pr 2), II 1-2-3, m 1-3-3, IV1-2-3.

Epigynum wider than long, hexagonal in outl ine, and lacking in paired projections.

Color: - Legs with grayish ring flecks o:n each femur. Abdomen with many
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irregular gray spots on dorsum and with five yellowish paired flecks; venter Ii9ht
yellowishgraywith somesmall irregular gray flecks.
Male (allotype). Total length7.7 mm; cephalothorax 3.7 mm Ion9, 2.2 mm

Lcturetothe
wide; abdomen4.0 mm long, 2.5 mm wide. Similarincolorationandstru
female. palpal embolic conductor spatulateand apically bent. Tibiawith two small

projections.

Type series. Holotype ( ) and Allotype (cl'); southwestern side of Mt. Ena-san,
840 m alt., 0kunodaira, Nakatsugawa-shi, Gifu Prefecture, 2-XII-1993, Y. NISHI-

KAwA leg. Paratypes: let', Mimayano, 700 m alt., Gore-oho, Mashita-gun, Gifu
Prefecture, 24-X-1999, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg ; 1

,

Wakamiya-jinja, Yunoshima, Gore-

oho, Mashita-gun, Gifu Prefecture, 3-XI-1974, Y. NISHIKAWA leg ; 3 ・
Fukatani, 55()-580 m alt., Gero-cho, Mashita-gun, Gifu Prefecture, 25-X-1999, Y.
,

NlsHIKAwA leg;1♀, lcl;', Futawatari,78()-850malt., Kashimo-mura,Ena-gun, Gifu

Prefecture, 25-X-1999, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg ; 1♀, l

Yokokawa-tani, 570 m alt.,
Fukuoka-oho, Ena-gun, Gifu Prefecture, 24-X- l999, Y. NISHIKAWA leg ; 1 l
Nyudo-zaka, 280 m alt., col-oho, Ena-shi, Gi fu Prefecture, 24-X- l999, Y.
NlsHIKAwA leg ; l , north of Marukusa, 400 m alt., Akechi-cho, Ena-gun, Gifu
Prefecture,10-X- l980, 0. TOMINAGA leg.
,

,

,

Theholotypeandallotypearedeposited In the collectionof theDepartment of

Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Otiler .specunens exa,nined. 1 , Miyanoshita, 500 m alt., Hakone-machi, Ashigarashimo-gun, KanagawaPrefecture, 3-X- l980, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg ; 2 , environs

of Fuji-fukelsu Cave, Kamikuishiki-mura, Nishiyatsushiro-gun, Yamanashi Prefecture, 22-VIII - l 972, T ONe & Y. NlsHIKAwA leg ; l Sasama-shimo, 440 m alt.,
Shimada-shi, Shizuoka Prefecture, 29-XI - l993, S. KoUGATA leg ; 1 Susado, 700
,

,

m

alt., Horogane-mura, Minamiazumi-gun, Nagano Prefecture, 23-IX- l975, Y.

CHIKUNl leg; 1♀, east of Mt. Ikeyama,960malt., Komagane-Kogen,Komagane-shi,
Nagano Prefecture, 24-VII-l986, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg; l♀, Hirayu, Kamitakaramura, Yoshiki-gun, Gifu Prefecture, 5-V- l974, 0. TOMINAGA leg ; l

,

Shin-

hirayu-onsen, Hitoegane, Kamitakara-mura, Yoshiki-gun, Gifu Prefecture, l7-m-

2002, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg ; l Machinami, 640 m alt., Nyukawa-mura, 0hn0-gun,
Gifu Prefecture, 3-V- l973, K. KATsURA leg ;l Kamihirose, Kokufu-cho, Yoshiki,

,

gun, Gifu Prefecture, 4-V-1973, 0. ToMINAoA & K. KATSURA leg ; l♀, Aiel, 300

malt.,Hachiman-cho,Gujo-gun,GifuPrefecture,10-XI-i974,0. TOMINAG
Aleg;
l992, Y.
l♀, Ts1urumi, 240m alt., Fujihashi-mura, Ibi-gun, Gifu Prefecture, 30-X-

NIsHIKAwA leg・ l♀ east of the Togoshi-toge,260malt., Mt. Sanage-yama, FujiOkamura, Nishikamo-gun, Aichi Prefecture, 10-X-1980, 0. ToMINACA leg ; l JOkoj i,
,

l70-200m alt., Jokoji-cho, Seto-shi, Aichi Prefecture, 18-XI-1973, Y. NISHIKAWA
leg.
1Votes. This is apeculiar newspecies, whose true affinity is uncertain. Theabsenceof the paired projectionson itsepigynum is particularly strange. Themalepalp
of this new species resembles that of CoeIotes yodoe,tsis NIsHIKAwA, l977, but it is
easily distinguished from the latter by thedifferent shapeof theemb(:)lie conductor.
This species is dedicated to Dr. Masataka SAT0 for commemorating his retirement from NagoyaWomen's University.

Distribution. Honshu, Central Japan ( Kanagawa, Yamanashi, Nagano, Shizuoka,

Gi fu and A ichi Prefectures).
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TheScutacarid Mites of Japan
XII. TwoNew Archidispus Associatedwith
Stenolophine Carabid Beetles
Kazuyoshi KUROSA
Nis hi -I kebuk uro 5 - 21 -15, Tokyo,

l71-0021Japan

Abst r act T、ve new species of scutacarid mites, Archidispus undulatl s and A.
masatakai spp n o v are described from Japan based on phoretic females found on the
cervical membrane between head and prothorax or intersegmental membrane between proandmesothoraxof somespecies of carabidbeetles belongingtothesubtribeStenolophina of
thetribeHarpalini. Theyaredistinguished from the knowncongenersmainly by thepeculiar
shape of certain modified setae on the coxistemal plates and, in A masatakai, also by

somewhatseparated, caudal setaeps1andps2. Thenon-phoretic femaLle, maleandlarvaare
un k no、v n.

Thirty-five named species of the genus Archidispits have been known from
Japan, but more than twenty speciesof thegenusstill remainunnamed. Two of them

are described and illustrated herein on the basis of phoretic females found on some

species of carabid beetles belonging to the subtribe Stenolophina of the tribe
Harpalini.

The terminology of the body structures and the setal notation mainly follow
those of LINDQUIST (1986). All measurements are given in micrometers ( m). The

RCC3 index (ratio of length (or distance) of any structure to themutual distanceof
anterior coxal condyles III x100) (KURosA, 1989) is used for the convenience of
descriptionL. Themutual distanceof anterior coxal condyles m is measured between
theapicalmost points of coxal (coxi-trochanteral) condyles most clearly defined nea「
the lateral margins of coxistemal plates m in ventral view, which are generally not
true apicesof the condyles becausethey are, under normal conditions,only obSCu「ely
visible on asomewhat lower level. Lengths of legs aremeasured along the longitudinal axis of each leg from thebasalmost pointof femur (legs I- III) or trochanter (Ie9

IV) to theapicalmost poinLt of tibiotarsus or tarsus excluding claw(s) andempodium.

Frequently in mounted specimens, setae are bent, slanted or obscured (especially in
setae with extremely fine tips) and legs I are bent ventrad, whichmakes their measurements difficult. In any case, possibly unreliablemeasurements and those representing evidently aberrant values are excluded

f rom the calculation of RCC3 indices;

consequently their samplenumbers vary with individual structure.

Thepresent paper isdedicated to Prof.MasatakaSAT0 incommemorationof his

ret irement from

NagoyaWomen'sUniversity. I wish to express my gratitude to the

late Mr. Yoshio YANo, Messrs. TakashLi OKUMURA (Yokohama-shi) and Takanobu
TAKAHAsHl (Saga-shi) for supplyingwith thematerial used in this study.
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Archidispus undulatus KUROSA, sp nov
(Figs. 1-3, 6)

Archidispussp. No. 9: KURosA, l977, pp. 387-388, fig m-C
p/1oretic female. Cuticle moderately sclerotized, Body length (length of

idiosoma) 123-l65; body width (width of opisthosomal plate C) 116-l48; mutual

distanceof anterior coxal condyles65-78 (mean73.4士S.D 2.95, n=20).

Dorsum(Fjg. 1). Freemargin of plateCnarrow, with radial striations barely
medium in length, rather attenuate,
distinctly barbedexcept for t; cl, c2, andesubequal in length; dand/12Slightly Ion9e「;
f much shorter and thinner, seemingly glabrous; /i, a little longer than dand 1
/2,
usually strongly curved indistal portion; hi, h2 and(sometimesalso) eWeakly tapered; c1locatedanterior to c2;marginal thickeningof basal pore for e2Witha5-8
long, posteromesal protrusion; dmoderatelyspaced fromeachother; ratio ofmutual
distanced-dff-f l 60-1.93; length ratioof /11 to t 1.90-2.24. Theorder in ion9thof
vjsjble. Dorsal setae of opisthosoma generally

dorsal idiosomal setae: ill>d,i12≧e≧cl≧c2>f. Two pairs of cupules, Iaand lit,
present.

venter(Figs 2,6). Gnathosomal capsulemedium in size.Anterior andposteriO「
coxisternal platesmoderately wide relative to body width. Apodemes generally Well
developed except for apodeme2, which is attenuate and more or less irregula「ly

curved,sometimesmarkedly undulate;Just behindapodeme2, itsaccessory thickenin9
is visibleonaslightly lower level, which isalways characteristically undulate;Second-

ary transverseapodeme(CROSS,1965) individuallyvariableinshape; inmanycasesit
isnearly horizontal except for somewhat obliquelateral portions, alwaysmoreo「less
thicke ned between insertions for setae2a, crossing presternal apodeme at a level a
short distanceposterior to theposteriormost point of apodeme2; apodemeS4nea「ly
straight and horizontal,extendingabout2/3way to ventral marginsofCoxal fo「amina
111. posterior genital sclerite triangular, usuallywider than long. Coxal setaegenerally short; fa inserted somedistance posterior to posteriormost point of camerOStO
me
f ro m
cjrcumgnathosomal foramen of CROSS, l965) and moderately apart
presternal apodeme, distinctly widened and gently incurved in proximal 3/5, then

(=

rather rapidly attenuating distad, reaching secondary transverseapodeme, 9lab「ouS; a

short, fine, linear thickening running posteromesad from mesal side of mar9ina

thickening of basal pore for Ia is faintly visible; 2a, 3b, 3c and4amod面ed, she「tfusiform with rounded apex, subequal insize, glabrous;2a, 3band3cwidest inbasal

half in ventral view, 4a widest near themiddle; 3c weakly incurved; 2alocatedmuch

apart from 2c, marginal thickening of the basal pore adjoining to secondary transverseapodeme;2c muchshorter than lc,3a located fairly apart frommidline, attenuate, almost imperceptibly barbed, fine distally, apex barely reaching baseof 4a;3ba
short distance posterior to, and somewhat laterad of 3a; ratio of mutual distance
3b-3bf3a-3a l.25- l.42; 4asomedistanceposterior toapodeme4; 4b relatively short,

distinctly thickened inproximal portion, rapidly attenuatingdistad, rather spine-like;
4c alsodistinctly thickenedproximally, gradually attenuatingdistad,usually incurved.
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l Dorsal aspect; 2, ventral aspect

-

Scale; 50 ji m.

Caudal (pseudanal) setaeps1andpsJ rather short,subequa1inlength, distinctly barbed
except for distal portion; ps2fine, about halfas longasps1; ps3somewhat thinner than
pS1・

Legs. Leg

I

moderately long: femoral seta

d

fol iate, elongated distally;

tibiotarsus slightly wider than genu; pinnaculum(- Tastborstensockel of KARAFIAT,
lg5g) l l - l2 in length; solenidion 1elongate-fusiform, q)2andω1 rod-like, slightly

attenuating distad,

ω2

slender, attenuating distad, extending beyond

apex o f

pinnaculum; the order in length of solenidia in some examples: (,)2(l l.5-l2.0)>ω!

(g5_11.0)>(pl (8.0_9.0)>(p2(7.5-8.0). Legs Il and III rather longandslender; tibial

solenidiongo fusiform, 6一フ in length; tarsal solenidionω8-9 in length; two Claws

subequal insize, rather small; empodium irregularly trapezoidal withstalk. Le9 IV
(Fjg 3)much longer than legs II and III; tarsusmoderately elongated; length ratioof

pretarsus to tarsus 0.28-0.33; proximal portionof tarsus strongly widened from base
to insertions for setaepv'and to; femoral seta dmuch longer than femoral v, rathe「

、veakly tapered, extendingbeyondbaseof tarsus; tibial solenidionq)7- l l in ion9th;
tjbjal setad insertedonlyslightly distadof tibial 1, subequal in length to the latter and
femoral d, weakly tapered, not finedistally; tarsal seta1:)1- inserted close tobaseof
to , 7-ll in length; to' extremely long; u' fairly long (length 16-19), eXtendin9
beyondmiddleof pretarsus; two clawssubequa1 in size,only slightly smalto「 than
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Figs, 3-5. Arcilidispus spp nov., phorelic female.
3 -4

- 3, A. undulatus; 4-5, A tnasatakai・ -

Lefit leg IV, ventral aspect;5, setad on tibia11. Scales: 40ｵm forFig. 3; 3011mfO「Fl9-4;

5 ｵm for Fig. 5.

thoseon legs Il and III; empodiumstalked.

Rcc3 indices(n=2()-10). Body length191-213, body width 179-194. Len9th
(In parentheses) of opisthosomal and coxal setae: c145-50
(63_65), c2 ,l1 8 (145-150), d 49-54 (102-106), e 47-55 (158-165), f 28-36
(53-66), hi 59-67 (40-43), /1250-54 (115-132), ps131-35 (20-23), ps2 l4-l6
and mutual distance

(27-35), ps332-36 (83-39), ta 25-28 (23-26), lc 35-38 (66r-:l l), 2a9-11 (31-35),
2c 20L-26 (61-64),3a3l-36 (40-42), 3b10-l2 (56-59), 3c 10-l1 (94-97), 4a9-10
(36-40), 4b24-27 (50-55), 4c 27-32 (90-93). Length of legs(includingSomeSe9ments and some setaeof leg IV): leg I 6()-65,leg1185-96, leg111107-117, le9 IV
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l53-l68 (tarsus51-55, pretarsus l5-18, Fe-d 'i'1--'i7, Fe-v'26-29, Ti-d46-50, Ti-1'

47-52, Ta-to ' 106- l l9).

Notl-plioretic fe,nato, italoand larva. Unknown.

Host. All thespecimens examined,93phoretic females in total, wereCollected

from the carabid beetles, StenoIophus (Egadroma) dlfficilis (HOPE), S. (E9ad「etna)

qMtlqueptlstulatlts (WIEDEMANN), S. (Stet1010phuS) p「0PinquuSMORAW「「Z andS・

(Stet1o1op/ttts) irldico1or REDTENBACHER, all belonging to the type 9enuS of the

subtrjbeSteno1ophinaof the tribeHarpalini. Theywere found invariably attached to

the intersegmental membrane between pro- and mesothorax of thehost insects. The
largest number of mites per host was t2 (on S df ficilis).
'

rype "1ateriaI. Holotype

: TaJima-ga-hara by Riv. Arakawa, Urawa-shi, Sai-

tamaPref., Japan, ex S diffic出s, I -IX-1971, K. KUROSAleg.Paratypes:9♀♀,Same
, same data as the holotype but ex S. propinqlMs; 1♀, RiV・
data as the holotype; 2
Tonegawa by Toride-shi, Ibaraki Pref., ex S di ci/ts, 2-IX-1971, K. KUROSA le9・;
l l ♀ , same data as the preceding buf f7-IX- l972, l , same data as the preCedin9

but ex S. iridico1or; 1♀, Maesato, Ishigaki-jima Is., Okinawa Prof., ex S quinqllepustula加s,8-IX-l975, T. TAKAHASHI leg.
In addition to66 non-type specimens、vith the same dataas the typeSe「ieS, the
followjng wasexamined: 1 , same dataas theholotypebut ex S. iridico1or.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National

Fjg. 6. photomjcrograph of Archidispusu11dulatltssp nov., phoretic female; gnathosOma,COXiSte「nal

platesandapariofopislhosoma1verlter.SlightlymodifiedfromKUR
OSA,1977.
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ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (NSMT),Japan.Several paratypes aredistributed

Io thefolio、vingmuseumsor institutes; Institut ffirZoologic,UnlversitatGraz,G「aZ,

Adian
ustria; InstituteroyaldosSciencesnatl」reliesdoBelgique,Brussels,B
elgium;Canader Uni versitat
National Collection, Ottawa, Canada; Zoologisches Museum
Hamburg, Hamburg, Germany; National Museum of Natural History, Budapest,

Hu:ngary; Nikita Botanical Gardens, Yalta, Ukraine; National Museum o f

N atu ral

History, Washington, D. C., USA. The remaining paratypes are now retained in my
collection, but will be deposited in NSMT later.
Distribution. Japan (Honshu and Ryukyus).
av,no,logy. The specific name of the n e w species refers to

the remarkable

undulationof theaccessory thickeningof secondary transverseapodeme.

Re,narks. The phoretic female of this species is readily distinguished from those

o f the known

congeners by

the

following features: l ) accessory thickening

of

apodeme2 just behind it and, sometimes also, apodeme2 itself aremarkedly undulate,
2) coxal setae 2a, 3b, 3c and 4a are exceedingly modified into ashort spindle-shape.

Among the knownmembers of thegenus, Arc/Ii'dispuspterostic/tiRACK, 1973, from
the

Netherlands, most closely resembles the present new species, especially in the

arrangement and relative lengths of opisthosomal dorsal setae, and theshapeofCoxal
setae Ia, 3b and 4a. rio、vever, it is quitedifferent in the completeabsenceofseconda ry transverse apodeme, the positionand/or shapeof coxal setae ta, 2a, 3a, 3band
3c, and so forth.

Archidispus masatakai KURosA, sp nov
(Figs. 4-5, 7-8)

P/1oretic female. Cuticle rather well scIerotized. Body length (length of
idiosoma) l52- l72, body width (width of opisthosomaI plate C) l34-154; mutual

distanceof anterior coxal condyles III61-69 (mean65.4±2.48; n=20).
Dorsum (Fig 7). Free margin of plate C wide, with radial striations clearly
visible. Dorsal setae of opisthosoma generally rather short and attenuate, not very

different in length fromeachother, weakly barbed;marginal thickeningof basal pore
for ,c! wi th

an

indistinct, irregularly semicircular, accessory sclerite mesally; c2

located nearly on a level with,or somewhat posterior to cl; marginal thickening of
basal pore for c2 with a distinct, fairly long (14- I6), posteromesal protrusion; d
considerably lateral in position; ratio ofmutual distanced-d好
一f l 72-1.87;111and/12
fine distally; length ratio of /11 lo t 1.04-1.15. The order in length of opisthosomal
dorsal setae: /ll≧/12≧e:=:f≧d≧cl c2. Two pairs of cupules, Ia and ill, present, both
barely visible.

Venter (Fig 8). Gnathosomal capsulemedium in size. Anterior and posterior
coxistemal plates relatively n a r r o w f o r body width. Apodemes well developed;
apodemes 2 usually conjointly forming semicircular arch, 、vith some minute, forwardly directed projections on their anterior side (not shown in Fig 8); secondaIy
tfansverse apodeme nearly straight and horizontal, tot1ching apodemes 2 medially;
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- 7, Dorsal aspect;8, Vent「al aspect

apodemes 3 well-marked, apodemes 4 slightly proclinate, more or less weakened

laterally, merging into thickenings by coxal foramina111. Posterior 9en!ta
1SCle「ite
triangular, usually somewhat narrower than long. Coxal setaegenerally medium i n
length, very fineindistal portion; Ia, lc,2cand3cmoreor lessbarbed;othe「Setae
seemingly glabrous; Ia insertedona level 、vithposteriormost point of came「oStO「no
and close to apodeme l, distinctly thickened basally, rapidly attenuatingdistad, the
apexextendingwell beyondsecondar)., transverseapodeme;2a closeby, and(usually)
sljghtly anterior Io2c, short, distinctly thickened andstrongly incurved inP「oXimal
half, attenuated indistal half, the transition fromthick to thinportionsabrupt;3a,3b,
3c, 4a, 4b and 4c also thickened in basal portion, attenuated in distal half o「 the「eabout, the transition f rom thick to thin portions not abrupt, the thickenedPO「tiOn

usuallyweakly incurvedexcept for3aand4a;3c,4band4calittlelonger than3a,3b
and4a;3alocated comparatively close tomidline;3bsomedistanceposterior to3a;
ra tj o of mutual distance 3b-3bf3a -3a 2.93- 3.16; 4a

som e

distance Pesto「iO「 to

apodeme4. Caudal setaerather short, withdistinct barbs; ps1locatedsomedistance
apart from, andsubequal in length tops2; ps3slightlylonger thanPS!.
Legs. Generally short and thick.

Leg I: tibiotarsus a little wider than 9enu;
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pinnaculumshort (8-9 in length);solenidlon , strongly clavate, 2elongate rod-like,

00! stout, finLger-shaped, a)2 small, rod-like; theorder in length of solenidia in some
examples: ω, (10.5- l l.5)>?2 (9.0-9.5)≧cpj (8.0-9.0)>a)2(ca 6.0). Legs fl and m:
tibial solenidionq)7-8 In length; tarsal solenldionoostout,9-11 in length; tibial setad
and tarsal seta to ' (Fig 5) forked,oneof two branchesshort and spine-like, theother
attenuate andmuchelongated, length from setal base to apex of longer branch 15-21;
tw o claws medi um

in size, subequal; empodium fairly large, irregularly trapezoidal

with short stalk. Leg IV (Fig 4): tarsus weakly elongated; proximal portion of tarsus

not strongly widened from base to insertions of setae p、 ' and to '; pretarsus relatively
short; length ratio of pretarsus to tarsus 0.20-0.27; femoral seta d short, nearly as

long as,or slightly shorter than femoral v , not reaching baseof tarsus; tibial setaed
inserted somedistancedistad of, andsubequa1in length to tibial 1, much longer than
femoral d, both femoral and tibial d taperingdistad to very fineapex likemostother
leg IV setae; solenidion ca. 4-5 in length, usually difficult to observe; tarsal setapI
inserted at adistance from to ', small (length2.5-3.0),spine-like; It'medium in Ion9th
(9- l2); two claws moderate in size, subequa1 to each other; empodium relatively
large, stalked.

RCC3 indices (n=2()-10). Body length234-272, body width 216-236. Length
・l 7

and mu tual distance (in

parentheses) of opisthosomal and coxal setae: c,

ー1

-

'

(76-81), c2 38. 1
' 'l (l81- I86), d 46-48 (l37-142), e 47-53 (164-l78), f 49-53
(73-84), /t, 53-59 (46-53), h, 51-56 (124- l39), ps1 3()-34 (23-25), ps2 28-34

(42-45),ps339-42 (83-92), Ia44-'i7 (21-23), lc52-59 (70-73),2a25-29 (52-54),
2c 3l-39 (66-68), 3a 34-37 (21-23), 3b 31-37 (66-70), 3c 38-42 (104-109), 4a
33-36 (31-34), 4b 38-42 (45-48), 4c 39 'l l (90-96). Length of legs(including some

sIeVgmentsandsomesetaeof legIV): legI62-71,legII97-110,leglil le5-119, leg
137- l49 (tarsus 46-53, pretarsus l0-14, Fe-d25-28, Fe一
、,' 25-30, Ti-d 41-45,

Ti-t 39-46, Ta-to ' 84-92).

Nonp/1oretic fe,nato, male a,tdlarva. Unknown.
Host. All the specimens examined, l27 phoretlc females in total, 、vere collected
from the carabid beetles, At1op1ogemlts cyanescens (HOPE), Steno1ophus (Egadroma)
cffficins (HOPE) and Acupalpus (Palcuapus) incr,tatus BATES, all belonging to the
subtribeStenolophinaof the tribe Harpalini. They were found attached to thecervical
membrane between head and prothorax of the host insects with the exception of one
example from the intersegmental membrane between pro- and meso tho rax of S
dif f cills. The largest number of mites per host was40(on A. cya'lescens).
Type materiat. Holotype : Shimo-Sasame by Riv. Arakawa, Toda-shi, Saitama
Prof., Japan, ex Acupalpus1,1ornatus, 29-IX-1967, K. KUROSAleg. Paratypes: 3
same data as the holotype; 3♀ , Tajima-ga-hara by Riv. Arakawa, Urawa-shi,
SaitamaProf., ex S diffic11i.s , 1-IX- l971, K. KURosA leg ; l2 ♀, Misono, ltabashiku, Tokyo, ex A. inornatus, 5-IX-1967, K. KURosA leg ; 21♀♀, Kita-Kogane,
Matsudo-shi, Chiba Prof., ex A. cya,1escens, l -XII-1975, T. 0KUMURA leg ; 1♀,
LakeOgura-ike, Uji-shi, Kyoto Prof., ex A. inor11atus, 19-III-1940, Y. YAN01eg.
In addition to about 80 non-typespecimens with the samedataas the typeseries,
the followings were examined: 3 ♀, Narimasu, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo, ex A. inornatus,
,
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7-IX-1958, K. KUROsA leg.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National
Scjence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (NSMT), Japan. Depositories of the paratypeS
are thesame as those of the precedingspecies.
Distriblition. Japan (Honshu).

Ety,n()logy. This species is named in honor of Prof. MasatakaSAT0 of Nagoya

women'sUniversity,、vhoisanold friend ofmineandeminent coleopterologistof
our country.

Re〃larks. Thephoretic female of the newspecies is readily distinguished from
those of all the known congeners by having the caudal setaeps1and ps2 located at

some distance from each other, and that tibial seta d and tarsal seta to'on legs Ii and
m

are

characteristically

fo rked.

Among the know n members of the 9enuS,

Archjd1'spus bembidii (KARA目AT, 1959) bears closest resemblance tOthep「eSent new
species, but it is widely different from the latter in the following respects besides
above-mentjoned

features: 1) coxal setae all simple, not especially thickened; 2)

secondary transverse apodeme poorly

species cannot be so closely related.

developed or entirely lacking. These iwo
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Abstract Two Apoto,nopterlts species, A. sauteri and A. 'nasuzoi, have been

known from Is. Taiwan. Apotomopterus ,nasuzoi is endemic to Taiwan, inhabiting only

the high mountainousareas. 0nthe otherhand, A. sauteri is widely distributed notonly in
Taiwan, butaLlso in the Chinese Contment. A phylogenetic tree usingmitochondlial ND5
gene sequence shows that A masuzoi emerged ca 35 million years ago(MYA) with the
other threeApotomopterus lineages, to oneof which A. sauteri belongs. Theresults imply
that A. ,nasltzoi aswell asA. sauteri originated in theancientChinese Continent,and not in
Taiwan. Phylogeny of thedivisionSpinulati (ApotomopterMs) based onmitochondrial ND5
genesequences isalso discussed.
I n t r o d u ct io n

Two Apotomopterus grounLd beetles (division Spinulati) have been known from

Is. Taiwan. 0ne is A. saltteri which is widely distributed thLroughout Is. Taiwan as

well as the Chinese Continent. The other one is A masuzoi which is endemic to

Taiwan. The latter species, which gives the Leptocarabus-like appearance at the first
1) The nucleotide sequences data reported in this paper wm appear in the DDBJ, EMBL, and

GenBanknucleotidesequencedatabaseswiththeaccessionnumbersshowninTablet.
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glance, has been found only in the high mountains of central Taiwan. Because of
several morphological characters distinct from other Apotolnopterlis species, the

subgenus T,aiwat1ocarablts was established to accept A. 'naslizoi (IMURA & SAT0,

1989).
The origin of A masuzoi has been merely under speculation. 0ne possibility
would be that A masuzoi branched off from A. sauteri within Is. Tai wan with

accompanied morphological transformation (see IMuRA, 2002). Another possibility

would be that A. ,7taslizoi constitutesa distinct lineage, whoseorigin is independentOf
that of A. sauter i. In the present paper, the m i to chon dri al ND 5 gene has been
sequenced and incorporated into a phylogenetic tree of the known Apototnopterus
species(KIM et at., I999).
M at e r i als a n d M et h o ds

The specimens of Apotomopterus lnasuzoi were kindly collected by Professor
Masataka SAT0 in the course of his trip to Taiwan in July 2002 on Mt. Anma Shan

2,230 m alt., Taichung Hsien, central Taiwan (the type locality of this species). The
species newly added in this paper to the previous tree by KIM of af. (l999) were
shown in Table t. It should be noted that this species was first discovered by Prof.

SAT0 and someother entomologists, and Prof. SAT0 described it as a newspecies as
belonging to a newsubgenus under the co-authorship with IMURA in 1989. The ND5

gene sequence(1,069 bp) analysis and constraction of a phylogenetic tree by theNJmethod with bootstrap test were the same as described previously (Suet al., l998).

meterdistance) unit
The dating was done assuming that a 0.01 D (Kimura's2-para
corresponds to3.6millionyears for thecarabidND5geneaccordingtoSuof af.
( l998, 2001).

Table l. Localitiesof theApoto,nopterttsspecimens analyzed in thisstudy
Species Specimen Locality
n ame

A. preletles
A. pretene.s
A. pretenes
A. pretenes
A. prete,ies
A. itifir,n ior

28
China, Hubei, Hefeng, Taiping, Fenshuiling, 1,320m
29, 30 China, Hubei, Xianfcng, Baiyan, 900m

A mafi a::01
A. , n a s u oi

36
37

A asce,ldens

38

A. itf miior

DDBM日MBL/GenBank

N o.

31
32
33

34
35

Ctlina, Hubei, Xianfcng, Huai、gjindong,Dashaba,Gaodongzi,700m
China, Hubei, Lichuan, Maoba, Bajiao,730- 800m
China、Hubei, Lichuan, Yuanbao, Hongchun, l,350m
China, Hubei, Hefeng, Taiping, Fenshuiling, l,320m

China, Hunan, Longshan, Da-an, Liangshuijing,780- 800m
Taiwan, Mt. A nma-shan

Tai、van, Mt. A n ma-shan
China, Sichuan, Mt. Xil ingxue-shan

The specimennumber folio、vs that reportedpreviously (KIM et af., l999)

A ccession N o

A BC92786
A BC92786
A BC92786
A BC92786
A BC 92 786

A BC92787
A BC92788
A BC92789
A BC92790
A BC92791

Apotomopterus inTai、van
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R esu l ts a n d D iscu ssio n

Or igins of A. sauter i and A masuzoi
In

the

previous paper, KIM et l l. ( l999) have

sho wn that the genus

Apotolnopterus ismonophyleticand iscomposedof three lineages that radiated about
35 MYA(million years ago).Oneof the Taiwanesespecies, A.sauteri, belongs to the
first lineagedefined by KIM et a1. (1999), forming a clearsublineageseparated from
the other sublineages of A. sauteri from mainland China (Fig, 1). The phylogenetic

position as examined with ND5 gene sequence has shown that A. Mas!1101 is
phytogenetically quite remote from A. sauteri. It constitutes an independent (the4th)
lineage different from the other three Apotomopterus1lneages, suggesting that the
origin of A. ,nasu?01 is old (Fig. l ; see below).

The geohistorica1studies suggest that Is. Taiwansplit from theChineseContinent

30-20 MYA. The phylogenetic analysis shows that A, sauteri radiated into at least
three populations (sublineages) in theChineseContinent about22 MYA (KIMet al.,

1999). One of them having inhabited the ancient Taiwan region was isolated upon
split of Taiwan from the Chinese Continent 30 -20 MYA. 0n the other hand, A,
,nasuzoi emerged muchmore anciently than A. sauteri. The origin of A. 'nasltzoi can
be tr aced back to the time of the radiation of the other th ree

lineages of

Apotomopterus in theChineseContinent abo1ut35 MYA (Fig.1). BecauseA. lnasMzoi
is strictly endemic to the high mountains of Is. Taiwan, the proto-A masnzoi would

have inhabited theancient Taiwan region in the ChineseContinent and the present-day
A, masuzoi would be the relict of it, and it was isolated in Is. Taiwan uponseparation
from mainland China.

From thediscussionabove, A masuzoi is biogeographically an important species

that was established in the ancient Chinese Continent and not in Is. Taiwan.

Phylogeny of the Division SpinllIati (Apotomopterus)

In our previous paper, KIMof al. (1999) presenteda phylogenetic tree basedon

the ND5 gene sequences from 19 ta x a o f the genus Apoto'nopterlis. The main
conclusions from the results are that the taxastudied are divided into three lineages
and the ir distrib utio n ran ges are
considerably. 0ne more l

above.

more or less geographically linked but overlap

ineage, to which A. ,nasuzoi belongs, has been ad ded as

Threemore additional species of Apotomopterlis collected by Y. IMURA and T.

lOsHIMoT0 in June 2000 i n the w es tern edge of Hubei, China, and one by M.
OKAMOTO and Y. NAGAHATA in June 2002 in central Sichuan, China have 「eCently

become available for sequencing the ND5 gene. They are composed of A. infirmior

(two specimens), A. prote,tes(six specimens), and A asce'tdens(one specimen). The
localities of these specimens are shown in Table t. Thephylogenetic analyses using
ND5 gene sequences show that these three species belong to different lineages,

respectively (Fig. l). Apotomopteruslnfir,nior belongs to the lineage3of KIMetat.
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( l999), together with A. laoshaniclis, A. cyatiipelinls, A. iris, A arro'M・'i, A.

clermontianl s, and A. ,naolanensis. The sequence difference between the two A.
可1nm!or specimens isonly 0.28%,and that betweenA. infir'nior and A. laoslta'ficus is
0.74%, suggesting that diversification of these two species is a very

recent event

Ljlnnocarabus clatitratus clattiratlts(Go「many)

100

L. clatt1ratusaquatitis(Japan)

Apotomopterus iMpee,isisbliycki (SW.Shaanxi,China) l

49
1
7
8
8

A. ilupee,1sisbuycki (NE. Sichuan, China)4
A. 加peensis1lupee,tsis (W.Hubei,Chma)3
A. 加peensis buycki (S. Shaanxi,China)2

100

A hupeensisbuycki (NE.Sichuan,China)5
A.sat torissp. (SW.Jiiangxi,China)6

99

10 0

10 0

10 0

A. pfotenes (W. Hubei, China) 28-33

Lineage l

A. sauteri sauteri (NW. Taiwan) l l

63

9 7

100

A. saMteri saMteri(C. Taiwan) l2
A kouichi1(CaoBang,N. Vietnam) 13

A. cyanopteruss;tanlia,lgensis(NE.Sichuan, China)21

26

10 0 1 0

A. 加firmior (W. Hubei, China)34
A. inf im li or (NW. Hunan, China) 35

A. laoshanicus liaorum (NE. Guangxi,China)22

87

87

49
27

A. saMteri dayaosfiantc1s (E. Guangxi,China)7
A. sauteri yunkaicus (NE. Guangxi,China) 8-10

A. laosha,ucus laosilanicus (E. Guangxi, China)23

A arrowi arrogantlor (N.Guangxi, China)24

Lineage3
tOO

10 0

A. iris (S. Sichuan, China)25

A. clermo,ltianus (VinhPhu, N. Vietnam)26
A. ,naolanensls (SE. Guizhou, China)27
A masuzol (Taiwan) 36

84

Lineage 4

A masuzoi (Taiwan) 37

1 00
97

100
42
99
100

Lineage
1 00
10 0

A. !onkinensis (Lao Cal, N. Vietnam) 14

A to,由'nensis (LaoCal, N. Vietnam) l5
A delavay1ssp. (S. Sichuan,China) 17
A delaνa),l hua,tgmaogeng(S. Sichuan,China)18
A tlaenibousque!ianus(NW. Yunnan,China) 16
A toulgoeti (N. Guangxi, China) l9,20
A ascenden s

(C. Sichuan, China)38

Fig. l . Phylogenetic NJ-tree of themitochondrial ND5 geneof the divisionSpinulati (Apoto'nopterus).
This tree is based on thatpresentedby10met al. (1999), with additionsof A masuzoi andsome
otherspecies(see Table t), thesequences of which have not yet been reported (see Appendix).
They are A. protenes, A. inf -nior, and A ascende,ts. The number i n eac h branching point
indicatesthebootstrap percentage. TheMneage designation andspecimen number areaccording to

KIMet at. (1999), and thespecimens(indicatedinhold type)analyzedin thisstudy arenumbered
from 28 to 38, which correspond to those in Table t. The tree was outgroup-rooted using the
ND5 gene of Limnocarabus clat/lratus and L maacki aquatilis (division Lepidospinulati),

Apoto"iopterus in Taiwan

Morphologically, they

ca n
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be considered as distinct species in spite of the small

differences in the ND5 sequences. Incidentally, the sequence difference between the
lineages that havebeen examined is about 10%, corresponding to the distanceabout
35 MY A as described above.

Apoto,nopterus protenes belongs to the lineage l of KIMet at. (l999) together

with A. sauteri, A. /Mpeensis and A kolac/ui. Apoto'nopterus sauteri was radiated
into thr ee sublineages about 22 MY A , from t w o o f w hich A. p,rotetles and A

hupeensisbranchedoff, respectively(Fig.1).Thdifesfereqenuen
cesof thesixA.protenes
ce f rom those of A. sauter i
specimens are identical, and reveal only 0.65%

yunkalcus from Guangxi. Although we conventionally regard themas two species
here, IMURA (2000) already pointed out that these two species are very similar in
morphology including theshapeof themale genital organ. The result bymorphology
is consistent to thatof molecular phylogeny, and therefore they may be considered to
be conspecific. A recent tendency of the taxonomy of Apoto'nopterus is to split the
local forms into many species or subspecies according to a small morphological
difference. They, at least some of them, should

be r eco nsid ered

in the light of

molecular phylogeny aswell asmore sophisticatedmorphology.
Apotomopterus asce,1dens belongs to the lineage 2 together with other four
species, A to,tkinensls, A detavayi, A tuxemandA toldgoeti, and mostly related to
A toulgoeti with2.87%sequence difference.

Although thedistribution ranges of the three lineages (excluding the A. 'nasuzo1
lineage) overlap considerably, their mainhabitatsmay be roughly divided as follows.
The species belonging to the lineage l are distributed in central through southeastern
China includingNorthVietnamandTaiwan. Themembers of the lineage2 seem to be
the inhabitants of southwestern China and Vietnam. The distribution range of the

ljneage3 species ismid to southernChinLaandNorth Vietnam.As already noted(KIM
et al., 1999), A kouic11ii apparently belongs to the lineage l with a deep branchin9

point from theother members of this lineage, inhabiting North Vietnam that S
i fa「
from the known distribution range of the lineage l species. This suggests that A
kolachii separated from the other species in an early stage of the Apotolnopterlis

divers面cation, foaowed by migration to the present hLabitat.
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Records of Carabina (Coleoptera, Carabidae) fromChina,
with Description of aNewSubspeciesand Notes
on Apotomopterus rnaolanensis
Y uk i I MURA
Shinohara-cho l249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026.lapan
A bs t rac t

Four

species

of the subtribe Carabina

a re

recorded from Hubei,

Chongqing Shi and Guizhou of China. A n e w subspecies of Apotomopterus 1ongeantennatus is described under the name A. 1. satoi. Noteson ApotomopterMsmaolanensis
aregiven onsomeadd通onallyobtainedspecimensincluding the female.

Late in thespring of 2002, the two Japanese entomologists, Shun-lobi UI'.NO and
made a collecting trip to China. Their main purpose was to
explore limestonecaves to find eyeless trechinebeetles, but they also collected ashort
series of the species belonging to the subtribe Carabina from Shennongjia of West
Hubei, Fengjie Xian of Chongqing Shi and Libo Xian of Southeast Guizhou. In this
paper, I am going to record all the four speciesobtained through the expedition. 0f
these, Ap()tomopterus 10'igeatltenna加s collected from Fengjie Xian is readily
discriminated from all the hitherto known races of the samespecies, and isdescribed
as a new subspecies under the name dedicated to Professor Masataka SAT0 to commemoratehis retirement from Nagoya Women'sUnLiversity.
For the management of the supraspeciflic categories in the subtribe Carabina, I
will follow the classificatory system proposed bymyself (IMuRA, 2002).
Toshio K lsHIMoTo

I am

grateful to

D r. Shu n- lobi U No

(National Science Museum, Tokyo) for

st」bmitting thespecimens to me for study and revising the manuscript of this paper.
Thanks are also due to Dr. Toshio KlsHIMoTo (Japan Wildlife Research Center,
Tokyo) for his kind cooperation.
1. Apotomopteru.s1ongeantennatus satoi IMURA, subsp nov.
(Figs. 1, 2, 5)

Length: 23.4-26.0 mm (including mandibles). Entirely black and not strongly
shiny. Most closely allied to subsp yongs/ia'1KLEINFELDdescribed from Yongshan on
the WulianShan Mountains stretching betweenSouthSichuan and Northwest Yunnan,

but differs from that race in having longer antennae, slenderer pronotum with the
widest part situated a little more posteriorly, less strongly rugose-scabrous pronotal

disc, more effaced shoulders, and a little less frequently interrupted primary intervals
of the elytra. From subsp. !o'tgetarsa加s CAvAzzUTI, known s o far only from a

h,

YO
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I MuRA

single female collected from Lou Shan Guan of North Guizhou, the new race is
distinguished by smaller size, a little slenderer pronotum with the hind angles a little
less strongly protruded posteriad, more effaced shoulders, smaller primary foveoles
not invading the adjacent tertiary intervals, and shallower preapical emargination of
t he female

elytra. Readily discriminated f rom the remaining fiv e subspecies
(nOminOtypical 1ongeantennatus HAUSER, aces'nos CAVAZZUTl, acorep LASSALLE et
PRUNIER, antaiensis DEUvE, and teigo'tge'tsis DEUVE), all bearing the heterodynamic
elytraI sculpture, by having the hemodynamically sculptured elytra as well as differ-

ently shaped pronotum, aedeaga1apex andspinula.
Type ser ies. Holotype: , Shiruguan [石乳美], 1,750m in altitude, Xinglong
Zhen [ 隆
ﾙ ] of Fengjie Xian [奉事墨], In ChongqingShi [重 市], Southwest China,
l5 ~ 16-V-2002, T. KlsHIMoT0 1eg., in coll. Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo. Paratypes: i (i', 2♀ , same data as for the
holotype; 3 , Yinchang Cun [銀厂村], l,690 m in altitude, Longqiao Xiang [ 多],
Xinglong Zhen, of FengjieXian, in ChongqingShi, Southwest China, 8~15-V-2002,
T. KISHIMOT0 leg., in coll. Y. IMURA.
2. Ap,otomopterus maolanensis (IMuRA, ZHou et SU, 1999)
(Fig 3)

Carabus (Apototnopterlis) maolanensis IMURA, ZHclU et SU, l999 (published on November l3),
Elytfa Tokyo, 27, p 652, figs. 1 & 5; type locality: Yaogu in the Maolan Nature Reserve of
Libo Xian, southeastern Guizhou, South China.
Carabus (Apotomopter!?s) tiboicus I)E- E et TIAN, 1999 (published on November 22), Rev fr.
Ent., (N.S ), 21, p. 132, figs. l & 4; type locality: Chine, Gulzhou meridionaLl, Libo Xian,
Reserve naturel le nationale do Maolan, 500 m・etres.

AddMona1 description of mate. Length (including mandibles): 40.0-42.2 mm.

EndophaMc structure, which was not mentioned in the original description, is very
closely allied to that of A breuninglanus LEMoU1_Tas expected. In A maolanensis,

however, the basal lateral lobesare a little lessstrongly inflated on both sidesand the
prepraepatial lobesare a littleshorter and lessstrongly pointed at the tips.

Descriptionof female. Length (includingmandibles):43.6-44.7mm. External

features closely resemble those of A breun加giatuts as in the male, and both the

species are hardly distinguishable by the external morphology alone, though the
preapical emargination of the elytra in A. ,naolanensis is a little more remarkable
thaln in A breuningia,tus.

Specimens examined. 1 Dongdao [董到], Yaogu Cun [究古村], of Yongkang
Xiang [永康多], in Libo Xian [ 波.:
ｱ目;] Sout GuLizhou 2 7 ~28-V-2002 T
,

KISHIMOT0 leg ; l♂, l♀, Liangzaixin [梁在心], ・40 m in altitude [this is the exact

type locality of both C maolane,tsis and C. libelous], Wong'ang Xiang [翁昂多] in
Libo Xian, SouthGuizhou, 20- V - 2002, S. U N0 leg ; lei;', 2 ♀, same locality, 20~
sHIMoTo leg., all preserved in coll. Y. IMURA.

27-V -2002, S. UleNo & T
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l -2, Apotomopterus 1ongeantennatus satoi subsp nov. (1, cl'、, holotype; 2,

paratype; from Shiruguan in Fengjie Xian of Chongqing Shi); 3, A maolanensis (
Liangzaixin in Libo Xian of Southeast Guizhou); 4, Copt,o1,abrus puslutifer mlrificus(

Shiruguan in Fengjie Xian of Chongqing Shi).

,
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Fjg. 5. M

egenj国organ of Apoto,nopter - ongeanrematMssatoisubsp

no v.

= a,
withfullyevertedendophallusinleftlateralview; b,dittoinn9htlae
t ralVie、V,C
,aPC
i

ed
P

u
o

aedeag1us jnrjght lateral view; d, dittoindorsal view;e,spinula indorsal view; f, ditto in late「al
view. Scale: 2 mm for a & b, 1.5 mm for e & f, 1 mm for c & d.

3. Archaeocarabus yigi1ohshimaorum(DEUVE, 1991)
Carabus (0110,nopterus) ohshjmaorum: DliuvE, l991, Bull. Soc. SCI. Nat, (69), p 3, fl9- 7; type
locality: Chine, Hubei, Shennongjia.

carabus(s. str) vigi1ohshimaorum: IMuRA, l996,Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (299), p ie, fl9-7 (Pl・1
in p 2) & 19(p. I l ).

speclme,1 examined. l♀, Guanmen Shan 美
[、
一
l ]山], l,270

m

in altitude, in

Shennongjia Linqu 神
[ 表架林区1, West Hubei, 11~ l3-V-2002, S. U違
NO & TKIsHIMOT0 leg., in coll. Y. IMURA.

4.Coptolabrus pustulifer mirificus KRAATZ, l894
(Fig 4)

Coptolabruspustulifer var. ,nirificus:KRAATz, l894, Dt ent. Z.,1894, p. 140; typelocality: Chan9
Yang near Ichang(=Yichang, SouthwestHubei).

specimens exatnined. 2 ♀ (39.8-43.l mm in length including mandibles),

Shjruguan, l,750 m in altitude, of Xinglong Zhen in Fenglie Xian, ChongqingShi,
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Southwest China, 15 ~ l 6-V-2002, T. KlsHIMoT0 leg., in coli. Y. IMURA.

Notes. The two specimensexamined well agree in the external morphology with
subsp mirlficusdescribed by KRAATz (1894) based on asingle specimen recorded by
BATES (1889) from the richly-wooded hilly district of Chang Yang, at elevationsof
from 4,000 to 6,000 feet above the sea-level near Ichang (=Yichang) of Southwest

Hubel, though the dorsal colour is rather unusual for the species; the head and
pronotum are metallic green or greenish coppery and the elytra are purple or dark

purplish green. At Shiruguan, this r emar kable Coptolabru.s is sympatric with
Apoto,nopterus1ongeattte,lnatus satoi nov.
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Two New CaveTrechinesof theGroup of
Ishikaw atrechus ishikawai

(Coleoptera, Trechinae)
Sh u n - l ob i UEN0

Department of Zoology, NationaLl Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3- 23 - 1 Hyakunin-cho, Shin」uku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan
A bs t r ac t

Two new cave trechines of the group of lshikawatreclius ishikawai are described

fromthecentral partof theIslandofShikokuunder thenames1. satoi and1. saxatills.Theyareclosely
related to eachother and are related to f. MozM,nil (S. U 'o), but the three species are strikingly different

in theconfiguration of themale genitalia_The localities of the newspecies mark the northern periphery

of thedistributional rangeof the ishikawai group.

This paper is dedicated to MasatakaSAT0, a good friend of mine for well more

than forty years,on theoccasionof his retirement fromNagoyaWomen'sUniversity,

at which hehas beena professor of biology.
SAT0 is an eminent coleopteroIogist specializing

in

aquatic

gr ou ps and has

immensely contributed to the progress of the Japanese coleopterology. He is deeply

inter ested in living things and has a very wide knowledge of wildlife, above all
beetles. We have made collecting trips together to many parts of Japan and also to
many Asian countries, including the Russian Far East, Taiwan, mainland China, the

Philippines, Vietnam, Laos, Thailandand theHimalayas. Hehasalways beenagood
partner on those trips, and helped my investigations in various ways. In the last
decadeor two, heserved asa councilor of entomological societies and asamember of
various commissions, mostly of theMinistry of Environment of theJapaneseGovernment. Here again, he proved himself competent for debating on delicate subjects. In

short, noonecanexpect abetter partner thanSAT0.

Since SAT0 graduated from Ehime University at Matsuyama in the Island of

Shikoku,he isnaturally familiarwiththenatureof that island. I amthereforegoing
tonamea remarkablenewspeciesof the trechinegenus lshikaivatrechus in honour of

SAT0, who has had adeep interest in the cave fauna and has investigated many caves
by himself. This new species was found in a small limestone cave lying on the right

side of the Yoshino-gawa Valley in the central part of the island. It belongs to the
ishikawai group

hith erto k now n in central Shikoku from

only

tw o

species, 1.

islukawai (S. UliNo) (1951, p 86, pl 4, fig. D, 1957, pp. 195, 206, fig 23) and 1.
Mozumii (S. U?NO) ( l951, p 87, pl 4, fig. C, I957, pp. 195, 204, fig 22). At this
opportunity, I will also describe a close relative of the new species under the name1.
saxati lis, which was discovered in two neighbouring caves a little more than 5 km
distant to thesouth by west from the type cave of 1..satoi. Is/tika、4'atrec/uis satoi and 1.
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saxatilisare sounusually rare that nospecimenswere takenalive. A fewSpecimens

eachLof thetwospecieswerecaught byare
baite
d trapsonebyone, aswill bedelineated
t he

same as those explained in P「eViOuS

later. The abbreviations used herein

papersof mine.

Beforegojng further, I wish toexpress my deep indebtedness toD「. and M「S・

Kazuo IsHIKAwA and Dr. ShinzaburoSoNE, without whoseenthusiastic inVeSti9atiOnS,

neither of the twonewspecieshasbeenbrought to light.
Ish ika、l,atrechus sato i S. UEN0, sp nov

[Japanesename: Noji-mekura-chibigomimushil
(Figs. l -3)

Length:4.50-5.05mm(fromapicalmarginof clypeustoapicesof elyt「a)・
Belonging to the ishikawai group and related to 1. tiozumii (S. U?NO) f「om

shiroiwa_do Cave, but thegenaeare convex, at theposterior parlts in partiCula「, the
ely tra are a little narrower and more elongateon an average, with moreP「eminent
humeral tubercles and

proximally

m or e

r ed uced

prehumera1 borders, and

th e

pubescenceonthesternites is reduced.Strikingly different from f.MozM'nil andall the

other known congeners in thepect11iarly slender profileof theaedeagus.
Body relatively elongate with relatively narrow prothorax and elytra; Su「face

pubescent thoughhairsarescantyonheadandsternites.Colour reddishbrown,Shiny;
palpj, sea andapical antennomeres, venterof hindbody,and legsyellowishb「oW
Head fairly large, about aswideasor a littlewider than long,widest befO「e t e
level of posterjor pair of supraorbital pores, anLd much more gradually narrowed
anterjad than posteriad; dorsumdepressed, fronsanLd supraorbital areas rathe「 feebly
convex and glabrous; frontal furrows distinct though not particularly deep,Widely
divergent in front and behi1nd; vertex with a few hairs at the anteriO「 Pa「t;
microsculpture distinct, mostly consisting of fiae transversemeshes, genae rather
strongly convex at the posterior parts and rather densely covered with fai「ly lOn9
hairs; neck very wide, neck constriction distinct at the sides; mandibles falcate and

fairly stout;menial toothporrect and b面d; antennae longbut fairly stout, 「eaChin9

fiv e_ni nths f rom the base of each elytron, segment 2 the shortest, four-sevenths as
longassegment 3, which is the longest andabout 3.5 times as long aswide,So9mentS

4-10 gradl」ally decreasing in length towardsapex, terminal so9ment about as Ion9a
S

segment 7.

Pronotum elongated subcordate,、vider thanhead, about aswide as long,Widest
at about four-fifths from base, and more gradually, andalmost straightly, narrowed

posteriad than anteriad; PW/HW l39-1.43 (M I 40), PW/PL 0.94-1.03 (M 0・99),

pw/pA l 35-1.37 (M I 36), PW/PB 141-1.49 (M I 44); sides sharply re?exed in
anterior third and in basal area but narrowly bordered at middle, strongly a「Cuate ln

apical third, either straight or very slightly emarginate atmiddle, deeplySinuateat

about basalsixth to fifth, and thendivergent towards hindangles,whichareacuteand
postero_laterally protrudent; posterior pair of marginal setae distant from hind
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angles; apex either straight or slightly emarginate, a little wider than base, PB/PA
0.92-0.97 (M0.95), with front anglesobtuse thoughmoreor lessproduced forwards;
base nearly stfaight at middle, posteriorly oblique on each side inside hind angle;
dorsum gently convex, rather steep at the antero-latera1parts, rather denselyCove「ed
with suberect hairs; median linedeeply impressed, widened in basal area, and almost

reaching base; apical transverse impression vague though indicated by longitudinal
wrinkles; basal transverse impression mat-defined, largely contained in basal foveae,
which are large, deep, and smooth at the bottom; no postangular carinae; basal area

fairly wideatmiddlebut narrowed laterad; microsculpture formed by fine transverse
lines, though partially obliterated. Lateral expansion of propleura narrowly visible
f rom ab ove.

Elytra elongated ovate, much wider than prothorax, longer than wide in a
similar proportion, widest at about middle, andequally narrowed towards bases and

apices; EW/PW l 60-1.68 (M I65), EL/PL2.58-2.68 (M2.63), EL/EW l 55-1.63
(M I 60); shoulders distinctly tuberculate, prehumeral borders short, not so oblique,

lythoughalmostreachingthebaseofstria

inwardly arcuate, and diminishing proximal

5; sides moderately bordered throughout, shallowly but distinctly emarginate behind
huLmera1 tubercles, moderately arcuate at middle, less so behind, and conjointly
rounded or rather subtruncate at apices, each with a slight preapica1 emargination;

dorsum gently convex on the disc though steeply declivous in marginal areas, apical

declivity sho rt and steep, basal depression obvious, delimited o n each side by a
prominent basal carina formed by the basal portion of interval 5; microsculpture

consisting of fine transverse lines though partially obliterated; striae supelficial
though entire, indistinctly crenulate, 1-3 deepened in basal depression, 8 deeply

impressed behind the middle set of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar strioleshort,

apical strioledeep, feebly curved anteriad, and directedeither to stria5or to stria7;
intervals flat, each bearing an irregular longitudinal row of suberect hairs; apical

carina obtuse though distinct; stria 3 with two setiferous dorsal pores at about 1/7 and

l /3 from base, respectively; preapica1 pore located at the apical anastomosis of striae
2 a;ad 3 behind the level of the terminus of apical stricto, and evidently more distant
f rom apex than from suture; stria 5 with asingle setiferous dorsal pore at about 3/5
from base; marginal umbilicate pores usual for amember of Ishikawatrechus.

Ventral surfacesmooth, sparsely pubescent on prosternumandposterior parts of

visible stemites 3-5, the hairs sometimes reduced onsternites; anal stemite bisetose in
Legs fairly slender but not particularly long; protibiae straight and gradually
dilated towards apices; tarsi fairly thin, tarsomere 1 about as1ong as tarsomeres2-4
combined in both meso- and metatarsi; in cl' , protarsomeres l and 2 widely dilated,
.

stoutly produced inwardsat apices, and furnished beneathwithadhesiveappendages.
Male genital organ rather lightly sclerotized, similar In basic conformation to

those of the other members of the ishikawai group but unique in the slender profile
due to flattened aedeagus. Aedeagus fully one-third as long as elytra, depressed,
evidently lower than wide, gently curved ventrad in proximal two-fifths but only very
slightly arcuate behind middle, with elongate basal part bearing a fairly large sagittal
aileron; basal orifice not large, with thesides not deeply emarginate; viewed laterally,
apical part gradually tapered to narrow terminal portion, which is blunt at the

﹂
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Fjgs_ 2-5. Male genitalia of lshikawatrechusspp.; left late v iew (2, 4), and apical part of aedeagus,
dorso_apjcal vjew(3,5). - 2-3. 1. satoi S. U o, sp nov., fromNoji-no-ana CaveatNoji in
Tosa-cho. . - - 4-5. 1. saMt出s S. UliN0, sp nov., fromNishiishiwara-no-ana Cave at Nishiishiwara of Jizoji in Tosa-cho

extremity and bears a small ventral hook; viewed dorsally, apical part elongated

subtriangular with blunt tip; ventral margin lightly emarginate before middle in

profile but only very slightly so behind there. Inner sac devoid of copulatory Piece
and scleroti:zed teeth-patches, though largely scaly and bearing hardly sclerOtiZed

acic1ulae at the left sideand near apical orifice. Styles broad in proximal halves and
ver y slender at the straight apical parts, left style longer than the right and with
reduced ventral apophysis,eachbearing threeor four thinsetaeat theapex.
Female unknown.

Type series. Holotype:♂, 9-V-1986,K. & Y. ISHIKAWA leg. (found inabaited
trap set by K. & Y. IsHIKAwAon l2-III- l986). Paratypes: 1 9-V-1986, K. & Y.
,

IsHIKAwA leg. (found in abaited trap set by K. & Y. ISHIKAWAon l2-III-l986);
l f , 8-X-l986, K. IsHIKAwA leg. (found in abaited trap set by K. & Y. ISHIKAWA

,
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eng_v_1g86).Alldeposjtedjnthecollectionof theDepartmentofZoolO9y,National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Type1ocaljty. LjmestonecavecalledNoji-no-ana,730minaltitude, atNO
◆jiOf
.

Tosa-cho in Kochi Prefecture, central Shikoku,Southwest Japan,
otes. Though similar to f ozMmii in external morphology, this newS oles

remarkably different from it in theconfigurationof themale9enin1o「9an, 「 om t je
jn the flattened aedeagus. In this peculiarity, it isalsodifferent defiinitely
other specjesof thesamespecies-group, 1. ishikawai, 1.加termediuSS. UtN0 (l957,
Ve

pp.1g5,203, fjgs. l6,18,21), I,ochiiS. UtN0(1996,p 2, figs. l-3)and1.SubtitiS
S. U dNO( l957 pp . l95 ,208 f igs .17 ,19 ,24)

Thjs jnterestjng specjes hasso far been known froma very Small limestoneCave

l3.7 kmdjstant to thenorthby west fromShiroiwa-do Cave, the type locality of f・
uozulnii.Thecaveispoorlyknown tospeleologistsand isnot recorded in KAWASAWA
andothers' account of the caves of Kochi Prefecture(cf. KAWASAWAet al・, l991)- Its
lo cation is only 3.9 km south Of the main course of the Yoshino-9 v Ri Xe In a

beeljne, andmarks thenorthernperiphery of thedistributional ran9eo

t e IS I aWai

group. I oncewent to thevillageof NOji for investigating the faunaof theCave, the
exjstenceof whichwas informedby a farmer, butwasunableto locatetheent「anCe
to
W
jt. Its small o

ning w found out later by the painsuking s robes of ISHI

,

who fai led in taking any interesting cave animals there but set baited t「aPS at t e

bottomof the inclinedpassage lessthan20m long. Twomonths late「, twoSpecimens
of an lsljjkawatrechuswere caught in the traps, and fivemonthsstill late「,oneme「e
s

cjmen of the s m e s cies was

ken by a renewed trap. No moreS

CimenS ha : e

been obtajned sjnce then, and therefore the three specimens of the typeSeries a「e t e

only material of 1. satoi now at our hands.

1「shikaw,atrechus sa:Mtiiis S. UtNo, sp nov
[Japanese name:Jizoji-mekura-chibigomimushi]
(Figs. 4-5)

Length:4.45-5.00mm(fromapicalmarginof clypeustoapicesof elytra)Externallyvery similar to1. sato1,only differing from it inminor detailsof the
humeral parts of elytra, but incredibly different in the configurationofmale9enitafia, as will bedescribed later.
Body formand colorationas in f. .s・atoi. Headandprothorax alsoas in f.Satol,
though thegenaeareal加e lessconvex at theposterior parts in theholotypeand the
prothorax jsusuallysomewhatwider; antennaereachingbasal four-seventhsof elyt「a;
b asal transverse impression of pronotum m o r e clearly marked than in 1. satOt ,
continuing laterally intobasal foveae;PW/HW1.39-1.48(M I.43),PW/PL0.97-1・24
(M 1.08), pW/PA136-1.39 (M I38), PW/PB142-1.46 (M I 44), PB/PA 0.94.

0.97 (M 0.96). Elytra as in 1. satoi, but the prehumera1 borders are a littlemore

oblique, lessarcuateinwards, andnot reaching thebaseof stria5;apicalstrictoeithe「
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joining or directed to stria5, not to stria7; EW/PW1.59-1.69 (M I.60), EL/PL
2.52-2.66 (M2.59), EL/EW l 54-1.64 (M I.59).

Male genital organ small and rather lightly sclerotized, strikingly

di f ferent in

configuration from that of 1. satoi and to 2, lesser degree from that of f. uOzu'nil.

Aedeagus about three-tenthsas longaselytra,obviously higher thanwideatmiddle,
andstrongly curved ventradat thebasal part, with thedorsal marginsemicirCula「ly
rounded inprofile; basal part fairly elongate,withsmall basal orifice, whosesides are
shallowly emarginate;sagittal aileron fairly large; viewed laterally, apical part rather

rapidly tapered to fairly thick apical lobe, which is blunt at theextremity and bears a

distinct ventral hook; viewed dorsally, apical lobe slightly inclined to the right, With

blunt extremity; ventral margin slightly emarginate behind middle in profile. Inne「

sac largelyscalythough thescalesarehardlyor only poorlysclerotized, withanoval

patch of poorly sclerotized aciculaeat the left sideand a large oblong sheet of malsclerotized scales before it, thesubapical part of the latter bearing small mat-Sole「ot-

ized teeth; copulatory pieceandsclerotized teeth-patchesabsent. Styles asin1. .satoi;
apical parts slender, each bearing four thinsetae at the apex.
Typeseries.Holotype: ,:i',25-I-1981,S.SONE leg.(found inabaited trapset by
s. soNE on l 6-x - l 980). Allotype:

, I4-X - l979, S. SONE

leg. (found in a baited

trap set by S.SONE& A. IsHIDAon24-VI-l979). Paratype: l , 4-IX- l980, S. SONE

leg. (found in a baited trap set by S. SONE on 21-IV 1980). All deposited in the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist),

collection o f the

Tokyo.

Type locality. Limestone cave called Nishiishiwara-no-ana, 390m in altitude, at
Nishiishiwara of Jizojii in Tosa-ch6, Kochi Prefecture, central Shikoku, Southwest
Japan.

Further specime,t exa,m,ied. 1cf' (teneral), Mineishiwara-no-ana Cave, 610 m
alt., Mineishiwara, Jizoji, Tosa-cho, Kochi Prof., 4-IX-1980,S. SONE leg. (found in
abaited trap set by S.SONEon21-IV-1980) (NSMT).

Notes. As was described above, this new species is so closely similar to 1. satOi
that it cannot be confidently distinguished from the latter at the species level in

external morphology alone. However, the striking genitalic difference between them

is an unquestionableproof of their spec面c indepen(ierlcy.
1shikawatrecluts saxatilis has been known from two small limestoneCaVeSlyin9

on either side of a tributary of the Jizoji-gawa that empties into the Yoshino-9aWa
River. Nishiishiwara-no-ana Cave, the type locality, lies on the right sidejust above
the water, 5.3 km distant to the south by west from Noji-no-ana Cave and 8.3 km

djstant to the north by east fromShiroiwa-do Cave. It extends horizontally fo「 only
l8 m, but the innermost 6 m are shaded by a large block of rock fallen from the

cejljng. All theknown topotypical specimensof1.saxatiliswerecaughtonebyoneby
baited trapsset in thissectionof thecave,whichis lessthan50 cmwideat theWidest
pojnt_ A sketch map of this cave was shown by KAWASAWA and HRAKE (in

KAwAsAwAet al.,1991, p 66, fig 61),but under theerroneous name Anagami-noana as was already pointed out in a previous paper of mine (cf. UtNo, l999, PP.
l l -12).

Mjnejshjwara_no-ana Cave, a second locality of 1. saxatilis, is still smalto「 than
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the type cave. Its entrance isvertical, openingon theother sideof theValley about

220 m above the river. From the bottom of the -2 m entrance drop, a 2 m passage
continues horizontally. The trechine

tie w

caught only once on SePte

4,

l980by oneof thebaited trapsat the innermost of thehorizontal sectionnea「v ive
months after thesetting. Thisspecimen isnot fully mature, but accordsWellWith the
specimens of the type series. Standard ratios of its body parts are: PVWHW l-49,
pw/pL l.05, PW/PA l 44, PW/PB l 44, PB/PA l .00, EW/PW160, EL/PL 2.63,
E L/ EW l .57 .
The s c面c name o f

is new

s

ies is der ived from i

l

li

name, i

wara ,whichmeansa stonefield in Japanese. Thus, Nishiishiwara-no-ana

means

ie

cave at the western stone field and Minliishiwara-no-ana means the cave at the
higher stone field.
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Two NewSynuchus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Ishigaki-jima Island, Southwest Japan
Seij i MORITA
Higashi-gotanda5- l9-7, Shinaga、va-ku,Tokyo, 141-0022Japan
and

Koj i TOYODA
Sugaya686,Ranzan, Saitama,355-0221Japan
A bs tr ac t

Two newcarabid species belonging to the genus Synuchus are descri bed

from Ishigaki-jima Island, Southwest Japan. 0ne of them, namedSynuc加ts (Synttchus)

satoi, is related to S. (S) taiwantts HABlu. The other species, namedS. (S ) ishigakiensis,
are related toS. (S ) dulcigradus (BATES).

Asawhole, the taxonomy of thegenus SynMc加s from Japanseemswell worked

out (HABU, l978a).However, therestill remainsawideblankinour knowledgecon-

cerning the taxonomy of thegenLus from thesubtropical islandsof Southwest Japan.
Recently, wewere able to examinemany undetermined specimens of the genus
collected by the second author and friends of ours from Ishigaki-jima Is.,Southwest

Japan. In this paper, wewill describe themunder thenamesS. (S) safoi andS. (S)
jshjgakje,tsis. Wededicatethis paper dealing with the species of Synuchtis toProfes-

sor MasatakaSAT0 to commemorate his retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniversity

attheendofMarch2003.Thoughhesi agreatspecialistofwaterbeetles,helovesal
beetles inclusiveof carabids, particularly those fromSouthwest Japan.
The abbreviations used herein are as follows: L-body length, measured from

apex of clypeus toapicesof elytra;HW-greatestwidthof head;PW-greatestwidthof
pronotum; PL-length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA -width of

pronotal apex; PB-width of pronotal base, measured

between

postarlgular setae;

EL-greatest lengthofelytra;WL-lengthof hindwing;EW-greatestwidthofelyt「a;
FL_length of metafemur; Mlf-length of metatrochanter; TL-length of metatarsus;

M-arithmeticmean; NSMT-Nationa1ScienceMuseum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo.
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Synuchus (Synuchus) satoi MORITA etTOYODA, sp nov
[Japanese name: Sato-tsuyahirata-gomlmushi]
(Figs. l -8)

Diag,tosis. Small species; hind wings reduced; terminal segment of labial palpus
cylindrical (not dilated); postangular seta present; antennal segment II with aShe「t
seta and a minute seta on each side; elytral apices separately rounded; elyt「al

microsculpturecomposedof polygonalmeshes; apical andsubapical poresordinary in
position; aedeagus bent; ventral side of aedeagus deeply concave in basal half and
moderately convex in apical half; viewed laterally, apical half of aedeagus rather
wide, but abruptly narrowedat theapical part; right parameremoderately bent.

Description. L: 6.7-7.3 mm. Small species. Colour black; ventral side dark

brown to brown; margins of pronotum brown; mouth parts and appendages reddish
b ro w n

Head weakly convex above; PVWHW l 56-1.59 (M I 58) in 4 ; frontal furrows very shallow; lateral grooves straight, becoming narrower and shallower poste-

riad, and reaching the post-eye level; eyes weakly convex; clypea1 suture fine; two

inesparallel toeachother;anterior

pair of supraorbital setae long, thick and lying on l
supraorbital setaesituated a little before themid-eyelevel; posterior ones situateCl」uSt

at thepost-eyelevel; genaevery short andoblique;mentum tooth bl?d and rounded at
the tips;neckwide;antennaeratherslenLder,and reachingbasal t/4of elytra; antennal
segment II with a short setaand aminuteseta on eachside; relative lengths of anten-

nal segments as follows: - I : II : m : IV : V: VI : XI i=1 : 0.58 :1.10 :1.l2 : 1.11
: 1,12 : 1.3 2 in 4 ♂ ; terminal segment of labial palpus cylindrical and widest at

aboutmiddle (not dilated); terminal segmentof maxillary palpuswidest at about
middle and truncated at the tip; microsculpture composed of polygonal meshes;

labrum transverse, and with almoststraight apical margin.
Pronotum rather convex and narrow, widest at basal 3/5 and narrowed towards

apices than towards bases; PW/PL1.18-1.23 (M I 21), PW/PA l 59-1.64 (M I 62),

Pw/PB 1.29-1.36 (M I 34), PA/PB 0.83-0.85 (M 0.83) in 4

; apical margin

weakly emarginate, bordered at thesides and vaguely soat themiddle; reflexed sides
very narro、v at apical parts, becomingwider posteriad, andmerging intobasal foveae
on each side; basealmost straight througho1at, or almost so at middle and roundly
oblique on each side, and bordered at the sides; apical angles weakly produced and
rounded at thetips, hind ones romded, andwithasetaoneachside;anterior marginal

setae located at basal 3/5on eachside; basal foveae wide, shallow, and weakly rugose;

median line very fine and not reaching the two margins; basal part with short and
irregular wrinkles at the middle; anterior transverse impression shallow at median
part, but vanished at the sides; basal transverse impression vanished; microsculpture
o r tran s v ers e mesh es on the disc, and of strongly
isodiametric meshes on the reflexed sides and basal foveae.

composed of w ide

impressed

Elytra elongate; WL/EL ca. 0 32; EW/PW l 21-1.37 (M I_29), EL/EW 1 54-

1.61 (M I 57) in4cl;'cl;'; basal borders strongly arcuateand」oining scutellarstrictoon
each side; sides weakly arcuate throughout; inner plica indistinct; apices separately
rounded; striae impunctate and normal; intervals moderately convex and impunctate

intervalmwithtwodorsalporesadjoiningstria2atbasal i/3-3/8and11/2()-l3/20
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respectively, but they are weaker thanbasal pore;marginal series of umbilicatepores
l3-16 in number; basal pore rather weak and situated at the basal anastomosis of

striae l and 2; scutellar striole rather long, and free at the apical end; microsculpture
composed of polygonal meshes; apical pore very weak and situated at the ordinary

position,subapicalonesweakandsituLatedattheordinaryposition.

]
Fig.l. Synuchus(Synuc1lus) satoi MoRrrAetTOYODA, sp nov., fromMt. Omoto-dake.Scale:2mm
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Figs2-8. SynMchus(Symtchlts) satoi MoRrrA et ToY0l)A, sp nov., from M t. Omoto-dake. - 2,
Aedeagus, dorsal view; 3, same, left lateral view; 4, same, obllque left ventro-latera1 view; 5,
apical part of aedeagus, (iorso-apical view; 6, right paramere, left lateral vie、v;7, left paramere,
lentlatefal view;8, genital segment, ventral view. Scale: 0.5 mm; A for2-7; B for8.

Ve;atral side impunctate, but the sternites II and m bear irregular and vague
wrinkles; anal stemite(VII) with a pair of setae, and clearly bordered.

Legs slender;metatrochanter short, wide and with rounded apex; ML/FL 0.38-

0.42 (M 0.40) in 4 ; metacoxaeeach with two weak setae; TL/HW l 28-1.30 (M
1.29) in 2
; relative lengths of segments of metatarsi as follows: - I : I I : II I : I V :

:= l : 0.56 : 0.49 : 0.29 : 0.71 in 3
; segments 1-3 of mesotarsus bisulcate;
segments1-3 of metatarsus bisulcate, though the inner sulci aresometimes rudimentaV

ry or disappear; clawsegmentof metatarsuswithapair of long setaeondorso-lateral

sides of subapical part, apair of minutesetaeon apical part, and several longsetaeon
ventro-lateral side; claw serrate inside.

Genital segment elongate and with a short handle in ventral view. Aedeagus

elongate and bent at about middle; basal half of ventral side deeply concave and
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forming ridges at the sides; apical half of ventral side moderately convex; viewed
laterally, apical half rather wide, but abruptly narrowed at the apical part; apex rather
wide and moderately rounded in dorsal view. Right paramere moderately bent and

、vith simply rounded apex; left o ne wi de

Type series. Holotype: , 14-IV-2001, M. MURAMATSU leg. (NSMT).
Paratypes: l , 2-V-1998, K. TOYODA leg ; 1 , 2-V- l999, K. TOYODA & S. ARAI
leg; 3 , l0-III-2000, T. KURIHARA leg ; 1c11,' 13-IV-2001, M. MURAMATSUleg ;
1cl'l, l4-IV-2001, M. MURAMATSUleg.
Type 1ocatity . Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-j ima Is., Southwest Japan.

Notes. When the specimens used in this study were brought in by friends of
ours, serious difficulties were experienced in sorting them out. The difference in
width of the handle of the genital segment can be divided into two groups: one is a
very narrow form and theother is awide one. The aedeagi of all thespecimenswere
examined, and nO sign面cant variation was noted. Though they are not uniform in

shape, weregarded themasasinglespecies for the timebeing. Therestill remain
unLdetermined female specimens and teneral ones in our collection. Incidentally, the
holotype of this species has a very narrow handle

For comparison with the specimens from Mt. Omoto-dake, we examined the
holotype of SynuciMs (S) shibatai HABU ( l978 a, p 346) known from Amami0shima Is., and paratypes of S. (S) taiwa,lus HABU (I978 b, p. 43) known from
Taiwan. After direct comparative study, it has becomeevident that this new species is
really similar toS. (S) taiwanus in both external and genitalic features. It is, however, distinguished from the Taiwanese species by the following points: 1) smaller and
narrower body, 2) more convex pronotum, 3) different shape of pronotum (less
strongly arcuatesides, more strongly reflexed sides, and rather smooth basal foveae),
4) thicker antennae, 5) relative lengths of segments of metatarsi V/I ≒ 0.68-0.75 (M
of S. (S) taiwanus], and 6) more strongly bent

0.71) in 3,i'cl' [0.65, 0.66 in 2

aedeaguswith slenderer basaLt lobe.
From the holotype of S. (S) shibatai, the present new species may easily be
distinguished by its smaller size, the less arcuate sides of pronotum near the hind

angles, and thecoarser microsculptureon the elytra.
The ratios of body parts in four males of this new species with a very narrow
handle of genital segment were shown in the descriptive part. Those of the remaining
four males have the following ratios: - PW用W I.56-1.66 (M I 60), PW/PL l.181.22 (M 1.19), PW/PA t 55-1.62 (M I 59), PW/PB 128-1.35 (M I 32), PA/PB
0.79-0.87 (M 0.83), EW/PW l 28-1.39 (M I 34), EL/EW 1 51-1.68 (M I 58),
TL/HW 1.27-1.38 (M I .32).

Synuchus (Synuchus) ishigakiensis MORITA et TOYODA, sp

n ov

[Japanesename: Ishigaki-tsuyahirata-gomimushi ]
(Figs 9- l5)

Diag,tosis. Medium-sized; body wide; hind wings reduced; terminal segment of
labial palpus cylindrical (not dilated); postangularsetapresent; elytral apices separate-
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ly rounded; aedeagusstrongly bトent; viewed laterally, apical half of aedeagt」Sab「uPtly
narrowed at the apical part.
Descriptio,1. L: 8.8-9.6mm. Body robust andmedium-sized. Colour as in the
preceding

s

oles. Head weakly convex above; frontal furrows obs3lete; PW

l :)5_1.61 (M I 59) in 3

; lateral grooves weakly arcuate inwar s in ante「iO「

halves, becoming shallower and reaching thepost-eye level oneach side; eyesmoderf
ately convex; clypeal suture fine; anterior supraorbital poressituatedatapical third o
eyes on each side; posterior ones situated a little before the post-eye level; 9enae
obliqueand 1/5 as longas eyes on each side;mentum tooth bifid and rounded at the

tips; neckwide; antennaeshort and robust; segment II with ashort setaoneachSide;
relative lengthsofantennalsegmentsasfollows: - I : II : III : IV : V : VI : XI≒1 :
0.52 : 1.06 : 1.09 : 1.10 : 1.09 : 1.19 in 2
; terminal segment of labial palpus
cylindrical and widest at aboutmiddle (not dilated); terminal segment of maxilla「y
palpus widest at abc)utmiddle and truncated at the tip (not dilated); microsCulPtu「e
clearly impressed and composedof isodiametricmeshes.
Pronotum rather largeandwidest at aboutmiddleor a littlebefore themiddle;
.

apjcal margin weakly emarginate and not bordered at the middle; sidesmoderately
afcuate throughout; PW/PL1.22-1.26 (M I.24),PW/PA t.59-1.61 (M I 60),PW/PB
1.33_1.35 (M I 34), PA/PB 0.83-0.84 (M 0.83) in 3 ; reflexed sides narrow at
apical parts, becoming icier posteriad, and merging into b al foveae on each Sid

basealmoststraight atmiddle, andarcuately produced posteriad and clearly bordere
at the sides; apical anglesweakly produced and rounded at the tips, hind oneswidely

rounded, and with aseta on eachside; anterior marginal setae situated a little before

the widest part; basaLt foveae wide, very shallow, and rugose; median line very fine

andextending toa littlebefore theapex andbase;
microsculpturecomposedof wide
isodiametric meshes on the reflexed
meshes on the disc, and of strongly impressed
sid es and basal fo veae.

Elytra elongated oval; hind wings reduced, WL/EL 0.34-0.39 in 2c1''cl'' and 1 ・

basal borders strongly arcuate and joining scutellar stricto on each side; EW/PW
1.30-1.40 (M I 35), EL/EW 1 5 1.58 (M I 55) in 3

; sides weakly arcuate

throughout; apices narrowly produced and separately rounded; striae smooth; intervats moderately convex, and very sparsely andmicroscopically pMctate; two dorsal
pores veryweak andon interval III adjoiningstria2 at basal 3/ l1-7/20 and3/5-7/10,
respectively; marginal series composed

o f l 6 - 17

pores; basal pore

si tuated at the

proximal part of stria1; apical pore very weak and situated at the ordinary position;

subapical pore weak and situated at the ordinary position; scutellar stricto situated on
interval 1, long, and free at the apical end; microsculpture clearly impressed and
composed of polygonal meshes.
Ventral side impunctate; anal sternite (VII) narrowly and strongly produced
posteriad.
Legs slender; metatrochanter short and with rounded apex; ML/FL 0.42-0.44

(M 0.43), TL/HW l 31-1.34 (M I.33) in3(i'(i''; segments1-3ofmesotarsusbisulcate;
segments I-4ofmetatarsus bisulcate, but the sulci on segment4 are sometimes rudi-

mentary or disappear; claw segment of metatarsus with a pair of long setae on dorsolateral sides of subapical part, and several long setae on ventro-Iateral side; claw
serrate inside.

Genital segment rather wide, and with a handle which is very short and wide.

Figs, 9-15. Synuchus (Synuchus) ishigakiensis MoRrrA et To)yoDA, sp nov. , from M t. 0moto-dake.

- 9, Aedeagus,dorsalview;10,same,leftlateral view;11,same,obliqueleftventro-1ateral

view; l2, apical partof aedeagus, dorso-apical 、low; l3, right paramere, left lateral view;14, left
paramere, leat lateral view; l5, genital segment, ventral vie、v. Scale: 0.5 mm; A for 9- l 4; B for
l 5.

Aedeagus elongate, strongly bent a little before the middle; basal lobe short and

strongly bent in lateral view; ventral sideconcave in basal half and forming ridge at

the sides, and convex in apical half; viewed dorsally, apical lobe short and simply

rounded at the tip. Right paramere small and with wide apical part; left one broad.
Apical styli in♀ as in S. (S) dutcigr,adus, butspines are slenderer.

Type series. Holotype: (:i?' , 14-IV-2001, M. MURAMATsU leg. (NSMT). Para-

types: l , l♀, l()-III-2000, T. KUR田ARA leg; fori, l♀, 14-IV-2001, M. MURA-

MATSU leg.
Type locality. Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-j ima ls., Southwest Japan.

Notes. This new species can be easily distinguished from S. (S) dulcigradus
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(BATES) (1873, p 273) by theshapeof elytral apicesand thebent aedea9uS
R e fe r en c es

BATES, H. W., 1873_ On the geodephagous Coleoptera of Japan. Trans ent. Soc. LOndo'1, 1873 :
219 -322.

HABU, A., l
_

8 a. Carabidae:Platynini (Insecta: Coleoptera). FatnaJape川ca. Viii +447PP・,36PIS・

Keigaku Publ., Tokyo.
1978 b. Notes and descriptions of Formosan Carabidae taken by Dr. S.-I. U 'o in l961

(Coleoptera, Carabldae). Vm. Sy,Mchusspp. Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,31:33-67.

LINDRonl,C. H., l956. Arevisionof thegenusSylMchusGYu」iNHAL(ColCOpte「a:Ca「abidae) inthe
wjdest sense, with notes of Pristosia MoTscHULsKy (Eltcalat加s BATES) and Catat加SBONEu」
Trans r ent. Soc. London. 108: 485- 585.

Spec. Bld1. Jpn. Soc. Coleopterot. , Tokyo, (6): 79-86, May25, 2003

Notes onSpecies of theHarpalineSubtribeAnisodactylina
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) fromChina
Nobo r u I TO

1-7-l8 Higashiuneno, Kawanlshi-shi, Hyogo, 666-0117Japan
A bs t ra c t Two new species of the harpaline subtribe Anisodactylina are described
under the names, Chydaeus (Chydaeus) satoi from Yunnan, and Anisodactylus

(Anisoda ty1lis) emarginatus fromShaanxi and Sichuan. Also the new locality records of
C;tydaeus(Chydaeus) bedeli (TscHrrscHERINE) are given.

Many species of the subtribe Hrapalina were known from China. In particular,

many speciesof thegenusTric/1oticlmlishavebeennewly found for several years. 0n
the contrary, thespecies of theAnisodactylina from Chinaarenot so large innumber.

Five species of the genus Cliydaeus, three species of the genus Anisodactylus, one
species of the genus Harpa1om加ietes, two species of the genus G,tat/1apltanus, and
onespecies of the genus Pseudognat/1ap/1anus were known. Recently I had an oppor-

tunity to examine specimens of the Anisodactylina, and found several new species

among them.

In this paper, I am going to describe two new species of the Anisodactylina
under the names C/lydaeus satoi from Yunnan and Ani.sodactylus (Anisodactylus)

etnarginatus from Shaanxi andSichuan. The former species is very closely related in
external characteristics to C1lydaeus convexu.s N ife, but the aedeagi are easily
distinguishable from each otter, and themicrosculpture of the female elytra is quite
di f ferent.

Anlsodactylus emarg加a加s is somewhat similar in facies to the species of the

Harpa1omimetes,

but I have co nclud ed that the

Anisodactylus, asmentioned in thedescription.

species belongs

to

the genus

I wish to express my hearty thanks to Drs. Shun-lobi U NO of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo and Yuki IMURA, Yokohama for their kindly
offering invaluable material. Concerning the measurement of the body, see the author's former paper. I employ the abbreviation of depositories as follows. NSMT: the

National ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. 0MNH: the OsakaMuseum of Natural
History, Osaka. NIc: the author's collection.

Thespecies name, Cftydaeus satoi, is dedicated to Dr. MasatakaSAT0 who is an

excellent coleopterist and has greatly contributed to development of the coleopteran
taxonomy in Japan, especially on the study of aquatic beetles. I hope that he could

more vigorously work on the coleoptero1ogical field after retirement of Nagoya
Women'sUniversity.
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Chydaeus (Chydaeus) bedeli (TscHITsCH色NNE,1897)
AcrogeniodonbedetiTscHrrscHtRINE, l897, Abeille,Paris,29:66(Mou-Pin).
Chydaeusbedeli: ANDREwEs, l924, MissionBABAuTl'Indo, Carabidae,29.
2
speamens exammed. 2
I v -1992, N. IT0 1eg ; 10♂cl'', 3
,

,

Doi Inthanon, Chiang Mal, Thailand, 26-

, Melli, HengduanMts., 3,700 m, 28°
06'N,
Mull (Bowa), mixed forest, 27°56'N, l01
°19'E, S. Sichuan, China, 30-VI-1998,
96°52'E, Yunnan, China, 10~l3-VII-1996, 0. SEMELA leg ; 1♂, 1 , l 5 km NW
Jaroslav TURNA leg.

Distributio,1. Himalaya; Tibet; China: Sichuan, Yunnan (new record); Thailand

(]new record).

Re,narks. In Thailand, this species dwells with Chydaeus doiinthanonensis N.

I TO

at the same point on the summit of Mt. Doi Inthanon. These are Completely

sympatrical. The previous records of thespecieswerewidely isolated in Nepal and
China(Sichualn). Thepresent discovery fills in theblank region. Perhaps thespecies
may bedistributedcontinuously innorthernmountainous regionsof the Indochinese
Peninsula.

Chydaeus (Chydaeus) sato i N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs. 1 &3)

Similar in body shape to ChydaeMs co_e.Ms N. ITO, a little narrowly obIOn9
than C. convexus, fairly convex, black, shiny in

C. convexMs, opaque in ♀ due

, though a little weakly so than in

to distinct microsculpture, without iridescent lustre;

palpi and tarsi brown, antennae dark brown, labrumand basal portions of mandibles
brownish black.

Head elevated on vertex, large, 0.71-0.75 times as wide as the pronota1 width,

sparsely punctateon fronsand clypeus,withwideinterocular space, about four-fifths

width of head including eyes; labrum a littleshallower at apical emargination than in
C. co,1vexlts; clypeus gently emarginate at apex, with anarrow swell along thema「一
gin; clypeaI s1uture deep lengthwise, fromboth ends of which frontal impressions run

inearlyanddivergentlytowardssupraorbitalgroovesandgraduallybecomeshallow-

l

er backwards; eyes small, weakly prominent; temples rather developed, nearly twofi fths the eye length; genuine ventral margin of eye widely isolated from buccal
fissure; antennaeshort, not reaching pronotal base, 3rd segment 1.13-1.21 times as
long as the 4th and l 55-1.70 times as long as the 2nd; labial palpi moderately slender; ligula wide, sharply protruding l ater ad at apical corners, bisinuate at apex;
paraglossae narrow, not surpassing ligula; epilobes of mentum slightly widened

distad, a littleprotrudingat apices of lateral lobes;microsculpturea little cleas
arer
in
b ro ken
than in

,

detectable as isodiametric meshes in clypeus, the mesh form

and as mixtures of Isodiametric and t ransverse meshes in other

tr ansverse in

portions in

.

Pronotum

quadrate, 1.32-1.41 times as wide as long, widest at apical four-
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2

,

';

Figs. l -2. Habitus of Harpalinaspp. -

l, Chydaeus (Chydaeus) satoi N. ITO, sp nov. ; 2, A川so-

dactylus (A'!isodacty1!ts) ema rginatus N. ITO, sp.

n o v

ninths, and widely and well convex; sides gently arcuate for、vards and sublinearly
oblique backwards; apex shallowly and obtrapezoidally emarginate, unbordered in
middle; basehardly narrower than apex, almost truncate or slightly arcuate laterally,

entirelyandclearlyborderedthroughout;apicalanglesproduced forwards,narrowly
rounded; basal angles much larger than right angle, blunt or very obtusely angulate,
in the latter case with a minute protuberance at each tip; lateral furrows each en-

gfaved in a line lengthwise; basal foveae quite indistinct; front and hind transverse

impressionLs obsolete; median line fine, shallow, reduced near apex and base; surface

sparsely
portions

and minutely punctate on
w hose punctures a r e a

disc, moderately punctate
l ittle

c oars er

than

on

those

lateral and basal
in C. convexus;

microsculpture clearer than in C. convexus, in♂partly visible as isodiametricmeshes
on disc and wholly so in lateral furrows and basal foveae, and in as mixtures of
clear isodiametricand subsquaremeshesall over.
Elytra eMptical or subovate, 1.22-1.26 times as long as wide, gently convex,
very sparsely withmicroscopic punctures; sides gently arcuate in humeri, subparallel
in middle, feebly sinuate preapica1ly; apices widely and separately rounded at tips;
bases shallowly emarginate; humeral angles blunt and larger than right angle; striae
rather deep, and finely and clearly crenulate, scutellar stricto short; intervals in cr' a
little more convex than in C. convexus, weakly convex on disc and becoming more
convex both basad and apicad, In almost flat in both species; marginal series divided into two groups, front group composedof 8-9umbilicatepores,andhindgroupof
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pores; microsculpture in a little and in much more distinct than in C.
con、,exus, observed in as isodiametric meshesonly in basal and lateral portions and
8_ l l

jn ♀wholly as same meshes though much clearer. Hindwings fully vestigial,0.13

timesas long as theelytral length.

Ventral surfacemostly smooth, vaguely coarsened on lateral portions of metaand metepistema, with several short setae on presternal process and Ve「y
sparsepubescencemedially on2ndand3rdabdominal sternites;metepistemumSevens ter nu m

eighths timesaslongaswide;6thabdominal stemite inboth sexes bisetoseoneach
side, in

feebly emarginate and in

weakly arcuate at apex.

Hind femur trisetosenear hindmargin; fore tibiabearing several setaenear apex
a;nd seriate ones in apical half, quadri- or quinquespinous alongapico-extemal margin, and witho1at sulcus, terminal spur lanceolateand fairly expanded in basal half;
farsi glabrous except for ordinary setaealong apical margin, mid tarsi not wide and
the istsegmentof armed withadhesivehairsonlyat apex, hind tarsus0.80 times in
and 0.70 times in♀as long as thewidth of head,1stsegment three-fifths the2nd
anLd3rd taken together andaslongas the2nd,3rd twice the4th, claw segment tri- o「

Fig. 3. Genitalia of Chydaeus (Cliydaeus) satoi N. ITO, sp nov.

- M, Male genitalia; F, female
genitalia;d, dorsal aspect;l, lateral aspect; v, ventraL1aspect. Scale: l mm.
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quadrisetose along each ventral margin.
Aedeagus (Fig 3-M) in lateral aspect well humped behind basal bulb, thin and
abruptly bent ventro-obliquely near apex, slightly thickened at tip; apical orifice

widely open near middle, inner sac with two clusters of slim spines; apical lobe well
prolonged; ventral surface unbordered. Stylus (Fig 3- F) slender, weakly curved
outwards; basal segment asetose; valvifer quadrisetose at apex.

Holotype:
Zonghe Feng, alt 2,620 m, Diangcang Shan M ts., Dali Shi,
Yunnan, China, 4-IX- l993, S. U N O leg. (preserved in NSMT). Paratypes; l
,

,

♀, same dataas the holotype(preserved in NSMT and NIc).
T his n ew species is different from C. co,n,exMs in having the aedeagus more
prolonged at apical lobe, in addition to the difference mentioned above. In Yunnan
Province, four species of Chydaeu.s, C bedeli, C. conve;Ms, C. ob1ottgulus and C.
satoi, are present. Cliydaeus bedeli may have rather recently invaded to Yunnan,
2

since it has wide distribution and many different characteristics confronted with three

remaining species. The threespecies are endemic to Yunnan. Chydaeus convex:us and
C. satoi are very closely allied to each other, but dwell in different regions. 0n the
other hand, C oble,igldus is sympatrical with C. co,Ive;Ms, but they are different in
characteristics from each other, e. ,g., shape of pronotum, mlcrosculpture, etc. Cflydaeus obtongtdus has the plesiomorphic character in aedeagus as mentioned in my
recent paper (2002). It ismost probable that C oble,1gulus firstly separated from the
common ancestor, and then C. convexusand C. satoi recently separated by geographical vicariance.

An isodacty lus (Anisodac tylus) emarginatus N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 2 & 4)

Body oblong, not convex, similar in body shape to some species of the genus

Pseudognatfiaplianus, for example, P. pulclier pulclter (DEJEAN), black, shiny,
without iridescent lustre; tibia slightly brownish, labrum brown, antennae and tarsi
blackish br o w n.

Head moderate-sized, nearly two-thirds the pronota1 width, almost flattened on

frons and clypeus, minutely and sparsely ptmctate; labrum subtrapezoida1, rounded
and weakly produced at apical corners, clypeus weakly emarginate, without any
rugosities, finely and shallowly sutured with frons; frontal impressions thin, very

shallow, linearly divergent behind; eyes small, rather convex; temples each gently
conLvergent behind, a half the eye length; spacebetween genuineventral margin of eye
and buccal fissure fully wide; antennae short, only reaching the pronotal base, and
slender, 3rd segment l .08 times as long as the 4th and approximately twice the 2nd;

mandibles stout, though comparatively long in comparison with other species of

Anisodactylina, left mandible thick even at apex, roundly and weakly produced at

terebra1 tooth, and sharply triangular at retinacular tooth, right mandible sharp at

apex, hardly swollen at terebral one and roundly prominent at retinacular one; palpi

slender, 3rd segment slightly longer than the2nd; ligula bottle-shaped, hardly arcuate
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at apex;paraglossaewidely fan-shaped,narrowlyseparatedfrom ligulainapicalhalf;
mentum truncate or somewhat prominent for、vards at apex, epi1o s weakly Widened
apicad; microsculpture vaguely visible, consistingof isodiametricmeshes in apical

portionof clypeusandocciput,andalsoof transverseonespartly on frons. d
pronotum transversely quadrate, widest at middle, nearly three-fifthswl e「 than
long, not convex, weakly arcuateat sides, apex very deeply emarginate, clearly and
e:ntjrely bordered; base l 20 times as wide as apex, hardly emarginate, Simila「ly
borderedasonapex; apical anglesextremely protruding forwards,moderately rounded; basal angles a little larger than right angle, narrowly rounded; lateral fu「「o S
narrow in apical third, thencegradually widenedbasad, fusedwithbasal foveae, t e
foveae not concave, feebly swollen, and bearing small and shallow groove inside;
front and hind transverse impressions obscure;median line very thin, reaching base
and fed uced be
hind apex; surfacesmooth centrally, bearingmixture of minuteand
somewhat coarsepunctures in surrounding portions of thesmootharea, veryCOa「So
and dense jn lateral furrows and basal foveae which are partly confluently punctate;

microsculpture not clear, lacking on disc, partly visible as transverse meshes nea「

apex and as mixtureof transverse and isodiametric meshes in lateral furrows and
basal foveae.

Elytraoblong, approximately one-fifth wider than pronotum, flattened on disc,
somewhat minutely and sparsely punctate; sidessubparallel inmiddle, weakly arcuate
in htlmeri, rather deeply sinuate beforeapices; apices relatively produced baCkWa「dS,

narrowly roundedat tips;baseseachveryshallowlyemarginate,muchlarger than
rectangle at humeral angle; striaedeep, finely and clearly crenulate, scutella「St「iole

long; intervalsgentlyconvexondisc, becomingmoreconvex towardsapex, base, and

lateral portions, 3rd interval with a setiferous pore slightly before apical fourth;
marginal serieswidely interruptedmedially, theanterior groupcomposedof 9 umbil-

icatepores and theposterior oneof 8-10pores;surfaceclearly andmicroscopically

reticalated, thoughwell shiny. Hindwings fully developed.
Ventral surface

vaguely punctate

on

prosternum

and

prepisterna, COa「Sely

punctateon rues- and metepisterna, and leteral portions of metasternumand of 1st to
3 rd abdominal stemites;metepistemumnot so elongate, one-third longer than wide;
6th abdominal stemite in

bisetoseat eachside and widely subarcuate.

Hind femur bisetosenear hind margin; fore tarsi trisetoseapico-extemally, and
without sulcus, terminal spur Ianceolate; tarsi not well widened,1st segment of mid

tarsus in cl? with adhesive hairs only at apex, hind tarsus 1.02-1.08 timesas long aS
the width of head, 1st segment as longas the2nd and 3rd taken together, 2nd two-

sevenths longer than the3rd and twicethe4th, clawsegmentquinquesetosealongeach
ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 4) almost linearly prolonged, rather thick, gradually tapered

d istad

fr om

apical third; apex sharply reflexed at margins, the reflexed part

emarginate viewed in front; apical orifice wide, opening in apical third, inner sac
armed with one cluster consisting of spines, two clusters of sclerites consisting of hard

squamaeandonecluster ofmicrotrichia, the latter three clusters eachbearing sharply
and conically

sclero tized

at apex; ventral surface sharply ridged at sides, concave

between the ridges.
Length: l l.()- l l .4mm. Width: 4.6-4.8 mm.
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Fjg. 4. Malegenjtaliaof Amsodactyhts (Anlsodactylus)e'nargmatusN. ITO, sp nov. - d, DO「Sal
aspect;1, lateral aspect; v,νentral aspect; is, innersac. Scale:1mm.
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Female u nkn ow n.

Holotype: ♂, Qiling Mts., - l,200 m, Xunyangba env., Shaanxi Prov., China,

20-:V~l()L-VI-2000 (preserved in OMNH). Paratypes: l♂, samedata as theholotype;
l♂, Under Daba,1,350 m, MicangShan Mts., N. Nanjiang Xian, NE. Sichuan, 4-VIl999, Y. IMURA leg. (preserved inNSMT and NIc).
This ;new species is somewhat similar to A,usodaclytus (Atusodaotylus)
sadoe,tsisScHAuBERGER, but the head and pronotum are much more sparsely punc-

tate, the pronotum is not angulate at basal angles, the elytra each bears a dorsal pore
on 3rd interval, and the tarsi and fore tibiae are not setose dorsally.

The characteristics as apically unexpanded ligula and not acute basal angles of
pronotum are somewhat different from the typical form of Anisodactylus andsimilar
to thoseof Harpa1oplnimetes ScHAUBERGER. The aedeagus of this newspecies is quite
d i ffer ent fr om

that of the typical Harpa1otnimetes. It is not strongly massive in

middle, notarcuate, sharply reflected at apex instead of simply thinnedone, andwith
scle rites i n i n ner sac.
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Derovateuus sato1 sp nov. (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae)
Described from Namibia*
c le f BISTROM
ZoologicaLl Museum, PB 17, FIN-00014 University of Helsinki, Finland
(e-mail: olof.bistrom@helsinki.fi)
Abstr act Derovatenus satoi sp nov. is described on the basis of five specimens
collected from Namibia. Diagnostic characters are given for thenewspecies, which system-

atically is located in thesubgenus VarodetentisBISTROM.

According to thenew world check list of Dytiscidae(NILSSON, 2001), 38 species

jn total are recognized in the genus Deroyatelhls SHARP; 19 of these belong to the

aominotypical subgenus and the remaining 19 to the subgenus Varodetelhis, int「ed uced in

a systematic review o f the genus in Africa (BISTROM, l979). All
species are Ethiopian, while the species located in the subgenus

Varodete11tts

Derovate11us aredistributed as follows: 15Ethiopian species,oneOriental species and
threeNeotropicspecies,oneof whichhasasubspecies recognized from theNearctic.
Thenew species exhibits characters (e.g., shape of pronotum and spermathecal
tract), whichshow that it clearly belongs to the subgenusVarodetelhis. It wasdetect-

ed among material collected from Namibia during a recent expedition made by the
H1umboldt Museumof Natural History in Berlin(= MNHUB),Germany.

For ide;atification of the Varodete11us species, see BISTROM (l979). Since the
publication of the revision, some additional species have been described and diagnosed, viz., D. (V) nyanzae(BIsTROM, 1980),D. (V) 11ancocki (BISTROM, l981) and
D (V ) o,1orei (BIsTROM, l 982).

Dero、,atel ius (Varodete uus) sato i BISTROM, sp nov
(Figs. l - 5)

Body oblong to oval (Fig. 1). Colour dark piceous to almost black, with head
andpronotumpartly paler. Lengthof body3.64-3.88mm, breadth1.72-1.80mm.
Head ferrugineous; posteriorly at eyes and at pronotum

dar k

piceous to da「k

brown. Frontal punctation rather fineandsomewhat sparsely distributed; pesto「iO「ly,
Punctures

become somewhat coarser. Broad posterior area impunctate. Entire head

(dorsal aspect) with fine reticulation, submat to rathershiny.Palpi testaceous. Anten-

* Contribution to the study of Dytiscidae 78. Results of the entomologica」 expeditions of the

Museum of Natural History to Africa(Berlin). 81stcontribution.
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nae brown to dark brown.

Pronotumanteriorly andposteriorly black todark piceous; laterally andmedial-

ly paler, dark ferrugineous to ferrugineous (change of colour vague). Lateral outline
slightly curved; pronotum br oadest somewhat ant erio r to posterior corners.
Punctation rather fine, dense, almost evenly distributed; mediolaterally, punctures

slightly sparser and finer.Submat, finely to very finely reticulated. Medially, fine but
discernible meshes of microsculpture.

Elytra

blackish to dar k

piceous. Narrow humeral region and two preapical

minor spots testaceous to ferrugineous. Punctation rather fine, dense, almost evenly

distributed; laterally, slightly finer. Submat to rather shiny, finely microsculptured,
but meshes of microsculpture hardly discernible. Epipleura testaceous to pale ferrugineous, with irregularly distributed punctures.
Ventral aspect testaceous to pale ferrugineous. Rather shiny, although finely
microsculptured(meshes extensively discernible). Metacoxal punctation distinct, while
sternal punctures variable, in part clearly discernible.

2

Figs. l -5. Derovatelius (Varodetelius) satoi BIsTROM, sp nov. - l , Body; 2, penis, dorsal aspect;
3, penis, lateral aspect; 4, paramere; 5, spemiathecal tract, Scales: Left, 1 mm, Fig. 1. - Right,
0.4 mm, Figs 2-4. - Top, 0.2 mm, Fig 5.
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Legs: - Testaceoustopale ferrugineous, tarsusand tibiapartlydarker. Pro- a
nd
and

meso femo ra fr om

base to slightly over half its length distinctly haired. Pro-

mesotrochanters hai red.

Male pro- and mesotarsi with two basal segments distinctly enlarged, Male

genitalia as in Figs 2-4.

Femalewith tarsal segmentsnotenlarged. Spermathecal tractas in Fig

5.

Holotype,male; Namibia-Exp. ZMB l992EastCaprivi: MudumuNP: Buffalo

Trails camp, lux. 18, 10S/23, 26E, l2. m 92 leg. M. Uhlig (National Museum of
Namibia, Windhoek).

Paratypes:onemalewithsamedataasholotype(Zool. Mus.Helsinki);onemale

and one female: Namibia-Exp. ZMB1992 E Caprivi Mudumu NP: Naktwa18,10S
/23, 26E, tux, 8- l 3. m 92 U. Gollner (MNHUB);one female with the samedata as
the preceding but leg, M. Uhlig (MNHUB).
Djagnostjc notes. Derovate11us satoi can be distinguished from previously
known species by

examination of genitalia; male by the penis, which is medially

broadest and narrows gradually toasharp tip, and femaleby thepeculiarly shaped
spermathecal tract: its basal part is curled and the globe-shaped terminal part on
appendage is remarkably small.
The new species is described in this special issue to commemorate Professor
MasatakaSAT0, NagoyaWomen'sUniversity, Japan, today oneof themost renowned

specialistsof aquaticinsectsin theOriental Region.
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The Agabus lineatus Group (Coleoptera,
Dytiscidae, Agabinae)
A n d e r s N . N ILSSON

Department of Biology and Environmental Science, University of Umea,
S-901 87 Umea, Sweden
E-mail: Anders.Nilsson@bmg.umu.se
Abst ract The synonymy of Agabus de.sertorum F. MoRAwrrz, 1863, and Agabus
1ineatus GEBLER, l848, is re-established based onastudy of all available material. A female

syntype of Agabus lineatlts GEBl」IR, 1848, was examined. Agabus poppiusi n. sp. is
described fromYakutiaandtheBaikal region. This specieswas previouslymisidentified as
A. lineatus, from which it differs chiefly in body size, shape of penis and male anterior
protarsa1claw, and femaleelytral sculpture.The geographical distributions of A. li neaats

and A. poppiusi a:re mapped. Bibliographic dataof the species is listed. Variation in elytra1
colour pattern, and body lengthand width is analyzed quantitatively.
I n t r o d u ct io n

The elytra of most members of the subfamily Agabinae are unicoloured brown

or black, frequently with two or more paler spots. The few vittatespecies known are
taxo]aomically widespread: three North American species in the Agabus (Agabus)
disintegratus group, the Eurosiberian Agabus(Agabus) lineatus group, the Nearctic
Ilybius linee11us(LECONTE), the Himalayan Platambus lineatus GSCHWENDTNER, and
several species of the Plat:ynectes dissimins complex (LARSONet at., 2000; NILSSON,
l998, 2001). SHARP ( l882) placed the vittate Agabus and 11ybius species in his 9th
group of the genus AgabMs, inLclading also the West Palearctic A didymus(0LIvIER).
Later, ZIMMERMANN(1919) instead placed A. lineatus in themore inclusive group III
of the genus Gaurodytes, characterized by thestrap-like parameres. Finally, ZIMMERMANN (l934) in his finer division of the genus erected the linea加s group, characteri:zed by the vittate elytra, and including only the two species A. l ineatus GEBLERand

A desertortan F. MoRAwITz. This group is still in use(NILSSON, 2001), although it
now belongs to the s1Llbgenus Agabus s. str., instead of Gaurodytes.

MoRAwITz (1863) was seemingly not aware of GEBLER's (l848) Siberian species

Agabus iineatus, when he described his A desertorum from theSE part of European
Russia. It wasSoLsKY (1873), who first compared the two species, and found them to

be identical, with GEBLER'sname having priority. SoLsKY ( l873) also added a record
from north Persia, and suggested that the species was more widespread. SoLsKY's
(1873) synonymy was discarded by ZIMMERMANN (1934), who stated that A
deser to r um

was larger, broader, with dark colour on elytra

m o re

rest ricted and

contrastive, and with female microsculpture weaker than in A. lineatu.s. As ZIMMERMANN's (1934) view was supported by ZAITzEv (1953), it has been accepted by most
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subsequent authors.

KY'S (l 873)
I will in this paper present someobservations in favour of
synonymy, and inadditiondescribeanewspeciesin the tlneatusgroup, P「eViSOuSly
mjxed up wjth A. lineatus. ZIMMERMANN (1934) cOmpa「ed these twOSpecies, al-

though hemisapplied thenameA. lineattts to theEastSiberianspecimensheexamjn ed . I wj l l also

review the geographical distributions of A. lineatus and the new

species.

T;he followjng abbreviations are used: Measurements: (MW) maximum body0
.

width, (TL_h) body lengthmeasuredmedially from anterior marginof pronotum
elytra1 apex. - Collections: (CBU) coll. J. BERGSTEN, Umea, (CBV) Coll・
BREKHov, Volgograd, (CNU) coll. A.N. NILSSON, Umea, (MZH) Z0olO9iCal Museum, Helsinki, (NMD) Natural History Museum,Dresden, (ZISP) Zoological Institute,
-

St. Petersburg.

Elytral colour patternwasquantifiedasshown in Fig.1.

Fig. 1. Agabuslineatus, leftelytronshowingmeasurements: (a) theshortest distance fromtheSutu「eto
the outer margin of the first vitta, and (b) the width of theyellowareaseparating the firstVitta

fromthedarksuturalbandalongthesameline.Theproportionofvoile、vcolourontheelytraWas
thenestimated by the ratio b/a.
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Agabus lineatus GEBLER, 1848
(Figs. 1-3, 6, 8-9, 12)
Agabus litleaf s GEBI FR, l 848,75 (orig doser ). - GEMMINGER & HARo u), 1868, 455 (cat ). SoLsKY, 1873, 307 (syn., faun ). - SHARP, l882, 511 (doser ). - BRANDEN, l 885, 72
(cat ).
Agabus (Agabus) lineatus: NILSSON, 2000, 25 (class); 2001, 22 (cat ). - KI S前K, 2001, l 93
(key).
Agabus (Galtrodytes) lineatlts: S目DuTz, l887, 88 (doser., key). - SEIDLrrz, l888, 90 (key). HEYDEN l891, 125 (cat ).
- JAKOBSON, l908, 429 (cat ). - ZA「「ZEV, 1908, 5 (faun );
ZIMMERMANN, 1920, 167 (cat ).

-

WINKLER, 1925, 229 (cat ).
Coly'nbetes lineatlis(
M): MolrscHasKY,1853,8 (cat ).
Gaurodytes lineatus (GEBLER, l848): KoNEv, l976, 57 (faun ). - ISAYEV, i994, 28 (faun ).
Gat -odytes ((;;aurodytes) 11,1eatus ZIMMERMANN, l919, 212 (faun ); 1934, 173 (descr ).
ZAnzEv, l953, 261 (doser ).
Colymbetes lineelhts MoTscHULsKY, l853, 8 (nomen nudum).
Hydroport s desertor1'tl B]三cKER, 1861, 308 (nomen nudum).

l915, 265 (col l. MoTscHULsKY); l 928, l4 (faun ).

-

-

Agabi s desertorum F. MoRAwrrz,1863, 169 (Orig. doser). - G目
MMINGER & HAROLD, 1868,454
(cat ).

Agabus(Agabus) desertorMmF. MoRAwrrz, l863: NILSSON,2000,25 (class);2001,22(cat ).

Agabus(Badynectus) desertorlt,n F. MoRAwrrz, 1863: S日DuTz, 1872, 59 (key).
Gaurodytes ((ia1 rodytes) desertortan: ZIMMERMANN, 1934, l73 (doser ). (doser ).

ZAITZEV 1953, 262

Type 1ocanties. 0f lilieatus Russia, West Siberia, Altay Terr., Loktewsk; of

desertorum Russia, Volgograd Prov., Volgograd, Sarepta
・t◆'

Figs. 2-4 Dorsal habitus. - 2-3, AgabMs lineatMs: 2, female syntype; 3, maL」e, Ulyanovsk. - 4
A. poppittsi, male holotype. Scalebar f mm.
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vie、v; 7-8, penis, lateral View.
Agabltspoppiusi, holotype. - 6,8, A. lineatus, Ulyanovsk. ScalebarO5mm-

-

Fjgs. 5-8. Male genitalia: 5-6, right paramere, external

5, 7 ,

of Agabus l ineatus GEBLER in MZH (Coll・
Type material. Syntype
'Geble「', 'Sibe「・oCC-',
MANNERHEIM behind label 'Lineatlts Mannerh ' ) labelled:
,

'62',andmysyntypelabel;ofAgabusdesertorlan F. MORAW「「Znot found.
Additional material. [Ukraina]: Krim, Kerch, 3-II- l928, 1♀; Kharkov Dist「・,
Zanku, 19-V-l967, fori, leg. STEpNoYNov; Ascania Nova, 1930, 2 indS., Ie9. S.
MEDvEDEv (ZISP).
- [Russia]; Ulyanovsk Prov., Ulyanovsk, Che「dakly,
Mochlovoe Lake, l8-IV- l998, 2 f , 4 leg. D. FEODOROV; 17-IV-1999, 2 l
,

,

,

leg. 0. BREKHov (CNU); VolgogradProv., Nikolayevsk,31-V- l900, 5(f、, 8♀, Ie9・
1. L. SAKHAROV (ZISP); Krasnoslobodsk, l5-V-2001, l , leg. J. BERGSTEN(CBU);

KharaRiver,2 kmupstreamElton Lake, l0-V-2001, leg. J. BERGSTEN(CBU);SW
, leg. A. N. NILSSON (CNU), 2♂, 5♀,1e9・ J・
BERGSTEN (CBU); Baybaev, 4 kmW of Krasnodonskiy, steppe pond 0.5 km f「om
Don River, 1 l -V-2002, 5 , 2 leg. A. N. NILSSON (CNU), 9(f , 4♀, Ie9. J.

Of Elton Lake, l 1-V-2001, 2 , 3

,

BERGSTEN (CBU); Tsatsa, steppe lakes, fori, l , leg. J. BERGSTEN(CBU); ASt「akhan
Prov., Svetloyarsk Distr., Baskunchak Lake, l -V-1998, l♀, Ie9. D. FEODOROV

(CNU); Nishniy Baskunchak, stream at entranceof Bogdo Zapovednik,12-V-2001,
J・
lei;l, leg. J. BERGSTEN (CBU); Pirogovka, steppe lake, l3-V-2001, l Ie9.
(CBU); Omsk, 8-VI-1922, 1 ind., leg. A. REICHARDT (ZISP);
,

BERGSTEN

Krasnoyarsk, 1 ind., leg. J.IAKovLEv (ZISP); Yakutia, l901, 2 , Ie9. 0LENIN(ZISP)・
_ [Ka7plkhstan]: Betscho-Ko, Steppes do Kirg., 1 (MZH); Uralsk P「oV., V-1902,
l , leg. V. UVAROV (ZISP).

Additiotta1 records. [Moldova]: River Prut area, VI~VII-1990~1991, Ie9・ A- V・
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- [Ukraina]: Kharkov (col l. MOTSCHULSKY vide

ZAITzEv, l915); Simferopol & Tokmak (ZAITzEv, 1908). - [Russia]: Ulyanovsk
Prov., 6

k m W o f K resto vo

Gorodishche (IsAYEv, 1994); Volgograd Prov.,

Tfechodtrovskay (BREKHov, in lift); Astrakhan Prov., Bogdo (coll. MoTsCHULSKY
、'ide ZAITzEv, 1915); Tomsk Prov. (JAKoBsoN, 1908). - [Kazakhstan]: Desert dos
Kirghis (MoTscHULsKY, 1853); Karaganda & Karkaralinsk (KoNEv, 1976). [Iran]: north part (SoLsKY, 1873). - [Unknown col」ntry]: b. Tschintu hatuki (coll.
MOTSCHULSKY vide ZA!TZEV, 1915).

1)escr iption. Body: - Broadly oval (Figs 2-3); TL-h

l7; ♀ mean= 6.10 mm, N= 21; MW
h/ MW

mean= 1.68;

mean== 3.60 mm;

mean= 6.05 mm, N=:
mean= 3.70 mm; TL-

mean= 1.65.

Colour: - Head black with two frontal spots and clypeus rufous. Antennomere
11 infuscate in apical half. Apical palpomere with weak apical infuscation. Pronotum
black with lateral margin broadly rufous. Elytron yellow with sutural margin and
five vittae dark brown to black. Inner three vittae normally wider than other two, and

in dark specimens totally fused. 0uter two vittae frequently fragmented. Additional
short vittae in some specimens present outside vitta 5 and/or between sutural margin
and first vitta in distal third. Vittaenormally not reaching baseof elytron.

9

10

Figs. 9-12. Agabus, male:9-10, penis, distal part in dorsal view; l l -12, anterior protarsal claw. 9, 12, A. lineatus, Ulyanovsk, - l0-l1, A. poppiusi, paratype from Nikolskaja. Scale bar
0.1 mm.
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Fig. 13. Known records of Agabns lineatus (roundsymbols) andA.poppiusi (squaresymbols). f・li lied

symbols she、v

records based on e xam ined

literature information.

specimens, and open symbols records based on

Sculpture: - Dorsal sculpture simple; intersections of many meshes with puncture. Metacoxal plate without primary reticulation. Meshes of reticulation in female
moredeeply engravedandsomewhatstretched longitudinally.
Chaetotaxy: - Epipleuron without row of true setae. Metatarsomeres l-3 with

PV spines(4-6,2-3, l-3); tarsomeres1-2withPDspines(3-4, 0-1).Metatibiawith
row of about fivemacropunctures on anterior disc.
Structural features: - Clypea1 bead continuous. Pronotum

w ith an teri o r b ead

broadly broken medially;anterior transverse row of punctures more or lessContinuous; lateral bead relatively broad. Presternal process narrow, apically acute,

subcarinate;lateralbeadnarrow.Metasternumwithanteromediandepressionshallow,
not reaching posterior margin of mesocoxa. Metacoxal lines reaching metasternum.
Metatibial spurs flattened withsurfacestriate.

Male: - Margin between visibleabdominal segments 2 and 3 raised sublaterally.

Last abdominal segment with

tran s v ers e stri atio n

and

apical punctation. Anterior

protarsal claw with blunt tooth (Fig. l2). Metatarsomeres 1-4 with ventral row of

swimming hairs. Penis with basal apodeme expanded (Fig 8); apical part evenly

narrowed to tip; slightly twisted to left in dorsal view (Fig 9). Paramerestrap-like;

striate in basal half (Fig 6).
Distribution (Fig. 13). Moldova, Ukraina, Russia (Central and South European

Territory, West Siberia, East Siberia), Ka7akhstan. I am not sure if the record from
'Perse septentrionale' given by SoLsKY (1873) should be located to present-day Iran

o r no t

Bionomics. This is a steppe pond species, although stray individuals may be

found in takes and rivers, indicating geoid flight capacity. I have found it at high

densities only

in shal lo w

ponds with abundant vegetation of grass and herbs. As
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Variation in the proportion of yellow colour on theelytra in Agabus lineatu.s (N= 38) and A.

poppiusi (N= l4), quantified as the ratio b/a.

specimens collected in early May were tenera1, the larval development seemingly
takes place very early in the season. The breeding ponds most probably dry out

during the summer.

Agabus poppiusi sp nov.
(Figs. 4-5, 7, 10- l l )
Aga加s (Gaurodytes) lineatMs GEBLER 1848: PopplUs, l905, 18 (misident., doser., faun ).
ZArrzEv, l910,35 (misident., faun ).
Gatirodytes (Gaurodytes) ltneatus:
N?, 1934, 173 (misident., descr ).

-

Type locality. Russia, Yakutia, Namtsy (Nikolskaja).
Type material. Holotype ♂ in MZH labelled: 'Nikolskaja', 'Fl. Lena m ', 'B.

Poppius', and my holotype labeL Paratypes: Irkutsk Prov., l5 km S of Elantsy,

'Hugelsteppe', 26-VI-1993, 2 ♂, leg. KRAUssE & JAGER (CNU, NMD); Yakutia,
1901, 2(i'', leg. 0LENIN(ZISP); Tyllyminskiy nasleg(about 60 km SSE of Yakutsk),
2-VI -1925, 1 log. BIANcHI (ZISP); 01ekminsk,15-VI- l903,2♀, leg. V. BRAUDo
(MZH, ZISP); Jakutsk, 7 , 5♀, leg. B. Popplus (MZH); Nikolskaja, Fl. Lena m.,
19 , 26 , leg. B. PoppIus (MZH).
Etymology. The species epithet is a noun in the genitive case derived from the
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name of the late Dr. Berti1 Robert PoppIUs (1876- l916), the Finnish entOmolO9iSt
who collected most of the typeseries.

Description. 0nly differences relative to descriptionof A. 加eatusare9iven.
Body: - Broadly oval (Fig 4); TL-h (i'' mean=5.71mm, N=8; mean= 5 .7 6

mm, N= 6; MW♂mean= 3.31 mm; ♀mean= 3.39 mm; TL-h/MW
♀ mean= 1.70.
Colour: - Pronotum

mean= 1.72;

rufous with slight infuscation of disc normally present.

Elytron yellowwithsutural marginand five vittae reddishbrown tobrown(Fig 4).
Sculptt1re: - Meshes of reticulation in femaledeeply engraved,small andmore
ro t1nd ed.

Male: -

Anterior protarsal claw with acute tooth (Fig. 11). Penis with apical

part more strongly compressed laterally (Fig. l0), and more abruptly narrowed in
lateral view (Fig 7); less strongly curved in lateral view (Fig. l0). Paramere as in
Fig 5.

Distributio,i (Fig. l3). EastSiberia(Baikal RegionandYakutia).

Bionomics. PopplUs ( l905) collected his material in smaller waters with a high

salt content on steppe-likemeadows a(1jacent to the Lena River. These grassy ponds
normally dry out in the summer. 0ther characteristic diving beetles of such ponds
were Hygrotus impressopunctatus (ScHALLER), H para11eI1ogrammus (AHRENS) and
nybius lenensis NILSSON. The two Baikal males were collected in eutrophic pools in
4_3
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Fig. l5. Variation in body length without head andmaximum body width in Agabus1加eatus (iound
symbols) and A. poppiusi (square symbols). Males represented by ruled and females by unfilled
symbols.
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wet meadow in hilly steppe.
Variatiort. The separation of the two species is primarily based on the different
shape of the male anterior protarsal claw and penis. 0ther, more quantitative characters ar e evaluated bel ow,

In the studied material, there are no significant differences in the width of the
elytral vittae between the twospecies or the two sexes (Fig. 14; ANOVA, p > 0.05).
Within A. lineatus the more northern specimens from Ulyanovsk tend to have wider
vittae than those from themoresouthern VolgogradProvince, although the overlap is
pronounced. Themain difference between the two species in elytral colour is that the
contrast is weaker in A. poppiusi due to thepaler andmore diffusevittae.
On pronotum, the extension of the reddish yellow lateral margin shows a pronounced variation. It is in dark specimens reduced to a small area near the anterolateral angle. In A.poppilisi specimens it normally coversmost of thepronotum, whereas inmost specimensof A. lineatus studied the pronota1 disc isdark brown to black. It
should be noted that the female syntype of A. litieattis has the colour normal for A.
poppzMsi.

There is a pronounced variation in body size in thestudied material, especially

so in A. lineatus (Fig. 15). Whereas all specimens longer than 6.1 mm belong to A.

11,ieatus, the length of the two species overlap at lower values. The proportion of

small specimens of A. lineatMs is, however, low. The length difference between the
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Fig l6. Variation in body shape, measuredas TL h/MW, in Agabns lineatus (N- 38) and A. poppiltsi
(N= l4). The extreme values are those which are outside the 3 box length range from the upper
and lower value of the box.
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two species is significant (ANOVA, p < 0.05), whereas the twosexes are not signifi-

cantly different.

ZIMMERMANN ( l934) argued that A desertoru'n was relatively broader than A.

1ineatMs. His observation is correct once '(iesertorum' is read

as

li11ea加s and

iineatus' as poppi1lsi. In spite of some overlap in the TL-hfMW ratio, values for A.
poppuisi are significantly higher than those for A. 1加eatus (Flg. l6; ANOVA, p <
0.05).

Elytral microsculpture isdifficult to quantify. In thestudied material, the reticulation is as a rule more deeply incised in females tha1n in males, i,e adhering to the

general pattern within the genus. Moreover, the variation in this character is more
pronounced in females than in males, and according to ZIMMERMANN (1934) the

reticulation is stronger in A. lineattis than in A desertoruln females. In A. linea加s
females, the reticulation becomesmore deeply incised and themeshes becomesmaller
a nd mo re ro und ed towards the lateral margin and apex of the elytron. The small
deeply incised meshes are markedly more widespread on the elytra of A. poppinsi
femalesmaking them appear more opaque. If quant面ed, this variationmay produce a
bimodal pattern, and be used to diagnose the two species like ZIMMERMANN (1934)
did.

The two species haveseemingly allopatric distributions with A. poppiusi delimited to the Lena River basin, and A. lineatlts west of this basin all the way to Ukraina
and Moldova (Fig. 13). The only deviation from this pattern is provided by the four
males in ZISP labelled 'okr. Yakutska, 01enin 1901', of which two belong to A.
linea加s and two toA. poppmsi. As no exact localities are kno、vn for this material, I
havenot been able to mark it on themap.
The two Agabus lineattts-group species are very similar to the species in the A.
uligino.sus group, both in general habitus, male genitalia, and secondary sexual char-

acters. They differ, however, in theabsenceof the continuous anterior pronota1bead

present in all the uliginosus-group species. As this character tend to bestable within
other agabine species-groups, it may provide a good reason to keep the two groups

separated.
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Larvaeof theGenusDytiscus (Coleoptera,
Dytiscidae) of Japan
Y u u ki K AMITE

Entomological Laboratory,Facultyof Agriculture,EhimeUniversity,
3-chemo5-7,Tarumi, Matsuyama,79()-3566Japan

A bs t r ac t Third instar larvae of threespecies of the genusDytiscus, viz. a s1
1a「pi,
D margjnaljs czerskii and D daurict s are describedanci keyed. The larval description of

D. s11arpi is provided for the first time.
I n t r o d u ct i o n

The genus Dytiscus consists of 27 species in the world (ROUGHLEY, 1990;

NILSSON, 2001), and their larvae have been well studied by te[NCAID(1900), WILSON

(1923), BERTRAND (l928, 1972), JAMES (1969), GALEWSKI (l973), DE MAR2:0
(1979), NILSSON( l982), KLAUSNITZER(1991), andSo on.

Up to thepresent time, three Dytiscu.s・species, Ds11arpi, D. lnarg加allsczerskii

and D daltncus, havebeen recorded fromJapan(MORI & KITAYAMA, 2002), and the
larval characters of the latter two species had been reported fragmentarily, though
those of D.sltarpi have not been described yet.

In the present paper, I am going to provide the distinctions among the Japanese
species of the genus Dytiscus with a key and illustrations of diagnostic charaCte「S
based on the thi rd instar larvae.

Before going into details, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Prof.

Dr・

Masataka SAT0 who led me to thestudy of aquatic insects and has always given me

expert advice. It ismy great pleasure to beable to contribute thissmall, butmy fl「St,
scientific paper for commemorationof his retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniVe「一
sity. ThanksarealsoduetoProf. Dr. N. 0HBAYASH1,Assoc.Prof. Dr. M.SAKAI, D「.
H. YosHIToMI and Mr. H. NAKANIsHI for their continuousenLcouragement. Fu「the「, I

would like to acknowledgemy indebtedness to the following persons for their offer of
thespecimens: Mr. N. KINO, Mr. Y. HAsEGAwA, Mr.S. HORI andMr. A. TOMISAWA.
M at e r ia ls a n d M et h o ds

when a ljving larva attained to the time of fixation, it was killed by being im-

mersed for about 10seconds in hot water, about80-90℃. Then it wasput into theSocalled pampel's Fluid: - glacial acetic acid : distilled water : formaldehyde: ethyl

alcohol (99.8%) =4 :30: 6 : l5.
The specjmen wasmounted on a standard glass slide with glycerin after leaving

l 0L4

Y uuki KAMITE

Figs. l-3. Larvae of Dytlscusspecies, dorsal aspect of habitus. - I, D. sf!arpi; 2, D. ,narginalis
czers M ; 3, D daur tcus. (Scale: 1 cm)

i n 10% KOH solution for several minutes. Measurement of the fixed specimen was
ta ken wit h a n ocular m i crometer in stereoscopic microscope. The description is

prepared on the basis of the third instar larva.

Abbreviations used in the present paper are as follows: - BL - body length
measured along themidline from the front margin of the clypeus to the tip of the last
abdominal segment; BW - maximum width of body, measured at the widest point; HL

一total head length including the fronto-clypeusmeasured medially along the epicranial stem; HW - head width, measured at the widest point; FCL - length of the frontoclypeus; coW - width of theoccipitaLl foramen: maximal width measured along the
dorsal margin; AL - length o f an tenna measur ed by adding the length of each
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antennomere which is indicated by the capital letter A and number corresponding to
the segment considered (e.g., Al for antennomere l); ML - length of maxillary and
labial palpi calculated by adding the lengthof each palpomere, excluding the length of

palpifer; LL - length of legs calculatedby adding the lengthof each segment includirlg the longest claw; the length of each segment takenat the longest point except for

the trochanter, which is measured alongmedian suture and whose value includes only
that of the proximal portion (the length of distaLl portion being included in the femoral
length); LLAS - dorsal length of last abdominal segment; Uro - length of the
urogomphus.
The pattern of primary setae, pores and secondaIy setae of the legs of Dytiscus
marg加alls marginalis were described by NILSSON( l988). Secondary setae and pores
are those added in subsequent instars. Number of the secondary setae on the legs of
the Japanese species are summarized in Table2 in accordance with NILSSON's system.

Key to the JapaneseSpecies of the Genus Dytiscus
( Thi rd I nsta r L arva)

Body with two brownishstripes on eachside of the center. Antero-ventral margin

of tarsusprovidedwith()-2secondarysetae

D marg加alls czerski i

Body with t w o vague brownish stripes on each side of the center, sometimes
lacking such stripes. Antero-ventra1margin of tarsus provided with3-7 second2

ary setae
2

Side of labium provided with many short hairs. Prosternum reniform, 2.32 times
as wideas long, withdistinctly emarginateanterior margin. _ _ _ _ _ D. sharpi
Side of labium lacking hairs. Prosternumsubquadrate, 1.54 times as wide as long,
D daMr icus
broadly notched at anterior margin
Dytiscus sharpi WEHNcKE, l875
[Japanese name: Sharp gengoro-modoki]
(Figs. 1, 4-20)

Specimen.s examined. 6 exs., Utobara, Futsu-shi, Chiba Prof., Japan, 28- I~
V-1986, K. AKIYAMA leg ; 4 exs., Wajima-shi, Ishikawa Prof. (reared specimens

originating the adult collected on l998 by A. ToMIsAwA), A. ToMIsAwA leg ; l ex.,
Anamizu-cho, Ishikawa Prof., Japan, 15-V-1993, N. KINO leg ; 1 ex., ditto, 16V- l993, Y. HASEGAWA leg.

Description of third加star larva. Body fusiform, convex dorsally and flattened
ventrally, widest at themiddle of 3rd abdominal segment, and with two vague brownish stripeson eachsideof the center, though sometimes lackingsuchstripes.
Color of body generally grayish or yellowish brown to dark brown on dorsum,
usually a little paler than that of D daurtclis; lateral and ventral surface white to
grayish whiteexcept for head; sclerotized parts of prothorax and7th and8th abdomi-
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na1segmentsyellowishbrown todark brown; legsyellowishbrown.

.

Headsubqudrangular, somewhat angulateat thecorners, almost asIon9asWide;
ecdysial suture well-devote - coronal suture 0.63 times as ton9 as HL; f「ontO1
clypeusprovidedwith numerous fine(0.l mm) clavatesetae;oculariumblack;6oVa
ocelli separatelyarranged incircle, four of thembeingsituatedondorsumand twoat
sides. Antenna7-segmented, relative lengthof eachsegmentas follows: - 100:7・86 :
0.86 : 5.77 : 0.82 : 4.59 : 0.23; 4th 0.73 times and6th 0.58 times as long as2nd; total

length and length of each segment as shown in Table t. Mandible falciform, me「e

weakly curved than that of theother five Japaneses oles, acutely

inted at the aPeX

3.38 timesas longaswide, and 0.6:) times as longasHL; inner side grooved do「Sa1
edge smooth; ventral edge provided with subapical setae. Maxilla simple, Stipes

slender; galea stout and conical;maxillary palpus8-segmented, slightly O
l nge「 than

AL; total lengthand length of each segment as shown in Table t, Labium furnished
with villous setae at sides; labial palpus 4-segmented, 0.30 times as long as ML,
shortest in theJapanesespecies;2nd segment thelongest. Ligulaabsent.
Prothorax the longest but the narrowest in thorax, 0.92 times as long asWide;
mesothorax and metathorax subequal in length; metathorax the widest in the「aces・

Mesonotum provided with functional and distinct spiracles. Prosternum renifO「m,

with distinctly emarginate anterior margin and 2.32 times as wide as Ion9. Le9S5segmented, the length of each segment in all legs as in the following order, Coxa>

femur> tjbja> tarsus> trochanter. Femora, tibiae and tarsi provided with natatO「y
setae on theantero-ventral faces, and those of tarsi are restricted to basal t/2. Anteroventral margin of tarsus furnished with 3-7 secondary setae. Metathoracic legs the

longest,1.32 timesaslongasprothoracic legs,2.49 timesas longasHW. TWoClaws

of farsi subequal in length. Metathoracic claws 0.39 times as ton9 as metata「SuS.

Numbers of secondary setaeon the legsas shown in Table 2.
Abdomen 8-segmented; 1st to 6th segments cylindrical and membranous except

for rectangular tergitewhichoccupies themajorportionof dorsum; tergitestretchin9
ventradon7thsegment in the formof aconewith truncate tip;8thsegment conical,

0.13-0.l5 timesas lonLg as BLand completely sclerotized; 1st to6th segments scattered with stout setae on tergiteand on ventrite; 7th and8th segments frin
LgedWith
very

long setae at sides, scattered with somewhat long hairs and minute setae on

dorsum, andwithstoutsetaeonventer.Spiraclesfunctional,distinct,andsituatedon
1st to7th segments at antero-lateral surface. Urogomphus irregalarly scattered with
long setae.

Remarks. This larva is thesmallest of those threeJapanesespecies.
Dytiscus marg加alls czerskii ZAITzEv, 1953
[Japanese name: Ezo-gengoro-modoki]
(Figs 2, 20-35)

Specimens ex:a,m,led. 2 exs., Akaishi, Ajigasawa-cho, Aomori Pref., Japan,
10-Vm- l985, A. ABEleg.
Diagnosts. Body widest at the middle of 3rd abdominal segment, having two
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Figs. 4- l9. Third instar larva of D. .s/tarpi. - 4, Head, dorsal aspect;5, ditto, ventral aspect;6,
mandible;7, antenna, dorsal aspect;8, ditto, ventral aspect;9, maxilla, dorsal aspect; 10, ditto,
ventfal aspect; l l, prosternum; 12, labium, dorsal aspect; l3, ditto, ventral aspect; l4, motathoracic legs,dorsal aspect;15, ditto, ventral aspect; l6,8th abdominal tergite; l7,8th abdominal

sternito;18,lateral aspect of abdominal tip; l9,urogomphus. (Scale:0.5 cm for 4 -6 & 14 - l 9;
0.25 cm for 7- l3)

brown longitudinal stripesalong themidline.

Color of body distinctly paler than in D. s11arpi and D dauriclis; lateral and

ventral surfaces white to grayish white except for head; sclerotized parts of prothorax
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and7th and8thabdomjnal segmentsyellowishbrown todark brown; legsyellowish
brown
Head subtriangular, nearly

as long as wide; ecdysial suture well-developed;

core:nal suture about 0.66 timesaslongas HL. Relative lengths of antennal Se9mentS
as fo l lows: _

1.00 : 7.74 : 0.96 : 6.00 : 0.91 : 4.48 : 0.22; 4th 0.77 times, and 6th

0.58 times as long as 2nd. Mandible acute falciform, about 3.69 times as Ion9 aS

wide, and about 0.62 times as long as HL; inner side grooved. Labial palpus 0-32

timesaslongasML.

prothorax the longest, but the narrowest;mesothorax andmetathLorax subequal

jn le:ngth; metathoraxthethewidest, about 1.08 timesasof lomesonotum
ngas wide.fuPrnished
ronotumWith
the
widest; metanotum

narrowest. Pleural region

functjonal anddistinctspiracles.Prosternumsubquadrate, broadly notchedat ante「iO「

margi;n, l 58 times aswide as long.

Order of lengths of segments inall legs ascoxa> femur> tibia> tarsus> trochanter. Femora, tibiaeand tarsi provided with functional natatory setae. Ante「o-Vent「al
faces of all tarsi bearing natatory setae which are restricted to basal t/3. Ante「o-

ventral marginof protarsuslackingsecondarysetaeandmeso-andmetatarsi provided
w ith 0 - 2 secondary setae. Metathoracic legs the longest, 1.33 times as Ion9 aS
prothoraciclegs,2.20 timesas longasHW.Metathoracicclaw0.28 times aston9aS
metatarsus 8th abdominal segment 0.13 timesas long as BL.

Remarks. This species is distinguishable from theother Japanese species by the
following characteristics: color of body distinctly the palest; antero-ventral faces of

all tarsi bearing natatory setae, though restricted to basal t/3.
Dytiscus daur icus・GEBLER, l832
[Japanesename: Gengoro-modokil
(Figs 3,36-51)

Specimens examined. 1 ex., Nogawa, Koshimizu-cho, Hokkaido, l9-VI-2000,
Y. KAMITE leg; 3 exs., Yamubetsu, Koshimizu-cho, Hokkaido, l8-VI-2001, Y
MITE leg; l ex., Kiyoizumi, Kiyosato-cho, Hokkaido, 1-VII-2001, Y. KAMITE
leg; l ex., Shiomi, Abashirl-shi, Hokkaido, 21-VI-2001, Y. KAMITE leg; 1 ex.,

Kyowa, Abashiri-shi, Hokkaido, 6-VII-2001; 1ex., Nopporo, Ebetsu-shi, Hokkaido,
14-VI-2001, S. HORI leg.

Diag,tosis. Body widest at the middleof 3rd abdominal segment, median stripe
ustlally absent, sometimes discernibleas two, very vague, brownstripesat themiddle.
Color of body most infuscateof the threeJapanesespecies, generally grayish, but

,ellowish brown

to

dark brown on dorsum; lateral and ventr al s ur faces w hite to

grayish whiteexcept for head;sclerotizedpartsof prothorax and7thand8thabdominal segments yellowishbrown todark brown; legsyellowishbrown.
Head subtriangular, almost as long as wide, ecdysial suture well-developed;
coronal suture 0.64 times as long as HL. Relative lengths of antennal segments as
follows: - 1.00 : 7.80 : 0.76 : 5.76 : 0.64 : 3.96 : 0.20; 4th 0.74 times, and 6th 0.51
limes as long as 2nd. Mandible falciform, acutely pointed at the apex, 3.83 times as
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22

20

25

26

33
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28

29

31

35

Fjgs. 20-35. Third instar larva of D marginaMs czersM - 20, Head, dorsal aspect; 21, ditto,
ve
ntral aspect;22, mandible; 23, antenna, dorsal aspect;24, ditto, ventral aspect;2;5, maxill
a,
diff3,
dorsal 一 ; 26, ditto, yen as - 27, prosternum; 28, labium, dors
,

ventral aspect;30, metalhoraclc legs, dorsal aspect;31, ditto, ventral aspect; 3

,

a

omin

lergjte;33,8thabdominalstemite;34, lae
t ralaspectofabdominal tip;35,urogomPhuS- (Scale:
0.5 cmfor 2()-22 &30-35; 0.25 cm for 23-29)
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long aswide, and0.67 times as longas HL; inner sidegrooved. Labial palpus0,32
Prothorax thelongest and thenarrowest, a little transverse,0,96 timestheasto
n9aS
Widest-

timesas long asML.

wide, Mesothorax and metathorax

Pro no tum

subequal in length; metathorax

the widest; metanotum the narrowest. Pleural region of meSOnOtum fu「一

nished with functional and distinct spiracles. Prosternum subquadrate, 1.54 times as

wideaslong,similar inshapetoDmargitlalisczerskii.

Order of lengthsofsegments inall legsascoxa> femur>tibia> tarsus> trochanter. Femora, tibiaeand tarsi provided withnatatorysetae. Antero-ventral facesof all

tarsi bearing natatory setae, though restricted to basal t/2.
Antero-ventral margin of tarsus provided with 3-7 secondary setae as is so in D.

s11arp1. Metathoracic legs the longest, 1.34 times as longas prothoracic le9S,2.36
times as log asHW. Metathoracic claw 0.29 times as longasmetatarsus. Abdominal
segment 0.12-0.13 times as long as BL.

Re,narks. This species is distinguishable from theother Japanese species by the

following characteristics: BWwidest; color of bodymuch infuscated.
Table t . Measurements (mm) of Dytiscus spp
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36

111

37

43

41 42

44

45

51
- 36, Head, dorsal aspect; 37, ditto, ventral aspect;

Figs. 36-51. Third instar larva of D dauricus.

38, mandible;39, antenna, dorsal aspect; 40, ditto, ventral aspect;41, maxilla, dorsal aspect;42,
ditto, vent

as - 43, prosternum;

,

labium. dorsal as - 45, ditto, vent

as

;

t
metathoraclc legs, dorsal aspect; 47, ditto, ventral aspect; 48, 8th abdormna1 tergite,
abdominal stemite;50, lateral aspect of abdominal tip;51, urogomphus. (Scale: 0.5 cm for36-38
,

& 46-51;0_25 cm for 39-45.)
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Table2. Number of secondary setae on the legsof Dytiscus spp.
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*SHA=D. shapi; MAR=D marginalis・czersMi; DAU- D dauricus
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Hydraena (s. str ) rnasatakai sp nov. (Coleoptera,
Hydraenidae) from Vietnam
M anf red A . JAc班
Naturhistorisches Museum, Burgring7, A-1014 Wien, Austlia,
E-mail: manfred.jaech@nhm-wien.ac.at
and

Juan A. D iAz
DepartamentodoBiologia Animal, Facultadede Veterinaria, Universidadedo Santiago,
Campus do Luge, E-27002 Luge, Spain,

E-mail: bajadlaz@luge.usc.es

Abst ract Hydraena(s_ str )″lasatakai JAcHetDiAz, sp nov. (Coleoptera: Hydrae-

nidae) isdescribed fromVietnam. Itbelongs totheH armipalpisspecies-group. Hydraena
(s. str ) ,nasatakai is the first member of the subgenusHydraena s. str fromVietnam.
I n t r o d u ct io n

Six speciesof Hydrae'Ia KUGELANN havebeen recorded from Vietnamso far: H.
( i:iydrae'1opsis) connexa D'0RCHYMoNT, 1932, H (Hydraenopsis) coo,nani D'0RCHYMONT, l932, H (Hydrae'iopsis) formula D'0RCHYMONT, l932, H (Hydrae'1opsls)
knischi D'0RCHYMOi、;rr, 1932, H (Hydraenopsis) paucistriata JAcH et DiAz, 2000,
and H (Hydraenopsis) vietnamensis JANssENs, 1972. In thLis paper, aseventhspecies
is added. It is the first member of the subgenus Hydraena s. str reco rded from
Vietnam. The newspecies isdedicated to Prof. MasatakaSAT0.
We are very much indebted to W. ZELENKA (Vienna) for the habitus i llustration.
Acronyms:
CDS
C SN
NM W

Coll. DiAz, SantiagodoCompostela
Coll. SAT0, Nagoya

Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien

Hydraena (s. str ) masatakai JAcH et DiAz, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-9)

Type tocality. Tam Dao, northern Vietnam.
Type material. Holotype ♂ (NMW): N-VIETNAM: Tam Dao (2) 1.-8.6. l996
leg. Dembicky & Pacholatko . Paratypes (CDS: 4 exs., CSN: 2 exs., NMW: 40 exs):

Manfred A. JAcH and juan A. DIAZ
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46 exs., same label data as holotype.

Descrjptio,t. Habitus(Fig. l). Length: ca. l.05-1.l5mm. Width: Ca・0・9mm・
Dorsal surface reddjsh brown, frons andelytra ust1ally darker brown; Ie9S「eddiSh
brown. Labrum distinctly wider than long, with well developed Pesto「elate「al
emargjnatjon (labral mandibular interlocking device); densely micrOpunCtate, except

small medjanglabrous area in front of posteriormargin; anterior anglesobtusely

rounded;anterjormarginof labrumdeeply excised(ca.07of entire length);ante「iO「

adensely
ndlateramjcropunctate
lmargjnsandm
esamlm
rginsptogla
fexbrou
cisiosnavnterior
erysligmhtlargin.
yuptuFrn「ont
ed.oC
Peeua、
and
-Cly
lyP
ata
exce
s ut ur e

arcuate, not very strongly

impressed. Frons moderately densely Punctate

medially(intersticesshining), rugosely punctateandmat laterally;Sublate「al 9「Vi00ﾓ1 S
djstjnct, close toeyes. Com - deyesmoderately large, withabout25 faceWid t o

jn dorsal view. Maxillary palpi long, distinctly longer than maximum
pronotum, sexually dimorphic. Mentumand submentum densely micrOpunCtate, mat・

Anterjor genal btllge not crested; intermediate andposterior genal ridges distinctly
crested; subocular ridge very well developed; anadditional1ongitudina19enal 「id9
connects maxillary socket andposterior genal ridgeandextends to posterior tonto「Ia

pit. Gulawith large pregular glabrousarea.

.

pronotumsubhexagonal,stronglyconstrictedanteriorly andposteriorly, distinctlywider than long;anteriormargindistinctlyconcave;anterioranglesobtuse;late「al
r jm conspjcuously denticulate; discm
oreor lessfiat, rather coarselyand irregula「ly
punctate, interstices glabrous; anteriorly with veryshallowmedianV-ShapedimP「eSsion; posterior admedian foveae shallowly impressed; lateral portion of P「onOtum
explanate, not strongly deflexed, separated f rom disc by longitudinal 9「cove,
punctation more rugose than on disc. Prosternum impressed in front of p「oCOXae;

djsm
t ctmediancarinanotproducedintoadistinctspineanteriorly.HypOme「alCa「in

without distinct antennal pocket setae. Mesoventritewith distinct median longitudina

rjdgeandapair of sublateral ridges, parallel tomedian ridge; ridgesmicropunCtate,

mat, not pubescent; anterior margin of metaventrite reinforced, forming ante「iO「

collar; intercoxal process fairly broad, with lateral margins but without2miendicated
dian rid9e,
apjcally

t rtlncate. Sutur e between mesoventrite an d

anepisternum

by

distinct, moreor lessglabrous, oblique ridge. Elytraoval,conjointly roundedapical-

ly; with l3 longitudinal,moreor less regular rowsof punctures(sevenrowsbetween
suture and shoulder); punctures large and deeply impressed (in anterior half of

elytra); intervals and interstices slightly convex, glabrous; explanatemargin ofelyt「a

rather wide, anteriorly andposteriorly serrate, not reaching elytra1apex. Inflexed

lateral portion of elytra very wide, almost reaching apex; pubescent ePiPleurana「一
row, reachjng mjddIe of metaventrite. Metaventrite sexually dimorphic, distinctly

impressed medially; with short anterior median longitudinal carina and Y-shaped

ridgebehindmesocoxae;distinctplaquesabsent, faintly indicatedbyhardlytraceable,

inverted Y-shapedpubescent ridge. Hind wings present. Legswith pronouncedSexual
dimorphism, protrochanter not pubescent.
Intercoxal segment (:=abdominal stemite II) strongly transverse, not pubescent;
strongly emarginateposteriorly; posterior angles acute; anteriorly truncate: Pubes-

cence of abdomen comprises basal four ventrites and ventriteV except semicircular

posterior portion. Ventrite I with apair of admedian longitudinal carinaeandwith
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puncture-like impressionnear posterior angles of intercoxal stemite; anteriO「ma「9ln
strongly produced between metacoxae; metacoxaI sockets strongly beaded mesally,

then with hardly noticeable bead and more or less unbeaded laterally.Sexual dime「一

phism of tergite X distinctly pronounced.
ve ry

Terminal male sternitesubtriangular, with widedorsal velum; spiculum 9aSt「ale
long and thin, parallel-sided, ca three times as1ongas terminal male ste「nife,

distinctly separated from the latter (Fig 5).
Gonocoxjte (Fjg 8): - Subsemicircular; lateral margins constricted basally;

apical area of ventral sclerotisedplateshort; dorsal sclerotised platenot surPaSSin9
ventral plate, with one large cavea.
Spermatheca (Figs, 6-1): - Proximal portion and distal portion elongate and
tubular.
Aedeagus (Figs 2-4): - Main piece stout; strongly curved basally in late「al
vjew, more or lessstraight in ventral (or dorsal) view; left margin slightly grooved
for left paramere; apical regionwith twoshort, closelysetsetaeandalarge「,St「on9ly
fl attened

seta, fourth seta absent or detectable only after dissection of aedea9uS・

Phallobasemoreor less symmetrical, forming a closed ring. Distal lobemore o「 less
amorphic, not clearly delimited from main piece, intricately shaped, with SeVe「al
appendages. Rjght paramere wide, stout, partly fused with main piece, not Clea「ly
demar cated f r om

main piece; with two groups of numerous, densely arrangedSetae,

one group with trichoid setae, secondgroup withdistinctly modified setae: apically
flattenedwithsinuatemargins. Left paramereslender,withagroupofCOmpa「atiVely
short, apical setae; inserted near basal 0 25.
Secotldary sexna1 characters. Males on average a little larger than

females・

Apical segment of maxillary palpi ofmale withLconspicuous lamellar, asymmetrical
projection, which ispartly warped around thesegment to formaconspicuousVent「al

cavity. Elytra wider and apicallyslightly more widely rounded inmale. Metaventrite

deeply impressedmedially inmale. All male femora thickened; meso: andmota-

femora withagroupof long thin setaeon ventral face. Protibiaofmaleslightly more
curved; mesotibiaof male very strongly curved, with groups of long thin setae nea「
basal 0_3and near apex of ventral face. Male rnetatibia very strongly curved, enlarged
in posterior half, with subapical fringe of setaeon ventral face. Glabrous area of
ventrjte V wjthadmedianpair of setal fringes inmale,moreor lessevenlyCove「ed

with long setae in female_VentriteVI very large inmale, very shLort andmoreo「 lejS

completelyconcealedbyventriteVinfemale.MaletergiteXdistinctlyexcisedapiCa-

ly. Female tergite X (Fig 9): transverse, disc sparsely covered with trichoid setae in
posterior half and with squamose setae subbasally; subapical fringe with bluntSetae
medially.

Differentiat diagnosis. Hydraena masatakai is quite similar to Hydrae'ta

armlpalpis ncHet DfAz (see.IAcH& DiAz,2000), described from southeastern China
(Fujian). It can be distinguished easily from H annlpalpis by the more densely

punctate pronotum, by thenumber of elytral striae, by the strongly curvedmetatibia
of the male, and by the aedeagus.

Discussio,1. Hydraena masatakai can be regarded as amember of the Hydraetia

armipalpis species-group, which is so far known only from southeastern

China and

Ne、v Hydraetta fromVietnam

l l9

0.1 mm

6

7

9

Fjgs. 2_7. - raena "1asafa ai JAcH et D sp nov ; 2, aedeagus, late 、'low; 3, Sam do「S ^
vjew; 4, same, ventral vie、v; 5, spiculumgastraleandmale terminal stemite, 6, Spe「mat eCa,
same, different vie゛ ,8, gonocoxite;9, female tergiteX.
,
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vietnam. Possible synapomorphies include details of the secondary

sexual male

characters (e.g., shape of terminal segment of maxillary palpi) and the eve「all
aedeagal similarity (e.g., modified parameral setae).

Distributio1
, . Hydraenamas・atakai isso far knownonly fromthe typelocalityEtymology. It iswithgreat pleasure that wededicate thisextraordinary Species

to Prof. MasatakaSAT0 in commemoration of his retirement.
R e fe r e n ce

JAcH, M. A., & J. A. DiAz, 2000. Descriptions of elghi new species of Hydraena (ColeOPte「a
Hydraenidae). E lf. Probt. , 31 ( l ): 41-58.

Spec. Buff. Jp,1. Soc.Coleoptero1., Tokyo, (6): l21- l28, May25, 2003

TheBiology of Georissus caiifornicus LECoNTE
(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae, Georissinae)
W i l l i am D . SHEPARD

Essig Museum of Entomology, 211 Wellman Hali , University of California,
Berkeley, California94720, U. S. A.
A b st ra c t The life cycle of Georissus caljforMcus is univoltine and fast, with an
acti、.eperiod fromspring throughsummer. Three larval instarsarepresent_Pupation occurs
inJune. The new generation of adults over、vintersand returns to thestreamsideafterSpring
f l oods s ubsi de.

There are two species of Georis.sMs described from North America: CeorissMs
pusi11us LECoNTE, 1852 and G. cal formcMs LECoNTE, l874. Currently both are
considered valid (HANSEN, 1999). LECoNTE(1874) separated the two species because

G. califo,r,iiclls had the anterior lobe [of theprothorax] separated by amoredistinct
transverse impression than in G.pumihts [sic] Several lines later LECONTEsaid It is

quite distinct from pumifus [sic] by thesmaller and more distinct rows of punctures of

theelytra I assume smaller andmoredistinct... refers toG. califor,ficusbut that is

not clear. HATCH(1965) noted that G. pusi111is was rather variable and I suspect that
californicus LEC. 1874, 51 is a synonym Subsequent mentions of Georissus

in

North America have either argued over the proper speMng of the genus and family,
added to the listings of North Americanstates and provinces in whLich the two species
have been collected, or discussed the familial status of georissids. Several authors have

given georissids their own family (e. ,g., HANSEN, 1999), while others havemade
georissidsasubfamily in theHydrophilidae(e g., VANTAssELL,2001).
The

biology of georissids has remained little studied until now. The only

immatures described were two larvae of G. crenulatus from Germany (VANEMDEN,

l956; SpANGLER, 1991). MEssNER ( l964) has described adult biology, noted that
mating occurs in the fall, andcited adult association with tridactylid galleries. HINTON
(1933) and CHANDLER(1973) both record georissids collected from debris washed up
by streams. And lastly, adults have long been known to camouflage themselves with a
coatingof mud andsand and fly to lights at night.

In May,1999 I locateda population of G. catifor,ticMs in theSierra Nevadaof

California. The locality is: USA: California: Placer County, 12 km (7.5 mi) northeast
of Auburn, where the North Fo r k o f the A merican River enters upper Lake

Clementine, 247m(810 ft),38°57'22''N I20°59'03 'W.Adultswereeasily collected

at this location. Sinceadultswerecommon, I decided to continue to sample the habitat
for immatures. Additionally, I decided to summarize the available geographic and
ecological information
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M et h o ds

Fjeldsampljng tookplaceduringJuneandJulyof l999andJune thrOu9hAu9uSt
Lake clementjne(Fig. l).Thesamplingwasof two types. Adultson theSu「faceWe「e
vjsually1ocatedandmanually collected into70%ethyl alcohol.Where adultsWe「e
found on the surface, thesilt and sand、vas excavateddownabout aCentimete「and
sjeved thfotlgh two sieves, to reco、,er larvae, pupae and additional adults・ The top,
coarser sjeve(USStandard#5) retained the larger debris andplantswhile thelOWe「,
finer sieve(USStandafd#45) retained the finedebrisandsmall organisms(Fi9・2)・
contents of the lower sjeve were preserved in 95 % ethyl alcohol and SO「ted late「
under adissectingmicroscope. Larval measurements weremadeusing adiSSeCtin9
mjcroscopeandocular grid. To determine thenumber of larval instarS, fOu「measof 2002,on thesandandsilt banksof either theNorthFork of theAmericanRive「o「

urements were made on each suitable larva -

interocular width (IOW), head Capsule

wjdth(HCW),lengthofpronotumscleritealongthemidline(PL),andfetation9th
(TL). The frequencies of thedifferentmeasurements were then tallied, 9「aPhedand
jnstar determinationmadeby visual inspection for peaksof frequencies. FOu「adults
and four larvaewereprepared for examination in theSEM.
Museumspecimens(all adults) wereeither examinedat or borrowed f「om the
followjng jnstitutions: University of California, Berkeley; University of California,
Davis; california Academy of Sciences (San Francisco); California Department of
Food & Agriculture (Sacramento); University o f B ritish Columbia (VanCOuVe「);
Universityof Manitoba(Winnipeg),Department of Agriculture,Canada(0tta,V
, a)and
theNatural HistoryMuseum(London). Datacollected includedany gee9raPhiCal and
ecological information on thelabels.

Resu lts and D iscussion

Lar v a. Morphologjcally larvaeof G. cal forM'cus (Figs 3-5) do not g「catty
djffer from descriptions of larval G. ore,Mlatlts (VAN EMDEN, 1956; SPANGLER,

l991). However, they do reach a larger size, the mesonotum is represented by t3Vo
wjde sclerjtes, and the meso- and metastema are represented by small, rectangu ar
scler ites.

A total of 103 larvae weremeasured although not every larvawasSuitable fo「
measurement. Interocular widths proved difficult to determine aCCu「ately aS
some larvae already had newly formed eyes under the unshed exoskeleton So that
ev ery

addjtjonal eyespots were visible. Total lengths alsoproved highly variable due to

djfferent inclinations of theheadand body plus postmortem swellin9 andCento「tiOn・
m o r e rel iable m ea su rem ents 、v ere the head capsule、
vidths and the P「onOtal
lengths. However, all four types of measurements indicated three instars (Fi9S.

T he

l2-13).

Interocular width (IOW) varied from 0.136-0.289 (N=102): instar l had an

Hcw rangeof 0.136-0.l87mm; instar2hadanHCWrangeof 0.187-0.238mm;and
instar 3 had anHew range of 0.255-0.289mm. Headcapsule width(HCW)Va「led
from

0.204_0.374 mm (N=103): instar l had an HCW range of 0.204-0.238
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mm; instar2hadanHew rangeof 0.255-0.289mm; and instar3hadanHCW「an9e
of 0.306-0.374.Pronotal sclerite length(PL) varied from0.102-0.238mm(N=100):
instar 1hadaPL rangeof 0.102-0.153mm; instar2hadaPLrangeof 0.170-0.187
mm; and instar 3 hadaPL rangeof 0.221-0.238 mm. Total length (TL) varied f「om
1.32_2.97mm(N=98): instar 1hadaTL rangeof 1.32-1.78mm; instar2hadaTL
rangeof l.82-2.l5mm; andinstar3hadaTL rangeof 2.24-2.81mm.
inSta「
The fj rst larvae I collected were found in

late June, But by then third

larvae werealready present, thl」s larval development beganearlier. The24July 1999

sample lacked larvaebut hadonepupapresentso larval developmentwasendingby
then. However, a few larvae were still found on 27 August 2002 so larval development lasted longer that year.

Pu pa. Descriptio,1. Pupa exarate, unsclerotized (Figs. 9-11). Long Seta-like
called setae) dorsally and laterally on thorax and abdomen.

processes (henceforth

A bdomen nine-segmented, with apical urogomphi-llke processes. Wings wrappin9
around body.

Headwith two pair of frontal setae. Pronotum subquadrate; five pairs of setae

along perimeter; basal row of coarse punctures. Mesonotum with one pair of Setae
anterolaterally; scutellum raised. Metanotum with one pair of anterolateral Setae.

Abdominal terga each with two pairs of setae, onedorsomedia1 and one lateral.

Prosternum covered by large fused trochanter-coxal complexes.Mesosternumpenta9onal; rnesocoxae as close as procoxae. Metasternum 、vlde, wi th medial sulcus and

Figs. 3-8. Geort'sstts callfornicus. - 3, ]_ar、,a, dorsal view;4, ditto, right lateral vie、v, 5, ditto,
ventral view;6,adult,dorsal vie、v;7, ditto, ventral vie、v,8, aedeagusof adult male, dorsal view.
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coarse punctures; metacoxae widely separate. First abdominal sternite1ong, covered

with coarsepunctures; secondand third abdominal stemites short, witha transverse
row of coarse punctures. Remainingsternites difficult to distinguish.
The only pupa collected

was taken 25 June

1999, from

o ne o f the subst rate

samples. The pupa was enclosed in an egg-shaped chamber composed of sand. This
pupa was nearing maturity as evidenced by adult structures present inside the pupal
exoskeleton.

A d u1 t. Adults have been described in detail for CeorissM.s' by ARNETT ( l960)
anLd for G. pltsi11us by HATCH( l965). Both descriptions fit adults of G. cal fo,rmclts
(Figs. 6-7), as does H ON's (l933) redescription of G minor SHARP, the Central

American species!Obviously a generic revision is needed. The aedeagus (Fig 8) of

G. californicus is trilobed with the basal piece dorsally open and the parameres
extending beyond the acutely pointed penis.
Adults were taken at every collection from June through August. All adults seen
o;n thesediment surface had silt and sand adhering to all sides, but with amuch thicker, dorsal cap of sediment. 0ften this sediment cap was wider than the adult, and

sometimes bridged theelytral suture soopening or raising theelytrawas prevented.

Most often, adults were sitting still whensighted. 0ccasionally they would take a few

steps forward,making their presenceobvious.Becauseof thesediment cap itwas
impossible to determinewhat they were doing whilestill. Mating was never observed.
Some sieve samples had adults that lacked the dorsal sediment cap but had some

sediment on all surfaces. It is assumed that these were adults collected while still in the

pupal cell. Specimens taken at lights during other studies look the same. Thus there

Figs_ 9- l l . Pupa of Georiss1s calりfio rmcl s.
v ie w.

- 9, Dorsal view; 10, right lateral view; l l, ventral
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Sedi-

must beadjspersal flight bynewlyemerged adultsafter which theymaket
mont cap and no longer fly. All adultstakenduring theendof Julyand in

u9 ﾉ t

were found only jn the sieve samples and not on the sediment Su「face・ They aSo
lacked the sediment cap.

MuseumspecimensshowthatG.californiclisadultshavebeencollectedth「eu9h-

out caljfomja, but always associated withmountains. This is likelySObecause they

need water bodjes wjth sand banks on which silt and debris are permanently deposited. Thiswould exclude any tidally influenced stream and wave-washeld lakeShe「eS1
The calj fomja countjes for which there

are no records are mainly in the Cent「a

valley,theEastFrontof theSierraNevadaandthesoutheasterndesc「S
t .ISuspectthat
further coIlectjngwill show thatG.caifor,ucusalsooccurs inmOuntaLinOuSPa「tSof

these countjes. Adults have been collected from February through August (but most

duringMay-Jt1ly),and from247-l ,490m(810-4,889的inelevation.
Life cycle su,mnary. 0verwintered

ad ul ts a re present on s tr eam banks f「om

February throughJuly. 0vipositionlikely occurs fromApril toJuly,With theth「ee

larval instarspresent betweenMayandAugust. Pupationoccurs fromJune tOAu9uSt,
wjth thenewgenerationof adultsappearing inJuly and August.This new9ene「atiOn
of adultsprobably overwinters in theriparianwoodsaboveSPrin9 flood levelsand
returns tostreambanksasthey areexposed.The lifecycleisunivoItineand fast・
Associated Taxa. Whengeorissids werecollected, the following taxaWe「ealso
co llected

the Sed iments: -

and ident流ed, whether on the sediment surface or in
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Mollusca - Sphaeriidae, Planorbidae, Lymnaeidae; Annelida - 01igochaeta; 0rthoptera - Tridactylidae; Hemiptera - Gelastocoridae, Hebridae, SaIdidae; Coleoptera Carabidae, Sphaeriusidae, Staphylinidae, Histeridae, other Hydrophilidae, Hetero-

ceridae, Limnichidae, Elmidae, Curculionidae; Diptera - Tipulidae, Chironomidae,
Ceratopogonidae, Stratiomyidae, Tabanidae. Most specimens of these taxa werealso
of diminutive size, saitable for a psammophilicexistence. 0ther taxa were taken but
not ideatified, including numerous spiders, mites and larval and pupal Diptera.
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A New Speciesof the GenusHe1ochares(Coleoptera,
Hydrophilidae) fromAfrica
F r a n z HEBAUER

Ulrichsberg7, D-94539Grafting, Germany(formerlyUniversity of Kassel)
A bs t rac t

A new species of the hydrophilid genusHe1ochares is described from

Malawj under thenameH. satoi. It isrecognized on itslargeandstrongly convex bodySize
incombination、vith the peculiarconfiguration of themalegenitalia.

Large_sized species are hardly overlooked, except when thei r dist ri bu ti on iS
much constricted. Malawi is asmall state in eastern A価ca, dominated by a large lake

wjth a special fish fauna. Though the hydrophilid faunaof this country

is li ttle eX-

plored, itseemstoberather special aswell. This faunaincludesalargenewspeciesof
He1ochares, to bedescribed in this paper. It is declにated to Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0
jn celebration of his reti rement from

the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women'S

Universi tv.

Thenew species is near to ri eltipticltsD'0RCHYMONT. Both speciesComeClose
to theH taproba,ileus group(HEBAUER,2001), includingH.10'igipalpisMURRAY, the

only African member of the group.
He1ochares (s. str ) sato i F. H iBAUER, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-2)

Body broadly oval, strongly convex, entirely black, with mouthparts, antennae
and tarsi ferruginous, shining.
Head extremely finely, rather densely punctate, shining, without reticulate

microsculpture; labrum anteriorly reddish. Palpi and antennae ferruginous; antennal
cl ub

infuscated. Maxil lary palpi very long

and

slender, reaching the middle of

pronotum. Serial punctures in front of eyesdistinct.
Pr ono tum

strongly convex; sides strongly narrowed anteriorly; fore an9leS

obtuse, almostabsent, hind anglesbroadly rounded; extremely finely andvery densely

punctate; theantero-latleral andmedic-lateral systematicpuncturessingle:

Elytrawidest behindmiddle, ca. 1.2x as1ongas their combinedwidth, punctate

pronotum; the irregular rows of coarser punctures very distinct but rather
scattered; elytral sidesnot visible from above.
as

on

Underside caslaneous; legs piceous; tarsi ferruginous, very slender; claws in the

male and female equally curved, moderately large, without sexual dimorphism.

Aedeaguswithmedianlobewide,apicallybroadlyrounded-pointed,shorter than
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Fig, l . Helochares(s. str ) satoi F. HEBAUER, sp nov., malegenitalia

the parameres; the latter sinuate, with the apices bluntly rounded and slightly curved
tomidline. Basal pieceshort.
Length: 8.5-9.0 mm; breadth: 4.5-5.0 mm.

Holotype (male): [Africa]; Malawi S., Balaka env., l9~2()-XII-2001, leg. J.
BEzDEK. Paratypes: 19 exs: same data as holotype; 1 ex: Malawi S., Mulanje Mts
env., 22~26-XII-2001, leg. J. BEzDEK; 8 exs : Malawi S., Balaka env., 5~6-I-2002,
leg. J. BEZDEK.
The

holotype and s o m e paratypes are preserved in t he auth or 's collection;
paratypes are also preserved in the collection of the coleopterist HansHliBAUER, RainDiirnLhart, Lower Bavaria, Germany, morematerial is in theNaturhistorisches Museum Wien, Austriaand in the coll. M. SAT0, Japan.
N o tes. T he present n e w species can be distinguished from H e11ipticus

D'0RCHYMONT by its much smaller size even though it has the same body shape,
sculptureand colour. He1ocharese11ipticlls Is l2-14mm long, withalmost impunc-

tate elytra and with more extended serial punctures on pronotum; the aedeagus is

No、v He1oc/1a res from Afri oa
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Fig. 2. Hetochares(s. str,) empticusD'0RCHYMONT, malegenitalia

quitedistinLct; it is illustrated in this paper for thefirst time for comparison. From the
other comparableAfrican ally H 1onglpalpis MURRAY, H. satoi canbedistinguished
by its distinctly larger size and much more convex body. The irregular rows of

coarser punctures on theelytraaremuchmore scattered in the new species (as in H
e11ipticus), but very densely arranged inH.1otigipalpis. The sexual dimorphismof the
fore claws is not recognisable in the newspecies, but very distinct in H longlpalpis.

Theaedeagusof H.satoi is lessdifferentiated,withevenly curvedparameresand
broad median lobe.

Th is remarkab le and

presumably

endem ic

species is dedicated

to

Pro f. D r .

MasatakaSATo for commemorating his great contribution to the knowledgeof water
beetles of the Old World on the occasion of his retirement.
R e fe r e n ces
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Discovery of aFourth JapaneseSpecies of theGenus
Besuchetzone11a (Coleoptera, Leiodidae)
from Shi koku
H i d et o HOSHINA

Departmentof Regional Environment,Facultyof Education&RegionaLlStudies,
Fukui University, Fukui,910-8507 Japan

A bs t ra c t
B

A no、v species of thegenusBes!tctletione11a isdescribed under the name

masatakai sp nov., from Shikoku, Japan. As a result of the discovery of this new

species, thenumberof theJapanesespeciesof Besttchetioneuabecomefour.

The genusBesuchetione11aerected by ANGELINI andPECK(2000) is distributed
in theOriental RegionandEast Asia(JapanandKorea) and is composedof l9 known

species (HosHINA, 2002; HosHINA et at., 2002).
From Japan, ANGELINl and PECK (2000) described two species, B castanea and
B ,lipponlca from HonshuandShikoku. Later, HosHINA (2002) recordedBesltchetione11a, for the first time, from the Ryukyus (Okinawa Is.), with adescription of a new
species, B. katniyai. Asa result, three species of Besuchettone11a have been known to
occur in Japan.
In my field survey In thesummer, l998, I collected one male specimen belong-

ing to BesuchetionelIa from a beech forest of Mt. Saragamine, Shikoku. After my
careful examination, I haveconcluded that the specimen isa new member of Besuc/1ettone11a. Therefore, I will describe it as a new species, under the name, Be.sMchetione11a ,nasataka1sp nov. in this paper.

The holotype specimen used in this study is deposited in the collections of the

Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo.

Besuchetione11a masatakai HosHINA, sp n o v .
[Japanese name: SaLragamine-tsubu-tamakinokomushi]
(Figs. 1-8)
M a l e. Colo ratio n: -

D o rs um

of body almost concolorous and brown; main

parts of legs, meso-metastema and venter a little lighter than dorsum; tarsi light
brown;1st segment of antennaereddishbrown;2nd,7thand8thsegmentsbrown;3rd

to6thsegmentslightbrown;9thto l ithsegmentsdarkbrown.

Measurements of holotype: Body l 5 mm in length and 0.80 mm in width (Fig.

l); head length 0.38 mm (excluding mandibles), width 0.55 mm; pronotum length

0.55 mm, width 0.67 mm; elytra length 0.70mm, width 0.80mm.
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Fig .1. Besucf!etione11amasatakai sp nov. Scale: 1,0mm

Head simply narrowed anteriorly alongantero-lateral margins, almost imPunC-

tate, and weakly microreticulate; eyesslender, locatedat about apical third of late「al

margins; clypeus almost straight on anterior margin (Fig 2); antennae shorter than

cephalic width;1st to5th and l ith antennal segments each longer than wide, 6th to
loth segmentseachwider than long (Fig 3); 3rd segment about 0.65 times aston9aS

2nd;9prthosnot
egm
entalittlelarger than10th; lithsegmentslenderandpointedapically.
um

widest at about apical third of lateral margins, feebly curved on
anterior margin andmoderately curved along lateral andposterior margins indo「Sal
view (Fig 5) and simply curved on upper margin in lateral view (Fig 4), almost
impunctateandmore stronglymicroreticulate thanheadondorsum.
Elytra widest at about apical third of lateral margins, almost imPunctate, and
microreticulateaspronotumondorsum; satural stria very short andshallow.
Meso-metastema almost glabrous and impunctaLte; mesosternum elevated feebly
in the center, but without distinct median carinae.

Hind wings fully developed.

Malegenitaliaabout 021mm in lengthL(Figs. 6-8);median lobeoval andsimply
narrowed from about the middle to the apex in ventral and dorsal views, sharply
pointed in lateral view; parameres thick, with theapices not exceedingmedian lobe:

each apex with a very fine pubescence.
F e m al e. Unknown.

Distribution. Japan: Shikoku (Ehime Prof.).
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Figs_ 2-5. Besucfietione11a masatakai sp n o v . - 2, Head;3, antennae;4, pronotum,lateral view;
pronotum, dorsal view. Scale A:0.5 mm for Fig 2. ScaleB:0.2mm for Fig 3. Scale C: 0.5 mm
for Figs. 4 -5.

Type series. Holotype:
Mt. Saragamine, Kuma-cho, Ehime Prof., Shikoku,
6-VIII-1998, H. HosHINAleg. (collected by usingTullgren apparatus).
Re,narks. Besuc11etione11a masatakai sp nov. is similar in appearance to B
kanuyai HosHINA, 2002, but can be distinguished by having the dorsum strongly
microreticulate, whereas in B katniyai, that is almost smooth. This newspecies is also
similar to B castanea ANGELINI et PECK, 2000, but the clypeus is almost straight on
,

anLterior margin instead of being distinctly emarginate in B casta'lea, and the apical
area of median lobe issimply triangular (Figs 6-7), not sharply protuberant at the
apex as in B castanea.

Etyltio1ogy. This no、v species is named after Professor Dr. MasatakaSAT0 of

NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.
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6

7

8

Figs. 6-8. Malegenitaliaof Besuc1letione11a,nasatakai sp nov. - 6, Ventral view;7, dorsalView;
8, lateral view. Scale: 0.2 mm for Figs 6- 8.

Key to the JapaneseSpecies of the GenusBesuchetionelia
l

B ka,niyai HOSHINA

-

D o rsum not m icr or eticulate
Do rsum m icro r eti culate

2

2

Median lobe of the male genitalia with parameres clearly longer than median
lobe, and curved sharply inwards near apices_ .. B ,1ippomca ANGELINI et PECK

Median lobe of the male genitalia with parameres almost as long as or a little3
shorter than median lobe and almost straight

3

Body length l .85mm; median lobeprotuberant at the apex in ventral and dorsal

B_ casta 'le a ANGELINI et PECK

views

Body length l 5 mm; median lobe simply triangular at the apex in ventral and
B masatakai sp nov.

dorsal views (Figs. 6-7)
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Haida argonautarurnsp nov and Haidasatoi sp nov.,

the FirstRepresentatives of theGenus HaidaKEEN,
1897 (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, 0mamnae,
Coryphiini) in the Palaearctic Region
A les S METANA

AgricultureandAgri-FoodCanada,ResearchBranch, Central Experimental Farm,
K.W. Neatby Bldg., Ottawa,ON K IA OC6, Canada

Abst ract l iaida argo,tautaru,n and Haida satot, the new and fii rs t Palaearctic
members of the genus Haida, are described and i ll ustrated from specimens collected in

Gongga Shan in Sichuan, and in Daba Shan in Shaanxi, People's Republic of China. The
position of the two new species within the genus and their relationship to the remaining,
North American, species of the genus is briefly discussed. A key to all presently known

species of Haida is given. The assignment of the genus Haida to the tribe Coryphiini is

re confi nned. T wo species-groups wi thin the genus Haida are establ ished: the Nearcti c
KeeM'-Group (containing H kee - ', H bisli lcata, H 加sldcata) and the Pal aearcti c
Argo,!autanon-Group (containing H argonautarl″n and H satoi).

I n t r o d u ct io n

The taxonomic history of the genusHaida EN, 1897 is interesting and it is, in
a way, characteristic of problems encountered when attempting thesubdivision of the
subfamily Omaliinae, and the assignment of the genera to proper higher taxa within
the subfamily.

HATCH( l957, 51, 70) included Haida in the tribe Coryphiini (the author of the
tribe is JAKoBsoN, 1908, 452, who used the name for the first time as Coryphiina)
(see ZERCHE, l990, 18, and NE ON& THAYER, l992, 58) along with five gene「a, all
occarring in the Pacific coastal area of North America: Mlcroedus LECoNTE, l874,
Orobamts LECoNTE, l 878, Pseudohalda HATCH, l 957, Subhaida HATCH, 1957,

Epilelinus CocKERELL, 1906, and Occiep11elinusHATcH, 1957. CAMPBELL (1978 a,
l l) excluded the genera Microedus and Oroba,uis from this group of genera and
assigned them to the tri be Anthophagini. He also argued thLat the genera Haida,
Pseudo/1aida, the genus Eudectoides, erected by him fo r E li de,c加s c rassic or tus
LECoNTE, l885, as well as thePalaearctic genus EudectusREDTENBACHER, 1857, are
not true Coryphiini and assigned them also to Anthophaginl, albeit only tentatively.
Therefore, from the N earctic genera originally i ncluded in Coryphiini by HATCH
( l957), only Sub11alda, Ephelinus and Occiep/1eliMis (junior synonym of Coryphilan

STEPHENS, l829) remained in Coryphiini after CAMPBELL's revision of Halda and
Pseudohaida(CAMPBELL, l978 a), and of the Nearcticmembersof Coryphiini (CAMP-
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BELL, lg78b). ZERcHE(l990) inhismonographof thePalaea「oticCO「yphiini includ-

ed the genu
sEudectlis inCoryphiini andsynonymized the genusEudeCO
t ideSWith
Eudectus jn a footnoteonpaget44.HealsodisagreedwithCAMPBELLSt「anSfe「of
Eudectus to Anthophagini, arguing that the genus lacks all synapOmO「PhieS of
Anthophagjnj, He also disagreed with CAMPBELL's removal of Haida and PSeudohajda from coryphiini (p 261), and byhisargumentation effectively returned these

two genera to Coryphiini. There seems to be littledoubt that ZERCHESactionWas
correct and therefore thegenusHaida, alongwith thegenus Pseudo1laidaiShe「ein
considered a member of the tribeCoryphiini.

Thediscovery of twomembers of thegenusHaida in the temperateeasternAsia

putsHlajda jn thegroupof taxawitareas
hchaclraose
cteritosticdistributional rangethat includes
w es ter n N o rth

Amer ica

the Pacific coast) and the eastern

(mostly

portjon of thePalaearctic region. 0neof suah genera is the genus DeinOPte「ole'na
JANssoN, withmembersoccurring in thePac調c coastal areasof North Amerにaand
jn eastern Asia: China, Taiwan and the Himalaya (seeSMETANA, l985, l990,1996)・
Another example is theDensiventris-Group of thegenusQuediusSTEPHENS, l829,
which includes twospeciesinwesternNorthAmerica(Q densive'itris(CASEY,1915)
andQ breiレ
,loops(CAsliY, l915), andonespeciesQ.JenlseensisJ.SAHLBERG,1880, in
eastern temperate Asia(seeSMETANA, l976,26).

The twO new species are described and illustrated, the pos通onOf the two new

species within thegenus and their relationship to the remaining, North Ame「lean,

species of the genus is briefly discussed. A key to all presently known Species of
Hajda, based on CAMPBELL's (1978a) key, is given. The species of the 9enuS a「e
separated into t w o species-groups: the Nearctic Keeni-Group (with H- keeni, H・
bisulcata, H. lnsldcata), and the Palaearctic Argo11autarum-GrOup (With H
argonautarlim and H. satoi).

Haida argonautarum A. SMETANA, sp nov.
(Figs. l -4)

Description. Headpiceous, disc of pronotumbrownish-piceous, explanate lateral

portionsbecominggraduaay rufobrunneous, elytrarufobrunneous, abdomenpiceous,
gradually becoming rufobrunneous toward apex and lateral margins. Maxillary and
labial palpi paletestaceous,antennae testaceorufous, legstestaceouswithslightly pale「
tarsi.

Head small, across eyes distinctly wider than fromapex of clypeus to neck Ion9

(ratio l 56), distinctly narrower thanwidthof pronotumat widest point (ratio0.65);
clypeal area slightly elevated, posteriorly triangularly projecting posteriad, with

narrowly raised lateral margin reaching anterior margin of each eye, vertex of head
between eyes markedly impressed, on each side with additional, rounded, pit-like

impression, posterior areaof head slightly elevated; eyes rather small, quite convex
andprotruding laterally, templesaboutas longas lengthof eyesfromabove,markedly

nar ro wed tow ard

neck; surface of entire head with very fine and rather sparse,
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superficial punctation, punctation becomingsomewhat denser and coarser aroundand
in both pit-like impressions; pale pubescence very fine, sparse; surface between
punctures shiny, without microsculpture. Antenna robust, first segment markedly

stronger but somewhat shorter (ratio 0.87) than two following segments, segments 2
and3 about equally long, each slightly longer than wide, segment 4 as longaswide,

following segments becoming Increasingly transverse, segment 10 almost twice as

wi
deas long, last segmentslightly longer than two precedingsegmentscombined,
Pr o not um
subhexagonal, subangulately widened laterally, at widest point (around
middle of pronotum) markedly narrower than elytra at widest point (ratio 0.75),

markedly wider than along midline long (ratio 0.59); disc of pronotum highly convex, with a small pit-like impression in front of posterior margin, lateral portions
widely, conspicuously explanate, each with conspicuous, deep, pit-like impression

posteriorly; lateral marginsvery finely, inconspicuously crenulate;convexdiscalarea

of pronotum coarsely and densely punctate, except for pit-like basal impression and a
narrow short area in front of it which is impunctate, punctation of discal areabecoming gradually conLsiderably finer and less dense on explanate latera1 portions; pale
pubescence rather long and dense, particularly on sloping lateral portions of disc;
surface between punctures shiny, without microsculpture. Scutellum minute, triangular, glabrous. Elytra wide, slightly wider than along suture long (ratio 1.16), hardly
widened posteriad, moderately transversely convex, lateral margins each vaguely,

inconspicuously concave around middle, lateral portions explanate and markedly,

longitudinally impressed in anterior two-thirds; punctation finer and less dense than
that on c o n v ex portion of pronotal disc, becoming markedly finer and less dense
tow ard apical and lateral margins; pale pubescence rather long and dense; su
1face
between punctures shiny, without microsculpture. Wings fully developed. Abdomen
with tergite7 with very fine apical seam of palisade fringe. Tergites with very fine
and dense punctation, pale pubescence dense and rather long, surface between punctu res w ith t races o f fain t t ransverse st riae.

Mal e. Abdominal stemite 8 with apical margin slightly bisinuate (Fig 2);

tergite 8 truncate apically (Fig. l ); genital segment as in Fig 3. Aedoeagus small and
rather short; median lobe with subacute apex; apices of parameres about reaching
apex of median lobe, apical portions markedly curved toward median lobe, apical
setae absent; internal sac as in Fig 4.
F e m a l e. Unknown.

Length2.0 mm.

「ype material. Holotype (male): China: CHINA Sichuan, Gongga Shan,
Hailuogou, above Camp 3,050 m6-VII-96 29°35N 102°00E C52 / collected by A.
SMETANA, J. FARKA0 and P. KABATEK / Haida M. K. THAYER dof f998 . The

holotype is kept temporarily in theSMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada, but it will
beeventually deposited in theMuseumd'HistoireNaturelle, Geneva,Switzerland.

Bionomics. Theholotypewas taken at anelevation of about 3,000m ina coniferous forest by siftingmoist moss, rhododendron and other leaf litter under lush undergrowth of deciduous trees, bushesand rhododendrons.

Comme,tts. Haida argonautarum, as well as the following species H satoi, are

the first Palaearctic species of the genus. They both are obviously members of a
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Figs. l -4. Haida argotlauiarttm; 1, male tergite 8; 2, male stemite 8; 3, maLic genital segment;4、

v.
aedoeagus, ventral view_; 5. Haida satoi, aedoeagus, ventral vie、

different lineage within the genus, characterized by the widely explanate lateral

portions of the pronotum, and by the short and wide, almost quadrateelytra with

explanateand longitudinally Impressed anteriolateral portions. These character states
separate H argo,tautaru,n and H. satoi clearly f rom all three remaining (NearCtiC)
species of the genus: H. keeni KEEN, l897 (known from Alaska, British Columbia,

Oregon andWashington), H bisulcata CAMPBELL, l978 (knownonly from theSierra
Nevada mountains in California), and H_ insulcata CAMPBELL, 1978 (known only
from Oregon).

This is the Haida species, mentioned as occurring in China by NEWTONet a1.

(2001, 342).

Etymology. The specific epithet is the genitive form of the noun Argonautae,
-arum, m. (meaning of Argonauts ), agroup of heroes who, in theship Argo, sailed
with Jason inquest of theGolden Fleece. Thename symbolizes the long distancethat
separates this newspecies from the rest of thegenus inNorthAmerica.
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Haida sato i A. SMETANA, sp nov.
(Fig 5)

Description. In all characters similar to H argotiautarum, but different as follows: sizeslightly larger, pubescence of entire dorsal side of body more pronounced,
in general longer and denser, particularly that on pronotum. Head with lateral portion, bearing eyes, more extended laterad, head therefore appearing、vider andshorter. Antenna less robust andslightly longer, segments2 and 3more appreciably longer
than wide, segment 3 vaguely longer than segment 2, outer segments less markedly
tr ansv erse. Pr on ot um o f similar shape, but with lateral portions m o r e widely

explanate and lateral margins in posterior half more distinctly narrowed posteriad,
with convex discaI area bearing markedly finer, more superficial punctation, except
for narrow field of somewhat coarser punctures along each side of almost impunctate,

rather wide middle area. Elytra of similar shape, but somewhat shorter, combined

more appreciably wider than their length along suture (ratio l 29). Abdomen not
appreciably different from that of H argonatitartiln.
M al e. Aedoeagus (Fig 5) quitesimilar in shape to that of H argo,1atitarlun, but

apical portion of median lobe narrower with apexmore acute; internal sac different,
with numerous, large spine-likesclerites, as in Fig 5.
Femal e. Not appreciably different frommale.
Length2.0-2.2mm.

「ypemateria1. Holotype (male): China: CHINA: S-Shaanxi (Daba Shan) moun-

tain range N pass22 km NW Zhenping, N-slope32°01'N, l09°21'E, 2400 m, 13-

VII-2001, leg. M. ScHULKE [COI-11] / mixed forest (Pinus, Salix; and other deciduous trees) (sifted) [COI- l l]'' / Sammlung M.ScHULKEBerlin . In thecollection M.

SCHULKE, Berlin.

Allotype(female): China: CHINA; Shaanxi DabaShanmtn range N pass22 km

NWZhenping / 32°01 'N,109°21'E2,850m i4-VII-2001A.SMETANA[CIO3] . In

the cOllection A. SMETANA, Ottawa, Canada.
Paratypes: same data as holotype, l , in the collection M. SCHULKE; same data

as holotype, b1ut 2,850 m, l4-VII-2001, N-slope near mountain top, Ables, bushes,
dead wood (sifted) [COI -12],3

, in the collections M. ScHULKE and A. SMETANA.

Biot1omics. The specimens collected on July l4 near the top of the mountain
were taken by siftingvarious forest floor debris, particularly rotting wood and bark,

mostly under old, mature Ables trees.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honour of my friend, Prof.
MasatakaSAT0, Nagoya, in recognition of his outstanding contribution to theknowledge of Coleoptera, particularly of the aquatic groups.

Key to theSpecies of ffaida
Pro no tum

subangulately widened around middle, lateral portions conspicuously

widely explanate, their combined maximum width about as large as width of
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convexpronotal disc. Elytrashort,slightlywider thanalon9sutureIon9(「atio
1.16) and therefore appearing about qt1adrate, with explanate and ma「kedly,

Ion?ittldinallv impressed anteriolateral portions. [ArgonautarumGroup]. Eastern

,;

Palaearctic re xi o n(China Shaanxi Sichuan

2

int before middle, late「al

arcu-atelywidened laterally, with widest
widthsmaller thanwidthof convexdisc. Elytraappreciablylonger, alongsuture
variably longer than their combinedmaximllm width, with lateral PO「tiOnSnot
explanate and not longitudinally impressed. [Keeni Group]. Wester N ea「otic3
re Io n
Entjj・e convex discal areaof pronotumcoarsely anddenselypunctate. Into「2alSac
of aedoeaguswith twoproxmal and twodistal,largespine-likescleriteS(Fi9.4).
p ro no tum

portjonsnomore thanmoderately widely explanate, their combinedmaximum

2

H argonautarumsp nov

Length 2.0 mm

convex discal area of pronotum finely, more superficially punctate except fo「
3

2
n
9.

narrow field of somewhat coarser punctures alongeach sideof almost imPunCtate, rather widemiddlearea. Internal sacof aedoeaguswith nume「ouS,Smalto「
H satoi sp n o v
spine-likesclerites(Fig 5). Length2.0-2.2mm

pronotum、vith engraved, complete linearmidline, reaching fromapex tobaseof
pronotum. Elytra each infuscate apically. Internal sac of aedoeaguSWith one

stri:ag-like sclerite (fl x .2 i CAMPBELL ,1978) Lengt h2.3-2. mm Alaska

一

4

British Columbia,Oregon, Washington
Pro]aotum without engraved linear m idline. Elytra unicolored
apically

Disc of pronotum

wi th

H_ keen i KEEN
no t infuscate
4

elevated, almost impunctate elongate middle PO「tiOn,

deljmjted at each sideby narrow, linear impression. Vertex of head virtually
23

impunctate. Internal sac of aedoeaguswith two long string-likesclerites(fig
inCAMPBELL,1978). Length2.4-2.5mm. California. _ H bisulcataCAMPBELL

Discof pronotumwith round,slightlyelevated, almost impunctateareain fro
nt of
of head
basal margin, not delimited laterally by narrow impressions. Vertex

finely punctate. Internal sac of aedoeaguswithoneshort str!ng-Iike sclerite (fl9.

24 in CAMPBELL, l978). Oregon

H m sulc a ta CAMPBELL
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Brathinus satoi sp nov. (Coleoptera,Staphylinidae),

maliine
a New Species of PeculiarO
Beetle fromSichuan, China
Toshio KISHIMOT0

JapanWildlifeResearchCenter,3-1()-10Shitaya,Taito-ku, Tokyo, l10-8676Japan
and
Ta k as h i SHI MADA

Laboratory of InsectResources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Funako, Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan

Abstract A new species of omaliinestaphylinid is described fromSichuan, China,

under the name of Brathinus satoi. This is the fi rst record of the genus from the Chinese
C onti nent_

The omaliine staphylinid genus Brathi,ms LECoNTE comprises five

described

species fromNorth Americaaad FastAsia(HERMAN,2001). Three of them,Bnltida

LECONTE, B varicor,Ms LECONTE, B californicus HUBBARD, have been known f「om
the Nearctic and the other two, B ocldatus LEWISand B shikoklten.sis Y. WATANABE
et M. SAT0, have been recorded from Japaa, the former inLhabiting Hokkaido and

Honshu, and the latter occurring inShikoku. In thecol」rseof our study on theChinese
staphylinid fa1una, we found aspecimen of a remarkable omaliine staphylinid. After a
careful examination, it has become clear that the species is new to science. We will

describe it as a sixth species of thLe genusBrathinus and the first record of thegenus

from the Chinesemainland. It is a pleasure for us to dedicate this paper to Professor
Masataka Sate, one of the most excellent coleopterists in Japan, who has studied
various Asian beetles including Japanese Brathinus, in commemoration of his retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.
Brathinus sato i lOSHIMOT0 et SHIMADA, Sp nov.
(Figs. l-4)

Body length: 4.l mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
Body spindle-shaped, with head depressed above, pronotum and elytra convex,
abdomen concealed by elytra with the exception of apical segments. Color dark
reddish

brown and shining, each lateral side and apical margin of elytra somewhat
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paler; antennal segment 1 dark r ed dish b ro w n similarly to body, segments 2-8
somewhat paler, segments 9-10 pale yellowish brown, segment 11 dark yellowish
brown; apical halvesof profemur andmesofemurdark reddishbrownandapical Pa「t
of mesofemur somewhat darker. Head suborbicular, strongly depressed above and
broader across eyes than long (width/length = 1.17) with postocular regionWeakly
ar c uate and well contracted towards base; frons impunctate, distinctly and ta「9ely
depressed along front margin between antennal tubercles, surface of the deP「eSSi

nearly flat and smooth, anobliquefurrow beforeeachoce1lusdeepand lOn9, eXten

jng to near theanterior marginof eye, supraorbital area from theoblique fu「「oWto
neck rugosely punctate. 0ce11i relatively large, elliptical andobliquelysituated. Eyes
ve ry large and strongly prominent. Antenn
ae longandslender, nearly reachin9 the
middleof elytraandnot thickened towardsapices,withbasal threese9mentSPoliShed
or less opalescent with pubescence; segment 1 「obuSt,
segment2 relatively short, segments 3-8 subequa1 in length to one another,So9ment
and the remainings

m o re

Fig. 1. Brathinussatoi KIsHIMoT0et SHIMADA, sp nov., holotype, habitus

New BratlMnus from Sichuan, China
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Fig. 2. Brathinus satoi sp nov., head

11 relatively short, elliptical; length (width) of each segment from base to apex(in
mm): - 0.26 (0.l2) :0.20 (0.08) :0.21 (0.08) :0.25 (0.07) :0.24 (0.08) :0.25 (0.08) :

0.25 (0.09) :0.25 (0.08) : 0.23 (0.09) : 0.22 (0.09) ; 0.22 (0.08).
Pronotumsubcordate and well convex dorsally, a little longer (pronotum/head =

l.23) butslightly narrower thanhead(pronotum/head=0.94), and longer thanb「cad

(length/width = 1.25), widest just before middle, more strongly contracted tOwa「dS

base than towards apex; lateral margins not visible from above though finely bor-

dered; viewed dorsally, sides arcuate in anterior four-fi fths and strongly const「iCted

in posterior fifth; anteriormargin slightly emarginateat themidle, posteriormar9in

almost straight and finely bordered;anterior angles broadly rounded, though invisible
from above, posterior angles obtusely angulate; surface smooth, though finely,
al most
sparsely

and

inegularly pubescent. Scutellum elongate, elliptical and

impunctate. Elytra nearly elliptical,much longer than broad (length/width=1.62)

and broader than pronotum(elytra/pronotum=1.25), widest behindmiddle,distinct一
ly narrowed anteriorly and more feebly so posteriorly; lateral margins finely bo「
dered throughoat, though not visible from above; viewed dorsally, sides almost

strajght inanterior halves thoughgentlyarcuateinposterior halves;surfaceseemin9ly smooth, though sparsely scattered with outstanding short golden setae in late「oapical areas; sutural angles forming a re-entrant angle. Hind wings well developed・
Abdomen concealed by elytra, except for several apical segments; surface of each
「ly
sternite practically impunctate. Legs very long and slender, each tarsus partiCula
0.05
elo]ngate; lengthof ta1rsomeres from base to apex(in mm): fore tarsus: - 0.08 : 0.10
:
0.04 : 0.06 : 0.13;mid tarsus: - 0.07 : 0.05 : 0.05 : 0.05 : 0.10; hind tarsus: -

.

0.06 : 0.05 : 0.06 : 0.06. Male genital organ symmetrical and slender; median lobe,
viewed ventrally, distinctly tapered towards apex, which is acutely pointed; paramo「eS
elongateand somewhat longer thanmedian lobe,with claw-likeapices,
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Figs_3-4. Malegenital organ of Brathinus satoi sp nov.; (3) ventral view, (4) lateral vie、v. Scale: 0.5
m m.

, Mojlawan ( l,250m), Gaonan Xiang, Chengkou Xian,
Sichuan Province, China, 26-IX-1997, T. KIsHIMoTo leg. The holotype is preserved
Type. Holotype:

at present in the collectionof theNational ScienceMuseum(Natural History), Tokyo.

Notes. Brathitlus satoi is easily distinguished from other members of the 9enus

by the fol lowing combination of morphological characters: head

punctation

in

wi th r u9 ose

supraorbital areas, antennomeres 9-10 pale yellowish brown, legs

slender with very long tarsi, median lobe of male genital
towards apex, which is acutely pointed.

organ distinctly tapered

The holotype was obtained by siting moist leaf litter deposited near a small

stream with Tu1lgren's funnel.

Distributio,t. China(Sichuan Province).
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Lathrobiumsatoi (Coleoptera,Staphylinidae), aNew
Staphylinid Beetle fromTOkai District
in Central Honshu, Japan
Y as u a k i WATANABE

Laboratory of InsectResources, TokyoUniversityof Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanaga、va,243-0034 Japan

Abstr act

A no、v staphylinid beetle of the group of Lathrobium (s. str) brachy-

pteru,n is described and Illustrated under the name of L. s. atoi. It was obtained by sl価ng
dead leaves accumulated In a deciduous broadleaved forest on the Mennoki-toge of Tokai
District in central Honshu, Japan.

The members of the group of Latlirobium brachypterlu't have been reported
f rom the Far East Asia: China, Korea and Japan. They are usually obtained from
un der dead leaves i n decid uo us b ro ad leaved fo rests o f mo untaino us areas.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Michiaki HAsEGAwA, I had an opportunity to

examineaninterestingspecies,whichwasobtainedbys面ngdeadleavesaccumulated
in a deciduous broadleaved forest on the Mennoki-toge of Tokai District in central
Honshu, Japan. This species can be regarded asamember of the group of Lat/1robiMm
brac1lypterum in view of having similar body size and facies. After a careful exami-

nation, it has become clear that this species is new to science for reasonof disagree-

ment with the known members of this species-group in configuration of secondary
sexual characters of the abdominal stemites and the genital organ in the male. It will

bedescribed in thepresent paper. Thetypeseriesof thenewspecies to bedescribed is

depositedinthecollectionof theLaboratoryofInsectResources,TokyoUniversityof

Agriculture. This paper is dedicated to Masataka SAT0, Professor of Biology, on the
occasion of his retirement from theGraduateSchool of NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.

Beforegoing further, I would like to expressmy sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi

UtN0, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on
the preseat study. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Michiaki HAsEGAwA, Toyohashi
Masetlm of Natural History, for his kindness in givingme theopportunity of studying

the interesting species, andMr. KoJi TOYODA, Ranzan-machi, Saitama, for his assistance in drawing the figures inserted in thispaper.

Lathrobium (s. str ) satoi Y. WATANABE, sp nov
[Japanesename: Sato-kobane-nagahanekakushi1
(Figs. 1-5)
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Body length: 6.4_6.8mm(from frontmarginof head to anal end); 2.1-2・2mm
Body elongate, parallel-sidedand subdepressedabove. Colour blackish b「oWf
and moderately shining,withantenna
eandprofemorabrownish red,.PjlPi: aPiC
margins of elytra, legs except for profemora, and apical two abdomina Se9menS
(from front margin of head to elytral apices).

brownish yellow.
M a l e. H

.

.

dsubquadrateand subdepressedabove, aston9asbroad,Wides at

pgoently
sterioarcuate,
r fifthanfrontal
dmorearea
stronglynarrowedglabrous,
anteriadprovided
thanpostewiriathd,laa「ema「
teralkSaibｾ
flattened and

setjferous puncture inside each antennal tubercle; su

e

ace sparingly Cove「ed Wit

n
coarse setiferous punctureswhichbecomemuchsparser inmedic-frontal Pa「t,
l
at,
covered wjlh fjne coriaceous ground sculptureall over; eyes small and nea「y
their longitudinaldiameter about ahalf aslongaspostocularpart. Antennaeeton9ate,

目g. l. Lathrobuan(s. str ) satoi Y. WATANABE, sp nov., cl'l, fromnear theMennoki-O
t 9ein I「abuoho of Ai chi Prefec ture. Scal e: 1.0 mm.
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extending to posterior fourth of pronotum, not thickened towards apical segment,6th

loth segments more or less moniliform, two proximal segments polished, the
remainingsopaque; 1st robust, distinctly dilated apicad andmore than twiceas long as
broad, 2nd constricted at the base, 1.5 times as long as broad, though remarkably
to

shorter (2nd/1st=0.50) and slightly narrower (2nd/1st=0.80) than 1st, 3rd nearly l,5

timesas long asbroad, slightly longer (3rd/2nd=1.08) than but asbroad as2nd, 4th to
10th almost equal in both length and width to one another, each a little longer
(length/width=1.25) than broad, but somewhat shorter (each of 4th to loth/3rd=0.77)
than though asbroad as4th, 11th fusiform, about twice as long asbroad, and distinctly longer (11th/lOth=1.80) than 10th, subacumlnateat the tip.
Pronotum convex medially and nearly oblong, thoughsomewhat narrowed posteriad, distinctly longer than broad (length/width=1.20), apparently longer (pronotum
/head=1.32) and somewhat broader (pronotum/head=1.12) than head; lateral sides
almost straight except near anterior and posterior angles, anterior margin gently
rounded, posterior margin subtruncate, anterior angles obtuse and not visible from
above, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface sparingly but more numerously
punctured than in vertexa1 area of head except for a narrow smooth median space

through the length of pronotum.Scutellumsubtriangular, surfaceprovided witha few

minute setiferous punctures. Elytra subtrapezoidal and somewhat dilated posteriad,
transverse (width/length=1. l3), distinctly shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.76) but slightly
broader (elytra/pronotum=1.02) than pronotum; lateral sides feebly arcuate, posterior

margin broadly emarginate at themiddle, posterior angles rounded;surfaceprovided

longitudinal depression inside suture except near apical area,
somewhat densely and not very sharply punctured and covered with fine brownish
w ith a shallow and

l
Fig. 2. T.a?t threeabdominal stemitesin maLic of Lathrobilt,n (s. str ) .satoi sp nov. Scale: 0.5 mm
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Fjgs.

3_5.

Male genjtal organ of Lathrobilatt (s. str) satoi sp nov. - 3, Dorsal Vie、V; 4, late「al

view;5, ventral view. Scale: 0.5 mm.

pubescence similar to that on pronotum. Legsmoderately long; profemora, prOtibiae

andprotarsi similar instructure to thoseof othermembersof thisspeCieS-9「cuP・
Abdomen eloagate, almost parallel-sided from 3rd to 7th segments, and then
abruptly narrowed towards theanal end;3rd to7th tergites eachcloselycoveredWith
fineandsuperficial puncturesand finebrownishpubescence,8thand9th tergiteseach

much more sparingly and more nely punctured than in the preceding tergites; 8th
s ter nite provided with a n emargination at the middle of posterior mar9in and
shallowly, longitudinally depressed in front of the emargination, surface of the de-

pression clothed with short blackish setae;7th sternitesubtrancate at themiddleOf

posterior margin and slightly longitudinally flattenedor depressedat themiddleJust
before the flattened part, thoughsometimes obscure.

Genital organ elliptical, well sclerotized except for the ventral side of median
lobe. Median lobe remarkably shorter than fusedparamere, provided withan eton9ate

sclerite on the dorsal side, the sclerite being widest before the pointed apex and

gradually narrowed both anteriad and posteriad, and forming a small dorsal hook at
the mid dle as seen f rom lateral side. Fused paramere somewhat asymmetrical and

relatively broad, slightly curved to the right, almost parallel-sided in basal half and
then abruptly narrowed apicad in apical half as seen from dorsal side, and strongly
cu rv ed to

thedorsal side in profile; dorsal surface provided with a fine longitudinal

carina along themiddle in apical half.

Fernal e.Similar ingeneral appearancetomale, but different from it in the8th

sterni to narrowed towards therounded apex.

New Lathrobitm from T6kai District

Type series. Holotype: cl'l, allotype:
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, near Mennoki-toge, Irabu-cho, Kita-

shitara-gu1a, Aichi Pref., Honshu, Japan,8-VII-2002, M. HAsEGAwA leg. Paratypes:
l♂, 2♀ , same dataas for the holotype; 4

,

for theholotype,22-VII-2002.

3

, same locality and collector as

Distributio,1. Japan (Tokai Dist ).

Remarks. The present newspecies is similar in general appearance to L brachy-

pt、erum SHARP (1889, p 255) from Miyanoshita, Hakone, but can be distinguished

from it by the following points: bodysomewhat smaller; headaslongas broad, with
more distinct ground sculptureon the surface;elytra muchmore roughly punctured,
and different configuration of second sexual characters of abdominal stemites and
genital organ in themale.

Bionomics. The typespecimenswere obtainedby siftingdead leaves inadecidu-

ous broadleaved forest on theMennoki-togeat an altitudeof l 400m.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Professor MasatakaSAT0, who is an

einxcEast
ellenAsia.
tcoleopterist inJapanandhasmademanycontributionstothecoleopterology
Refer ence
SHARP, D., 1889. TheStaphylinidaeofJapan. A,m. Mag. ,!at. Hist., (6),3: 249-267

Spec. Bt,llt. Jpn. Soc. Coleoptero1.. Tokyo, (6): 157-160, May25,2003

'I,a
' chinus satot (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae),a New
TachyporineSpecies fromChina l)
L i- Zhen LI and Mei-Jun Z HAo

Departmentof Biology, Shanghai TeachersUniversity,
100Guilin Road, Shanghai, 200234 China

A bs tr ac t

Anewspecies belonging to thestaphylinid genusTlachinus GRAvENTHoRsT

is described under the name of '「,achinlts (Tachim s) satoi. I t is coll ec ted from Hubei and
Sichuan Provinces of China. Its diagnostic characters are il lustrated.

In the course of thestudies on the subfamily Tachyporinae of China, we collected a number of specimens of the genus 「;achinus from Mt. cruel, Sichuan Province
and theShennongJiaNature Reserveof Hubei Province. In this collection, we found a
species bearing long bristles at the sides from the 4th to 7th abdominal segments.
After a careful examinLation, we haveconcluded that the species is new to science and
wi ll describe it in the following lines.

This paper is dedicated to Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0, NagoyaWomen's Universi-

ty for his great contribution to the knowledge of aquatic insects.

Before going into details, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Prof. Nobuo
OHBAYAsHI(Entomological Laboratory, Ehime University) for critical reading of the
manuscript, and to Miss Yan ZHANGand Mr. Liang TANG (Department of Biology,
Sha;nghai Teachers University) for their help inmany ways.
「ac加'nMs (「ac加'nus) safoi sp

nov.

(Figs. l -7)

Body length: 5.l -5.9 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2-3.9 mm
(from front margin of head to elytral apices).
Mal e. Body (Fig. l ) medium in size, oval. Color black to piceous with shine;
basal four segments of antennLae, mouthparts and apex of abdomen dar k redd ish

brownandlegsreddishbrown.

Head small, 0.59 times as wide as pronotum; lacking any puncture, with dense

andcoarsemlcrosculpturemostlyconsistingof sinuate lines.Eyemoderately large
and convex;ocular seta longand robust,about as longas the longitudinal diameter of

an eye, located near inner posterior margin of each eye. Antennae moderately long,

l) Foundation i tem: This research issupportedby the National Natural Science Foundationof
China (No 30270188).
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Fig. l . T,achinus satoi sp nov., male

reachjng theposteriormarginof pronotum;1st to4thsegmentsglabrousexcept fo「a

long setae,5th to11th densely pubescent; relative lengthof eachSe9ment f「om
wjder than long (W/L=1.1). Maxillary palpus moderately long, with4th Se9ment
twjceaslongasthe3rd. Labial palpuswith3rdsegment about2.5 timesasIon9asthe
few

base to apex: _ 14 : 10 : 12 : 7 : 10 : 10 : 10 : 9 : 9 : 9 : 16; 10th segment a little
2nd.

pronotum 0.68 times
longas wide, widest near basal third; anteriO「 ma「91
e
bjsjnuate; lateral margins arcuate; posterior margin slightly and roundly P「educ言
similar to that on head, Without
behjnd; posterior angles rounded; microsculpture
as that o n
sim i lar

puncture. Scutellum broadly parabolic, with

microsculPtu「e

pronotum.

Elytra in sutural length 131 timesas longas themedian fen9th of P「onOtum,
0.81 tjmesaslongaswide;sides gradually divergent apicad; conjoint PoSte「iO「ma「一
gjns djstjnctlyemarginateat themiddle; apical angles rounded; surfacewithVe「y fine
andsparsepunctures,microsculpturesimilar to thatonpronotum.

Abdomen triangular, rather narrowed from base to apex; surface Cove「ed With

sparse fine setaeanddensepubescence; puncturesas denseas thepubescence,much
coarser than those on

elytra; microsculpture denser but much finer than that on

New Tlaehi,ms from China
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elytra, mostly consistingof transverse lines. Fourth to 7th segmentseach with a long
bristle at each side. Third to5th tergiteseach witha pair of pruinose spots near the
middle. Eighth tergite(Fig 2) 4-lobed at apex; inner lobes separated from each other
by a shallow V-shaped emargination; outer lobes rather shorter than in ne r lobes.
Seventh stemite (Fig 3) broadly and shallowly emarginate at the middle of apical

margin, with a roughly U-shaped g;ranulate area in the middle of posterior part.
Eighthstemite (Fig 4) deeply incised between inner lobes, thedepthabout 0.47 times
as longasthemedian lengthof stemite;outer lobesvery small,but definite. Aedeagus
(Fig 5) moderately long and robust; lateral lobes long and s「ightly ctlrved, gradually
tapering apicad.

Legsmoderately long, with protarsal segments l -4dilated.

Fernale.Eighthtergite(Fig6)3-lobed;inn
:orlobedistinctly longerthanouter

lobes, with asmall furcula on eachsidejust behi:nd apex;otiter lobesmoderately long,

broadly sepafated from inner lobes. Eighth stemite (Fig 7) 6-lobed; inner lobes
much broader than intermediate lobes, separated from each other by a V-shaped
emargination; both i:ntermediate and outer lobes relatively short. Legs with protarsal
segments l -4 not dilated.

Figs. 2-7. T,achimtssatoi sp nov. - 2, M e8th tergite;3, nnle 7th stemite;4, male8thstemite;
5, aedeagus (in lateral view);6, female 8th tergite;7, female8th stemite. (Scale: 0.5 mm_)
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Type series. Holotype: ♂, Jinhouling, Shennongjia, Hubei Province, 4-Vm, Shennongding, Shennongjia, Hubei Province, 3-Vm-2002, LI & TANGle9-;
一2001, LI & ZHA0 le9・
♂, 26 ♀, Mt. cruel, SichuanProvince, 1-VI通
The type seriesof the new species is deposited in theDepartment of BiolO9y,

2002, L1 & TANG leg. Paratypes: l5 ♂, 20♀♀, same data as for theholotype; 2
6
23

,

Shanghai Teachers University.

Distribution. China(Hubei, Sichuan).

Re,narks. Thepresent new species belongs to the Tachinus turidus group and
seems tObesimilar tOTao加',uts gelidusEPPELsHEIM from Mongolia, China,Russia
and Japan, and to 「ac/Ii川
' is basafis ERIcHsoN from Amur, North MongOlia, NO「th

Korea and North America, but it is separable from the latter two by the follOWin9
characters: thegranulatearea on themale7thsternitemuchbroader; inner lobeOf the

female8thtergitewithadistinct furculaoneachsidejustbehindtheapex.
R ef e r e n ces
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pp. Berlin.
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A New AnisolinusSpecies(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) fromChina
Yasuhi ko HAYASHI
Suimeidai 3 - l -73, Ka、vanishi City, Hyogo, 666-0116Japan
Abst ract A newspecies of the genus Ani.s
・olinus is describedfromChina under the
name of Antsotinussatoi. This genus is recorded fromChina for thefirst time.

The genus A,iisotinusSHARP is a rather small genus consisting of eleven species

(HERMAN, 2001).

Five

species of

Myanmar and three from

the genus are known from

Japan, three from

Nepal (one of them also from India), but no species are

known from any other areas including the mainland of China until now. Recently I

had anopportuaity toexamineaspecimenof thegenus Anisolinus from themountain
area of Shaanxi Province, China. In appearance, it is very similar to an Amichrotus

species occurring inChina. After a closeexamination, it is concluded that theChinese
species is doubtless new to science. Although this species is very closely allied to
Anisolinlts elegans SHARP from Japan at least in having thesimilar structures of hind

wings and dorsumof the body, it is easily separable from the latter by thedifferent
structure of themale genitalia andof the elytral color. In thispaper, therefore, I am
going to describe this interesting newspecies under thenameof A'usolinussatoi.

My sincere thanks are due to Dr. Kiyoshi AND0 for his kindness of critically

reading the manuscript of this paper.

Anisol inus sato i sp nov.
(Figs. l-4)

Mal e. Body elongate, subparallel-sided, thick, rather flattened dorsally, weakly

shiny, with abdomen weakly iridescent; color black, mouth organs pitchy brown,

antennae blackish, with apical four segmentswhite, apex of 1stsegment,basal half of

2nd, each base of 3rd to 6th segments reddish brown; apicesof elytra and7th abdomi-

nal segment narrowly yellowish brown, 8th abdominal segment pale yellow in basal
half and black in the rest, with apical margin also yellow; head, pronotum, elytra in
basal half, apex and suture and abdomen covered with rather long, pale brownish
yellow pubescence, the pubescence conspicuous on vertex, elytra and abdomen.

Length: 10.0 mm(somewhat shrunk in dry condition).

Head subquadrate, a little wider than long (43 : 38), a little narrower (43 : 47)
and much shorter (38 : 55) than pronotum, widely rounded at posterior angles,
slightly dilated anteriad, gently arcuate at posterior margin and gently convex; disc
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Fig. 1. Habitus of Anisolinus satoi sp nov

verydenselycoveredwithcoarseumbilicatepuncturesexcept for narrowClyPeal a「ea
mjcrosculptured. Mandibles nearly aslongas head. Eyesmoderate in size,Weakly
andmedjanljne;medjanlinenarrow and convex, impunctateand very finely 「etiCuloco n v e x

and slightly longer than postgenae (17.0 : 16.0). Antennae rather thick as

Chin
compared with those in the known Japanese congeners, moderate in fen h,Se「ea
言
v e n an
behjnd the middle of pronotum and very slightly thickened apicad; has

11thsegmentseachmoreor lesslonger thanwide;8thand9thnearly aslongasWide;
10th slightly wider than long; segmen

fr om b

e to a

x wi th the foll

lengths: - 22.0: 13.0: l5.0: l2.0: 12.0:12.0: 11.0:9.0 :9.0: 8.0:

i99 「elative
・

・

pronotum oblong, a little longer than wide (55 : 47), widest at about ante「iO「

fourth, much narrower (47 : 67) and shorter (55 : 63) than elytra, gently na「「owed

anterjad and posteriad from thewidest level; sides nearly straight inanterio「 fOu「th,

feeblyemarginateinposterior - hirds;all angleswidelyrounded;anterior

nearly straight, posterior margin wholly arcuate; disc stronglyConvex,Ve「y

jn

a「9
enSe y

anduniformly puncturedasonhead,withanindistinctshort tuberclebeforebase, and
intersticesof punctures without microsculpture.
Scutellum shallowly depressed, densely punctured

margins.
Elytra subquadrate, slightly dilated posteriad,

as o n

pronotum except fo「

widest at about posterior fifth,

slightlywider than long(67 :63), nearlystraight atsides, feeblyemarginateataP
i eS:
lC
each wjth postero-lateral angle widely rounded and postero-inner one na「「oWySo,
surface very densely and coarsely asperate-punctured, each puncture a littleSmalle「
than that on pronotum, and intersticesof punctureswithoutany microsculptu「e. Hind
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wingswell developed, functional.
Abdomen ;nearly parallel-sided in three basal segments, then gradually narrowed
posteriad; punctures minute and sparse onL tergites but relatively large on stemites,
much sparser on 8th segment than on other tergites, gradually enlarged basad on each
segment; 7th stemite with a small and rather deep fovea at about basal third, with a
pile of long stiff pubescence in the fovea; 8th sternite shallowly and rather widely
emarginate at apical margin.

Legs long and slender; 1st to4th protarsomeres each weakly dilated;1st segment

of metatarsomere much longer than 5th and nearly as long as the following two

segments combined together.

Male genitalia (Figs 2-4) narrow, nearly parallel-sided and straight in basal
part, asymmetrical and strongly twisted to the left in apical third; penis subcylin-

iquelytruncateandmembranousinapicalthird,weakly

drical, thickened dorsal ly, obl
sclerotized in mid-third of dorsum, membranous in basal third of dorsum, subacute at

apex (rounded in right lateral view), and ventral surface in apical third faced to the
left; parameres unilobed, slightly sinuate, obliquely truncate at right side of apical

Figs. 2-4. Male genitalia of Anisolinus satoi sp nov.
4, right lateral view.

-

2, Left lateral view; 3, ventral view;
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fourth in ventral view, bearing a pair of thickly dotted peg-setae at about apical twofifths of inner surface (Figs

lateral view.
Fe rn a l e. Unknown.

2-4),not reachingthetipofpenisandbluntatapex in

Holotype:
Qinlin Mts. (up to t,200 m), Xunyangba env., Shaanxi Prov.,
V~l 0-VI-2000. (Preserved in the collection of Osaka Museum of Natural
History).
,

China 2

Retnarks. The present species is closely allied to Antsolinus ole;gans SHARP, but

it iseasilyseparatedbyhavingentirelyblackcolorof thebodyandrowsofpeg-setae

on parameres a little shorter and much thicker, while in A etegans, the elytra are

bicoIorous, viz., widely reddish in basal halveswithablack macula ineachapical half,
and the row of peg-setae on the parameres is somewhat longer and thinner than that
of satoi.

Etymotogy. Thespec面c name is given after Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0 of Nagoya
Women's University, who isoneof themost excellent coleopterists in Japan.
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Two NewSpeciesof Batrisie11a (Coleoptera,Staphylinidae,
Pselaphinae) from the Alpine AreaofSichuan,China
Shu hei N oMURA

Department of Zoology, NationaL1ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist ),
3 - 23 - 1 Hyakunin-cho, Shin」uku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

E-mail: nomura@kahaku.go.jp

A b s tr ac t Two new species of thegenusBatrtsienaare described from thealpine to
subalpine area 3,940m at the highest point in Sichuan, China. Systemat!e pos由on of the

genus Batr isie1la is discussed in comparison with its allied genera. The habitats of these
species arealsonoted.
I n t r o d u ct io n

The genus Batrisie11a was defined by RAFFRAY ( l904) on the basis of the type

species Eubatrisusca、il,entrisRAFFRAY, l894 fromSri Lanka. According toNEWTON
andCHANDLER(l989), fifteenspecieswere knownbefore that time.
NoMURA (l991) revised the Japanese species of the Batrisoce'ms complex including Batrisie11a and phytogenetically separated the genera Batrisie11a, Batrisce-

neuus and Artilromehis from the genus Arthrome1odes and its allied genera in view
of the presence of conical trichome on the first antennal segment and the strongly
curved dorsal apophysis of the median lobe adhered to the basal bulb and the ventral
stalk (erect on the basal bl」lb and distant from the ventral stalk in Artli rome1odes and

its allies). Additionally, he transferred B orientalis LOBL, 1973 to Batriscene11us

and B semipunctulata(RAFFRAY, 1909) to Batrisceniola.
Ba trisie11a caviventris, the type species of the genus, was redescribed by

JEANNEL(l961), though LOBLand KURBATOV(2001) reexamined the typesagainand
concltlded that JEANNEL's B caviventris was an undescribed species. They then rede-

scribed the type speciesand newly described JEANNEL'sB caviventris under thename
of B aulica and added fivemore species fromSri Lanka. Up to thepresent, nineteen
specieshavebeen known fromSouth toEastAsia.
In the key to pselaphine genera collected from Yunnan, China enumerated by
NoMURA (2000), the genus Batrisie11ais distinguished fromBatrisce'1elhis by having
a sexual patch on the fourth abdominal tergite. An undescribed species of this genus
wasalso reported by him from Yunnan.

In the expedition l996 to Sichuan, China, Dr. Masataka SAT0, Dr. Shun-lobi

l ltNo and I collected somespecimens of Batr isietla in the alpine area on theborders

of JiulongXian to KangdingXian. They were class流ed into twoundescribedspecies,
which are closely allied to each other. They are described herein with notes on their

habitats. Systematic positionof this genus isalso commented in comparisonwith its
allied genera, Batriscenelhls, Arthro'nobis andso on.

m
g
0,
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B atr is iel ia RAFFRAY

Batrjsjeua RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr.,73:59, RAFFRAY, l908, ColeOPt-, PSel・, Gen・ InS・,
64 178; RA
FfRAY, l911, Psel., Coleopt. Cat. (27): 73. - JEANNEし, l961, Bull・ Bnt・MuS・
(Nat. Hjst,), Ent., 10: 436. - NEwroN&CHANDLER, l989, Fieldiana, Zool・,53: 34・ -

LOBL& KURljATov, 2001, Revuesu!sseZoo1.,108:669. Type Species: E!ibat「iSuSCaViVe't//'tS
RAFFRAY, l 894.

Remarks. This genus is similar to certain species

of Ar throme1odes and

Batriscenaulax in havinga largeexcavationand apair of setiferous patches on the
fo ur th

abdomjnaI segment in

the

male. However, it Is more closely allied to

Batriscene11us and Arthrometus than to the foregoing genera,even if Somemembe「S

of them lack sucha largesexual patch.This typeof sexual patchsometimes oC
Cu「Sin
i n Some
relatively

remote groups independently, for example, it is also observed

speciesof era加a.

ThegeneraBatrisietla, Arthromelus, BatriscenenusandBabascene11usSha「eat
least three synapomorphies, namely, l) the first antennal segment bearst richome
a trichomine
fo rmed

by

so m e

fol iate setae

the

on

external side (spine-like

Babasce,telhts), 2) the median lobe of the male genitalia is bulbous and weakly
flattened on the lateral sides, and its dorsal apophysis is strongly curved andClosely
attached to basal bulb in the basal part (never erect on the basal bulb), 3) the female

genital plate issmall, its lateral arms beinghardly thickeneddistadand lackingmuscles o n th em .

The genus Batrisieua is separated from Batr iscene11us only by position of the
sexuaLl patch. Difference between Batr isie11a and Arthrome11ts is probably only in

their distributional ranges. They will possibly besynonymizedby futurestudy.
Batr isieua satoi sp

nov .

(Figs. l A,2 A-C,3A, C, E,4A, B, E)

Etymology. Thisspecies isdedicated to Professor MasatakaSAT0 for his continu-

ousguidanceandencouragement ofmycoleopterological study, and for hiskindoffer
of some typespecimens of this species.

Typematerial. Holotype(i' (preserved inNationalScienceMuseum, Tokyo), Mt.
Wahtlishan, 3,940malt., Dichishan Mts., Jlulong Xian, Sichuan, China,28-IX-l996,
Masataka SAT0 leg. Paratypes: l , same data as the holotype; I♂, same data as
above, but Shun-lobi UtN0 leg ; 3

,1 ・ W
aze,3,41 alt. Kangdin XianSi

chuaa, China,27- IX- l996, S. NOMURA leg.

Mal e. Length2.C)6-2.29mm(holotype2.24mm). Width 0.78-0.84mm (holo-

type0 81 mm).

Body reddish brown, elytra yellowish, maxillary palpi and tarsi light brown,

shiny.

ded
Head longer than wide, subparalleI-sided laterally, clypeus arcuately expan
anten nal

anteriad; frons weakly concave, with

a sh o rt tr ansve rse sulcus between

tubercles; vertexslightly convex,sparsely punctate,withapair of small rounddo「Sal
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Fig. 1. A, Batr isielta satoi sp nov., male, habitus; B, habitat of B. satoi sp nov., M t. Wahuishan,

3,940malt_; C, ditto,Waze, 3,410maiL; D, habitat of B. subalpicola sp nov., Sewurong.
3,300m al t.

tentorial pits; postgenae rounded. Eyes well-developed and ovoid, each composed of
about 20 facets. Antennae slender, reaching base of elytra; 1st segment thick and

tubular, with a small trichome on external side of apex; 2nd to 8th each narrow,
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slightly longer than wide; 9th to 10th thick, each ovoid; 11th the largest, 1.8 times as
long as wide; relative length (width) of each segment from base to apex: 1.0 (0.7) :

1.0 (0.5) : 0,7 (0.5) : 0,6 (0.5) : 0.7 (0.5) : 0.7 (0.5) : 0.7 (0.5) : 0.6 (0.5) : 1.0 (0.8) :

1.0 (0.9) : 2.0 (1.1), Maxillary palpi large and geniculate; 1st segment short and
tubular; 2nd elongate, thickened distally; 3rd sh or t and nearly triangular; 4th the
largest, fusiform, 2.5 timesas longas wide.
Pronotum slightly wider than long, round-sided, convex and sparsely covered
with minutepunctures on dorsal surface, with three longitudinal sulci and a broad and
shallow transverse sulcus at basal t/4. Metasternum transverse and weakly convex,
with a pair of small tubercles just before hind trochanters. Elytra wider than Io;ng,

rounded at lateral sides, convex; eachelytron with two basal foveae, a lateral longitudinal sulcus and an adsutural sulcus; lateral longitudinal sulcus gently incurved,

running from o ute r basal fovea to posterior l/5. Legs long and slender; mid
trochanters short, each nearly quad胞ngular, with a large spine on posterior side; mid
tibiae slender and gently incurved, each with a long and acute mucro at apex; hind

trochanters short, each slightly broadened distad, densely covered with longhairs in
basal part.

Abdomen slightly wider than long, well-expanded posteriorly; 4th tergite predominantly large, with a large media:a excavation, a posteromedian tubercle and a
pair of setiferous patches; median excavation nearly triangular, with a large f]1ament
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Fi9・2. A, FirstantennaLl segmentof Batrisie11asatoi sp nov.; B, malefourthabdominal tergiteof B
satoi fromMt.Wahuishan;C, ditto, fromWaze; D, dittoofB subalpicolasp n o v.
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Fig. 3. Microstructures of sexual patches on4thabdominal tergite of Batrisie11a spp. - A, C, E,

B satoi sp nov. , B, D, F, B. subalpicola sp nov ; A, B, filament, C, D, posteromedian
tubercle; E, F, posterolateral side.

formed by amedian tube, threepairs of lateral spinesandapair of posterior spines in

basal part, and a pair of pores at the center; posteromedian tubercle transverse,

median longitudinal carina;
setiferous patches each small, flattened and reniform, regularly setose by spatulate
projected anteromedially, with

a

sh or t and b ro ad

setae; 4th sterni to transverse and convex, with a small projection in posteromedian
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pter
art;5t
h to6th tergiteseachvery short;7th tergite large, longer than5th十6th;8t
jte small and jnvisiblein dorsal view, nearly semicircular in posterior View,Wit
9

a small arcuateemargjnation on hind margin;8th sternite semicircula「, Shallowly
concave in median part.
Malegenjtaliawell sclerotized; parameres lamellar, attached toapicalma「9inof
.

basal foramen ofmedjanLlobe;median lobebulbousinbasal part, withnearly triangular basal foramen, a ventral stalk andadorsal apophysis;ventral stalk about as Ion9aS

bdjassataldfojnram
n,3/4,
welthpenrowjeecakly
tedvbroa
entrde
allnye,dge
ycurvIi4edinledftorwsal
ardsvie,w
adklorsa
y fa「「ofﾆe
base
al
innatlpical
w,e
apOP y-

sjs aboutaslongasventral stalk in lateral view, strongly curved leftwards inapical
part, narrowed distally and acuteat apex.

.

.

Femal e. Length l 90-2.03 mm. Width 0.73-0.75 mm. Similar to male, but
metasternum flat in posterior part; mid trochanterswithout spine;mid tibiaetruncate

at apex;4thabdominal tergitewithout sexual patch;4thstemiteflatinpesto「omeNdiin3
anh
part; 8th tergite sm l and strongly convex steriad, visible in dorsal vie
abdominal stemite formed by apical and basal

o
l bes,apicallobetransversean lame .

j jr, arcuate at posterior margin, constricted on lateral sides, basal lobepartly mem-

E

F
Fig 4. Male and female genitalia of Batrisie11a spp. - A, B, E, B satoi sp n o v ; C, D, F,
B. subalpicola sp nov; A, C, male genitaliain dorsal view;B, D, ditto in lateral view; E, F,

femaleninth abdominal stemiteand genital plate inventnl vie、v. Scale: 0.l mm.
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branot1s, with a pair of large ventral projections and a pair of small basal sclerites;

genital plate T-shaped, connected with basal lobeof 9thstemiteat base.

Distriblttio,1. China(Sichuan; Jiulong Xian, Kangding Xian).
Remarks. This new species is characterized by some male characters, namely,

l) the fourth abdominal tergite bears large excavation and apair ofsetiferous patches,
2) the metasternum bears a pair of small tubercles just before metacoxae, and3) the
fourth abdominal stemite hasashort and well projectedmedian carina near base.
The femalesof thisand the nextspecies are distinguished from thoseof the other
species of theBatrisocenus complex by thesmall and strongly convex eighth abdominal tergite.
Bio1oglca/ notes. This species was discovered from ant nests in the alpine area of
Mt. Wahuishan, 3,940 m in altitt」do, Jiulong Xian (Fig. 1B). The host ant speciesare
id enti fied wit h Formica fusca LINNAEl:js and Fo rm ica sp. (cf. F. Japotiica
MOTSCHULSKY) by Dr. Kazuo OGATA. 0n the other hand, at Waze, 3,200 m in alti-

tude, Kangding Xian (Fig. 1C), they were found from the underside of stones lying

on a grassland.

Batr isiel ia subalp ico la sp nov
(Figs. 2D, 3B, D, F, 4C, D, F)

Etymology. The specific name is derived from the zone which was inhabited by

thisspecies.
Type material. Holotype

Sewurong Yidt」i, 3,300

(preserved

in

National Science Museum, Tokyo),

alt., Dichishan Mts., Kangding Xian, Sichuan, China,
29-IX- l996, S. NOMURA leg. Paratypes: 2 2 , same data as the holotype.
Male. Length 2.04-2.08 mm (holotype 2.08 mm). Width 0.74-0.76 mm
m

,

(holotype 0.76 mm). Very similar to B satoi, but separable by the following characters: 4th abdominLal stemite with median excavation and a large posteromedian tubercle; median excavation with apair of fringes onanterolateral sides, asmall filament at
the center and a pair of indistinct pores just before posteromedian tut:forele; posteromedian tubercle large and transverse, with an indistinct median longitudinal carina,
densely covered with setae at base. Male genitalia very similar to those of .s・afoi in
general structure, but ventfal stalk strongly broadened at base, hardly broadened near
apex.

Femal e. Length 199-2.03 mm. Width 0.71-0.73 mm. Very similar to B
satoi, but differs in larger apical lobe of 9th abdominal stemite thLan in .satoi.
Distribution. China(Sichuan; Kangding Xian).

Remarks. This species is very similar to the preceding species. The male charac-

ters in the metasternum, the fourth abdominal sternite and soon are quite thesameas
those of satoi. However, it is clearly separated by the sexual patch of the fourth

abdominal tergite including a filament with small setae, a pair of fringes on lateral
sides of the concavity and a transverse nodule covered with hairs on the posterior
part, and also distinguished by lacking thesetiferous patch at the lateral sides.

Biological notes. The typespecimenswere collected by using a compact Tullgren

Shuhei NOMURA
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funnel f rom leaf litter deposited on the ground of a subalpine forest formed by
coniferous and broad-leaved trees at Sewurong, 3,300 m in altitude, Kangding Xian
(Fig. lD). This habitat makesasharp contrast with that of satoi.
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A NewSpecies of Passalid Beetle(Coleoptera, Passalidae)
Closely Related to Leptaulaxpunctatus
and L. schoedl i from Sumatra
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Taishido l -7, Setagaya, Tokyo, 154-8533Japan,
K u n io A RA YA

Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
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A bs t ra ct

A new species, Leptatdax masatakai, closely related to L. punctatusand

L. schoedl i, is described from Sumatra. Explanatory SEM photographs and a key to the

three species arealso provided.

Leptaulax punctatuswas described by IwAsE (1995) fromSumatra. This species

is diagnosed by having the following characters: the body is relatively thick; the

hypostoma1process bearsa longitudinal groove; the lateral marginof themalegenita-

lia possesses a wing-like projection in ventral view. Later, IwAsE (1998) also described L.schoedli fromSumatra, which closely resembles L puncta加s, but isdistinguishable from

the latter by having the following characters: the canthus is shining

throughout;themalegenitaliahavenolateralprojectioninventralviewSumatr
. a in o u r

Recently, we found somespecimens of a Leptaulax species from
collection, which resembles」L. pMnctatus and L scltoedIi. This form is more similar
to L.pM,Iota加s in external morphology and more to L,..sc/1oedli in themale genitalia.
After a close examination and comparison with the holotypes of L. ptinctatusand L.
schoed11, we concluded that this form is specifically distinct from both L. punctattis
and L sclioedli. Thus, wedescribe it asa new species of Leptaulax from Sumatra.

In the following description, weadopt the terminology of GRAVELY (1914) and
IwAsE(1995). Explanatory SEM photographs anda key to the species arealso provid-

ed for the threespecies: LeptaltIax p!tncta加s, L. scltoedli and the present new species.

YutakaJoHKl, Kunio ARAYA and Masahiro KON
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Leptaulax masatakai JoHKI, ARAYAet KON,Sp nov.
(Figs 3,6 &9)

De.scriptionof holotype. Mal e. Body blackand shining; somewhat cOnVeX-

Mandjblegently curved inwards, very obtusely angulateat themiddleoneXte「一
nal side; upper tooth low in lateral view; left anterior lower toothunidentate,Somewhat truncate at apex. Labrum asymmetrical; left anterior anglemore prominent
forward than the right; anteriormarginmoderately emarginate; anteriO「1/3distinctly depressed and densely covered with hair-bearing punctures; posteriOr 2/3 Some-

what flattened; theborder betweenanterior and posterior portions distinct and obtuse-

ly v_shaped. Inner marginal tubercleof headparabolic, longer than cute「 tube「ole;

the distance between two irlner tubercles l 8-2.0 times as long as that between inne「

andouter ones;outer tubercletriangular,acuteor rectangular,protrudentobliquely
outward; median

tubercle very indistinct; anterior angle of head not P「eminent;

frontal ridge arising obliquely forward

fr om

central tubercle, tumin9 to St「al9ht

forward at themiddleand extending to inner tubercle; frontal areaalmost as Ion9aS

wide, rounded posteriorly, hairless, densely covered with large punctures; Pa「ictal
ridge weakly arcuate, gradually lowered to the lateral and ending near the SuP「a-

orbjtal ndge, accompanied withhorizontal groovealong anterior edge; thea「eaSin
front of parietal ridgebroadly anddensely covered with large punctures; thePSunC
Ct

tu
resar - parietal ridgebearingalongerecthair; canthusmat,withan
longjtudjnal rjdge; anterior and lateral margins shining; anterior angle「oun e .

ye

large, projecting laterally beyond canthus_Antennal lamellaeshort andstout. Middl

part of mentum smooth, with a few to several largepunctures, lateral pieceeeyore
with large hair-bearing punctures; scar rather small, U-shaped or short J-Shaped,
sittlated at posterior portion ofmentum. Anterior margin of ligulaWeaklySwollenO「
obtusely prominent at angleof more than t20. Hypostomal processwitha lon9itudina1groove; thedepressedsurfacemat and rugose.

pronotummoderatelyconvex, hairless; anterior angleobtuse,slightly prominent

forward; mediangroovedistinct;lateral groovebroad; scar rather small;Sides dense-

ly punctured in lateral l/3 te l/2 includingmarginal groovesandSCa「.

prosternumalmostmat except for median keel; median keel smoothand shinin9,

wjth several small punct1ures between front coxae; posterior plateoccasionallyWith
narrow shjningmargination. Mesosternumshining, almost smoothmedially,minutely
punctured laterally; scar short and mat, not sharply defin ed posteriorly. Ante「iO「

portion ofmesothoracic epipleuron shining,with largepunctures; posterior PO「tiOn

mat.Centralareaofmetasternumsmoothandshining,withalongitudinaldepression
between middle coxae; posterior intermediatearea rather densely covered with ta「go

punctures; lateral area not broad, almost parallel but somewhat wider pesto「iO「ly,
rugose and shining.

Elytra somewhat widened posteriorly, hairy in front of shoulder; each groove

witha rowof distinct punctures;outermost five(6th foie th) grooveswider than the
adjoining ribs; punctures of lateral grooves strongly transverse.

Abdominal stomasmoothand shiningexcept for lateral scars; visible4thabdom-

inal stemitewith a pair of transversedepression at themiddle,
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目gs_ 1-6. Head, mentum and ligulaOf Leptaulax: spp. (scale, 500ｵm). - 1, 4, L. pu'!CtatuS
IwAsE;2, 5, 1. schoedli IwAsE,3, 6, L. 1nasatakai sp nov. - l -3, Head; 4-6, mentum and
ligula.

External faceof middle tibiashining, with a few spines.
Va r iatio,t. No sexual dimorphism is evident. Body length of the paratypeS,
20.8-21.8 mm (N=12).
Type series. Holotype: , MI. Sanggul (aIl. l,000m), near Payakumbuh, West

3
, the same data as the
Sumatra, 24-VII - l998, K. FUJITA leg.; paratypes: l
1995.
holotype; 5 ♂, 3 , Sumatera Barat (=West Sumatra), V,

Specimens compared. Leptatitax punctatus IWASE (Figs. l, 4 and 7): l

,

Bandar Baru, North Sumatra, 3- V -1993, K. IwAsEleg. (Holotype, National Science

Museum (Natural History), Tokyo);3,i'(i、, l♀, the same locality as the holotype(alt.

0)t
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Figs 7-9. Male genitaliaof Leptaldaxspp. in ventral vie、、 (scale, 1 mm)_ - 7、L. pl″1CtatttS IWASE;
8, L. scfioedti IwAsE; 9, L. ,nasatakai sp nov.

1,000m),20_VI- l998, K. FUJITA leg;1 f , 1 , Sibolangit(al . 8 0m , O
N「 h Sum
tra, II- l995, K. FUJITA leg.
Leptaula、x;.sc1loedli IwAsE (Figs 2, 5 and 8): 1

,

Lumban Julu (alt. ca. l,200

m), SumateraUtara (=North Sumatra), 18-II-1990, SCHODL leg. (Holotype, Natu「
一
historisches Museum, Wien); 5 , 5♀♀,Sibolangit (alt. l,200m), NorthSumat「a,
30-VI - l994, K. FUJITA leg; 5♂ , 5♀
9-V- l998, K. FUJITA leg.

,

Silalahi (alt. 1,600 m), North Sumat「a,

Etymotogy. This new species is named in honor of Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0,

NagoyaWomen's University,oneof thedominant figures in the coleopterolO9y in
Japan.

closely resembles L. sc/1oedli, but can be
distinguished from the latter by having the following characters; the canthus ismat;
Notes. Lept,atdax ,nasataka! sp

the

ment um

bears

som e

no v.

punctures in the

central portion. It also resembles L

ptinctatus very closely, butcanbedistinguished from thelatter byhaving thefollOWjng characters: theanterior marginof the ligula is not sharply pointed; the lateral
marginof themalegenitaliahas nowing-likeprojectionin ventral view.
Key to the Leptaula.x punctatus Species-group
Canthus shining throughout; mentum scarcely punctured

in

central pc「tiOn

(Fig 5); lateral margin of male genitalia simple in ventral view; body length
21.0-22.8mm; North Sumatra

L sc/1o edfi' IWASE

Canthus mat except for 「inc marginal ridge; mentum、vith some punctures In
central portion(Figs 4 and6); lateral margin of malegenitalia either with wing-

2

likeprojectionors-iilghLtlyangulateinventral vie、v

2

Anterior margin of ligula acutely pointed (Fig 4); median lobe of male genitalia

O
d.,l
e
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concaveindistalmargin (Fig. 7); lateralmarginofmalegenitaliawithwing-like

projection in ventral view (Fig 7); body length20.6-21.7mm; North and West

S umatr a
L. pu'tctatus IWASE
Anterior margin of ligula not acutely pointed (Fig. 6); median lobe of male
genitalia convex in distal margin (Fig 9); lateral margin of male genitalia
slightly angulate in ventral view (Fig 9); body length 20,8-21.8mm; West

L ,nasatakai sp nov

Sum at ra
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Two NewSpecies of theGenus Aceraius(Coleoptera,
Passalidae) from Sumatra, with a Key to

theSumatran Speciesof Aceraius
M asa h i r o K oN

Graduate School of Environmental Science, The Universi ty of ShigaPrefecture,
Hassaka-cho, Hikone, 522-8533 Japan,
Y tltaka JoHKI
GraduateSchool of Human Life Science, Showa Women's University,
Taishido l -7, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo,154-8533 Japan
and
K u n io A RA YA

Graduate School of Sclcial and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu 4-2- l , Chuo-ku, Fukuoka, 81()-8560 Japan
A bs t rac t T w o n o 、v species of Aceraius are descri bed from Sumatra under the
names of A tnasatakai sp nov and A kazuhisai sp nov. These twospecies are closely
related toeach other, but A masatakai can be distinguished from A kazuhisai by having
theupper tooth of the left mandible higher than the thickness of the left mandibleat a point

in frontof thebaseof theupper tooth. Both thespeciesalso resembleA

ashidai, but can be

distinguished from the latter by the hairy posterior plate of prosternum. In addition, A.

pilifier tobae is ranked up to thespecies level. A key to theSumatranLspecies of AceraiMsis
alsoprovided.

The genus Acera加s was erected by KAUP(1868) for A. ,gra'1dis (BURMEISTER) as
species. Later, several authors have revised the definition of the genus

the type

Aceraius in relation to the related genus Ophrygo,tius ZANG(GRAVE?y,1914, 1918;

ARROW, l950; BOU
' cHER, 1993). According to BOUCHER's(1993) definition, up to the

present, twelve species of AceraMs have been recorded from Sumatra (HNCKS &
DIBB, l935, l958; KON & KAT0, 1993; KON & JOHKI, 1996; IWASE, 1998).

When we examined aseries of passalid specimens from Sumatra, we found two

undescribed species of Aceraius among them. Thus, we describe herewith two new
Acera加s species fromSumatra. Inaddition, we considerA.pil fer tobae IWASEfrom
Sumatra to be a full species, because it is distinct from A. pilifer pilifer (PERCHERON)
from Java in the dentition pattern of the mandibles. We also provide a key to the
Sumatran species of Acerailis.

In the following descriptions, we adopt the terminology of GRAVELY (1914) for
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external characters and that of LINDRoTH(1957) for malegenitalia.

Wewish to dedicate thisstudy to Professor Dr. MasatakaSAT0 inCOmmemO「a-

tion of his retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.

Aceraius masatakai sp nov
(Figs. 1,3, 5, 6, 9 & 10)

Descriptio,l ot /io1otype. Mal e. Length from anterior margin of head to apices
of elytra 37.2 mm. Body black, polished.

Anterior angleof head rounded. Canthus without denticlepointedupwards, Left
larger than the right one, produced obliquely inwards, obliquely

o uter tub ercle

truncated at distal end; both outer and inner margins of left outer tubercle slightly
concave; right outer tubercle moderately large, obliquely truncated at distal end,

inner distal angle of right outer tubercle distinct, less prominent forwards than the
outer one; upper surface of outer tubercle a little rough. Inner tuberclemoderately
large, pointed forwards and upwards, Ridge between inner tubercles distinct, slightly
concave, accompanied by shallow groove posteriorly; frontal ridge slightly curved

forwards in distal portion, accompanied by distinct grooveanteriorly; parietal ridge
backwards in distal portion, not strongly swollen upwards in distal

slightly curved

portion; supraorbital ridgenot curved inwards in anterior portion; supraoccipital

ridge connected with supraorbital ridge. Area betweenboth outer tubercles hairless,

strongly concave in feft half in dorsal view; areas between frontal and parietal ridges,

behind parietal ridgeand behindeyeprovided with setiferous hair-bearing punctures;
frontal area

wide, impunctate, hairless. Upper margin of left mandible obliquely

straight behind upper tooth in lateral view; upper toothof left mandiblehigher than
the thickness of left mandible at the point in fronLt of the base of upper tooth, much

higher than the right one, distinctly bifid atapex; anterior margin of left upper tooth
concave in lateral view; anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple at apex, larger
than left lowest terminal tooth; right mandible markedly narrowed prior to up per

tooth in lateral view; upper margin of right mandible with a swelling behind upper
tooth; right upper tooth pointed forwards in lateral view; anterior margin of right
upper tooth concave; lowest terminal tooth of right mandible distinct though small,
slightly larger than the upper portion of left anterior lower tooth; upper portion of
anterior lower tooth of right mandible represented by a small triangular denticle;

lower portion of anterior lower tooth represented by a small swelling,locateda little

posteriorly

to

the upper portion. Labrum with setiferous hair-bearing punctures,

anterior margin weakly concave with a slight swelling at the middle, anterior angles

rounded, the left anglemuchmoreprominent forwards than the right one, left lateral

o f lab rum weakly convex, right lateral margin co nvex. Mentum with
setiferous hLair-bearing punctures in lateral portion, impunctate and hairless in central

margin

portion. Antenna with six short lamellae.

Pronotum polished, with a few setiferous hair-bearing punctures in lateral scar
and marginal groove; intercoxa1 processof prosternum with long hairs in themiddle
o f posterior portion. Mesosternum polished, impunctate, hairless, without scar;
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Figs. l -2. Habitus, scale1cm. - l , Acerailtsmasatakai sp no、,.,2, AceraMskazlthisai sp nov

mesothoracicepisternum weakly frosted and impunctate in posterior portion, polished
and with large punctures in both anterior and dorsal portions. Ridge separating
intermediate and lateral areas of metasternum blunt, punctured and hairy in anterior

portion, impunctateand hairless in posterior portion; lateral andanterior intermediate

areas densely punctured and hairy throughout; posterior intermediate area punctured
and hairy in posterior portion, impunctateand with shallow dents inanterior portion;
central area impunctate and hairless throughout. Tenth rib of elytron punctured and
hairy in anterior portion, 1mpunctate and hairless in posterior portion; ninth densely
punctured and hairy in anterior portion, more sparsely in posterior portion; eighth

impunclate and hairless along whole length; seventh sparsely punctured and hairy
along w hole length; first with a few hairs in posterior portion close to apex of
elytron. Striaeof elytron hairless. Second to fourth tarsomeresmoderately broadened

distally inall legs;L
Ilpperandlateralmarginsofdistalendof fifthtarsomererounded
in all legs.

Visible second abdominal stemlte punctured and hairy along whole length of
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Fjgs. 3_4. eulerand jnner tubercles. - 3, Aceraitts ;nasatakat sp nov., scale 2 mm; 4、Ace「aiuS
ka u /1isai sp nov., scale l mm.

transverse carina; third tosixth impunctateand hairless. B al piece of male 9e1ni

transverse,withanteriormarginslightlyconcave;parameresunitedonVent「a

Ia

Si e,

wjth anterior margin rounded in lateral view; penis large, rounded at distal end in
ventral view, with orifice at the base of dorsal side.

varjatjo,1. No evjdent sexual dimorphism. Measurements for paratypes (mean:二
l

SD, range), 37,1mm±1.30, 35.l),-39.0mm (N99).

T)pcseri'os.Holotype: (:f',Mt.Sibayak(1,600m inalt),N.Sumatra,5-V- l999,

K. FUJITA

leg. Paratypes: 3

,

6♀ , the same data as for the holotype. The

holotypeisdeposited in thecollectionof theDepartmentofZoology,NationalScience
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Etymology. The name is dedicated toProf. MasatakaSAT0, oneof the dominant

figures in the coleopterology in Japan,who hasbeengiving1us invaluable life「atu「e

and encouragement.

Notes. This species seemingly resembles A ashidai KON, ARAYAet JOHK1, but
can bedistinguished from the latter by the folio、ving characters: anterior lOWe「 tooth
of left mandible simple at apex; lowest terminal tooth of right mandible larger than
the upper portion of right anterior lower tooth; inner distal angle of right cute「
tubercle distinct; posterior plateof prosternum hairy.

Aceraius kazuhisai sp nov
(Figs 2, 4, 7, 8, l l &12)

Doser!'pt1'0,1of holotype. Mal e. Length from anterior margin of head to apices

of elytra40.1mm. Body black, polished.

Anterior angleof head rounded. Canthuswithout denticle pointed up、vards. Left
outer tt」horde larger than the right one, producedweakly obliquely inwards, obliquely truncated at distal end; both outer and inner margins of left outer tubercle slightly
concave; right outer tubercle moderately large, obl iquely truncated at distal end,
inner distal angle of right outer tubercle distinct though rounded, less prominent
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forwards than the outer one; upper surface of outer tubercle a little rough. Inner

tubercle moderately large, pointed forwards and upwards. Ridge between inner
tubercles distinct, slightly concave, accompanied posteriorly by a shallow groove;
frontal ridge slightly curved forwards in distal portion, accompanied anteriorly bya
distinct groove; parietal ridge almost straight, not strongly swollen upwards In distal
portion; supraorbital ridge not curved inwards in anterior portion; supraoccipital
ridge connected、vith supraorbital ridge. Area between both outer tubercles hairless,
slightly concave in feft baff in dorsal 、low; areas between frontal and parietal ridges,
behind parietal ridge and behind eye with setiferous hair-bearing punctures; frontal

area wide, impunctate, hairless. Upper margin of left mandible weakly rounded
behind upper tooth in lateral view; upper tooth of left mandible not higher than the
thickness of left mandible at the point in front of the base of upper tooth, slightly
higher than the right one, distinctly bifid at apex; anterior margin of left upper tooth
almost vertical in lateral view; anterior lower tooth of left mandible simple at apex,
larger than left Io、vest terminal tooth; right mandible weakly narrowed prior to upper
tooth in lateral view; upper margin of right mandible slightly convex behind upper
tooth; right upper tooth almost right-angled in lateral view; anterior margin of right
upper tooth vertical; Io、vest terminal tooth of right mandible distinct though small,

slig
htly larger thantheupper portionof leftanterior lower tooth;upper portionof
anter io r lo wer to oth

of right mandible represented by a small triangular denticle;

Figs 5-8. Mandibles, scale 1 mm. - 5-6, Acerams masataka1 sp, nov,, left mandible in feft
lateral vie、v(5), right mandible in right lateral view (6); 7-8, Aceraius kazl!11isai sp nov., left
mandible in left lateral vie、v (7), right mandible in right lateral view (8).
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Fjgs g_l2. Male genjtalia, scale 1 mm. - 9-10, Acerams 'nasatakai sp

nov., in Vent「al Vie、V

(g), jnrjghtlateral view(10), l l-12, Aceraluska,u/1tsat sp_nov., inventral、'low(ll), in n9ht
lateral view(12).

Io、ver portionof anterior lower tooth represented by asmall swelling, located a little
posteriorly

to

the upper portion. Labrum w ith setiferous hair-heartn9 PunCtu「oS,

anteriormarginam
l oststraight,anterioranglesrounded, theleftanglealittleme「e
promjnent forwards than the right one, both lateral marginsweakly convex.hai「less
MentuLm
in
with setiferous hair-bearing punctures in lateral portion, impunctate and
central portion. Antenna、vithsix short lamellae.

Pronotumpolished, with a few setiferous hair-bearingpunctures in late「al Sea「
andmarginal groove; intercoxal processof prosternumwith some long hairs in the
middleof posterior portion. Mesostemtlmpolished, impunctate, hairless,with indistinct scar; mesolhoraci c episternum weakly f rosted and impunctate in pesto「iO「
portion, polishedandwith largepuncturesinbothanterioranddorsal portions.Rid9e
separating intermediateand lateral areas ofmetasternumblunt, puncturedandhai「y

in anterior portion,1mpunctate and hairless in posterior portion; !atera1 and ante「iO「
intermediate areas densely punctured and hairy throughout; posterior intermediate

area puncturedandhairy inposterior portion, impunctateandwithshallowderib
nts of
in
anterior

portion; central area impunctate

and

hairless throughout. Tenth

elytron punctured and hairy in anterior portion, impunctate and hairless inpOSte「iO「
portion; ninth densely punctured and hairy in anterior portion, more sparsely in
posterior portion;eighth impunctateandhairless alongwhole length; seventh spa「Sely
punctured and hairy along whole length; first 、vith a few hairs in posterior portion
close to apices of elytron. Striae of elytron hai rless. Second to fourth tarsomereS

moderately broadened distally in all legs; upper and lateral margins of distal endof

fifth tarsomere rounded in all legs.
Visiblesecond abdominal slernite with a few hairs; third to sixth impunctate and

hairless. Basal pieceof male genitalia transverse, with anterior margin slightly concave; parameres unitedon ventral side, with anterior margin rounded in lateral vie、v;
penis large, rounded at distal end in ventral 、'ie、v, with orifice at the base of dorsal
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side.

Variation. No evident sexual dimorphism. Measurements for paratypes (mean±

SD, range), 41.5 mm±1.04, . - 2.3 (N=4).
Type ser ies. Holotype: , Sibolangit (900

in alt ), N. Sumatra, 1994.
Paratypes: l♀, thesame data as for the holotype;1 , Sibolangit (1,200 m in alt ), N.
Sumatra, 30-VII -1994, K. FUJITA leg ; 2 , Sibolangit(900 m in alt ), N. Sumatra,
m

6-VI-2001, K. FUJITAleg, The holotype is deposited in the collection of theDepart-

ment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist,), Tokyo.
Ety,no1ogy. The name is dedicated to Mr. Kazuhisa FUJITA who provided uswith
a number of passalidspecimens fromSumatra.
Notes. This species is closely related to A. ,nasatakai sp nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the folio、ving characters: upper tooth of left mandible not
higher than the thickness of left mandible at the point in front of the base of upper
tooth; left anterior angle of labrum met so strongly prominent forwards; visible
second abdominal stemite less hairy. Acera加s kazultisai sp nov and A masatakai
sp n o v appear to be altitudinaIly segregated from each other in North Sumatra; the
fo rm er o ccurs at 9 00 -1,200 m in altitude whereas the latter at I,600 m.
Acer aius tob ae IwAsE, stat nov
AceraiMs pi lifer tobae IwAsE, l 998, Elytra, Tokyo, 26, p. 136

Notes. The taxon tobae was described from Sumatra by IwAsE (1998) as a

subspecies of Aceraius pitifer (PERCHERON), the type locality of which is Java. How-

ever, this taxon is considerably different from A. pilifer from Java by the following

points: anterior lower tooth of left mandiblesimple at apex, whereas dorso-ventrally

bifid in the latter; lowest terminal tooth distinct, whereas obsolete in the latter. Thus,

wehave concluded that the taxon tobae should be ranked up to thespecies level.
Specimens examined. 1 (holotype), Aek Pepo, N. Sumatra, 30-IV-1993, K.
IwAsEleg. (in thecollection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).
Speclme,Is compared. Aceraitlspilifer (PERCHERON): 1 , l Puncak, Cianjur,
,

Java,8-VIII -1991, T. IT01eg.
Key to the Sumat ran Species of Aceraius

2

Anterior angle of head not produced forwards.
Canthus with denticle projecting upwards, body length 46-50 mm

2 6

1一

Anterior angle of headproduced forwards

一

A. ocldi de,Is ZANG

3

Canthus without denticle pro」ecting upwards

-

Body large; body length 45-55 mm. _ _ _ ..
Body length less than 40 mm

A gra'1dis (BURMEISITER)
4
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4
一

Ninth rib of elytron almost impunctate and hairless body length 32.5 mm
A. sipolae lWASE
N inth ri b of elytron densely punctured and hairy in anterior portion close to
5
sh oul der

5
一

view; body length
Right outer tubercle strongly pointed downwards in anterior
A. ,noose/f ier i KUWERT
35 -39 mm

Right outer tubercle not strongly pointed downwards in anterior view; body
A. laevicouis (ILLIGER)
length 3()-35 mm.
A nten nal lamel l ae extremely

6

long; body length 21-23mm

A. Ia,nel ia加.s GRAVEしY
7 8

8

sparsely punctured
Eighth rib of ely
A borneamis KAUP
length26-29 mm
body
length
35-38
mm
Eighth rib of elytron impunctate and hLairless

一

7一

Antennal lamellae moderately long or short

Upper marginof leftmandiblewithconvexity behindupper tooth. - . - - ..

Upper margin of leftmandiblewithout distinctconvexity behind uppe「 tooth
t ron

and

9

hairy along whole length; body

A alutaceo.s'ter 'tus KUWERT

9
-

Body flat, the ratio of prothorax thickness to pronotum width less than 0.59;
A. wa11acei (KUWERT)
body length 34-38 mm.
Body thick; the ratio of prothorax thickness topronotumwidthmore than0.63

10

1

0

Seventhribof elytronalmost impunctateandhairless; body length35-38mm

A ftijiokae IWASE

l
1
l

Seventh rib of elytron sparsely punctured and hairy alongwhole length. - - . l l

Posterior plate of prosternum hairless; lowest terminal tooth of right mandible

smaller than the upper portion of right anterior lower tooth; body length37-41

mm
A as1lidai KoN, ARAYA et JOHKi
Posterior plate of prosternum hairy; Io、vest terminal tooth of right mandible

-

larger thantheupper portion of right anterior lower tooth. _...

12. Body small; body length27-31 mm
- Bodymoderately large; body length more than34mm

12
A to b ae IWASE
13
.

_

.

.

13. Left upper tooth higher than the thickness of left mandible at thepoint in front
of the base of upper tooth; body length 35-39 mm. _. A masatakai sp no v .
Left upper tooth not higher than the thickness of left mandible at the point in
front of thebaseof upper tooth; body length40-43mm. _ A kazufiisatSp nov.
-
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Discovery of the Lucanid Genus AesaLus(Coleoptera) in the
Indochina Region, with Description of a New Species
K unio ARAYA

GraduateSchool of Social andCultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu4-2- l,Chuo-ku, Fukuoka,81()-8560Japan
and

Hi royuki YosHIToMl
BioindicatorCo., Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita 1, Nishi 2- l ,
Chuo-ku, Sapporo, 06Cl-0001 Japan
A bstr act As the f i rst record of the l ucani d genus Aesalus from the Indochi na
Region, a new species, having scattered stick-like bristles but lacking the clumps of erect
scale-like bristles on the dorsal surface, is described from Mt_ Pan, northeastern Laos under
the name of Aesalus satoi sp nov. Among the Asian Aesa加s, this new species most

closely resembles some members of the subgenus Ec/1inoaesatus of the genus Aesalus
such as A. (Echinoaesalus) matsla i and A. (Echinoaesalus) yongi in dorsal ornaments
solely consisting of stick-like bristles, but can be distinguished from the latter by having
elongate body and lacking a pair of deep cavities on the metasternum. A taxonomic key of
thegenus Aesalus recorded fromAsia is also presented.

Lucanid beetles of the genus Aesa/us are known from both the Old and New

World. In Asia,A. !da'1owskii from Caucasus, A aslatictis from Japan, A. imanlshii
from Taiwan, A. sichua,Ie,Isis from China, A

himalayicus and A. saburoi from
Nepal, and nLine species, belonging to the subgenus Echinoaesahts, from Tropical
Asia (KRAiCIK, 2001). However, no species of the genus Aesahts has so far been
recorded from the Indochina Region although it is located in the center of theknown

distributional range of Aesalus in East andSoutheast Asia, and it appears to include

stlitablehabitatsof mountain forests for Aesahts. Therefore, if somenew members of

Aesalus arediscovered frommountainousareas in theIndochinaRegion, they will be
quite important and interesting in this genusboth taxonomically and zoogeographical-

ly.

During the entomological expedition to Laos conducted in May of 2002, one of
the authors, HY collected many specimens of the genus Aesalus, not only adults but

also larvae, from thehighaltitudeof Mt.Pan, northeastern Laos.

In general appearance, this Aesalus mostly resembles some members of the
subgenus E;chinoaesatus such as A. (Echi,ioaesatlls) lnatsmi and A. (Echi,1oaesa加s)

yongi among the Asian congeners in dorsal ornaments solely consisting of stick-like
bristles. However, after a careful examination, it was clarified that it can be distin-
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guished from the latter by having elongate body and lacking a pair of deep cavities on

themetasternum, and that it should be new toscience. Thus, in the following lines, the
authors are going to describe this new species as the first member of the genus recorded from the Indochina Region.

The abbreviations of morphometric measu rements used h erein are: PEL
pronotum-elytra length; BT - body thickness; HL - head length; HW - head wid th
between eyes; CHW - head width measured between tips of canthi; PL - pronotum
length; PW - pronotum width; EL - elytra length; EW - elytra width; FTL - front
tibia length; FTW - front tibia width (see ARAYA et at. (1993) for measuring methods). The genital organs including internal sac were observed after treated with weak

solutionofused
potaherein
ssiumhydroxideandlacticacid. Theterminology for descriptionof
genitalia

is the same as that in

the other papers of the first author's

(ARAYA et a1., 1993, I994, l995; ARAYA, 1993, 1995). All the larval specimenswere
taken into 70% ethanol in the field.

Recently, ZELENKA (1993) erected anew genus Ec/tinoaesa加s on the basisof E.
Jaec/li from Sulawesi as its type species, and moved all the Tropical Asian speciesof
the genus Aesalus to this new genus without referring to the New World Aesatusor
to the closest genus Lucatiobiutn (ZELENKA, 1993, 1994). Afterwards, KRAJCIK
(2001) downgraded the genus Ec/tinoaesa ltis to a subgenus of Aesa1!1.s・. Although
the re stil l remai n many problems concerning generic classification of the tribe
AesaIini, as the first author has already pointed out (ARAYA of af., 1993, l995 a,
b,1998; ARAYA, l993, 1995), the authors followed the taxonomic arrangement of
KRAJCIK(2001) in the present paper for the timebeing.
Aesaius satoi ARAYAet YOSHITOMI, sp

n ov

(Figs. l -18)

I)iagno.sis. A middle-sized Ae.s・atu.s species, length from anterior margin of head
to apicesof elyrta4.2-5.1 mm. Sexaal dimorphism including mandiblenot so distinct
in general appearance. Among the Asian Aesahts, this new species most closely
resembles somemembersof thesubgenus Echinoae.satus of the genus Ae.sa加.s such as
A. (Echitioaesalus) matsuii anLd A. (EchinoaesalMs) yongi in dorsal omarnents solely
consisting of stick-like bristles, but can be distinguished from the latter by having
elongatebody and lacking apair of deepcavitieson themetasternum.

Descriptl'on of male. A middle-sized Aesa加s, length from anterior margin of

head to apices of elytra 4.2-4.8 mm (

4.5). Body (Figs. I-3)oval, relatively thick:

outlineelliptical indorsal view(EW/PEL0.57-0.59;x=
: 0.58)andsemicircular in
lateral view(BT/PEL=0.43-0.48; x- =0.45). Body integuments dark-grayishbrown in

color; dorsal surface shallowly punctate and largely covered withscattered stick-like
bristles but without clumps of erect scale-like bristles, whitish or yellowish-golden
to m enta s c arc e.

Head(Fig 4) covered with punctures bearingscatteredstick-like bristles; anterior part of head covered with punctures bearing long setae, distal margin obtusely
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Figs. 1-3. Aesahts satoi ARAYAet YosHrroM], sp nov., ♂, holotype. - l , Dorsal view, 2, ventral
view;3, lateral view. Scale: 1.0 mm for Figs. 1-3.

angularly projected but apexalmost straight. Eye with distinct canthus covering about
3/8 of outer margin. Mandible with asharp apical tooth and a smaller subapical tooth
on dorsal side; without mota and brushy setae. Mentum trapezoidal; both anterior and
posterior margin concave; surface with well-defined punctures each bearing a short
yellowish g rey hai r; some of punctures connected and forming irregular sulcus.
Antenna (Fig 5) consisting of ten segments, geniculate between scape and second
segment; scapemoderately curved, with a few long setae; second segment subconica1,
about 1.5 timesas longas wide; third slender, about twiceas long as wide; fourth and

fifth transverse; sixthand seventh very short andacutely produced bilaterally; eighth

to tenth forming wholly pubescent club, weakly lamellate, eighth and ninth transverse,
tenth about as longas wide.
Prothorax about three-fifths as long as wide (PL/PW=0.59-0.65; x = 0.62),
evenly convex, widest near the posterior margin; surface covered with punctures
bearing scattered stick-like bristles, without clumps of scale-like bristles. Scutellum
about as long as wide.
Elytra (Figs. 6, 7) about l 3 times as long as combined width (EL/EW=
1.23-1.35; x= 1.30), lateral sidesalmost straight, without striae and clumps of scalelike bristles but with scattered stick-like bristles, regularly arranged in line; surface
densely but shallowly punctate; each puncture bearing astick-like bristle also with a
triangular tubercle at frontal part. Hind wings fully developed.
Intercoxal process of prosternum (Fig. 8) flat, expanding anteriorly, with

isodiametric and well-defined punctures, each bearing a short yellowish scaly seta;

anterior marginstraight; posterior margin rounded, reachingmetasternum. Metasternum with fine punctures each bearing a yellowish gray hai'r, without a pair of large
oblong cavities; anterior margin straight. Metepistemum w ith shallow sulcus for
receiving middle leg. Mesocoxae separated. Intercoxal process of hind legs (Fig 9)
slightly rounded, with a sharp projection at the top. Abdomen (Fig 9) about 3/4 as
long as wide; five abdominal stemites visible; each sternite w ith isodiametric to
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Figs. l2- l8. Genital organs of AesalMs satoi AMYAet YosHrroM1, sp
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l2 - l 7, Male

genitalia of paratype; 12, aedeagus, dorsal vie、v; l3, ditto, light lateral view; l4, ditto, ventral

vi
ew; l5,ninthabdominalsegment;16,evertedinternalsac, llight lae
t ral view;17,ninthdorsal
segment; l8, female genitaliaof paratype. Scale: 0.4 mm for Figs. l2- l8.
elongate foveaebearingminute setae; second to fifthwith small U-shapeddepressions
along anterior margins; first to fourth with crenulate posterior margin.
Front tibia (Fig. l0) somewhat plump but not so strongly widened in distal

portion (FTWfF「L=0.20-0.26; x = 0.23), with fine punctures bearingminute setae;
o'uter margin with three denticles, and a large curved hook-like apical spine at distal
end.

Middle legs with fine punctures bearing semierect pilosity; middle tibia with

several denticleson outer margin and with a largespine at inner distal end. Hind legs
(Fig. 11) with fine punctures bearing semierect pilosity; hind tibia with a sharp spine

at themiddleof outer margin; outer marginof distal endprojected exteriorly; witha

sharp spineat inner distal end.
Sexual di'norp/1is'n in external morplto1ogy. Females are slightly larger (PELof'
4.2-4.8, x- 4.5; ?4.6-5.1, x- 4.8) and thick (BT/PEL o?' 0.43-0.48 0.45; ♀0.45-

0.50, x- 0.48) thanmales onaverage. However,standard ratiosof most body partsare
not di f ferent between male and female: EW/PEL

(又 0.58); FTW/FTL ci'' 0.21-0.26 (

0.57-0.59 (-x 058), ♀0.57-060

0.23), ♀ 0.24-0.25 lex 0.24). In the male,
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canthus is a little more developed than in the female: CHVWHW c1'l 1.54-1.79 (
1.63), 1,43-1.55 ( 1.48). Further, in the female, apex of anterior margin of head
slightly concave, and projection of outer distal end of hind legslightly larger than in
themale. No sexual dimorphism is distinct in theshape of mandible.
Male genita1orga,1. Male genital organs (Figs. 12-17) well sclerotized, light
yellowish-brown in color, with very short basal piece fused to both parameres and
penis; penis cylindrical, gradually narrowed distally, with a constricted part whose

sclerotization relatively weak at 2/3 from the base, distal part asymmetrical; paired
struts absent; paramereslender, about 0.4 timesas longas penis. Internal sac(Fig. 16)
well developed with a large globe weakly sclerotized at base. Ninth abdominal segment (Fig. l5) partly sclerotized in themiddle part withseveral setae.
ternate gemta1organ. Female genitalia(Fig. 18) with visible styli; hemisternite
well sclerotized, with several setae at distal end.

Larva. Third (final) instar larva (Fig 22) is quitesimilar in general appearance
to those of the species of the subgenus Echinoaesalus, particularly having the same
structure of anal sclerite consisting of three well-developed lobes. A detailed description of larva will be made together with those of other species of the genus Aesatus

Figs. l9-22. Habitat, adult and larva of Aesalussatoi ARAYAet YosHrroMl, sp nov. - 19-20, A
brown-rotten log in which exist Aesalus satoi ARAYA et YosHrroMl, sp nov ; 19, before collect-

ing;20, after collecting. Photo by H. YosHrroM]. - 21, A newly emerged adult in its pupal

room. Photo by N. 0HBAYAsHl.

- 22, Thi rd instar larva.
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Fig. 23. Map showing theknown localitiesof Aesatus in the Indochina Regionand itsneighboring

areas. Black triangle: Mt. Pan, type locality of Aesalussatoi ARAYAetYosHrroM], sp nov. AH:
distributional ranLgeof the A. /11,nalayicusspecies-group; blacksquare, Sikkim inwhichexists A.
himalayicus. AI: distributional range of the A. imanishii species-group; black square, the Daba
M ountai ns on which exists A. sichua,tensis. EM: distributional range of the A. (E) matsliii
species-group; blacksquare, Mt. Khao Luang on、vhichexists A dharma.

hitherto known in near future.

Type series. Holotype:

, Mt. Pan, Houaphan Prov., Laos, 4-V-2002. H.

YOSHITOMl leg. Allotype: ♀, samedata as for the holotype. Paratypes: 25 exs., same
dataas for the holotype.

The holotype, allotype, most paratypes are deposited in the collection of the
Entomological Laboratory, EhLime University, Matsuyama. Some paratypes will be
distributed to the collections of the following institutions as well as to the private
collections of the authors: Laboratory of Biosystematics, Graduate School of Social
an d C ul tur al Studies, Kyushu University; Museo Zoologico do La Specola
Universita di Firenze; Naturhistorisches Museum, Wlen; British Museum (Natural
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History).
Larval speel,no,ts examined

exs., 3rd (final) Instar, same data as fo「 the
.

4

holotype,

Ail thelarval specjmenswill bedeposited inthecollectionof theLabO「ate「yof

Bjosystematjcs,GraduateSchool ofSocial andCulturalStudies, KyushuUniVe「Sity・
Ety,no1ogy, This new species isdedicated toProfessor emeritus MasatakaSATo,
Nagoya women'sUniversity,who gaveus theopportunity of performin9 theP「eSent
research, in commemorationof his retirement from theUniversity.
Bjo1ogjca1notes. All the specimens of A, satoi, both adults and larvae, were
collected fromadecayed log ina forest dominatedby oak trees at about l,800m in
a1tjtude(Fig, l9). Thedecay typeof thewoodwasbrownrot but fungalspeciescausal
todecay wasnot identified(Fig 20). The larval habitat of A. satoi issimilar to that

hitherto recorded for the other members of thegenus Ae.saIus (ARAYA, l993)・
Remarks. Aesalus satoi is one of the most important and interestingSpecies in

thegenusAesalus both taxonomically and zoogeographically,since thediSCOVe「y of

thjs species bridges thegap between the three isolateddistributional ran9eSof the
genusAesalus(TheHimalayas,southernChinaandTropical Asia) inAsia(Fi9.23).
Ingeneralappearance,amongthLeAsianAesatus,A.satoimostclosely「eSembleS
the members of the Tropical Asian subgenus Echit1oaesa
加s such as A. (EChinoaesahls) ,natslaj and A. (Echinoaesatlis) yo'tgi in dorsal ornamentsSolelyCOnSiStin9

of stick_like bristles, and

thus, A. satoi might also

be

assigned to the Sub9enuS

Ecljjnoaesalus on the basis of the similarity in the external morphology. HOWeVe「,

thepresent detailed examinationof A.satoi has revealed that thisspeciesSha「eSthe

followjng jmportantcharacteristicswith theHimalayanmembers(A. 1
/ imataylcuSand

A. saburoi) aswell as Tfopical Asian onLes: mandibleshowing no sexual dimorphism;
thjrd antennal segment long md slender, not transverse; antennal club、Vholly Pubes-

cent; eyewithdistinctly developingcanthus.0f thLese, thecharactensticsin themandibIe and the antennal club are also found in ChinLese members (A. ima川shii and A.
sjchuanensis), whereas the slender anLd cylindrical penis of themale genitalia S
i
common Io the Chjnesemembers but not to the Himalayan and Tropical Asian ones.
These findingssuggest that A.satoi has intermediatecharacteristicsamong thLesethree
geographically isolatedgro1aps. Thus,weconsider that A.satoi shouldbeleftaSSi9ned
to thegenus Aesatlis(sensustricto) for the timebeinLg, until moredetailedCOmPa「ison can be made for all the members of this tribe including the New World AeSaluS

(A trogojdes, A. smithi andA neotropicaIis) and the closest genLus Llicanobiutn.
It is well known that the sphLerical or limuloid postures of adults, which

a「 e

consjderedas bejng related to their defenceagainst theattacksby predators, pa「tiCu-

larly ants or termites, are found in many beetle taxa especially in tropical 「e9iOnS
(CRowsoN, l986). Therefore, it is suggested that circular body shape, which forms
ljmuloid posture, shared by all the species of the subgenus Echinoaesalus may be
synapomorphy, and that A. sato1and A. lti,nalayicus, and perhaps A. imanishii also,
may retain theancestral characterstates(i.e., elongatebodyshape) in theAsian taxa.
Anyway, in order to clarify

its t rue a ffinity, as well

as to solve the problems

concerning generic class流cation of the tribe Aesalini, phylogenetic analysis of the
tribe is strongly desired
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Taxonomic Key of the Genus Aesalus Recorded from Asia

As to themembers of the subgenus Ec1linoaesalus, this key is available to only
theSpecies-groups,becausenospecimenwasavailable for A barriesi,A.Jaec/1i andA.
schuhi, and the original descriptions of these species (ZELENKA, l993, 1994) are
insufficient for understanding their external morphology indetail.
Ia

lb

Eye with distinct canthus; third antennal segment slender; inlercoxa1 process of
P「oSternum flat, anterior and posterior margins almost straight; male genitalia
with asymmetrical penis; sexual dimorphism of hind tibiae indistinct. _ _ _ _. 2
Eye without canthus; third antennal segment not slender; intercoxal process of

P「oSternum convex,anterior andposteriormargins rounded;malegenitaliawith
symmetrical penis;sexual dimorphismof hind tibiae distinct. ________.3
2a Dorsal surface with scattered stick-like bristles but devoid of clumps of erect
scale-l ik e br istles

2b

4

l ike bristles
3a Antenna consisting

5

Dorsal surface with both scattered stick-like bristles and clumps of erect scaleof nine segments; anten1nal club wholly pubescent; sexual

dimorphism inmandible indistinct; body aat (BT/PEL less than 0.36); body

Su「faceCoveredwithonlyscale-likesetaeand lackingscattered stick-likebristles;
penis flat and spatulate. _ _ _ _ _ _ . _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._. 6

3bAntennaconsistingof tensegments; anteanal clubpartly pubescent; sexual dimor-

phism in mandible distinct; body relatively thick (BT/PEL more than 0.36);

body Su「face covered with both scale-like setae and scattered stick-like bristles:
7
penis cylindrical

4a BOdy outline circular in dorsal view (EW/PEL ca. 0.75); prothorax widest near
themiddle; metasternum with a pair of large and oblong cavities behind mesoc o x ae

A. (Echi,1oaesalus) mat.s・uii species-group

(A・ lnatsla1 from the Malay Peninsula, A barrie.si from N. Sumatra, A. Jaec/1i
from N. Sulawesi, A dharma from S. Thailand, and A yongi from the Malay
Peninsulaand Borneo)

4b Body outline oval in dorsal view (EW/PEL ca. 058); prothorax

wjdest n ear

Posterior margin; metasternum lackingapair of largeandoblong cavitiesbehind
mesocoxae(from Laos)

A

sato1 sp

no v

5a Body outlineoval in dorsal view (EW/PEL ca. 0.58) and semicircular in lateral
view; dorsal surfacescarcely covered with whitish or yellowish-golden tomenta
prothorax widest near posterior margin

8

5b Body outline circular in dorsal view (EW/PEL ca.075) and obtusely angular in
lateral view; dorsal surface largely

co ver ed

tomenta; prothorax widest near the middle

with whitish or yellowish-golden
9

6a Size smaller (PEL ca 4.8); body slender (EW/PEL ca. 055) and reddish-brown
inColor;elytra1clumpsofscale-likebristles arranged irregularly;middlepartof
intercoxal process of prosternum constricted; a large depressionof metasternum
oval; intercoxal processof hind legs forming anelongate isosceles triangle; distal
end of male penis not expanding (from Taiwan). . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ A imanishii

KunioARAYA and Hiroyuki YOSHr「0Ml
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6b Sizelarger (PEL ca 5.5); body broader (EW/PEL ca. 058) a:nd grayish-brown in
color; elytral clumps of scale-like bristles arranged regularly; middle part of
intercoxal processof prosternum not constricted; a large depressionof metasternum circular; intercoxal process of hind legs forming a sharp regular triangle;
distal end of male penismuch expanding(from continental China)

A. slc hu anen sis

7a Size smaller (PEL ca 4.9); body relatively thick (BT/PEL ca. 0 43); elytra with

irregularly arranged large clumps of scale-like bristles; front tibia with a large
A asi atic us
curved apical spine(fromJapan)
7b Size larger (PEL ca 6.4); body relatively flat (BT/PEL ca. 037); elytra with
regularly arranged small clumps of scale-like bristles; front tibia with a large
A. i!Ia'tows ｽi
straight apical spine(ffom Caucasus)
8a Body glossless and darker grayish brown in color; canthus covered about 1/3of
its outer margin of eye; pronotum widest near the middle; scutellum about as
long as wide; posterior margin of intercoxa1 process of prosternum straight;
front tibia shorter and a little more widened in distal portion (FT'W/F「L ca.
0.23); paramere about 0 40 timesas long as penis (from Central Nepal) _ _ _ _.
A. saburoi

8b Body glossy and light reddish-brown in color; canthus covering about 1/3.5
of its outer margin of eye; pronotum widest near the posterior part; scutellum
transverse; posterior margin of intercoxal process of prosternum rounded; front
tibia relatively long, not so widened i;n distal portion (FTW/F「L ca. 021);
parameres about 0.33 times as long as penis( from eastern Nepal)

A. /1imaiayicus
9a Abdominal stemites with deepsulci; third to fifth abdominal sternites with foveae
but without semicircular depressions; anterior margin of head without projectio:n
at middle
A. (E ) timidus species-group
(A ti:tnidus from Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula, and A. sabahensis from N.
Borneo)

9b Abdominal sternites without sulci; third to fi fth abdominal sternites with semicircular depressions along anterior margins; anterior margin of head wi th a
small triangular projection at middle
A. (E ) hidaka1 species-group
(A fitdakai and A. schufii from theMalay Peninsula)
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TwoNewSpeciesof theGenusLucanus(Coleoptera,
Lucanidae) from Indochina
Shinji NAGAl
Entomological Laboratory,Facultyof Agriculture,EhimeUniversity,
3-chemo5-7,Tarumi,Matsuyama,790L-3566Japan
and
Keisuke T sUKAMoT0

5064-3, Kisofukushima-machi,Kiso-gun, Nagano,397-0001Japan
AbSt「act Two new Ltica'1tl.s species closely related to L. koyamai or L.″liyas/litai

are described from Laos as LMca'Ms satoi sp nov., and fromMyanmaras L maedai sp
n o v_

Recently, we had anopportunity toexamine aseries of lucanid specimens of the

9enuS Lltcanus SCOPOLI, l763, collected from Indochina through the courtesy of our

friends. After a careful examinationof thesematerials, we foundout twonewspecies

as in the following descriptions.
Before going further, we wish to express our sincere gratitude

to

Professor

MaSatakaSAT0ofNagoyaWomen'sUniversity for hiscontinuousguidanceanduseful

Su99estions for our taxonomic study. Also we thank our friends listed below for their
kind offering of thematerials.
The holotypes and several paratypes are preserved in the collection of the Ento-

mological Laboratory, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Japan (EUMJ). other para_
types are preserved in the collection of the first author (SN), second author (KT),

Messrs. TakesiMAEDA(TM)of Kashiwa-shl,TetsuoMIYAsHITA(MI)of Tokyo,Soi_
lobi KASHIWABARA(SK) of Yokohama, andMasaruS1ljzUMURA(MS)of Kobe.
Thissmall paper is dedicated to Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0 for commemorating
his retirement fromNagoyaWomen'sUniversity, Nagoya.
Lttcanus satoi sp

n o v.

(Figs. 1 &5)

Mal e. Bodysmall insize, relatively slender,widest before themiddleof elytra;
length28.5 mm including mandibles and23.5 mm excludingmandibles, width 9.5
mm.

Color dark brown; elytra reddish brown except for dark marginal area; femora
a:nd tibiae yellowish brown but marginal areas widely black; tarsi black. Dorsal
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surface without luster; basal area of mandibles, head, pronotum except for middle
area of disc, scutellum, and base and apical margin of elytra moderately provided
with long recumbent whitish yellow pubescence; elytral disc moderately covered with
ver y short and fine subrecumbent pubescence; ventral surface provided with very
long recumbent pubescence.
Head transverse obtrapeziform, coarsely sculptured; clypeus wide trapeziform
with shallow middle emargination; frons strongly declined anteriad; vertex widely
depressed; crown vestigial with blunt antero-lateral angular ridges and roundly
curved hind angles; canthus triangularly produced post-laterally, about one-fourth the
length of longitudinal eye diameter; eyes gently swollen but not strongly prominent.

Antenna with second and third segmentssubequa1 in length, fourth shorter than

third, fifth to tenth fully lamellate and increasing in length towards distal segment

(Fig 5).

Mandibles not developed and almost crescent-shaped without any inner teeth,
minutely rugose throughout, gently curved from base to apical third, then bent slightly upward and strongly inward; inner margins sharply bladed in apical two-thirds.
Pr on ot um

wide hexagonal, 1.56 times as wide as long, widest at middle; disc

densely provided with shallow punctures which become deeper laterad; apical margin
deeply bisinuate, front anglesmoderately produced with narrowly truncate apices.

Elytra elongate elliptical, 1.37 times as long as wide, very closely covered with

moderate-sized punctures except along suture where they are sparse.
Legs with fore- and mid tibiae provided with two teeth along each outer margin,

and with avestigial oneon hind-tibia.
F e m a l e. Unknown.

Holotype. clフ', Xam Neua, Houa Phan Prov., Northeast Laos, 3-V -2001, no
collector's name(EUMJ).

Figs. 1 -4. Habitus of Lucanus spp.

- 1, Luca,Ms satoi sp nov., holotype; 2, L maedai sp

n o v.

holotype; 3, L koyamai from Mt Fang, Chiang Mal, Thailand; 4, L miyashitai from Nan
Thai l and.
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Figs. 5-8. Rightantennae of Lltca,Msspp. - 5, Luca,Ms satoi sp nov.;6, L maedai sp nov
L kOyamai AK「yAMAetHIRASAWA;8, L.ntiyashitai MmJt?uMA_

7

Distr ibut ion. Northeast Laos.

Etymology. Thepresent newspecies is named inhonor of Prof. MasatakaSAT0
in commemorationof his retirement fromNagoyaWomen'sUniversity.
Remarks. This new speciesbelongs toa small groupof thegenusLucanus and is

similar to L. 'naedai sp

nov

described in the following lines (Fig 2), L koyamai

AKIYAMA et HIRASAWA(Fig 3) and L miyas/utai MlzUNUMA(Fig 4), but is easily
separated from

them

by the following features: - dorsal surface mat; antenna

lemellate from the fifth segment (Fig 5), whereas from the fourth in L. ,niyashitai
(Fig 8) and from thesixth in L maedai sp nov. (Fig 6); pronotal crown not developed instead of distinct crown developed in a U-shaped ridge in L koyamai and L
,naedai, and so on.

Lucanusmaedai sp nov
(Figs 2 & 6)

Mal e. Body small-sized; length 22.0-29.2mm includingmandibles and 17.7-

24.2 mmexcluding mandibles, width7.9-10.6 mm.

Color black or dark reddish brown; femora and tibiae without yellow macula-

tions.Dorsalsurfaceratherstronglylustrous, tingedwithweakmetallic luster;basal

area of mandibles, head,marginal areaof pronotum, scutellum, anLd baseand apical
margin of elytra sparsely provided with long recumbent whitish yellow pubescence;
elytral disc moderately covered with very short and finesubrecumbent black pubescence; ventral surface moderately provided with very long recumbent pale yellow

pubescence.
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Head nearly quadrate, moderately punctured; clypeus wide rectangular with
small emargination at middle; frons strongly decl ined anteriad; vertex widely do-

pressed with a pair of indistinct tubercles on antero-lateral portion; crown vestigial
wit h wide U-shaped elevation; antero-1atera1 comer in front of eyes triangularly
expanded; canthus narrow and produced postero-laterally, about one-third the length
of longitudinal eye diameter; eyes rather prominent,

Antenna with second and third segments subequal in length, fourth shorter than
third, fifth slightly protruding, and sixth to tenth fully lamellate and increasing in
length towards distal segment (Fig 6).

Mandibles undeveloped without inner teeth but with an indistinct ledge at the
middle, nearly straight in basal three-fourths, thensomewhat strongly curved inwards
with the apices slightly directed upward; apical half of inner margins sharply bladed;
dorsum sparsely but distinctly punctured in basal two-thirds, and minutely rugose in
apical fourth.
Pronotum wide hexagonal, 1.67 times as wide as the middle length, widest at
basal two-fifths; disc pfovided with shallow punctures which are fine and sparse in the
middle area and become deeper and denser laterad; apical margin shallowly bisinuate
and front angles triangularly produced with narrowly rounded apices; surroundi:ng
areas marginated except for the middle of front margin; basal margin slightly
bisinuate.

Elytra elongated elliptical, about l 29 times as long as wide, densely provided

withminute punctures.
Legs with outer margin of fore-tibia provided with four teeth, and that of mid
tibia with three long and acute ones, and three vestigial teeth on hind-tibia.
F e m a l e. Unknown.

Holotype: cl'', near Lashio, Shan-state, Myanmar, VI-2002. (EUMJ).

Paratypes: l l♂(f, same data as for the holotype (SN, KT, TM & MI); 2

♂,

same locality as for the holotype, VI-2001 (SK), l , same locality, VI~VII-2002
(MS); 2c1;'cl;', upper Shan-state, Myanmar, VI-2001 (SK); 3cl;'cl;', Namsham, 1,600 m
in alt., near Namtu, Shan-state, Myanmar, V-2002 (SK). All the types are lacking in
collectors name.

Distr ibution. NortheasternMyanmar.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Mr. Takeshi MAEDA of Chiba Prefecture, who offered us these interesting lacanidspecimens.
Remarks. Thisnew species also belongs to thesmall group of the genus Luca,Ms

and very similar to L. satoi sp nov., Lltcanuskoyamai anLd L. lmyashitai, but easily
separated

f r om th em

in having different body color, antennal characters and
number of teeth on theouter margin of the tibiae.

th e
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Male Morphological Dimorphism in theStag Beetle
I)orcusbinervls(Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
Yutaka IGUcHI

Laboratoryof Biology, Yamashita-cho1-10-6, 0kayaCity, NaganoProf.,394-0005Japan
Abstract The body length and mandible length of males of Dorcus binervis are
measured.The frequencydistribution of mandible lengthhas twoor three peaks. Thebodymandible relationship consists of two parallel lines. These results suggest that thisspecies
shows male morphological dimorphism. Comparison of male dimorphism between D
binervis and D rectussuggests that these 、
t ve species havedifferent dimorphic patterns.
I n t r o d u ct io n

Dorcus binervis MOTsCHULsKY is sim i lar to D recttis in shape and size. These

two species are widely distributed in Japan (FUJloKA, 2001) and their habitats are
almost thesame(personal observation).
A recent study revealed the existence of male dimorphism In D rec加s (IGUcHI,

2001). However, there are no morphological studies on D binervis. Therefore, the

aim of thepresent study is to exploremaledimorphism in D biliervis. Moreover, the
present study makesacomparison of male dimorphism between these twospecies.
This paper is dedicated to Professor Masataka SAT0 in commemoration of his
retirement from NagoyaWomen's University.
Mater ials an d Methods

For this study, 59 mal e adul ts w ere col lected i n and ar ou nd Nirasaki City,
Yamanashi Prefecture in2002. For eachmale, body length and mandible length were

measured. Body length was measured from the front of the head to the tip of the

elytraalongthecenter lineof thebody.Mandiblelengthwasmeasuredinastraight
lineparallel to thecenter line of the body.

To analyze body-mandible relationships, this study followed the method of
IGUCHl (2001), which successfully detectedmandible dimorphism in D. rec加s. The

method was originally introduced by EBERHARD and Gm RREz (1991) and extensively utilized by KAwAN0 (1995) to detect maledimorphism in beetles.

First of all, measurements were logarithmically transformed. Next, the data

were fit to the following quadratic equation:
y = AX2十 BX十 C

where X was the natural logarithm of body length, Y was the natural logarithm of
mandible length, and A, B and C were regression coefficients. When A dif fered

Y utaka IGtJCHl
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sign面cantly fromzero, it wasjudged that theregressionwasnonlinearand that the
body_mandjble relationship consisted of two allometric relationships. Lastly, the
orjgjnal (untransformed)dataweredivided into twogroups(largeandSmallmales)at
aswitchpoint)c=pand fit to two regression lines. Theswitchpoint wasdetermined
as ax_valuegiving theminimum sumof the squareddeviations from the two「e9「eSsio n l ines.

Results and D iscussion

The test for the nonlinearity of the allometric relationship showed that A dif-

fered sign面cantly from zerO(t= 3.27, df =56, P<0,01). Therefore, theswitch
point wasdeterminedasp= l9.2and two regression lineswereobtainedasshownin
Fig. l. Both regression lineswerehighly sign面cant(small males, t=15.38, df=30,
p く0.001; largemaLles, t = l t.88, df=25, P<0.001). The regression lines didnot
differ sign面cantly inslope (t =1.61, df= 55, P>0.l), but differed inelevation,
namely theywerealmost parallel (t =2.25, df =56, P<0.05,ANCOVA).

The frequency distributionofmandiblelengthhad twoor threepeaks(Fi9.2). A

valley of the distribution existed at the class of 5-6 rum en the other hand, the y-

value (mandible length) of the switch point in the body-mandible relationshipWas

approximately 5mm (Fig. 1). The two values werealmost thesame. These results

strongly suggest theexistenceof maledimorphism in D binervis.
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Fig. l. Relationship betweenbody length andmandible length for59malescollected inandaround
Nirasaki City, Yamanashi Prefecture.The tworegression lineswereseparately fit tosmall males
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EBERHARD and GUTI dRRE (199 pointe Ou tw type O mal morphOlOgica
dimorphism (Fig 3). As shown in IGUcHl (2001), D rectus also has two different
allometric patterns for large and small males. However, the change in regression
slope is gradual rather than discontinuous. That is, the dimorphism of D rectlis is
type2.On the other hand, the present study indicated that theallometry of D hitler、'is
was expressed as two discontinuous (nearly parallel) lines. This suggests that the
dimorphismof D binervis is type l .

Asmentionedabove, thesetwo stagbeetles aresimilar bothmorphologically and

ecologically. Nevertheless, they have different patterns of male dimorphism. It may
be important to explore behavioral differencesbetween them.
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A NewSpeciesof theGenusOnthophagus(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from theMalay Peninsula
T e r u o O cHI

21-6, KOfudai5-chemo, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104Japan,
Takash i SHIMADA

Laboratoryof InsectResources, TokyoUniversityof Agriculture,
Funako, Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034Japan
an d

Masahi ro KoN
GraduateSchool of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,

Hassaka-cho2500,Hikone, Shiga,522-8533Japan

Ab st r ac t

A

new species of the genus Onthophagtts is described from the Malay
nov. T his new species is

Peninsula under the name of 0. (Parascatono,nus) satoi sp

closely related to 0.(P) do,tttco11is, but canreadily bedistinguished from thelatter by the
followingcharacters: body larger(7.6-9.7 mm); anteriormargin of head bidentateatapex.

Parascato,iomus (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) was described as a

gen us

by

PAULIAN (l932), and later regarded as one of the subgenera of Ont/1ophagus by
BALTHAsAR(l963). This taxon hasbeen revised by several authors (NOMURA, l976;
PALEsTRINI, 1982; 0cHI & ARAYA, l992). According to OCHI and ARAYA'S (1992)

definition, six species of the subgenus Parascatono,nus havebeen recorded up to the

present from the Malay Peninsula.
When we examined a series of Otlthophagus specimens from the Malay Penin-

sula, we found somespecimens of one species belonging to the subgenus Parascato,lomus. This form appeared to resemble 0. (P) dentico11is LANSBERGE,1883, from
the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra andSulawesi but it ismarkedly larger than the latter.
After close examination and comparison, we have come to the conclusion that this
is new to science. Thus, we herewith describe a new species of Onthophagus
(Parascatonomus) from the Malay Peninsula.
fo rm

Onthophagus (Parascatonomus) satoi sp nov.
(Figs. l -5 )

Descriptio,l ot 11o1otype. Male. Body length 8.1 mm. Body oblong-oval,
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strongly convex above; dorsal side with head and pronotum weakly shining, elytron

opaque, sparsely clothedwith short semi-recumbent yellowishbrown hairs except for

glabrous head; ventral side weakly shining, partly clothed with reddish brown hairs.
Head and pronotum black, tinged with cupreous to greenish luster; elytron black;
mouth parts and antennal foot-stalk reddish brown; antennal club yellowish brown.
Head subpentagonal, almost simple in contour, a little wider than long; clypeus
strongly produced forwards, with apex distinctly bidentate at themiddle, lateral

margin weakly eKpanded near clypeo-genal suture which is very finely carinate;
clypeo-frontal suture completely effaced though slightly raised at thLe middle; gena

produced laterad, with genal angle obtusely angulate; vertex almost simple,
very slightly raised along posterior margin; surface weakly shining though slightly

strongly

micro-granulose, transversely rugose and punctate in front, somewhat closely and a
little strongly punctate behind. Antenna short and compact; scapeshort, not visible in

dorsal aspect;clubsegmentscompact,with threesegmentssuccessivelydiminishing
distally in size.
Pronotum simple, strongly convex, about 146 times as wide as long, with an
o btuse longitudinal impression along m idl i ne in posterior half; anterior margin
bisinuate and bordered, with marginal border fine; lateral margin gently rounded in
front, clearly sinuate behind, with marginal border fine; posterior margin obtusely
angulate and slightly raised at the middle, with marginal border indistinct throughout;

anterior angle rounded; posterior angles very obtuse; disc strongly and evenly convex; surface feebly shining though sl
with setiferoas small punctures, the punctures becoming denser and more asperate at

ightlymicro-granulose,alittlesparselycovered

side.

Elytra about l 25 times as wide as long; striae shallowly and rather finely impressed, finely ridged on either side, with strial punctures small; the7th stria curved
near base; interstr iae almost flat, strongly micro-granulose, sparsely and evenly

covered with fineasperatepunctures.
Prosternum with anterior angle widely and shallowly excavated. Metasternum
well convex ventrally, keeled at the middle of anterior portion; finely punctate in
cen tral and

posterior portions, more distinctly and densely in anterior and lateral

portions; hairy in lateral portion. Protibia elongate, weakly incurved, with a small
denticle at apical inner end, with four lateral teeth, the 1st sharp, a little smaller than

the2nd, the2nd the largest, the3rdshorter than the ist; the4th thesmallest; the
remaining outer margin roughly serrate. Meso- and metatibiae short and stout.
Pygidium slightly convex, carinate at base, micro-granulose, densely cov ered
with strongly tr ans v ers e shallo w punctures. Aedeagus somewhat elongate w ith

phallobase about 14 mm inlenLgth, about 08 mm in apical width. Parameres slightly
asymmetrical, weakly constricted at the middle in dorsal view, about 0.8 mm in
dorsal aspect.
Fema l e. Body length 7.6-9.7 mm; width 4.0-5.0 mm (n=6). Head slightly

wider. Protibia a little broader, without a denticleat apical inner end.
Type series. Holotype:
Tanah Rata, Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia,
III-1979, Y. MiYAKEleg. Paratypes: 1♀, l9 miles from Tapah, Perak, Malaysia; 1♀,
Robinson
GununLg Jasar, Cameron Highlands, 3-IV-1979, K. SUGIN0 leg ; 2
Waterfall, Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia, l4-III-2002, T. SHIMADA leg ;
,

,

n.
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l♀, djtt0, 15-m-2002, T. SHIMADA leg; l ・ Camero Highlands ,2002 Th

holotype isdeposited in thecollectionof theDepartment of Zoology,NationalScience
Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Prof. MasatakaSAT0, one of the

Fjgs. l . Oathop

一 Parascatonomus) safoi sp nov. (holoty

, ru

e). -

l, Head

P「

notum,scale l mLm;2, right protibia, scale l mm;3-4,malegenitalia, pesto「iO「View( ) an
lateral view (4), scale 0 5 mm.
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Fig_ 5. Head, pronotum arid protibia of 0,tt1lop1lagus (Parascato,10,mls) satoi sp nov. (paratype,
female), scale2 mm

dominant figures in the coleopterology in Japan.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to 0'It/lop/tagus (Parascato,1omus) dentico11is from Sumatra, the Malay Peninsula and Sulawesi, but can be
distinguished from the latter by the following characters: 1) body larger (7.6-9.7

mm), whereas in 0. (P) do,itIco11is, body lengthLis 5.5-6.5mm;2) headwith clypeal

margin bidentate at apex, whereas in 0. (P) do,1tico11is, it is simple and almost

roundedat apex;3) denticleat themiddleof posteriormarginof pronotum inconspic-

uous, whereas in 0. (P) dentico11is, it is distinct; 4) elytron with interstria sparsely
and finely punctate, whereas in 0. (P) do,1tico11is, it is more densely and distinctly
punctate.
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Notes on theOriental Me1o1ontha (Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae, Melolonthinae)
Chun-Lin LI and Ping-Shih YANG
Laboratory of Insect Conservation, Department of Entomology,
NationaLl Taiwan University, Taipei l 06, TAIWAN
A bs t ra ct

The identity of Me1o1ontha indica HoPii is confirmed and the species is

redescribed with il lustrations. Me1o1ontha i,1sulana var. tai itoibtensis NMJIMA et KINOsHrrA

has a newstatusand iselevated tothe rank of species. Theprevailing name of this species,

M frater taiwana NoMURA, is therefore deemed to be invalid. The species name
Me1o1ont/1a a,nplipelmis FREY is regarded as ajunior synonym of Hop1osternus virescens
B
sKE. Lecotypes are designated respectively for the following names: M 加dica HOPE,
Me1o1ontha ta i ho kuen sis NImMA et KINosHl fA and H. v i rescens BRENSKE.

The development of concept of the genus Me1o1o,1tila FABRICIUS, 1775 has
experienced three mainstages. At the very first time, it was intermingled with various
scarab

taxa across the subfamilial level that we widely accept today. This chaotic

situation formally terminated by BvRMEIsTER's work ini t855 on primarily document-

ing the definition of the genus. In earlier times the number of antennal club segments

in melolonthines was considered an important feature to separate different taxa. The

third stage started with a series of major collections to have been brought into Europe

originally captured in the Oriental Region in the last decades of the 19th Century.
Thesediverse collections constitute themajor framework of currenLt knowledgeof the
Oriental Me1o1ontha fau1na, and also change the taxonomic concept of the genus that

had beenbasedmerely on thePalaearcticspecies.Recognition and systematic position

of the genus Hoptoster,tus GU自RIN- NEvlLLE, 1838 anLd the subgenas Tocama
REITTER, 1902 reflect the paucity and need for a phylogenetic analysis of the genera
rel ated to Me1o1ontha whose concepts are confused with various morphological
features without distinct phylogenetic basis. For example, the definition of the former
genus largely dependson the existenceof meso-metasternal process. However, ARROW
(1913) strongly doubted the importanceof this character for supporting generic status
since the sexually intraspecific variation of the character was observed. As in the
subgenus Tocatna, the male genitalia are strongly asymmetrical, which has long been
ignored. Accordingly, KRYzHANovsKIJ (1978) proposed to raise Tocama to the rank
of a genus.

The purpose of this paper is to clarify the systematic statuses of the Oriental
species of Me1o1ontiia (sensu late) which were taxonomically misunderstood, and this
would be of help for their faunistic study in the future.
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Me1o1o,ttha in dic a HOPE

(Figs. 1-13)

Me1olontha indica HOPE, l831, Zool misc., 1831:23 (original description). - ARROW, 194」6, A「k
Zool., 38 A (9): 31 (distributional comment).
71(2): 616 (catalogue).

-

SABA'm,自
r i」, l992, Mom. SOC. ent. ital・

Mal e (Fig. 1). Body: length27.5 mm to apices of elytra; width 12.5 mm at
covered with whitish gray, slender setae; color of
pronotumand scutellumwithdeepmetallic green reflection. Antennal clubmoderatebases of elytra; surface evenly

ly curved outwards, 2.3 times length of stem. Clypeus (Fig 4): very shallowly de-

pressed, with anterior margin quiteweakly concaveat center when vieweddorsally.
Pr o no tum (Fig 5) transverse, fovea almost invisible; apical angle obtuse; lateral
margin inwardly curved in basal third, serration moderately developed in anteriO「
two-thirds; posterior margin well developed. Elytra finely and evenly punctate on
costae1-3. Meso-metastemal process (Fig 9) lessprotruded, rneso-metasternalSutu「e
obvious,medianmetastemal suturelacking. 0uter marginof protibiawith threewelldeveloped teeth, apical tooth slightly curved (Fig 6). Abdomen with lateral sides of
visible stemites 1-5 roundly maculated by scale-like setae(Fig 8). Pygidium with
pygidial ridge completely developed from base to bifurcating apex (Fig 7). Genitalia

(Figs. l0- l3) widely ridged to both tips at the bases of parameres; apical process
(app) incomplete in shape dorsally (Fig. 10), reniform in frontal view (Fig. 13);
dorsal process (dp) nipple-like; lateral convexity (lex) oblique downwards (Fig. I2)

but somewhat roundly developed in dorsal/ventral view, anal process(anp) moderately enlarged to basal piece(Fig. l l).
Femal e (Fig 2). Larger than male, body length 29.4 mm; width 14.1 mm;

pronot1umandscutellumwithmetallic copper reflection; whitish yellowsetaeonhead,

a .
'

-

3
Figs. 1-3. Me1o1ont1la indica HOPE; l , male paralectotype; 2, lectotype, female;3, labels attached to
lectotype,
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anp

11

Figs. 4- l3. Me1o1ontha indica HOPE, maLic. - 4, Head; 5, pronotum, left side; 6, protibia, left; 7,
pygidium; 8, abdomen, left lateral side; 9, meso-metastemum; 10, genitalia, dorsal view; l l ,
ditto, ventral view; l2, ditto, lateral view; 13, ditto, frontal vie、v. - anp, Anal process; app,

apical process; dp, dorsal process; lex, lateral convexity. Scale bar f mm for Fig.13, 2 mm for
remai nders.
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pronotum, scutellum and elytra obviously stout; antennal stem app「oXimately l・3
times longer thanclub; posterior angleof pronotum sharpandsomewhat eton9ated;

meso_metasternal process quite robust and protruded over the base of P「ofemO「a;

maculations of lateral sjdes of stemites larger; bifurcating apexof pygidiumVestigial,
pygidial ridge weaklydeveloped and not reaching the apex.

Material exaln1,led. Lectotype femaleat theNatural History Museum, London

(BMNH), labeled as: a) Type(round label with red typefaceand border), b) Indica・

Hope (Handwrjtjng, H), c) Hardwicke Bequest(Typeface, T). Lectotypehe「edeSi9nated.Twoparalectotypesat theBMNH,one femalewithout further data label and the
otheroneprintedHardwickeBequestasinlectotype;onemalelabeledas: a)60' l5, EI. C (T), b) 1,1dica Hope(H).
Distribution. N. India.

Remarks. In his original account, F. W. HOPEmerely employed ten WO「dS to
describeMeIo1o,1t11a t,tdica, the first Me1o1ont/ta species from theOriental Re9iOn, in

thecollectionof MajorGeneral HARDwlcKE.No further information suchasnumbe「
of specimens, sexand collectingdataisavailable. TwoEnglishmuseums, theOXfO「d

University Museum of Natural History and the BMNH, are the depositories of the
insect collections bequeathed by General HARDwICKEand F. W. HOPE. HOWeVe「,We

failed in locatinganypossible lypeof thespecies through thestaff'sassistanceof the
former institute. 0n theother hand, the senior author visited BMNH and found two
females of thespecies with identical printed label HardwickeBequest .Oneof them

also bearsa type and aname-determined label (Fig 3). Besides, amaleof theSpecies
is kept together with a determination label and is believed to belong to theSame

specjes. Theaboveevidences areuseful for recognizing the identity ofM加dica, and

theme1olonthinespecieswithalonghistory of uncertainty reveals its truestatus.
Theambiguoasstatus of M.加d!ca inbegan with two very early major publications in the 191h Century, which had greatly affected the knowledgeof melolonthine

beetles. First, BLANCHARD (I850) recorded the name M. 加dica neithe「 in the 9enuS

MeioIotlt/1a FABRlclUs nor in the genusHop1osternus GUtRIN-M違NEVILLE. Mean-

while, the first threespeciesof the latter genus from theOriental RegionWe「e thnot
en

described. However, the concept of the genus H1op1osternus was apparently
accepted by BURMEIsTER (1855), who transferred all the three Hop1oSte「nuSSpecies
to Me1oto,tt11a. 0neof them, H.11epalensis, was thenerroneously referred to F. W・
HOPE, thoughwith correct citationof publicationandpagination forM.加dica. MO「cover, BURMEIsTER(1855) did not list thenameM indica inhisCentu「y-long influen-

tial handbook. This error deeply affected and resulted in a series of inapprOP「late

ljstjngonboth H nepalensisandM.加dica. For example, thecatalogueCompiledby
DALLAToRRE(1912), a current major source tounderstand themost diversescarab

subfamily Melolonthinaeof theworld, reflects BURMEISTER's action, the loss of the
name M. 加dicaand the incorrect citations of H ,1epale'Isis. Over 170 years after the
introduction of M lndtca to science, there wereonly two publications that had noted
theexistenceof thebeetle. ARROW(1947) examinedR. MALAISE'scollections obtained
f rom N E. B urma (presently Myanmar) and ident面ed one malewtt/1 M. indica. A
brief comment on thedistribution was also given, whichsaid that thespecies「an9eS

throughout northern India, Burma toYunnan.SABATINELL1(1992)Comp「ehenSiVely
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dealt with

the known me1o1onthines, including M. !ndica, from the Himalayas and
north Indian areas in his catalogue. Unfortunately, his citation of H nepalensi.s・ still
fol lowed BURMEIsTER's incorrect record.

Taxonomically, the species-group of M. i,1dica comprises five described species
(a nepatensis, H malacce,Isis, H. carinata, H. ,titidicoltis and M. itidica) which can
be characterized and separated from other groups by the following combination of
morphological features: l) male antennal clu b slightly to moderately curved; 2)
clypeus shallowly depressed, weakly marginated anteriorly; 3) punctation of
pronotum evenly fine, marginal serration developed moderately in an terio r tw o -

thirds, posterior one-third smooth, gradually marginated and widened to base; 4)

irregular pygidial ridge moderately to well developed lo]ngitudina11y to apex, surface

smooth with scanty setae; 5) pygidial apex slightly elongated and bifurcate/truncate;
always less developed in female; 6) all apical, dorsal and lateral processes of male

genitalia well developed, anal process small to moderately enlarged. Members of the
indica group are limited in distribution to the Indochinese and Malay Peninsulas as
well as Yunnan along to the Himalayanareas.
Since the actual type locality ofM. indica was not specified by the original author
o r on any label attached to the lectotype and the other determined specimens at
BMNH, it is quite difficult to find further information on the distribution of M indica
f rom any cur re nt no r ther n I ndian territory and neighboring a r e as . However, two

allied species, H carl'iata and H. 川'tidicotlis, both also distributed to North India,
show rather a close relationship toM. indica within the group in several morphological characters. Based on our examinations of several determined specimens, including
the types of H. carinata and H. nitidicouis, we have concluded that intraspecific
variations of these speciesare considerably wide, so that there is a possibility that all
the three forms are conspec面c. This assumption, however, needs to be verified by

examininationofmorespecimenLsofM n
i dicaanddeterminationof their variation
together with that of all theknownspecies.

Me1o1ont1la taihokuensis NIulMA et KINosHITA, stat nov
Me1o1ontlta insldana、,ar tai/1oklte,Isis NnMMAet Kn?osHrrA, l923, Res. Bull. Coll. Exp_ Forest Col l
Agric. Hokkaido imp. Univ., (2),2: 65.
Me1otontha_frater taiwana NO、
1952, Toho-Gakuho, Kunitachi, (2): 2, 6 (original description
key to theEast Asianspecies of Me1o1o,1t11a). New synotlym.
,

Diag,tosis. This species is distinguished from M t ater by the following combi-

nation of male characters: clypeus very poorly concave (moderately concave in M
f'ater); pronota1 fovea almost vestigial (moderately developed in M. frater), apical
and posterior angles of pronotum protuberant (reduced in M afer), anterior (lacking in M.frater) and posterior margins moderately (poorly In M frater) developed;
meso-metasternal process apparently longer (short, slightly sticking out from the
bases of intermesocoxae in M f,・afer), apex acute, meso-metastemal suture well

developed (vestigial in M frater); pygidium conspicuously elongated (ordinary in M.
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frater),sometjmeslonger thanwidth(alwayswider thanlonginMjrater),ma「9inof

apical third usuallycontracted in varyingdegree(invisible inM. f'ater),Ion9itudinal
concavityapparent(weakinM.jrater); dorsal processof genitalia truncate(Pointed in
M frater), surface of apical process with sparse minute setae (visible only alon9
posterior margin in M. frater),outer margin quite weakly serrate in frontal View
(well developed in M. frater).
Materja1 e)camined. Lectotype male in Hokkaido University Museum Coll・,

labeled as: a) Daihoku (T) l9 V. (H) l922 R. Takahashi (T), b) dissected genitalia
attached. Lectotype here designated. Two male paralectotypes deposited With the

lectotype;onelabeledas for lectotypebut differing in thecollectingdateas27V(H),

genitalia also dissected andattached on ase
cond label; other one labeled as: a)
♀: Hokut0, 15.VI.1929, K. Sate (H) //
FORMOSA 1922 Murayama(T). 31

,9

sizumu Nomura Bequest, l981 (T) // ]liOLOTYPE (T) Me1o1ontha a te r t aiw a na
NoMURA (1952) (H). TAIWAN: Tai TungCo., LeeChar Lin Dao, Alt. 1,100mCa・
23/Iv /l 995, collr. C L. Li (T) (5cl;'cl;'). TAIWAN: I Lan Co., Nanao Hardwood
Forest Nature Reserve, 9/V/l995, coIlr. C. L. Li (T) (6cf' f ). TAIWAN: Pingtun9,

Da Wu Forestry 36th area, alt. 1,030 m., 17/IV/l994, C. L. Li (T) (3cf'cl;'). TAI-

WAN: Tai Tung Co., Shin Kan Shm Area, 23
°08'45''N, l21
°l9'45'', 25-26aV
/ l999, coll. c. L. Li (T) ( t i
). TAIWAN: Pin Dong Co., Char Lo Shiuu, 4/IV
/ l995, coll, c. C. Chen(T) (l f , l♀). TAIWAN: Tai Pei Co., SaLuen Beach,6/VI
/1997, collr. C. L. Li (T) (4 ). TAIWAN: Taipei, BaLi,23/VI/l993, 1. S. HSu
(T) (8♀ ).
Dist r ibu tio,1. Taiw an mai n isl an d.

Remarks. NuJIMA and KINosHITA (1923) described Me1o1ontha insMlana Va「.

tait1okuensis, simply inJapanese,solely basedon thecharacterof elongatedpygidium

to separate it from typical M. instdana. Thus, their work does not explicitly rete「「ed
to an in
Lfrasubspecific entity. Accordingly, this name would be available and has a

subspec面c rank from its original publication. (International Code of ZoolO9iCa1
Nomenclature 1999; Article 45.6.4). Furthermore, we raise this subspecific name to

therank of species. As for theprevailingsubspec流c name,M frater taiwana9iven

by S. NoMURA, the article23.9.1.2 of the Codeprovide the ground that thejuniO「
synonym in this case cannot be reserved but the senior synonym, M taihokuensis,
does havethepriority andshould beregarded asa validnameof thesp
ecies.
at the Ho kkaido
Besides, we have checked the specimens currently preserved
University Musetlm under the name of Me1o1ontha insulana determined by NuJIMA

and KINosHITA, aswell as the unique typeof Hop1oster'Ms insulanus MOSERat the
Museum fur Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitat zu Berlin (ZMHB). Four of the

seven specimens in theHokkaidoUniversity Museumare thesamewithMOSER'Stype
of H insliIanlts, all ot which are labeled Herl of central Taiwan. The remainde「S
are doubtlessnotH insulanus. More important is that oneof the three specimens, the

lectotypeherewith designated, is identical inpose with theone shown on Table IV

fl9ure 23 in N1l.IIMAand KINosHITA's work ( l923). This is the strongest evidence to
show that NlulMA and iONosHITA misdetermined the specimens taken at T(D)aihOku

(now Tajpei, themetropolitan city of Taiwan) asH instdanMs and subsequently gave

x).:
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it a new combination with Me1o1ontha, though proposed a status of variety at the
same time. In fact, the populations of true H_ insulanus have never been found at
places lower than500 meters in height and on theoff-shore islandsof Taiwan, though
commonly collected from elevations of 1,00 2,000 m in Taiwan, even though the
lowest and northernmost record of true H insltla'M s is f rom

Wu-Lai, a montane

villagesome500-600m in height.

Morphologically, M taihokuensis and M. f-ater do show a close relationship

allowing both of them placed in thesamespecies-group. Zoogeographically, however,

we cannot support adistributional pattern with sucha long-distance isolation between

taihokuensis and M. frater as a subspec流c relationship. Except of Taiwan, E.
Siberia, Korea and the mainland of Japan are the other three distributional areas of
M

true M frater. This viewpoint has long been accepted by most authors (ISIDA &

FUJIoKA, 1988; TAKAHAsHI, 1999; FUJIOKA, 2002). Meanwhile, ZHANG (l997)
reported records in the northern ChineseMainland from Hunan to Shaanxi Provinces.
They

a re

the two Pal ear ctic d istrib uti ons other than the above-mentioned

a r e as.

However, such jumping pattern of species crossing the Palearctic and the Oriental

Regions at thesame time as this is hardly observed amongmelo1onthinebeetles. 0n
the other hand, we have carefully examined and compared the name-bearing type of
M frater ARROW (at BMNH) withL that of M frater taiM,ana NOMURA (at NSMT,
herein treated as a junior synonym of M taihokuensis), and asmany voucher specimens o f both o f them as possible. These comparisons led to the conclusion that a
distinct specific status is undoubtedly recognized for the populations o f M
taih()kliensls toseparate them from true M. f 'ater
aop1osternus 、' irescens BRENSKE
Hop1osternus virescensBRENsKE, l896, Stett ent. Ztg., 57:202 (original description). - BREINSKE,
l900, Mom. Soc. ent. Belg.,7:154 (note). - DAuA ToRRE, l912, Coleopt. Cal., pars 49:
286 (catalog list」Lng). - ZHANG, l988, Insects Namjagbarlva Region, 243 (new record,
description).

Me1oiontha amplipe,mis FREY, l975, Ent basil., 1: 238 (original descnption). - SABATINEu」,
1993, Mom. Soc. ent. i tal.,71: 615 (catalog listing). New Synonymy.

Diagnosis. Thisspecies can beeasily distinguished from all theother species of

the genera Me1otont/1a andHop1oster,lus by their identical elytral dull green/ yellow-

ishgreen color andunidentatedprotibia in themale.
Materiat e.M,nl,led. Lectotypemale at ZMHB, labeledas: a) Darj: (H) 1101, 6
(T), b) viresce,Is, く:i、
' . Type. Brsk (H), c) Coll. Brenske (T). Lectotypeheredesignated 8c
1?f , 6♀♀: a) India (P), Patong (H) (l f , 1 ・ ZMHB) a India e Mus
Calcuutta BM.193()- l , b) Kurseong, alt 5,000 ft. E. Himalayas, Lynch, C. (P) ( l
l♀, BMNH). (P) (l , Institut Royal dos Sciences Naturelles do Belgique (ISNB)). a)
Burmah, 96-166, b) Salween Valley, 5/90 (1 BMNH). a) Punaka(H), Bhutan,9. V.
l972, S. Takagi (P) ( l f , l♀, NSMT). a) NEPAL Kamali zone, Kholagad f ifaKhola
,

,

7)r.,
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l,950 m 13.7.95, lg. Ahrens& Pommeranz(P), b) MeIolonthavirescensBrsk., det.
Ahrens (1 , Slaat「lobes Museum fiir Tierkunde, Dresden (SMTD)). a) Thimphu,

31/5, b)Nat.-Hist.Mtlseum,Basel - BhutanExpedition l972(P), c) Type,G・F「ey l9
(P) 74 (H), Me1ototitlta ampIipennls (H) (1 , NaturhlstOriSCheS Museum, Basel

(NHMB)). a) wangdi Phodrang, l,300m(P) 6- 8/6 (H),b) Nat.-Hist. Museum,Basel
- Bhutan Expedition l972 (P), c) 1 , (H), d) Paratype (P) Me1o1ontha amp1:lpenniS
(H) G. Frey, l975 (P)(l ・ NHMB) a Nepal nea Kathmandu VI/199 ( l f)
Kurseong, l904 (H) (2

,

l

,

ISNB).

Distribution. E. Nepal, IndianSikkim,BhutanandS. E. Tibet.

Remar・ks. FRljY(l975) proposedanew name for thisalready-described species,

probably because this peculiar anddistinctivebeetle was simply unknown to him. Inl
his description of Meto1o,it11a amplipennis, only two known names werementioned
from the Himalayan areas. They are M aeneico11is and M alboplaglata. We Can
therefore conclude that the late G. FREY did not know the existence of the name H

virescens BRENsKE. Variation of the coloration of H. vlrescens may have also given

confusio;n when dealingwith this beetle. The typeof H.vtrescens inZMHB shows an
unusual opaquebody color ascompared withany other knownspecimensthat the first
author has examined. This strange condition seems to imply that the type hadSuf-

feredcertain inappropriate treatmentsincetheverybeginningofcollectingand/o「the
subsequent preservation. This is probably thereason for misidentificationof species
arid/or lg:noranceof theexistenceof specificnameby succeedingresearchers.
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Scirtidae of the Oriental Region
Part i. A NewSpeciesof the Genus E1odes(Coleoptera, Scirtidae)
from Laos, withaSpecies List of the Genus E1odes
Known from the Oriental Region
Hiroyuki YosHIToMI
BioindlcatorCo,, Ltd. (SapporoBranch), Kita1, Nishl 2-11, Chu6-ku, Sapporo-shi,060L-0001Japan
E-mail; yoshitomi@bioindicator.co.jp
A bs t rac t The first paJt of a revisionof the family Scirtidae from the Oriental Region
is presented. A new species, E1odes satoi sp nov,, is described from Laos. This is the first
record of the genus from Laos. A species list of the genus E1odes recorded from the

Oriental Region isgiven in theappendix.

I n t r o d u ct io n

From the Oriental Region, many species of the family Scirtidae have been separately described by some authors (e.g., KLAUsNITzER, 1976, l980 a, b; NYHOLM,

1981; YosHIToMI,2000). However, there is no revisional study about thespecies and

the genera known from this area. Ia the course of my systematic study of the family
Scirtidae of the world, I am going to review the species and the genera known from
this area.

In the present part, l am going to describe a remarkable new speciesof the genLus
E1odes from Laos. In the appendix, a species list of thLe genus E1odes recorded from
theOriental Region isgiven.
The abbreviations used in the present paper are as follows: PL - length o f

pronotum; PW - width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW - width of elytra;
TL - total length(PL plus EL).
The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum,
Tokyo (NSMT).

I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. B. KLAUsNITzER (Dresden) and
Prof. Dr. N. 0HBAYAsHI and Dr. M. SAKAI (Ehime University) for their kind and
continuous guidance and encouragement.
E1odes satoi YosHIToMI, sp nov.
(Figs. l -9)

Description. Holotype, male. Body oblong, l ightly convex above, shining, dense-
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cove red with yellowish bro w n hairs
br o wn in most part; antennae and legs

ly

throughout. Coloration of body blackish
brown; around the margin of pronotum,

scutellum and humeral part of elytrayellowishbrown.
Head

large, slightly convex; clypeus rather long, almost straight in

fro nt al

margin. Eyes large, strongly prominent, the distance between them about 1.2 times as
long as the maximum diameter of each eye. Fourth segments of labial palpi arising
from mesal part of lateral margin of penultimate segments. Antennae missing in 7th
to 11th segments, lightly serrate in 4th to 6th; approximate ratio of 1st to 6th antennal
segments as 9.0 : 4.0 : 1.0 : l 4.0 : 10.0 : 11.0. Pronotum semicircular, bisinuous in

posterior margin, slightly depressed above in lateral parts; PW/PL = 1.53. Scutel l um
triangular. Elytra oblong, subparalle1-sided from near base to distal 114; EL/EW =
1.68; EL/PL = 3.44; EW/PW= 1.34; TL/EW = 2.l6. Legs relatively long. Posterior
margin of 6th abdominal stemitealmost straight, lacking extrasetae; apical margin of
7th abdominal stemitealmost straight, distinctly emarginate in themiddle.
Eighth tergitemoderately sclerotized, sparsely covered with fine punctures, with
a pair of long apodemes protruding f r om
antero-lateral corners; postero-lateral
angles distinctly projecting straight, pointed at apex. Eighth stemite moderately
sclerotized, gingko-1eaf-shaped, sparsely co vered with fine punctures and mi nu te
setae; 9th tergite weakly sclerotized, covered with fine punctures in posterior part,
with a pair of long apodemes; 9th stemite weakly sclerotized, oblong, densely covered
with long setae and minutespines. Tegmen long and slender, deeply notched in apical

1/4of dorsal part; longitudinal keel situated in proximal l/2 to t/4of dorsal surface.

Penis long, about l 4 times as long as tegmen; apical part of ventral piece rounded,

Figs. l -2. E:lodessatoisp nov., holotype. - l , Dorsal aspect;2, lateral aspect

Scirtidaeof theOriental Region, l

Figs. 3-9. E;lodes satoi sp nov., holotype.
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- 3, Abdominal stemites; 4, 8th tergite;5, 8thstemite;

6, 9th tergite;7, 9thstemite;8, tegmen indorsal aspect;9, penis in dorsal aspect.

co vered with tfansverse furrows; dorsal piece short, slightly longer than
ventral piece, densely covered with fine punctures in apical part, with obtuse apices,
deeply concave in anterior margin.

densely

Measurement. TL 4.00 mm ; PW 1 38 mm ; PL 0.90 mm; EW l 85 mm ; EL

3 .10 m m.

「ype ,nateria1. Holotype (NSMT): 1 male, Phu Pan (Mt ), Houaphan Prov.,
Laos, 28-IV~6-V-2002, H. YosHIToMI leg.
Retnarks. This species belongs to the minuta species-group, and is related to
E1odes 1ongluscula (KLAUSNITZER), E. indlibia (KLAuSNITzER), E cognata (KLAUSNITzER) and E burmensis KLAUsNITzER, known from the Oriental Region, in having

the penis separating into dorsal and ventral pieces. However this species is easily

Hiroyuki YosHrroMl
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Fig. 10. Habitat of E1odes satol sp nov. , on Phu Pan, 4- V -2002, photo by H. YosHrroMI

distinguishable from them by the following characteristics: the coloration of the body;
the posterior margin of the sixth abdominal stemite almost straight, lacking extra

setae; the postero-lateral angles of the eighth tergite distinctly projecting straightly;
the apical part of the ventral piece of penis rounded, densely covered with transverse
fu r r ows.

This is the first species of thegenus E1odes from Laos.
Biological notes. The holotypespecimenwas collected by beating the tree leaves
in a natural forest mainly consisting of deciduous broadleaved trees near the top of

Phu (=Mt ) Pan (Fig. l0, ca 2,()4() m). The collecting site was near a small stream,
and I inferred that the stream is the larval habi tat.

Etymology. The species is dedicated to Professor Dr. MasatakaSAT0 of Nagoya
Women'sUniversity, in expressingmy sincere gratitude for his continuous guidance.

A

Appendix
Check List of theSpecies o f the Genus E1odes
Recorded f rom the Oriental Region
Bhutan

E1odes alienata KLAUsNITzER, l976
Etodes burmensis KLAUsNITzER, 1974

Myanmar, Nepal, Vietnam,

E1odes cognata (KLAUSNITZER, 1980)

I ndia

Thai land, India

Scirtidae of theOriental Region, 1

E1odes indubia (KLAUSNITZER, 1980)

E10des1ongiusclila(KLAUSN「「ZER, l980)
EIodes,naj'or PIc, 1954

E1odes miaoers;Ia'iensis YOSHITOMI et M. SAT0, l997

E1odes nlgrovinata BOURGEOIS, l896
E1odes rufotestaceaKLAUsNrrZER, l976
E1odes satoi YosHIToMI, sp nov.
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Ind ia
In dia
Chi na
Chi na

Himalayas
B hutan
Laos

E1odes testaceoapicalis PIC, 1954

India
China

E1odes w ittmer i KLAUSNITZER, l976

B hu tan

E1odes sororum PIc, 1918

R e f e r en ces

KLAtlsNITzER, B., l976. Ergebnisse der Bhutan-Expedition l972 dos Naturhistorischen Museums i n
Basel.Coleoptera: fam. Helodidae. Dt ent. Z., (Neue Folge),23: 213-220.
- l980 a. Zur Kenntnis der Helodidaedes Himalaja-Gebietes (Col ). (61. Beitragzur Kenntnis der
Helodidae). Ent basil., 5: l95-214.

- l980 b. ZurKenntnisderHelodidaeyon Vietnam(Coleoptera). Folia ent hung., 33: 87-94.
NYHoLM, T., l981. Helodiden aus Birma, gesammelt yon Rene MALAlsE. 1. Die Arten der Gattung
Hydrocyphon REDTliNBAcHER(Coleoptera). Ent. scand. Suppl.,15:253-267.
YosHn'0Ml, H., 2000. Taxonomic notes on the generaSacodes and E1odes (Coleoptera, Scirtidae). Jpn.
J. syst. Ent., 6: 79-82.

Spec. Bull. Jpn.Soc. Coleoptero1., Tokyo, (6): 233-236, May 25, 2003

Eineneue Art der GattungCyphon PAYKULL,1799
(Coleoptera,Scirtidae) aus Myanmar (Birma)
(104. Beitrag zur Kenntnis der Scirtidae)
Be rn ha rd KLAUSNITzER
LannerstraBe5, I)-01219 Dresden, Germany
A bs t ra c t

A ne w

species of the sci rtid genus Cyphon PAYKULL, 1799 is described

from Myanmar under the name of Cyphon masatakai. The new species belongs to the
group of Cyphon yariabilis and is characterized by the structure of the male genitalia, in
particular by that of the 8th/9th tergi tes.

DieGattung Cyp11on PAYKULL, l799 1st weltweit verbreitet. Wie viele Arten in
der orientalischen Region vorkommen1st nicht bekannt. Die Zahl der beschriebenen
A rten betragt mohr als 50. Aus Myanmar (Birma) selbst wurde bisher noch keine
Cypho,1-Art beschrieben. Im folgenden wird Cyp/ionmasatakai als erste aus diesem
Goblet vorgestellt.

Cyphon masatakai KLAUsNITzER, sp

nov.

(Abb. l - l0)

Korper langlich oval, rotbraun, hell behaart. Die Naht der 目iigeldecken 1st
Apex in einem schmalen (0.08 mm breiten)

hin ter d er M itte bis k ur z vc r clem

Streifen dunkelbraun. Dieser Streifen setzt slob als heller abgesetzte Linie nach vorn
his zum Schildchen fort.

Kopf dicht punktiert. Antennen his zum 4. Glied hellbraun, yon da ab his zur

Spitze dunkelbraun. Lange der Antennenglieder: 1. Glied 0.12 mm, 2. Glied 0.08
mm, 3. Glied 0.07 mm, 4. Glied 0.12 mm. Breite der Antennenglieder: 1. Glied 0.09
mm,2. Gl ied 0.06 mm, 3. Glied 0.04 mm, 4. Glied 0.05 mm.

Pronotumschwacher als der Kept punktiert, innerhaIb der Hinterecken schwach
eingeschweift. GrOBte Breite zwischen den Hinterecken (1.06 mm). Lange iiber der
M itte 0.38 m m.

SchiIdchen dreieckig, schwach punktiert.
FliigeIdecken dicht punktiert, die

Punk te stehen isoliert unci filegen ni cht

zusammen. Fliigeldecken glatt,ohne Langsrippen.
Beine braun.

Korperlange2.7mm.
3.-7. Stemit braun, 7. Stemit hinton gleichm lg gerundet 8. Tergit (Abb. l, 9)
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・3
4

2

f

0.5 mm

5

7

Abb. l_8. Cyp/lonmasatakai sp nov.

8

0.1 mm

6

- l,8./9:Tergit;2, 9. Tergit,ThecionunciPlaCO
i n;3,9-

Tergit,Detail ausder MillederPala;4,9.Stemt;5, Tegmen;6,Tegmen,Paramere;7,Penis;8,

penjs,Sp2,itze3,de6,sli8.nkenProsthem.DerAbbildungsma13stablinksgiitfiirAbb. l,4,5,7;「eChS
t
f ii r A bb

zu einem schmalenStabchen reduziert (Lange0.33mm). BeideBacilla lateraIiaSind
hinton durcheinediinne,mit winzigen DomchenbesetzteMembran verbunden. Platte

dos9. Tergit teilweiseerhalten, inderMittebefindensichzwei nachhintongeriChtete
spitze zahne(Abb. 1, 3). Bacilla lateralia in einem spitzen, nach innen9ebo9enen
Thecion endend (Abstand der holden Haken 0.18 mm). Placion gerundet, ebenso wie
das Thecion kraftig sklerotisiert (Abb 2). Gesamtlange dos 8./9. Tergit 0.64 mm,
maximale B reite 0.27 m m

9. Sternit (Abb 4) zueinem schmalenStabchen reduzie「t,

das vorn unci hinten verbreitert1st(Lange0.29mm).
Tegmen (Abb 5) mit schmalem Kapulus, der aus der Verbindung der holden

S
hengebildet wird, andenendieParameren hangen. Parameren (Lange026mm)
mitBorstendichtbedeckt (Abb 6,10) (Langeder Borsten ca.0.002mm). Diebeiden
parameren sind im Praparat getrennt. Moglicherweise sind sic in Wi rkIichkeit
miteinander ander Spitze verbunden, unci die Trennung1steinArtefakt. Gesamtlan9e

Tegmen 0.51 mm.

Eineneue Cyp/1o,1 Art aus Myanmar
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Penis (Abb 7) mit bogenformigerPala, diehinton inspitzeProsthemeauslauft,

die in dunne, kaum sklerotisierte Fortsalzeauslaufen (Abb 8). DiePala scheint auf
eirlen schmalen Bogen reduziert zu sein, cine Querverbindung konntenicht gefunden
werden. Hinter der Spitzeder Prosthemebefindet slob seitlich jederseits ein ache「,

hintenabgestutzter Fortsatz, der vielleicht alsRest dosParameroidesaufzufasseniSt・
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Abb. 9-10.Cypho,tmasatakai sp nov. - 9, 8./9. Tergit;10, Tegmen, Paramere.
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LangedosPenis 0.39mm, maximaleBreite0.13mm.

Holotypus: l Mannchen, Myanmar (Birma), InleSee, NyaungshWe, ll・2・1998,

leg. E. HE
I Iss. In Coll. KLAUsNITzER, iiber das DeutscheEntomo1ogiSChe InStitut,

Eberswalde, verfiigbar.

Der Fundort hat folgendeKoordinaten:20°37' N,96°01' E.

Ich wjdme dje neue Art Herm Prof. Dr. Masataka SAT0, Nagoya, in Ve「eh「un9
filr sein umfassendes wissenschaftliches Werk, das auch Bearbeitungen yon SCi「tidae
ej:nschlie8t unci in Erinnerung
an

an

interessante Gesprache bei unsere「 Be9e9nun9

i部licheinesIntemationalenEntomo1ogenKongresses.

cyphonmasatakai gehort wegender Reduktionder Palades8. unci9. To「91t in
die cyphonvariab識s-Gruppe. Innerhalbdieser1st or nur schwermit ande「onA「ten

zu vergleichen. Ein schmaler Kapulus unci beborstete Parameren finden slobSOnSt

;njcht jn Kombjnation. Ahnlich beborstete Parameren haben die Arten do「 CyPho'l
gracilicornis-Gruppe(KLAUsNITZER, inVorbereitung).
Der Bau dos penis erinnert entfernt an die Cypho'i ochraceus-G「uppe,WeiCht

jedochdeutlichab, vcr allemsehendasTegmenunci dieTerminaliavolli9ande「SauS
(NYHOLM, l969).
Dje Form

des 8./9. Tergit findet im Detail ihresgleichen unter den

b iShe「

bekannten Arten der Gattung Cypho,i nicht. Allein an diesenSkleriten kann CyPhOn
masatakai eindeutig erkannt werden. Eine gewisse Ahnlichkeit kOnnte man Zu

cyphonformosanus Pfc, 1918 finden (YosHIToMI, 2002). Bel dieser Art 1st daS9・
Tergjt ahnljchgebaut (8. Tergit,9. Sternit, TegmenundPenis weisenjedOCh9「otic
Unterschiedeauf). Cypho,Iter,nosanus gehort auch ineineandereArten9ruPPe-

Herm prof. Ernst HElss, Innsbruck, danke ich sehr herzlich dafiir, da」3 e「 Von
seinLen Reisen immer wieder Scirtidae fiir meineSammlung mitgebracht hat, da「unto「

auch das dieser Arbeit zu Grunde liegende Exemplar.
L i te r a tu r

KLAUsNrrzER,B., (inVorbereitung). FamilieScirtidae. ltl BRAUER,A. (ed),Sljf;waSSe「falmaMitte1eu r op as.

CyphOneS (Col・,
Helodidae). Studien litter dieFamilieHelodidae. X. E'tt. Tidskr., 90:233-271.
YosHrroMl, H., 2002. Systematic revision of the family Scirtidae of Japan (InSeCta ColeOPtem,
_

NYHoLM, T ., l969. Uber Bau unci Funk ti on der Kopulatlonsorgane bei den

Scirtoidea). Pit. D Thesis, Ehi,no Umverslty 260 pp. + 131 figs.

Prof. D r, Bernhard KLAUsNTrZER

LannerstraBe5, I) -01219 Dresden, Germany

Spec. Bull.Jpn.Soc.Coleoptero1., Tokyo, (6);237-241, May25, 2003

Additional Notes on thePsephenidae(Coleoptera)
from the Asian Region, II
Chi-Feng LEE
MuseumofBiological Diversity,TheOhioStateUniversity,

l315 Kinnear Road, Columbus, OH 43212- l l92, U. S. A.,

Ping-Shih YANG
Department of Entomology, National Tai、vanUniversity,Tapei,106,Taiwan
and

Manfred A . JAcH
NaturhistoIischesMuseum, Burgring7, A-1014Wien, Austria
Abstract A newspecies, Schinostethlts tnasatakai is described from Myanmar. In
addition, Dicranopselap11us malickyi LEEet YAN(i, and Schinostethus (Su?dodruPeuS)

notatithorax (Pfc) are newly recorded from Myanmar, and new recordsare given fo「SiX
other species.

The recent collection of the psephenid beetles preserved in the Natural History
Museum in Vienna is shown as a list in which all the known Asian specimens have
been identi fied

by us. In the identified ones, a newspecies and two species of new

locality records are found from Myanmar. All the specimens listed here will be
deposited in theNatural History Museum, Vienna.

This brief paper is dedicated to Prof. Dr. M. SAT0 in commemoration of his
The followingacronymsareused in thepresent paper:WP=maximumwidthof
pronotum; Lp=lengthof pronotumatmiddle;WE=maximumwidthof elytra; LE
retirement.

= length of elytra.

Dicranop,selaphus malicky i LEEet YANG
Dicranopselaphusmalickyi lFFetYANG, l996,Ent.scand.,27: l92.
Mater ial exa,nined. l 3

, 6♀ : MYANMAR: SanState(MBS81) ca 35 km

Aungban 20°55.20'N 96°33.60'E 31.5.-8.6.2002, ca. 1320 m ; 2♂ , 1♀:
MYANMAR:SagaingDivisionChatthinWS, ca 200m l kmWShanMyaungCamp

N

23°32.263'N 95°38.167'E l5. -20.6.2002 (MBS87) .

Chi-Feng I」=E_, Ping-ShihYANGand ManfredA. .JACH
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Note. This species is newly recorded to the fauna of Myanmar in the present
paper.

Distribution. Thailand, Myanmar (new record).

Dicranopselaphus multimaculatus(PIC)
EctopriamultimaculatusPに, l934,J fed. Malay. Sts. Mus.,17;564.

Dicranopsetaphltsmltltimacttlatus: l」=F &YANG, l996, Ent. scand.,27: l80.
Mater ial examined. l♂: E-

YSIA: Sabah (2a) Crocker Range NP env.

Gg. Emas Hi. Res. l50()-l700m,6.- l8.6.l996 / Lower floor of forest vegetation
Beating of undergrowth .
Distribution. Malaysia, Indonesia(Kalimantan).

Dicranopselaj:,bus sabahensis LEEet YANG
Dicranopselaphus sabahensis l FFet YANG, l996, Ent. scand., 27: l77.

Material examined. lci;', 1♀: E-MALAYSIA: Sabah (2a) Crocker Range NP
env. Gg. Emas Hi. Res. l50()-1700m, 6.- l8.6.l996 / Lower floor of forest vegetation Beatingof undergrowth .
Distribution. East Malaysia(Sabah).
Homoeogenus sp.

Material examined. l ?: MYANMAR: Sagaing Division ChatthinWS, ca 200

m i km WSan Myaung Camp23°32.263'N 95°38.l67'E l5.-20.6.2002 (MBS87) .

jVotes. Thespecimen recordedabovemay represent anewspecies. However, the

generic distribution hi th erto k now n is con fined to Laos, China, and Taiwan, and
besides, we have not seen males. We therefore refrain from describing it as a new
species.
Sch inostethus (s. str ) nigricornis WATERHOUSE
Schinostethus nigricornisWATERHOUSE,1880, Cist ent.,2:564.

Drupeus indicus PIc, 1916, Mia exot.- ent., Moulins, (20):3.
Grammeubria diversipesPro, 1923, M61 exot.- ent., Moullns, (40): 10.
Mater iat examined. I♂:

NEPAL; Sankhua Sabha Dist. Kandbar i-Bhotebas

1000- l500m, 5.6.l988. leg. Probst .

Distribution. India, Nepal, Burma, Bhutan, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia,

Chi na.
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Schinostethtis (Sundodrupeus) f labe11atlis LEE, YANGet BROWN
Schinostethus_flabeuatlisiFi:_,YANGetBRowN, l993, Ann ent.Soc. Amer・,86:688・
Material ex:amined. 1♂: W. Malaysia - Kelantan: 30 km EN of Tanah Rata mt
800 17-19.IV.l 999 Leg. A. Ballerio .

Distr ibutio,1. Thailand, West Malaysia.
Schinostethus (Sundodrupeus) notatithora;r (PIC)

1)r peusnotaatiioraxPfc, 1923, Ma exot.-ent.,,Moulins, (40): l2.
Drupeus notattthorax, var. theresaePIC, l944, Echange,13:1.

Schinostethus(Sundodrlq:)etis)notatithorax: LEEet at., 1998,WaterBeetlesof China,2:316
Materiat e_mmined. 2♂♂: MYANMAR: Shan state env. Inle Lake, l4.5.1999

10km s Nyaungshwe, ca lleem20
°34.617'N 96
°57.851'E leg. Schillhammer &
Schuh(40) .

ote. Thepresent species isanew record fromMyanmar.

Distriblition. v ietnam, Laos, Thailand, Myanmar (new record).

Schinostethus (Sundodrupeus) l't,asatakai sp nov
(Figs. 1-4)

Mal e. Length 3.2mm, width2.2 mm. Coloration blackish brown, but p「o-

thorax (jncl・udjng pronotum, prosternum, and hypomeron) yellowish brown, except
for median longitudinal black stripe on pronotum. Antennae flabellate (Fi9. 4),

relative lengthsof ramiof antennal segments3-7about.0.17 :0:31 :0.44:0・81 ; l・
Maxjllary palpus slender (Fig 2), terminal segment apically dilated, with t「unCate
apex, relativelengthsofsegments2-4about3.0 :1:1.8. Labialpalpus(Fi9.3)Small,
about 0.47 times as long as maxillary palpus; terminal segment narrowed near apex,

with truncate apex; relative lengthsof segments 2-3 about 1 : 1.3. WP/LP=1・30LE/WE = l .10. WP/WE = 0.78.

Aedeagus(Fig. l): 3.0 timesas longaswide. Penis0.7 timesaston9 as total

lengthof aedeagus, gradually andapically tapering, with roundedapex. Paramo「oS
apically tapering, with rounded apex; sidesconstricted at themiddle;medic-apical

processesslender,moderatelycurved,anLdventrallyarticulatedwithparamo「oS.Basal
pjece0.6 tjmesas longas total lengthof aedeagusanddistinctly separate.
Holotype

: MYANMAR: Kachin State ca. l2 km S Putao, 2.6.l999 W

Mularshidi viii.,500-550m27
°l4.98'N 97
°
24.40Eleg. Schillhammer &Schuh
(61) .

Notes. Thisnewspecies is closely related toS. laosensis LEEet at. (l998), but
differs from the latter by the shorter antennomere5and theventral a「tiCulatiOnof

medic-apical processeswithparameres.
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Chi-Feng lFF Ping-ShihYANGandManfredA. JACH

Figs. l -4. Schinostethus(Sundodr ltpeus) masatakai sp nov. - 1, Aedeagus; 2, maxillary palpus;
3, labial palpus; 4, antennal segments l -7. Scale = 1.0 mm.

Etymology. The spec面c name of the present species is dedicated to Prof. Dr.

MasatakaSAT0 in honor of his great contribution to the taxonomy of aquatic beetles.
Jaechana;x: insignis (FAIRMAIRE)
Eubria, -・insignts FA限MAIRE, 1904, MissionPavie Indo-chine,3:87.

Jaechanax insigm.s: LliE, SAT0& YANG, 2000, Elytra, Tokyo,28: I26.

Materiat examined. l♂: MYANMAR: Kachin State ca. 12 km S Putao, 31.5.

l999 W Mularshidi viii., 50()-550 m 27°15.l3'N 97°24.95'E leg. Schillhammer &

Schuh (60) .
Distribution. Vietnam, Laos, Myanmar.
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New or Little-known Elateridae (Coleoptera) fromJapan,
X L「V

H it oo OHIRA

6-4 Kistuneyama, Maigi-cho, 0kazaki-shi, '11' 'l -3511 Japan
A bs t ra ct

A new

species of theelateridbeetle, Procraerus (Agaripetithes) satoi, is

described from Okinawa-honto Island of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan. It is related to P, (A )
tsutsuii fromNakano-shima Island, but is different in the configuration of theantennae.

In the present paper, I amgoing to describe a newspecies of Procraerus from
Okinawa-honto Island of theRyukyu Islands. The holotype to bedesiginated in this
paper is preserved in the collectionL of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),

Tokyo.

It ismy pleasure todedicatethisshort report toProfessor Dr. MasatakaSAT0 in

commemoration of his reti rement from

the Graduate Soho)cl ef Nagoya Women's

University.

Before going further, 1 wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi

NOof the National ScienceMuseum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for his kindly reading the
manuscript and givinLgme various suggestions.
U

Procraerus (Agar ipenthes) satoi sp nov.
[Elaterinae, Megapeathini]
[Japanesename: Sato-hosoki-kometsuki]
(Fig.1)

Mal e. Length 3.8mm, width about 0.8 mm. Body small and almost parallel-

sided; surfacemoderately shining, yellowish brown except for head, pronotum (areas
of anterior and posterior margins including posterior anglesmore or lesspale yellowish brown) blackish brown with sutural margins of elytra slightly darker; antennae
and legs yellowish brown; vestiturepaleyellow andsemidecumbent.
Head weakly convex between eyes and almost flattened on subvertical portion
between antennae, and bearing a sh al low median longitudinal channel on vertex;
surface coarsely and somewhat rugosely punctate, each punctureseemingly umbilical;
clypeal margin rounded and weakly depressed at middle; eyes large and promment.

Antenna elongate, extending beyond posterior angle of pronotum at least by apical
segment; basal segment robust and subcylindrical; 2nd small and subg1obose, a little
longer than its breadth; 3rd subtriangular and about 12 times as long as2nd, 4th
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A

B

Fig. 1. Procraerus(Agaripe,ithes) satoi sp nov.; A, holotype(male);B, paratype(female)

about twiceas1ongas3rd; from4th to 10th rather weakly serrate, eachouter suIface
bearing ashallow median longitudinal ridge.

Pronotum trapezoidal, longer than its basal breadth, widest across base, with
sides slightly arched just beforeposterior angles, thencegradually convergent towards

anterior angles; disc normally convex, without median longitudinal channel er smooth

line, moderately densely and evenly punctateand more or less shagreened among the
surface of punctures; posterior angles projected posteriad and pointed apically, each
with a distinct carina above. Scutellum lingulate and obtusely pointed apically;

presternal process weakly excavated just behind procoxae and extending posteriad,
w ith apical portion obliquely tr uncated. Stri ae o n elytra well defined and deeply
punctate; intervals weakly elevated, irregularly and transversely rugose.
Female. Length 5 mm. Very similar to male, but the body is larger and
robuster, the antennaeshorter, not attaining to the posterior anglesof pronotum.

Holotype: cl;', Yona in Kunigami-son,27-IV-l996, H. 0HIRA leg. Paratype:1

,

same data as for the holotype.
Distribution. 0kinawa-honto Island of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan.

This new species is closely allied to P. (A) tsutsuii NAKANEet KISHII, l955
from Nakano-shima Island of the Tokara Group of theRyukyu Islands, but can be
f r om the latter by the robuster body, more clearly s err ate
from 4th to lothsegments, and deeper striaeand rugoser intervalsof elytra.

distinguished

antennae
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Notes on theGenus Luciola(Coleoptera, Lampyridae,
Luciolinae) of Taiwan
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Jenni fer LAI
2200, West 26th Street, #D i9, Lawrence, KS66047, U.S.A.
A b s tr ac t T、v e new species of Luciola, L tr ituci da J Get LAl, sp n o v and L.
scribed fromTaiwan; Luciola curtithora1.cPICandL
satoi JENGet YANG, sp nov., arede

ter,ninalisOuv1欧areno、viv recorded. LtciolapraeustaKIESEN
WE「「ER, instead of L

gorhami RrrsEMA, is regarded as a valid name. An updated name list of Luciola species
from Taiwan is provided.

Int roduct ion
The

genus Luciola LApoRTE ( l833) is the most diverse

gr ou p o f t he

Lampyridae and has over 250 species known from the Old World, Australiaand the
Pacific (McDERMorr, l964, l966). Adults are typically nocturnal andmany, if not
most, of them flash in both sexes. Females of some species have shortened or rudimentary elytra and have lost thei r hind wings (e.g., subgenera Hotaria and

Bourgeoisia, and the Luciola.filjfbrmls group) (BALLANTYNE, l968, 1987; 0HBA,
l989; NAKANE, l991; CHEN, 1999). LarvaeOf mostspecies are to「「est「ial but a few
are aquatic (0KADA, l928; BERTRAND, l972; 0HBA, 1988; 0HBA et a1., l994;
CHANG, l994; He & JIANG, 1997; He et a1., 1998; CHEN, 1999; JENGet a1., 2003).
The

genus is so diverse morphologically and ecologically that several attempts to

subdivide it have been made in the last few decades. MCDERMO「「 (1966) regarded

Photuroluciota Pie ( l931), Hotaria Y1[JAsA (1937) and Pygohtciola WI「「MER(l939)

as subgenera of Luciola and synonymized Atyphe11a OLLIFF (l889) with Luciola.
BALLANTYNE (l968) established the subgenus Pygatyphe11a, and late「 She made a
review on the morphology, taxonomy and behavior of the Luciolinae(BALLANTYNE,
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l987). Meanwhile, BAuANTYNEand MCLEAN( l987) improved the key to the genera
of the Luciolinae and thesubgenera of Luciola. SUZUKI ( l997) built amolecular tree
based on partial sequenceof mitochondrial 16S rDNA of selectedJapaneselampyrids,

and showed that Luciola isnotmonLophyletic. BRANHAMandWENzEL(2001)obtained
similar result in their species tree. BALLANTYNEand LAMBKIN(2001) madecladistic

analyses of the Luciolinae; their result supported the valid generic statusof Atyphe11a,
、vhile the status of Pygoluciola and Pygatyphe11a was not certain before a further

analysisonawider rangeof taxaismade.ThetruerangeandsubdivisionsofLticiola
Still need amajor revision(BALLANTYNE & LAMBKIN, 2001).
Eleven species of Luciota have been recorded from Taiwan (LAI et al., l998)
but some of the records are doubtful (JENG of al., 1999) and some are junior syn-

onyms of the others (JENGet al., 2003). Excluding these species and names from the

original name list, eight speciesare confirmed for Taiwan. 0n theother hand, several

undescribed and unrecorded specieshave been found in the last decade. Weare going
to deal with thesespeciesa:ndsomenomenclatural problems in the present paper.
M a t e r i al a n d M et h o d s

Tai wanese material was collected by the authors and their colleagues and
mainly kept asalcoholic specimens by the first author (JENG). Ho1otypesweremounted on cardboard. Male genitalia were dissected for examination and illustrating and
then glued on the original cardboard beside the specimens or kept in the vials with
alcoholic specimens. Measurements are identical to those of JENG of al. (1998),
Nomenclature of hind wing venation is based on the system proposed by FORBES
( l922) andmodified by PoNoMARENK0 ( l972), and on the recently introduced system

by KUKALOVA-PECK and LAWRENCE's (l993) (in parentheses). The abbreviations
BL and BW are body length and width, respectively; the term ventrite is used
for visible abdominaL1sterna; pygidium is the last abdominal tergum (T8); S8 (true
Vm) could be barely seen only if dissected out and soaked with potassium

ster num

hydroxide(KOH) solution, so wedo not useV7 to represent it; aedeaga] sheath is

composed of the terga 9 and 10 (T9+10) andsternum IX (S9). The symbol f'' in the

listofmaterialexaminedindicatesseparatelabels;anamefollowingthesymbol = is

a junior synonym of the name ahead. Ho1otypes w加be deposited in the National

Museum of Nataral Science (NMNS), Taichung, Taiwan; paratypes will be in the
Laboratory of Entomology, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Japan (EU), NMNS and
JENG.

Lucio la tri iucida JENG et LAI, sp nov.
(Figs. l - l I)

Type locality: Bashanshan Forest RecreationArea, Guguan,900 m, Taichung

Co., central Taiwan.
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i but 8 are of male.

-

l,

onotu

elytron; 3, apical labial palpomere;4, metastema1apex and metacoxae;5, last four a

2, l
omin

tergaandpleurites;6, pygidium;7, lastfour abdominal ventrites;8, ditto, female;9, hindwin9
(see text).
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Mal e. BL: 3.6-5.3 mm; BW: 1.2-1.8 mm; small species. Elongate and
subparallel. Colorationdark brown to black, with prothorax orangeor sandy yellow;
abdominal terga l -5 (T1-:)) pale brown; T6-8 and ventrites 4-6 (Figs 5, 7) With
cuticletransparent, but tockwaxywhitebecauseof luminousorgans inside.
Vertex concavebetweeneyes. Eyes large, distanceacross eyes about5.5 times
as

bro ad

as narrowest width between eyes. Antennae typically filiform, with 11

antennomeres. Labrummoderately sclerotized, twiceas broadas long. Apical maxil-

lary palpomereenlarged a1nd plump; apical labial palpomere(Fig 3) depressedand

not toothed on inner margin.

Pronotum (Fig. l) transverse, broadly rounded apically and laterally, broadest
nearly straight. Surface coarsely and densely
punctate, witha central longitudinal sulctls from apex to basal t/4. Hind angles about
90°and veryweakly projecting if at all.Scutellum lingulate. Elytra(Fig 2) eton9ate
and subparallel, finely and densely punctate, without significant costae; apex with a
at basal t/2 or 1/3, with basal margin

small but sharp angle. Hind wing as shown in Fig 9. M etastern um (Fig 4) with
central longitudinal sulcus in apical 1/2, very weakly notched at central apex.
Abdominal terga except T8 not visible ventrally; T8 (Fig 6) subquadrate, with

acentral notch, eachapicolateral sidewith4-6 thick andblacksetae; basal angles of
T8

not much prolonged; S8 totally membranous. Ventrites 1-6 with apices straight,

V4-6 (Fig 7) bearing luminous organs; V6 sinuate aplcolatera11y and with broad

一・: 0
ul
m u- 一
S

mu ・
sl o

Figs. 10- l l . Lttciola tr ilucida JENGet
ventral (A) and lateral (B) views.

, sp nov., male.

- 10, Aedeagal sheath, l l , genitalia,
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central projection.

Aedeagal sheath (Fig. 10) about l 2-1.3 mm long. T9 and Tic recognizable
individually, T9 slightly asymmetrical in basal length; Tic weakly sclerotized and

subtriangular. S9 asymmetrical at apical 1/2 and weakly elevated at apex and base.

Male genitalia (Fig. 11) about 0.8-1.0 mm long, elongate. Median lobewith ventral
ce;ntra1 groove from base nearly to apex, and short elevation apically; cylindrical

ejaculatory duct along the groove_Parameres on dorsal and lateral sides of median

lobe digitiform, with apices reaching base of elevated apex of median lobe; dorsal
inner margins of parameres very close to each other, while ventral margins are
moderately separated. Basal piecesymmetrical andbroadly rounded apically.
F em a l e. BL: 4.l -5.5 mm; BW: 1_5-2.3 mm. Abdominal V6-7 sandy yellow.

V ertex

not concave between eyes. Eyes smaller than those of male, distance across

eyes about four times width of frons. Elytra without apical anLgles. Luminous organ
(Fig 8) on abdominal V5 and apical 1/4 of V4; V6 straight apically; V7 broadly

rounded apically, slightly emarginate at central apex.
Taiwan: Taichung Co., Guguan, 900 m, 29-VIType series. Holotype:
2002, M. L. JENG leg Paratypes: 5 2♀with same data as holotype; lei;l, Nantou
Co., Lushan, 1,300 m, VI - l997, S. K. CHEN;2 , 4 , Kaohsiung Co., Tengji, 1,500
m, 21-VI -2000, M. L. JENG; l Kaohsiung Co., Chuyunshan logging track, 1,300
m, 22-VI -2000, M, L. JENG; 1♂, 2 Hwalian Co., Wanrollg logging track, l,700
,

,

,

m,1-VII-i998,M. L.JENG.

,

Diagnosis. This species is close to L kuroiwae MATsUMuRA from the South-

western Islands(Amami-0shima,Okinawa, K1amejima)of Japan. Bothspecies possess
three segments of luminous organs in male. Males of L k1lroiwae have their elytra
simple apically and not angulate, and abdominal V7 is carved laterally in stronger
way; parameres of male genitalia are only as long as 1/2 length of median lobe.
Scutel lum o f L ku ro il,4,ae is concolorous with pronotum but smoky brown in L
tr i11lcida.

Distribution. Central and southern Taiwan at about500-2 000 m in elevation.

Flight period. Mainly in summer (.lune to July).

Ecological re,narks. Based on observation at the type locality, adults begin to
fly at about l5minutesafter sunset. They fly in mass under the forest and reachpeak

numbers after about 20L-25 minutes and then come to an end in about 5 minutes. The

flight activity pattern quite resembles that of L kuroiwae (see OHBA, 1993). Males
emit light through their three segmented luminous organs in regular pulses when
flying.

Ety,no1ogy. Thespecific nametri- (Latin, three) and lucida(Latin, lucid) refers

to the characteristic three-segmented luminousorgans of male.
Luc iola satoi JENGet YANG, sp nov
(Figs. l2-21)

Type locali ty. Sumakusu, 1,600 m, Hsinchu Co., Taiwan

Ming-Luen jENG, Ping-Shih YANGandJenniferLA1
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Male. BL: 6.8-8.0 mm; BW: 2.5-3.5 mm; medium-sized species. Body
elongate

and

subparallel-sided. Coloration

d ark b row n to

black; prothorax

「o S e -

coloured (pinkish red) except for ce1atral apex dark brown andmargins yellowish
brown; elytrablack withnarrow yellowmargins; abdominal Tl -6palebrown; Vl-4
brown or smoky br?vn, V4mixed withmilkywhite inapical l/2 in various do9reeS;
T6-8 and ventrites 5-6 with cutにIe transparent, but tockswaxy milky whitedue to
luminousorgans inside,excepton very narrow apical margins
vertex slightly concave between eyes. Distance across eyes about 4.8 times
wjdth of frons. Labrum subrectangular. Apical labial palpomere (Flg. 14) usually

with threesharpteethon innermargin, varying to2-4 teethonleft palpOme「e.
pronotum (Fig. 12) subtrapezoidal, slightly and broadly pro」ecting apically,
broadest near base; hind anglesdull and slightly projecting outwards; basal ma「9in
1
jacurved near hind angles. Surfaceof pronotum distinctly convex, finely and densely
punctateandpubescent; central sulcus fromapex to basal t/4. Scutellum「hOmbuSlike. Elytra (Fig. 13) elongate and subpara11el-sided, finely and densely punctate,

without signi・ficant striae; gradually separated from each other along inner ma「9in

from apical l/3 towards apices; apex simple.Hindwingasshown in Fig. l9.Metas ter nu m

(Flg. 15) notched in central apex and immediately in front of metacoxae;

central salcusalmost complete.

Abdominal apex reaching apical 1/3 to t/5 of elytra; individuals with short
abdomen with their VI very small and barely visible. All abdominal terganot visible
ventrally except T8 barely visible; T8 (Fig. l6) subpentagonal, or weakly trisinuate
apically with central lobemuch longer and broader, reaching apex of V7; basolateral

projections moderate; S8 totally membranous; inner spaceof segment8 with thick

layers of mascles forming a ring embracing aedeagal sheath (Fig. l6 B). Ventrites
2 6 with apices straight or slightly and broadly emarginate; V6-7 (Fig. 17) bearing
luminousorgans; V7 broadly rounded apically.

Aedeagal sheath (Fig 20) about l.9-2.0mm long. T9+10 scarcely recognizable

individually,T9slightlyasymmetricalatbase;Ticsubtriangularandnearlyreaching

apex ofS9,which is quitebroad, slightly asymmetrical in apical l/2, bifurcateapical-

a
i (Fig21)about1.3-1.4mmlong,medianlobe

ly and tapering basally. Male genital
on ventral side of male genitalia broad, widest at basal t/2 and gradually narrowed
towards apex, depressed and curved from lateral view; ventral side of median lobe

openand concave to formabroad groove; basewell sclerotizedand formingapair of

elevated hooks. Parameres on dorsal and lateral sides of median lobe and as long as

the latter; dorsal inner marginsnarrowly separated from eachother, emergedat base

and forming an elevated plate; parameres with lateral sides broad, bifurcate at apex,

dorsal lobedull apically; ventral lobe larger and longer, towardsmedian lobeventrally, with six long hairs along apical ventral margin. Basal piece of genitalia twopieced, broadly rounded apically.
F ema l e. BL: 6.5-8.0 mm; BW: 2.3-3.5 mm. Abdominal coloration of V l-4

uniformly brown; V5 (Fig. 18) bearing luminous organ andmilky white; V6-7 sandy
yellow. Distance across eyes 5.l times broader than frons; V6 broadly and slightly
emarginateapically; V7 semi-elliptical or weakly notchedapically.
Taiwan; Hsinchu Co., Sumakusu, 31-V-2000,
Type series. Holotype
l ,600m, M. L. JENG& J. LAl leg Paratypes: l lcl;l, 4 , withsame dataas holotype;
,
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13

R (RA)

E m -' 0

Figs l2- l9. Luciola satoi JENGet YANG, sp nov., all but l8 are of male. - l2, onotum; 13, left

elytron; l4, apical labial palpomere;15, metastemal apex andmetacoxae; l6, pygidium, vential
(A)and caudal (B) views;17, abdominal ventrites4-6;18, abdominal ventrites4一
フ, female; l9,
hind wing (see text).
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Figs. 2()-21. 1uctola satoi JENGet YANG, sp nov., male.

dorsal (A), ventral (B) and lateral (C) views.

-

20, Aedeaga」 sheath; 21, genitalia,

loci'', 4 ♀, Taiwan: Taoyuan Co., Fufushan , 25-V-2000, 1,450 m, C.

L. LI; 5

,

Kaohsiung Co., Tengji, l ,500 m, 25-V-1997, C. C. CHANG leg.
Add前ona1 material examined. Taiwan: 2♂, 2♀, Hsinchu Co., DaIu1ogging
track, 5-VI- l996, C. L. L1; lei;', l♀, Nantou Co., Hueisun Forest, 600 m, 22-IVl996, J. LAI; l 1 Nantou Co., Lushan, l,300 m, l7-V-1996, M. F. CHEN; 1♀,
,

,

Hwalian Co., Nanan, 500 m, 27- V- 1996, C. L. LI.

Diagnosis. This species is similar to L_ roseoco11is Pfc from China (Gansu
Prov) butdistinguishable from the latter by itssmallersize(6.5-8 vs 8-9mm), dark
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last

abdominal ventrite of male. LMc1ola kaglana MATSUMURA resembles L. .satOi in
colorationbut the former ismuch larger (10.5-l5.0mm vs 6.5-8.0mm).
Distribution. Widely distributed in Taiwan(about500- I,500m).
Flight Period. Latespring to summer(April toJune).

Ety,no1ogy. Wearehappy todedicate thespecies toDr. M.SAT0 inhOnOu「of

his great contribution to thecoleopterology.

L uc io la c u r t it h o r ax: PIC

Luciola curtithorcu1Pfc, l928, 49.

- McI)ERMOT「, 1966, 102 (checklist).

Type locality. Hoa-Binh, northern Vietnam.
HoaBinh/ type/ curtithoraX nSP(hand
Type material examined. Holotype
,

wrjtten) (in thecollectionofMuseumnational d'Histoirenaturelle,Paris,MNHN)・

Addjtjona1 ,naterja1 examined. [Taiwan]: Taipei City; 5 from MuCha, Vm -

1gg6, J. LAl;TajpejCo.:2 fromHwangshi,14-VI-l996,M.F. CHEN;3 fromShij「,
vIl_2002, H. Y. L1;5 from Matsao,6-Vm-2001, M. L. JENG;3 from San」i,5-VI-

l996, M. F. CHEN;10 fromWulai,5-V-l997, J. LAI;20 fromWulai,21-V-1999,
M. L. JENG;4 fromGwanLgshing,26-VII-1997, C C.CHANG;2 from FuShan,3-V-

I996, M. F. CHEN;8 fromShenkeng,2-VI-l996, M. F_CHEN;2 fromShidin9, l lvI_1996, M. F. CHEN; Hsinchu Co.: 1 from Dashanbei,9-V-1998, M. L. JENG; 12

fromDatu logging tracking,3-VI- l996, M. F. CHEN;NantouCo.:2 fromShito,3v _1996,J. LAl; KaohsiungCo.,3 fromJiashan,26-IV- l997,S. K.CH
EN; IlanCo・:2
from 19-V-1996, J. LAI; 4 fromSongluo, 6-VI-2000,J. S. DONG.
Re,narks. Thjsspecieshasbeenknown inTaiwan for several years.Malesof L・

curtithorax closely resemblethoseof L,fi fformls but havemore transversepronotum

and larger head. Femalesof L curtithora;xarealate.Colour of scutellum,onceused
asadiagnosticcharacter toseparate these twospecies(CHEN,1999), iSVa「iable inL
filiform1.s.

Djstrjbutjo,1. Vietnam and Taiwan. This species is very common in Taiwan

(below l,500 m).

Flightperiod(inTaiwan).Latespringtosummer(April toAu9uSt)・
L uc iola te rm inal is OLIVIER

(Figs 22A,23,24,27)

Lucjola tertttjnaljsOLrvlER, 1883,330(Vietnam); l891, 602(Myanmar); l902, 87 (Check list);1907,

54 (checkljst);1g12, gO(northernVietnam). - GORHAM, 1895,306 (syn. of L go「hami);
l903,327. - MCDERMOTT 1966,112(varietyof L praeustaKIESENWEnER).

Type material examined. A male syntype was examined: Type/ La KhOne
D 'Harmand/ Luciola termmalis

Ern. 0l iv (MNHN).
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1 nu n

1 mm

24

26

Figs. 22-26. Comparisons between Luctota terminalis OLMERand L praeusta KIESENWE「「ERfrom
Taiwan. - 22, Sternum of aedeagal sheath, ventral view, L terminalis (A) and L. praeusta
(B); 23-24, last five abdominal ventrites of L term加alls, male (23) and female (24), in same
scale;25-26, ditto, L. praeusta, male (25) and female (26). in samescale.

Add加o,ta1 ,nateria1 examined. [Taiwan]: 2 Taipei Co., Hwangshi, 29- IVTaipei Co., Guangshing,26-VII - l 997, M. F. CHEN; 6 1
,

1997, M. F. CHEN; l

,

,

,

same locality, 27-VII- l997, C. C. CHANG; lei;l, Taoyuan Co., Dashi, 4-IV- l998, Y.
J. CHEN; l , same locality,2()-V-1998, Y. J. CHEN.

Remarks. Like the next species, this species tle1ongs to the L. chinensis com-

plex. The Taiwanese material matches the description and the type of L terminalis
OLIVIER. GORHAM (l 895) considered L terminatis synonymous with L gorham1 (=
prealista), and MCDERMOTT (1966) listed L ter,nmal is and L gor11a'nl as j unior
synonyms of L.praeusta KIEsENwErrER. The species of this pair are very similar to
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one another in adults and dif fic ult to

distinguish. Externally Lua'ofa forint'ialis iS

generally larger than L.praeustabut the ranges largely overlap;malesof the former
haveblack markings on thesides of abdominal ventrites 2-4or 3-4, while ventrite4
of the latter isblackandsometimesventrites2-3arepartially black(Figs 23vs 25).
Their malegenitaliaare very similar exceptsomeminor differences(Figs 27 vs 28).

Though their body sizes overlap, the sizes of themalegenitaliado not; L terminalis

has slightly larger male genitalia, even in smaller individuals ( l,2-1.3 vs. 1.0- l.l
mm). In addition, the sternum of the aedeagal sheath(S9) of L ter'ninalis has larger
apical lobes than that of L. praeusta, and ismore or lessanglulate near the apex in L
terminalis but broadly rounded in L praeusta (Fig 22 A vs. B). These characters
seem stable among different geographic populations of the two species. However, we
did not find good diagnostic characters to separate the females of these two species.
Generally themarkings on thesides of V4 are smoky brown and blurry in L terminalis but dark brown to black and with clear margins in L. praeusta(Figs 24 vs 26).
Another evidence of their separation comes from their different larval morphology
and phenology. The larva of L gorhami from Indiashown by METHA (1932) is very
similar to that from Taiwan in having a large orange maculation on apical half of the
pronotum, while the larva of L terminalishas only twosmall orange markingsat the
apicolatera1 corners (see CHEN, 1999; He, 2002); adults of L1!cioIa terminalis in
Taiwan can only be seen in the late spring to the summer, while L praeMsta has a
much longer flight period (see above and JENG et af., 1999). It seems premature to
identify this species as L terminalis until further biological information of both the
speciesisavailable.
Distributioti. Vietnam, Myanmar (= Burma) and Taiwan (under 500 m).
F'light period. In Taiwan the species appears from the late spring to the sum-

m e r.

Luci01a praeusta K随SENWE「「ER
(Figs. 22 B, 25, 26, 28)
Luciota praelista K「ESENWE「「ER, I874, 263. - MCDERMOTT, l966, 102 (checklist). - GANGuY,

1980,1(ecologyofIndianpopulation).

LMciola af inis GORHAM, l880, 101 (preoccupied by L af finis RrrsEMA).
Luciola gorhami RrrsEMA l 883, 4. - GORHAM, 1883, 410 (= L. praeusta KrEsENwErTER); 1895,

306 (Myanmar, - L tennittatisOLrvIER);1903,327 (- L terminatis). - 0LrvIER,1902,79
(checklist); 1907, 52 (checklist); 1912, 90 (a variety of 1. chi,tensis); l913, 270 (valid sp.,
Taiwan). - 0KADA,1931,145 (checklist). - MlwA, 1931, 102 (checklist). - M9rHA,
1932, 101 (lifehistory). - GANGu?, l963, 107 (luminescence). - LAi et al. , 1998, 210
(checklist). - JENGet al., l999, 77-79 (spatial and temporal distribution). - CHEN,
l999, l42 (Taiwan). - rio & Su, 2000,54 (pygopods of larvae).

Material exam1,ted. 「「aiwan]: 3 , 1♀, Taipei Co., Hwangshi, 22-VII-1996,
Taipei, Yentzuhu,2-VII-1996, J. LAI;1♀, Kaohsiung Co., Jiashan,
4-V-1997, S. K. CHEN; lei;', Kaohsiung Co., Jiashan, 4-V- l997, S. K. CHEN; l♂,

M. F. CHEN; 2

,

si
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2♀, Pingtung Co,, Mancho, 28-III-1998, J. LAI; l
10-X- l998, M. L. JENG; 3 く:、
i' ,
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,

2

,

Pingtung Co., Kenting,

l♀, Pingtung Co., near Jiopong, m- l 999, M. L.

, 2♀, Pingtung Co., Shihai, 19-VII-2000, M. L. JENG; 3 , 3♀, Pin9tun9
Co., Nanjenshan, lOL-Vm -2000, M. L. JENG; l , Taitung Co, Chenggon9, 20-Vm 2000, M. L. JENG; 4 , 1♀, Taitung Co., Jiben,2()-IV- l 998, M. L. JENG.
JENG; 2

Remarks. This species belongs to theso-called L chinetisis species-complex
which is characterized by orange coloration with black elytral apices. More than a
dozen species with similar appearancewere described from Asia, andmany of them
might be synonymous with the others. Unfortunately, no crucial revision has been
made on the species-complex and even worse, the whereabouts of the type of L.

chine11sis (LINNAEUS) ispresently unknown if not lost or never existed. Herewedeal

only with the currently solvable part of the problem before a thorough revision is
made.

Mciofa

gor ﾍam wa propose by

TsEMA (1883) to replace L

ms

GORHAMwhich waspreoccupied, GORHAM (1883) synonymized L,. praeustaKIESENwErrER with L gorhami and argued that the latter is not conspecific with Luciola
vespertina (FABRlclus) or Luciola c/ulnensis (LINNAEUS). However, there are
nomenclatural problems here. Lliciolapraeusta is asenior synonym of L gor/1ami.
GORHAM (1883) stated that KIESENWE「「ER's pr aeusta w as preoccupied by
EscHscHoLTz's ( l822), which was transferred from La'npyris to Luciota by GORHAM
(1880). Meanwhile he did not refer to the homonymy but used L gorltam1asa valid

name. However, this homonymy ceased existing later when OLIvIER (1885) transferred EscHscH0lTz's praeusta to Cotophotia.Strangely, 0LIVIER(1902, l907)Sti11
listed KIEsENwETTER'spraeustaas asynonymof L gorhami andstated that the former
was preoccupied . MCDERMOTT (1966) reinstated L. praelista KIESEN-WETTERand
rendered P gorhami as a junior synonym of lt. On the other hand, 0LIVIER (l912)
regarded L gor/1a,nl as a variety (subspecies) of L. c/une,tsis or L vespertina, but
later he (1913) used L gortlalm as a valid name. The latter result was adopted by

OKADA(1931), MIwA(1931), LAIet ai. (l998) and JENGet ai. (1999) indealingwith
t he Taiwan ese

faunLa. Though the use of L gor/1ami is prevailing than that of L.

praeusta, itdoesnotmeet thecriteriatoreversetheprecedenceby C
I ZN(l999,Art.

23.9.l.1). Accordingly L praeuslaKIEsENwErrERshouldbeusedasthevalidname.
The type(s) of L. praelista KIEsENwErTER was supposedly collected by G.
LEWIS from Japan in 1869-1871. Thisspecies(= L gor11am1) hasnever been rediscov-

ered f rom

Japan (including the Ryukyus) since then (MATSUMURA, 1918, 1928;

OKADA, 1931; KANDA, l935; NAKANE, 1968; SAT0, 1978, l985, 1989; 0HBA, l993,

l996, 1997), but has been reported common in Taiwan by several authors(0LIVIER,

l913; MATsUMURA, 1918, 1928; 0KADA, 1931; MWA, l931; KANDA, 1935). However, Taiwan was not occupied by Japan unfil l895, so that there remains uncertainty
about the type locality of L. praeusta KIESENWE「TER.
Distribution. India, Myanmar and Taiwan(below500m in altitude).

Ftight period. This species can be seen in Taiwan almost throughout the year,
among geograohical populations. The

but some seasonal dif ferences are observed

main flight period is in the late spring to the summer.
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A List of the LuciolaSpecies of Taiwan

1. L atlceyi OLIVIER, I891

2. L cerata OLIVIER, l912
3. L. curtit/1orax PiC, l 928

4. L_fictaOLIVIER, l909
5. L_filifo・rmis OLIvIER, l913
6. L kaglanaMATsUMURA, l928
7. L.praeustaKIEsENwErrER, l874
8. L satoi JENGet YANG, Sp nov.
9. L. substr iata GORHAM, l880

10. L ter,ninalis OLIVIER, 1883

l l . L. trihtcidaJENGet LAI, sp nov.
l2. L. liydrop/1iIaJENG, LAI et YOUNG, 2003
Doubt ful Records, Synonym, and Uncertain Species
l3. L. cliine,tsis(LINNAEUS, 1767) (incertaesedis)
14. L. formosa,IaPに, l944 (synonymof L. sltbstriata)

15. L gorhamiRITsEMA,1883 (synonymof L.praeusta)
l 6. L J'aponica(THUNBERG, l784) (doubtful record)
l 7. L. ovalis (HOPE, I831) (doubtful record)
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Two New Speciesof the Lampyrid GenusPteropty:x;OLIVIER

(Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Luciolinae) fromSulawesi,
Central Indonesia, wi th a List of
the CongenericSpecies
I ts u r 0 K AWASHI M A

Nagasawa1-50-9, Yokosuka-shi, Kanagawa,239-0842Japan
A bs tr ac t

masatakai sp

ne w
lampyrid beetl es of the genus Pterop tyx 0L「VIER, P.
and P. sldawesiensis sp n ov are described and illustrated from

Two
no v

Sulawesi Island, Central Indonesia. A list of thecongeneric species is given for facilitating
future s tudi es.

Int ro duct ion

Thegenus PteroptyxOLlvlER,1902 belonging to the subfamily Luciolinaeare a

typical luminescent group of the family Lampyridae, and has hitherto been known to
contain 30 species distributed from the Oriental Region to Papua N ew Guinea

including the northeastern part of Australia, mainly Queensland (BAL

NTYNE &

MCLEAN, 1970; BALLANTYNE, l987; BALLANTYNE, 2001, etc.). InSeVe「al impO「tant
characters, above all in the secondary sexual characters, adult males of the genus are
v ery remarkable. They are mainly characterized by the following points: head not

completely covered by pronotum; elytral apices strongly deflexed ventrad in male;
distal segments of abdomen variably shaped inmale, showing species specificity in a
complexmanner.

In l999, through the courtesy of Mr. Minoru YAjIMA, I had anLopportunity to

examine a series of specimens of the genus, and recognized two nLew species. In the

present paper, I will describe them and illustrate the important taxonomic features
mentioned above. These fireflieswere sent to Japanby air cargo for shLowing itsmode
of life in an exhibition of the Insectariumat the Tama Zoological Garden, Hino-shi,
W. Tokyo.

This paper is dedicated to Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0 in commemoration of his

retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.

Ma t e r ia ls a n d M et h o d s

The collecting data of materials are as given under the heading Type series''

following thedescriptions of the respective newspecies. For dissection,driedmaterials were relaxed

in hot water, and then, distal segments of abdomen with genitalia

I tsuro KAWASHIMA

2

were removed from thebody. Themetafemoraand malegenitalia weremounted ona
slide glass with glycerol, observed under an optical microscope (OLYMPUS CH-2,
m ax

magn面cation X 1000), and sketched with the aid of an attached drawing tube.

External characters were observed and sketched wi th a stereoscopic microscope

(OLYMPUSSZHl0,max magnification X140) equipped with a drawing tube.
The abbreviations used herein are as follows: BL - body length, from anterior

margin of frons to elytral apices; HW - maximum width of head across eyes; PL -

length of pronotum, along themid-line; PW - maximum width of pronotum; EL length of elytra along suture; EW - maximum width of elytra; EHW - humeral
width of elytra; HTL - length of hind tibiae. The following abbreviations follow

BALLANTYNE(1987): LO - lightorgan;MFC- metathoracicfemoralcomb;MPP
'
- median posterior projection, 7thstemite; ST 6-7 - 6th to 7th sternites; T 5-8 -

5th to 8th tergites.

Descr iptions

Pteropty;r lnasatakai KAwAsHIMA, sp nov
(Figs. l -2, 4-5, 7-8, 10, l2, l5-18)
M a l e. Head capsule blackish brown, though the clypeo-frontal area is tinged
with reddish brown. Antennae almost frosted black, moderately shining in basal three
or four segments. Eyes blackish. Labnim reddish yellow. Mandibles shiny, reddish
brown, darker towards the bases. Both maxillary and labial palpi frosted blackish.
Pro no tum yellow, tinged with blackish along anterior margin; disc to basal margin
scattered with dark yellowishstained spots. Scutellum pale yellow. Elytra almost pale
yellow, becoming blackish at the apices and in do exed areas. V entral sur face
constantly paleyellow, with luminescenceorgans whitish to creamy yellow. Coxae to
femora pale yellow; foretibiae dark brownish, darker towards the apices; mid- and
hind-tibiae yellowish brown, also becoming darker towards theapices; fore- and mid ta rsi completely frosted blackish; hind-tarsi almost frosted blackish, only 1st
ta rsomere being tinged yellowish browa; claws yellowish brown. Body closely

covered with pale recumbent pubescence.Antennae, maxillary and labial palpi, tibiae

and tarsi more densely covered with blackish brown to blackishminutesetae.
Head (Fig 7) relatively large, a little narrower than the width of pronotum,
about 0.77 times as w ide as maximam pronotal width, concave on frons to vertex;
dorsal sur face rather closely punctate. Antennal sockets located at an tero - ventr a]
portion of frons, only a little separated from each other, not visible from dorsal side.

Eyes (Fig 7) globular, fairly large and prominent, separated from eachother by a
width about twice the diameter of an eye in ventral view, a little apart from antennal
sockets and bases of mandibles. Antennae (Fig 4) f出form, relatively long and

slender, reaching apical third of theelytra; scape thick and clavate; pedicel shortand

cylindrical; 1st segment of flagellum remarkably dilated towards the apices; relative
length of each segment from scape as follows: - 4.5 : 5 : 10 : 9.5 : l l : l2 : l t.5 : 12
: 11 : l2 : l2. Labrum small and transverse, slightly dilated apicad, feebly arcuate on
front margin; both anterior angles rounded. Fronto-clypea1 suture not recognized.
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1

Figs. 1-3. Habitus of Pteroptyx spp.
1, P masatakai KAwAsHIMA, sp nov., holotype male;
2, P masatakai KAwAsHIMA, sp nov , paratype female, 3, P. sulaweslensis KAWASHIMA, sp.
nov., holotypemale.
-

Mandibles very small and slender, constantly incurved, not so much pointed, blunt at
the apices.

Pronotum (Fig 7) relatively short, rectangular or subquadrate, a little broader
than head and a little narrower than humeral width of elytra, widest just before the

middle; anterior margin feebly bisinuateand prclduced anteriad at thecentre, narrow-

ly bordered; both sides weakly reflexed, arcuate, not angulate; basal margin almost
straight, very feebly bisinuate, narrowly bordered, transversely concaveon bothsides
along basal margin; dorsal surface relatively smooth and very closely punctate, the
punctures being relatively small ; medic-longitudinal f u r ro w shallow, running
throughout alongmid-line. PW/PL1.63-1.64; PW/HW l .35-1.37.
Scutel l um triangular with ro u nded apex, closely and minutely punctate o n
do rsum.

Elytra(Figs. l, 12) moderately broad, conjointly 2.12 to 2.67 timesas long as

wide, sides almost straight and parallel though feebly divergent posteriad,obliquely
tr uncated

at the apices in dorsal view; narrowly marginated throughout including
suture, the margins being concealed by anterior parts of humeri; dorsal suface fairly
smooth, and closely punctate; each elytron with only very weak 1st costa running

throughout the length of elytra, thoughsometimesalmost disappearing; deflexed areas
of elytral apices (Fig. l2) triangular, each moderately pointed at the apex. EL/PL
4.96-5.05; EL/EW 2.29-2.30; EW/PW 1.03-1.35.

All legs (Fig. l) not so long and slender; trochanters very short, l/7 to t/8 as

long as femora in hindlegs; femoramoderately fusiform and flattened dorso-ventral-

ly, MFC(Fig. 10) present, consisting of about 12 to t5 spines; tibiae also moderately
cylindrical, almost straight, not incurved e v e n in basal portions. Tarsal formula
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5-5-5; all tarsi as long as tibiae; 1st tarsomere the longest, a little longer than the
combined length of 2nd and 3rd; 4th small, deeply excavated medic-apically for the
reception of 5th. Claws simple. Lateral sidesof metasternumalmost straight.
Abdomen short, broad and moderately flattened dorso-ventrally, with seven
4

5

6

7

Figs. 4-11. External featuresof Pteroptyx spp.

- 4-6, Right antenna; 7-9, head and pronotum;

10- l l, ventral view of metathoracic femoral comb. - 4, 7, 10, P masatakai KAwAsHIMA,

nov., male; 5, 8, P masatakai KAwAsHMA, sp nov., female; 6, 9, P, sldawesien.sis
KAWASHMA, sp nov., male. Scales: 1.0 mm.

Sp
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Figs. l2- l4. External features of Pteroptyx s pp. - 12, Male elytral apices of P. ' !asatakai
KAwAsHIMA, sp nov ; l3, ditto, P. slda、vesie'Isis KAWASHIMA, Sp nov., Vent「al View; l4,
distal segments of abdomen in male of P. sldawe.slensis KAwASHIMA, sp nov., 1atero-dO「Sal
v ie w. Scales: 0.5 mm.

visible segments in ventral view; 2nd to 6th segments parallel-sided; sides of 7th
segment feebly divergent towards apex; LO (Fig. l5) completely filling ST6; ST7
(Figs, 15, 16) transverse and trilobed; LO almost occupyingST7, extending to hind
margin including lateral posterior projections; terminal projections separated by two
deep circular excavations(Figs. l5, l6);all projections almostequal in length; lateral
projections truncatedapically;MPP(Figs. 15, l6) broad andquadrate at theapex; T6
transverse, with thesidesarcuately expanded; sidesof T7 subpara11e1andsinuate, each
with apair of postero-lateral projections,both of whichare weakly curved outwards,
not visible from ventral side; T8 (Fig. l6) small, hind margin only seen as a pair of

Figs. 17- l8, elongate; aedeagus1ongitudinally,
gradually dilated towards theapex,which is rounded. Bothparameres fusedat dorsal
lobes. Male genitalia as shown

side, but separated

f rom

in

each other in distal two-thirds, apices of each paramere

hoo ked.

15

MPP

16

Figs. l5- l6. Threedistal abdominal segments of P. ,nasatakai KAWASHiMA, sp nov., male. - 15,
Ventral view; 16, dorsal view. Scale: 1.0 mm.
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Measure,no,tt in mln. BL: 7.30 (in the holotype; range 6. l0-8.00); HW: l .40
(1.15-1.50); PL: 1.10 (0.95-1.25); PW: 1.90(1.55-2.05); EL: 5.80(4.80-6.20); EW:

2.60 (2.l0-2.70); EHW: 2.00 (2.00-2.60); HTL:1.50 ( l .35- l.65).

F em a l e. Body coloration basically thesameas in themale. General morphology almost as in the male though luminescence organ is restricted to ST6; elytral
apices normal, not deflexed; abdominal end also of normal shape.
He:ad (Fig, 8) relatively smaller than that in male, clearly
w idth

n ar ro w er than the

of pronotum, about 0.62 times as wide as maximum pronotal width, only

slightly convex between both eye regions; vertex to clypeo-frontal area shallowly
concave. Eyes (Fig 8) globular and prominent, but smaller than in male, separated

fromeachother byawidthabout2.5 timesthediameterof aneye indorsal view, a

little apart from antennal sockets and bases of mandibles. Antennae (Fig 5) filiform,
more or less slenderer and shorter than those of male, reaching apical third of elytra,

1st segment of flagellum normal, not dilated towards the apices; relative length of
eachsegment in aspecimenas follows: - l4 : 5.5 : 9 : 9.5 : 9 : 9.5 : 10.5 : 9 : 10 : 9 :
l l . L ab r um and mandibles as in male.

Figs. l7-l8. Male genitalia of P masatakai KAwAsHIMA, sp nov. - l7, Dorsal vie、v; l8, ventral
view. Scale: 0.5 mm.
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Pronotum (Fig,8) short, trapezoidal or subquadrate; a little narrower than the

humeral width of elytra; dorsal surface relatively smooth, though closely punctate on
the disc, the punctures being relatively large, basal margin almost straight but feebly

bisinuate.PW/Pi t.62-1.68;PW/HW1.70-1.75.
Scutel lum
do rsum .

triangular with rounded apex, closely

an d

minutely punctate on

Elytra (Fig 2) including costae and punctures almost as in male, moderately
broader, conjointly 2.02 to 2.44 times as 1ong as wide; sides not straight thou9h
moderately curved, not deflexed in apices. EL/PL 4.57-4.80; EL/EW 2.00-2.40;
EW /PW 1.19 - 1.4 1.

All legs(Fig 2) including clawsas inmale, though devoid of MFC
Abdomen parallel-sided in basal two segments, and then, gradually

na rr ow ed

towards themoderately pointed apex.
Measurement 加 ,n,n. BL: 6.00-7.50; HW: 1.00-1 20; PL: 1.05-1.25; PW:

l .70L-2.10; EL: 4.8()-6.00; EW: 2.40-2.50; EHW:2.10-2.50; HTL: 1.25- l.50.
Sulawesi Island, Central Indonesia,
Type series (all dried). Holotype:
9
12-VII -1999, native collector. Paratypes: l5
, same data as for the
,

,

holotype.
Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National
Science Museum (Nat. 1st ), Tokyo. Theparatypes aredistributed to thecollectionof

the National ScienceMuseum, and of theauthor (Yokosuka-shi, Kanagawa).
Biol、ogy. Unknown.

Etymology. The specific name is given in honor of Dr. MasatakaSAT0 who has
muchcontributed to theprogress of thetaxonomicstudy in theJapaneseentomology.
Pteropty;lc su lawesiensis KAwASHIMA, sp

no v

(Figs 6, 9, 11, 13- l4, l9-22)

M a l e. Head capsule yellowish, scattered with dark yellow to brownish spots.
Antennae almost frosted black, but moderately shining towards the basal segments;
inner side of scape tinged withL reddish brown. Eyes blackish. Labrum yellowish.

Mandibles shiny, reddish brown, darker towards the bases. Both maxillary and labial
palpi frosted

blackish br o w n. Pr onLo tum

yellowish, scattered with dark yellow

to

brownish stained spots. Scutellum pale yellow. Elytra almost pale yellow, becoming
blackishat theapices and in deflexed areas, which aremoderately paler towards the

apices.Ventralsurfaceconstantlyyellowtopaleyellow;luminescenceorganswhitish
yellow. Coxae to femora pale yellow; tibiae dark yellow to yellowish
brown, feebly darker towards the apices; tarsi frostedblackish to blackishbrown, but
tinged with yellowishbrown inbasal half of 1st tarsomereand apical half of the5th;
to cream y

claws reddish brown. Body closely and constantly covered with pale subrecumbent

pubescence. Antennae, maxillary and labial palpi and tarsi moredensely coveredwith
blackish to blackish brown minute setae.

Head (Fig 9) clearly narrower than the anterior marginal width of pronotum;
about 0.67 times as wideasmaximum pronota1 width, deeply excavated between eyes.
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Fjgs. l9_20. l hree distal abdominalsegmentsof P. sutawesie'tsis KAWASHIMA,SP nov

mal e.

-

19, Ventral view;20, dorsal view. Scale:1.0 mm

E
yes(Fabigout9)lgl52ob1utimlar,esfathierlydialamrgeeterand
inenint,dor
sepsal
aratevie
dw,from
eacho
e「throyma
wjdth
ofp
aro
nm
eye
a little
apth
art
antennal sockets and bases of mandibles. Antennae (Fig 6) filiform, relatively Ion9
and slender, reaching humeral parts of elytra; scape thick and clavate, pedicel She「t

cylindrical; relative length of each segment from scape in a Specimen as
follows: _ 7.5: 7: 13: l l: l l: l l: 11: l l: 10.5: 10.5: l2.5. Labrum small and t「ans-

and

verse quadrate, fieebly dilated apicad, both aagles evenly rounded. FrOnto-ClyPeal

suturenot recognized. Mandibles verysmall and slender, constantly inCu「Vcd, notSo
much pointed, blunt at theapices.

pronotum(Fig 9) short and trapezoidal or subquadrate, but theanterior ma「9in
is moderately produced in an arc at the centre, a l ittlenarrower than thehume「al
width of elytra; lateral marginsslightly arcuate; dorsal surface very closely Punctate,

the punctures being small er minute; basal margin bisinuate. PW/PL 1 62 -1.66;
PW/H W l .47.

Scutellum
d orsum .

triangular with

ro und ed

apex, closely

and

minutely punctate

on

Elytra (Fig 3) moderately broad, conjointly 2.06 to2.19 times as Ion9aSWide;

sjdesalmost straight and parallel, though feebly divergent posteriad, obliquely and

straightly truncated at the apices in dorsal view; narrowly marginated thrOu9hOut
including suture, the margin being concealed by anterior part of humeri; do「Sal
surface smooth but very closely punctate; eachelytron with fairly weak 1st and2nd
costae, which run throughout thLelengthof elytra;deflexedareaof elytral apices(Fi9.
l3) trapezoidal, bluntly rounded. EL/PL 4.55-4.56; EL/EW 2.l3-2.21; EW/PW
l_25- l .32.

All legs (Fig 3) not so long and slender; trochanters triangular, obliquely

articulated to femora, l/4 to t/5 as long as femora in hindlegs; femoramoderately
fusiform, and flattened dorso-ventrally, MFC (Fig. l l) present, consisting of about
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six to nine splines; tibiae cylindrical, almost straight but wealdy incurved in basal
portions. Tarsal formula5-5-5, all tarsi as longas tibial length, Clawssimple.
Abdomen short, broad and moderately flattened dorso-ventra1ly, subparallel-

sided though feebly dilatedapicad; LO(Fig. 19) completely fillingST6;ST7 broadly

bl-emarginate at both sides of hind margin; lateral corners not so much projecting
posteriad, though nearly forming right angles; MPP (Figs. I9-20) fairly broad and
square, truncate at the apex in ventral view; apical surface of MPP perpendicular to

horizontal plane (Fig. l4), with terminal edge bifurcated, as shown in Fig. 14 and

l9-20. T6 (Fig 20) relatively large, with the hind margin straight and the sides
dilated apicad; both hind angles projecting laterad; T7 (Fig 20) a little larger than
T6, with the hind margin (Fig 20) widely and semicircularly emarginate; both hind

Figs. 21-22. Male genitalia of P. .sulawesie,isis KAwAsHIMA, sp nov.
ventral vi ew. Scal e: 0.5 m m.

-

21, Dorsal view; 22,
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anglesacutelypointedandprojected,apicesvisiblein ventral view(Fig.19)hT8(Fi9:
20) small and transverse; hindmargin sinuate, triangularly emarginate int eCent「e,
postero lateral angles rounded, the edges visible in ventral view (Fig 20). Male
genjtaljaasshown in Figs 21-22, elongate, aedeaguLs longitudinallycylindricalWith
roundedapex. Parameres fused indorsal side, though themediancleftstill remains;

apex of eachparamerewith twoor threeminutesetaeondorsum.
F e m a l e. Un know n.
Measnremetit加tnm. BL: 9.10 (in the hOlotype; range 8.70-9,30); HW: 1・80
(1.60_1,80); PL:1.60 (1.45-1.60); PW:2.70(2.35-2.70); EL:7.35 (6.60-7.35); EW:
3.20 (3.l0-3.30);EHW:2.90 (2.90-3.30);HTL:2.00 (1.80-2.00).

Type series (all dried). Holotype: cfi, Sulawesi Island, Central Indonesia,
l999,nativecollector.Paratypes:4cf'cf,samedataas for theholotype.
Type depository. Theholotype is deposited in the collection of the National

l 2- V I l -

ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. Theparatypes aredistributed to thecollectionof
the National ScienceMuseumand of theauthor (Yokosuka-shi, Kanagawa).
Biology. Unknown.

Etymology. Thespecificname is derived from the type locality.
G en e r a l R ema r ks

The fireflies of the genus Pteroptyx werediscovered fromSulawesi Island of
the Wallaceregion for thefirst time. Thisdiscovery isconsidered tobeaneffective

information of the speciation and the interpretation of biological geography of the
genius. The two new species described in this paper are clearly related to non-New
Guinean

species , not to

N ew G ui nean

species or the cr ibetlata complex

(BALLANTYNE& MCLEAN,1970; BALLANTYNE, l987), judging f「OmSeVe「al eXte「na1
characters, viz., the coloration of thebody, the presenceof MFC inmale, etc. They

have closerelationship to theOriental species, P malaccae, P. varida and P

te no r.

The two species from Sulawesi Island were discovered in the same mass of

materials. Therefore, there are very high possibility that the two species inhabit the
same place. If both thespecies occupy thesamenicheor micro-habitat, it is presumed
that reproductive isolation takes place in mating behavior and physical difference in
the shapeof the7th abdominal segment and thegenital organ in themale. They are
probably clearly distinguished from each other by the species-specific luminescence

and flashing communicationbetweenmaleand femalewithmatingbehavior.

A List of the Known Species of the Genus Pteropty;t E e L「VIER, l9 02
1. P amilae M. SAT0, l976, p. l . Sebuls., Philippine IsIs
2. P ante,tnata (E. 0LIvIER, l885), p 365. NewGuinea.
3. P asymmetrica BALLANTYNE, 2001, p 59. Malaysia.
4. P atripe,tnis Pfc, 1923, p 59. Tonkin, Laos.
5. P

bearnt E. 0LIvIER, 1909, p. 139. Singapore.
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6. P. coruscaBALLANTYNE, l987, p. l37. NewGuinea.
7. P. cr ibe11ata (E. 0LIvlER, 1892), p. l010. Papua, Australia, Queensland.
8. P. curtico11is Pfc, l923, p 59. Tonkin.
9 . P deco1or E. 0LIvIER, 1911, p. 17. Borneo.
10. P effulge'Is BALLANTYNE, 1987, p. l41. NewBritain.
11. P office'is BALLANTYNE, 1987, p. 147. NewGumea.
l2. P..fiagra'ts BALLANTYNE, l987, p. l51. NewGuinea,
l3. P. fulminea BALLANTYNE, 1987, p. l53. NewGuinea.

l4. P getas加aBALLANTYNE,2001,p 64. Malaysia (Sabah),

l5. P. /1anedai BALLANTYNE, 1970, p 259. NewGuinea.

l6. P. 'nacder,nottl MCLEAN,1970,p 263.PhilippineIsis.

1 7. P

ma tacc ae

(GORHAM, l880), p lot. Malacca, Madras, Sumatra, Thailand,

Malaya, Cambodia, Borneo.

l8.
19.
20.
21.

P masatakai KAwASHIMA, sp nov. (thispaper). Sulawesi Is.
P.″1icroti1orax (E. 0LIvIER, l885), p 364. NewGuinea,
P minor BALLANTYNE, l970, p 261. New Guinea.
P. papuae McDERMoTr, l959, p 9. Papua.

22. P.platygaster(LEA, l909),p i le.Australia.
23.
24.
25.
26.

P. sl'nilis BALLANTYNE, 2001, p 72. Malaysia(Sabah).
P. stmili.santen'iata BALLANTYNE, 1987, p. 158. NewGuinea.
P. sMnili.spapuae BALLANTYNEet MCLEAN, l970, p 26. NewGuinea.
P. sublustris BALLANTYNE, 1987, p. 160. NewGuinea.
2 7. P. sulawesie'1sis KAwAsHIMA, sp nov. (this paper). Sulawesi Is.
28. P tarsalis(E. 0LIvIER, l885), p 360. NewGuinea, New Ireland.
2 9. P tetter E. 0LIvIER, l907, p. 181. Borneo, Malaya,Sumatra, Cambodia.
30. P torrice11iensis BALLANTYNE, l970, p 258. NewGuinea.
31. P tr u nc ata BA LLA

YNE, 2001, p

32. P. 、'arida E. CUVIER, l909, p

7 7. I ndon esia.

397. Burma, Thai land, Camt;lodia, Malaya,

Borneo.
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Description of TwoNew FalsomalthinusPIc
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) fromBrunei
M ich el BRANCUCCI

EntomologyDepartment,Natural HistoryMuseum, Augustinergasse2,
CH-4001 Basel, Switzerland (michel.Brancucci@bs.ch)

Abstract The author describes two no、v species of Falsomalthinus Pに from

Brunei: Fatsomatthinus satoi sp nov, and Falsomalthinus wittmeri sp

no v. T he addi -

tion of thesespecies brings the total number of kno、vn species inthisgenus toeight.

In my revision of the genus Falsomaltiunlis PIc (BRANCUCCI, l982), I reco9nised four species: F. pa111'dus(Pfc) from Borneo, F. jla、'lector (PiC) fromVietnam,
F malaye,IsisBRANcUccl from Malaysiaand F. shi11onge'tsis BRANCUCCI from India
(Meghalaya). Later (BRANcUcci, l982, 1984), I added further two species, F. stramineus (CHAMPION) from

I ndia and F

klapperichi BRANCUCCI from

Sumatr a. The

LeadenNatural History Museum(BMNH) contains two further species from thesame
locality in Brunei. The widespread distribution of this genus throughout the whole

Oriental region, together with the restricted distribution of the individual species,

indicates that this group is poorly known and may provide many surprises in the
future. New taxa are also to be expected from all over this region. Although one

species was already known from Borneo, the two species described here represent
new r ecor ds fo r B r unei.

The material studied is deposited in the following collections: London Natural
History Museum(BMNH) andNatural History MuseumBasel(NMB).
Falsomalth inus sato i sp nov
(Figs. 1-2)

Body completely pale yellow-testaceous,eyes black.

Mal e. Head very broad, distinctly depressed, covered with a fine pubescence.

Eyes large and prominent. Eye interspace 1.1 times smaller than the greatest eye

djameter. Antennaeof medium length, almost reaching theapex of the elytra. First
joint long, the second and the third ones2.l times smaller, the4th,5th, 6thLand7th
1.9 timessmal ler, and the four last joints 2.l timessmaller.

Pronotum distinctly longer thanLbroad, by 12 times. Anterior margin broadly

rounded, lateral margins straight and posterior margin sinuate. Ground smooth,

finelypubescent.Anterior o
l bevisiblebutnotprominent.

Elytra short, somewhat more than t 4 times longer than their combined width at
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Figs.

l-2. Falsomalthi,Ms slatoi sp nov. - 1, Aedeagus in dorsal view(holotype); 2, detail of a

paratype

theshoulder, Posterior margin broadly rounded. Pl」bescence fine.
Last stemite very large, slightly concave on posterior margin. Aedeagus triangular, characterised by a slender median l obe w ith several apophyses, particularly
ventrally (Figs. l -2)
Fernal e. Similar to male, but theeyes smaller. Stylusof thecoxites very small.
Total length: 3.0-3.2 mm.
Type series. Holotype: cl;'(BMNH); locality: Brunei, Kuala Belalong FSC, E
l l5°7 ' N 4
°34', Dipterocarp forest, DryobaIa11ops beccaru, (BMNH), l991-173,
aerial Malaise tA, 260 m, 4-VII- l991, N. MAwDsLEY
; , NM 216. l paratype (:i
(NMB); Idem., ground Malaise 21, 370 m, 7-II-1992, N. MAwDsLEY, NM 304.
1 paratype♀ (BMNH); locality: Idem., FOG 34: Site20-2, 615 m, 13-Il -1992, N.
MAWDSLEY, NM 357.

Derivatio t1o,ninis. Species dedicated to my colleagueand friend Prof. Masataka

SAT0 .

Ajfinities. This species is closely related to F. w加,neri sp nov. The aedeagus
and the eye interspace, which in the male is smaller than the greatest eye diameter,
enable it to be easily identified. As for the female, the very small size and the eyes,
which are almost asbroad as theeye interspace, are helpfl」1 for recognition.
Dist r ib ut1'on. Br u nei.

Falsomalthinus -;i,ittmer i sp nov
(Fi gs 3 -4)

Completely pale yellow-testaceous, eyes black.

M al e. Head very large and broad, depressed, covered with a very fine pubes-
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cence. Eyes large and prominent. Eye interspace1.2 timesas broad as thegreatest eye

diameter. Antennaeof medium length, almost reaching theapex of elytra. First joint

long, the second and the third 1.7 times smaller, the 4th 1.6 times smaller, the
5th -10th l .7 times smaller and the last one l .5 times smaller.

Pronotum slightly longer than broad, by 1.1 times. Anterior margin broadly

rounded, lateral margins straight and posterior margin sinuate. Ground Smooth,

finely pubescent. Anterior lobeslightly visible.
Elytra short, 1.4 times longer than their combinedwidthat theshoulder.Posteri-

or margin broadly rounded. Pubescence fine.
Last sterni to very broad, broadly rounded on posterior margin. Aedeagus more

rectangular, characterised by a short and broad median lobe without very distinct
apophyses (Fig 3).
4),

Fernal e.Similar tomale, but theeyessmaller.Stylusof the coxitesbroad(Fig.
Total length: 34-3.8 mm.
Type series. Holotype:

(BMNM); locality: Brunei, Kuala Belalong FSC, E

l l5°7' N 4°34', Dipterocarp forest, BM(NH),1991-l73, FOG 13: Site8-2, 280 m,

3- m - I992, N. MAwDsL , NM 336. 1 paratype: (BMNH); locality: Idem., g「0und
Malaise 9A, 260 m, 8- II -1992, N. MAwDsLEY, NM 295. 2 paratypes: (BMNH,

NMB); locality: Idem., ground Malaise9B,260 m, 8-II-1992, N. MAWDSLEY, NM
29 6.

Derivatto ,1ominis. Speciesdedicated to the late Dr. Walter WITTMER.

Aj f t1加os. This species is closely related tO F. satoi n. sp. Themale has eyes
whose greatest diameter is smaller than the eye interspace. The females are more
difficult to identify; theeye interspace is broad, distinctly larger than theeyes. The
styli of the coxites are very large.
Dist ri bIltio l1. B r unei.

4
Figs. 3_4. Falsomattltinus - ttmeri sp nov., 3, aedeagus in dorsal view; 4, genital segments of the
fema1e.
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Conclusion

Thespecies of this genus are very closely related. Themost valuable charaCte「S

for distinguishing them from each other are theaedeagi and the last abdominal So9ments of themales, and also the relationship between greatest eyediameter and the
eye interspace,
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A New Beautiful Speciesof the GenusThenuls(Coleoptera,
Cantharidae) from Laos
Y u i ch i O KUSHI MA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo 2-6- 1, Kurashiki-shi

OkayamaProf.,710-0()46Japan

Abst ract

Ano、v speciesof thecantharid genus The,nu.s・is describedand illustrated

fromLaos under the name of T. C「elephorop.s・)masatakai. This is the first member of the

subgenus 「elephorops from Laos.

The genus Tetep/iorops FAIRMAIRE, l886, was established based on theChinese
species, T. impressipennts, described at the same time. It has been characterized by
the largeand stout body, remarkable conformation of theelytra which are impressed
in some areas, and so on. However, the male genitalia of T,elephorops are closely

similar in conformation to thoseof the genus Themus MOTSCHULSKY, l857, namely,
they

are

sto ut and massive

particularly

in

basal parts. At present therefore,

「elephorops is regarded as a subgenus of Themus (WITTMER, 1983). Though

FAIRMAIRE (1897) established another genus, Tryblius, on the basis of T. ca?'ipennis
from Sikkim, it has been co nsidered to be a junior synonym of Telephorops

(wnTMER, l983). Up to thepresent,seventeen species of the subgenusTelep11orops
have been knLown from

an d Taiw an.

theHimalayas, Indochina,southern part of MainlandChina

Recently, I was able to obtain some cantharid specimens from northern Laos
through the courtesy of Mr. Kao ru SAKAI, a good cooperator of mine. I found a

strange Themus (Telep/lorops) species in the collection. After a careful examination
and comparison with other members of the subgenus, it has become clear that this
species does not agree withany of them. It must be new to science, and will be described in this paper. Amember of Telephorops is recorded from Laos for the first
ti me.

I wish toexpressmy deepgratitudeto Dr. MasatakaSAT0, aneminententomologist, who has kindly givenme constant guidance and useful suggestions for my taxonomic study on the Cantharidae. My hearty thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi
U

NOof the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading of

theoriginal manuscript, to Mr. KaoruSAKAI of Tokyo for his kindsupport in useful
specimens, and to Dr. Jean J. MENIERof theMuseum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris, for his helpful support inmy examination of relevant specimensat themuseum.
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Themus (Telephorops) masatakai OKUSHIMA, Sp nov
(Figs. 1-4)

Male. Elytra,apical third(in theholotype, but apical fifth in thePa「atyPe)of
fore femora, apjcal halves (in the holotype, but apical fourth in the pa「atyPe)of

mjddle and hind femora, all tibiae, and all tarsi except for claws black With dull

metallic lustre; eyes and 9th to 11th antennal segments dark brown, mandibles and

claws reddjsh toblackishbrown; head,mouthpartsexcept for mandibles,1st and2nd
antennal segments, pronotum, scutellum, pro-, meso- andmetastema,toall8thCox
aeand
antennal
trochanters, and

basal portion of each femur reddish orange; 3rd

segmentsand abdomenyellow. Body extremely closely coveredwith pubescenceof

the colour of respective parts; apical margin of clypeus fringed with Paleb「own
brjstles;eachmandibleprovidedwithabunchof brownbristlesat basal thi「dof cute「
sid e.
Bodyverystout andmassive.Headslightlyshorter than itswidth; do「Sumalmost
flattened, butdepressedalong theapical marginof clypeusand in late「al a「eaSbete「e
eyes; surface smooth w ith m inute and sparse punctures; clypeus arcuate at apical
margin, with its centre faintly notched; eyes globular and prominent, 「atio of the
diameter of aneye to interocular space1 :2.4; apical segment of labial PalpusSubtrjangular wjth roundedapical margin; apical segment of maxillary palpuseton9ate
and axe_shaped wi th r ou nded

apical margin; antennae fili form though Somewhat

Fjg. 1. The"us (Telephorops)masatakai OKUsHIMA, sp nov., (f (holotype), from Xien9 KhOuan9,
N . Laos.
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at, 1st segment clavate, 2nd expanded apicad, 3rd to 7th subcylindrical, each of 6th
loth segments with a longitudinal groove on the dorso-extemal side between
middle and apex, but small and vague in 6th segment, relative length of each segment
to

as follows: - l 7.5 : l2.5 : 10 : l5 : l 4: l 5 : 16 : l6 : l5 : l 4 : l 4.

Pronotum trapezoidal,1.34 times(in the holotype; range l 31-1.34) aswide as

head, 0.75 timesas longas wide; anterior margin feebly p:reduced at middle; posteri-

or margin faintly indentedat themiddle; lateralmarginsalmost straight; anterior

anglesobtusewithroundedcorners;posterioranglesalmostrectangularwithrounded
corners; disc convex, particularly so in the posterior area, hollowed in antero-1ateraI

areas, and strongly depressed along theposterior margin; medic-longitudinal furrow

indistinct; surfacesmooth. Scutelltlm triangular.
Elytra conjointly l 58 (1.57-1.58)組mes as wideas pronotum, 1.60 (1.60-1.71)

timesas longaswide, constricted in front of themiddle, whosesidesare conspicuous-

ly convex; dorsum remarkably and widely depressed before and behind the middle;
surface almost smooth with lustre, but rugosely punctate in humeral to middle areas;
sutural margins weekly recognized.

Legs moderately slender; each femur mostly straight; each tibia mostly straight

though feebly arcuate particularly at the base; claws simple.
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Figs. 2-4. Malegenitalia of Themus (「etephofops) masat,akai OKUSHMA, sp nov- - 2, Ventral
view;3, lateral view; 4, doln l view. (Scale: 1.0 mm)
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Male genitalia: - Somewhat elongate, narrowed apically. Each ventral process
rather long, feebly sinuate, and expanded near the tip with an acute hook on the dorsal

side; dorsal plate shorter than ventral processes, deeply cleft at the centre of apical

margin, its apical parts produced into a pair of lobes with arcuate apical margins,
provided with no tubercles on the inner side. Each laterophysis of median lobeshort
and br oad w ith

pointed tip on outer side. Inner sac expanded dorsad at the apex,

providedwithmanyspinousbristlesat theapicalportion(Figs2-4).

Length of body; ]7.25 mm (in the holotype; range 15.25-17,25, measured from
the anterior margin of clypeus to the apices of elytra); breadth of body: 7.20 (5.957,20) mm (measured at thewidest part of conjoint elytra).
F e m a l e. Unknown.

Type series. Holotype:

,

Xieng Khouang, N. Laos, VI-1997, native collector.

Paratype: 1,1' , samedataas for theholotype. The holotypeis preserved in the collec-

tion of the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History. The paratype is preserved in the

collection o f Dr. M. SAT0.

Distr ibut ion. N or t her n Laos.

Notes. This new species closely resembles T. (T) crassipes PIc, l929 from
Tonkin (=northern Vietnam), but can easily be distinguished from the latter by the

smaller body, the wider elytra, and the ventral processes of themale genitalia well

expanded near the tips.
This species is dedicated to Dr. Masataka SAT0 for commemorating his retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.
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DescriptionofaNewSpecies of theGenusMalthodes
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) fromShikoku,
Southwest Japan l,2)
Nao k i T AKAHASHI

Entomological Laboratory,GraduateSchool of Bioresource andBioenvironmental Sciences,
KyushuUniversity, Fukuoka,812-8581Japan
A bs t r ac t A n e w species, MaIthodes nlasatakai, is described from Shikoku,
Southwest Japan. Ithas the remarkable tenth abdominal tergite wiih almost cylindrical base
and laterally s wol len apical part in the male. By these characteristics, it can be easily

distinguished from the other congeners.

I nt roduct ion

Themalthinine genus Maltliode.s comprisesmany small-sized and quiet colored
species with

softish

fragile body. They exhibit various modi fi cations of external

morphology in the male apical abdomen. The mod流cationL is characteristic of the

rknown
espectivtoesoccur
peciesinand
availablefor thespecies identi量cation.About600speciesare
the world
up to the present and many species are continuously
describedevery year, becauseof the variousmodificationsof external morphology.

Little is known for their biology. The adults prefer shaded to sunny places on

tree branches, shrubs or ongrassesand lowherbs of moist or boggy areas near small

bodies of water (FENDER, l951; ARNE「T, 1963). In Japan, they a「e also f「equently

found insuchplaces for several weeks ia latespring(TAKAHASHl et a1.,2001).

Twenty-two species have been fragmentarily described or recorded in Japan

(KIEsENw9rTER, 1879; WnTMER, l954; NAKANE, 1977; TAKAKURA, l988; TAKA

HAsHl, 1995, 1997, 2002; N. TAKAHAsH1, 2001), and several unnamed congeners are

still remaining. Furthermore, distributional information on Malthode.s' species is
limited, particularly in Shikoku, where only one species, M. sulcico11ts, has been
collected on some occasions after its first discovery by ISHIHARA et a1. (l953). However, judging from

the current knowledge, the ident面cation Of M. sulclco11i.s is

do ub tful .

As the second part ofmy study of Malt/lodes, a new species is described in this
paper andadded to theJapanese faunaof thegenus. This paper will draw attentionof
entomologists to Maltflodes species inShikoku.

l) Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,

Fukuoka (Ser 5, No 86).

2) Taxonomicstudy of thegenusMalthodes fromJapan(Coleoptera: Cantharidae) 11.

Nao ki TAKAHASH]
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M ater ials and Methods

Materialsused in thispaperweredriedspecimens.Methods for detailedobSe「Vatjon of the terminalia and terminology follow TAKAHASHI (2001). The illust「atiOnS
w ere

drawn w ith the aid of a squared

eyepiece graticule and graph papers. The

photographsweretakenwith theNikonCoolpixMicrosystemattached toanOlympus
sMz1500 binocular stereoscopic microscope and aSonic BS-D8000 digital miC「osco pe.

Malthodes masatakai N. TAKAHASHI, sp nov
[Japanesename: Shikoku-kurochib1-jokai]
(Figs.1-9)
Description,

Mal e. Body mostly dark grayish brown; eyes dark brownish

black; mandibles and tarsal claws reddish brown; pronotum sometimes faintly red-

djsh; legs,9th abdominal tergite, and sometimes venter slightly brownish;mouth pa「tS
except for mandibles, maxillary and labial palpi, apical parts of coxae, trOChante「S,

basal half of 9th stemite, apical part of 9th tergite, andbasal part of 10th to「9ite
yellowish.
Bodyelongate, densely coveredwithbrownishpubescence; anterior part of head
beforeantennal pits covered with paler and longish pubescence; venter coveredWith
yellowish brown pubescence, and8thsternite fringed with longishpubescence;antennae, tibiae, tarsi, 9thsternite, and 10th tergitecovered withsuberect pubescence.

Head(Figs 2-3) slightly broader than long,1.12 (in theholotype; range1.07-

1.l2) times as wide as pronotum, gently convex dorsad, somewhat flattened bete「e

vertex, swollenmesadaroundantennal pits, particularly sobehindthem,depressed
apicad before them, andarcuateat apical marginof clypeus; surface feebly shiny,
finely punctate, but weakly shagreened arol」nd clypeus; eyes relatively Ia「9e,
semiglobular andprominent laterally, theinterocular distance l 52 (1.47-1.:)4) times
as longas transversediameter of aneye; antennaefiliform, slightly extendingbeyond
elytral apices,1st and2ndsegmentssubclavate, b1L1t2ndshort,3rd somewhat 「obuSt,

4thto l itheachsubcylindrical,slig
htlynarrowedatbase,relativelengthsofantennal
34.0 : 21.4 : 25.8 : 34.0 : 36.6 : 36,3 : 35.1 : 33.2 :
segments from base as follows: 31.4 : 29.8 : 37.0.

3) subrectangular, somewhat dilated posteriad, slightly b「cad,
shiny on surface, with amedic-longitudinal depression, though depressed a「ound
pronotum (Fig

and l35(1.35-1.38) timesaswideas long; discslightlyconvexmedic-dorsadand
angles, faintly shagreened andmat on thesurfaces, subtruncate but sometimes faintly
emarginate in the middleand arcuateantero-laterad onboth sidesat anteriO「ma「9in,
obliquely truncate and weakly warpeddorsad at front angles, gently arcuateatPOSterior margin, obtusely rounded at hind angles, shallowly emarginate mesad at sides.

Scutellum trapezoidal, slightly narrowed posteriad,obtusely rounded at hindan9leS,
weaklyshagreenedand slightly depressedmedic-longitudinally onsurface.

Ne w Ma lthodes from Shi k o ku

Figs. l -3. Habitus of Malthodesmasatakai N. TAKAHAsHl, sp nov. , male. cephalic view, 3, head and pronotum, dorsal view. Scales: l mm.
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l , Dorsum; 2, head

Elytra (Fig. 1) 2.77 (2.77-304) timesas long as wide; surface mostly rugulose,
smoother at base and around apices, feebly marginate along sutural line, with a few
vague costae on each elytron.
Meso- and

m etas ter na

relatively shiny and finely punctate; mesopleura

and

anterior parts of metapleura slightly mat on their surfaces. Venter weakly rugulose
and dorsum of loth abdominal tergite somewhat shagreened, though 9th segment and

latero-basal areas of loth tergite rather shiny on their surfaces; 9th sternite (Figs.
4-5) relatively slender but somewhat robust, convex medic-ventrad, slightly dilated
basad in basal part, depressed medic-longitudinally in basal half, triangularly dilated
apicad in apical portion, shallowly emarginate beside angles and faintly arcuate in the
middle at apical margin, obtusely rounded and feebly produced latero-apicad at apical
angles in ventral view, gently arcuate ventrad but slightly warped ventrad in medic-

apical part in profile, with a median longitudinal carina protruded in basal half of
apical dilated part in dorsal view; 10th tergite (Figs 4, 6) almost cylindrical and
robust but depressed dorsoventrally at base, almost angular and protruded dorsally
w ith a r ou nd tip on dorsum behind apex of 9th tergite, slightly bent ventrad and
feebly narrowed apicad with a round apex in profile, expanded laterally and gouged

semicircularly on dorsum in apical half, and bilobed on ventral side of apical part in

Naoki T AKAHASHl
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cau dal vie w.

Male genitalia (Figs 7-9): basal piece subquadrate, warped dorsad in apical
marginal and lateral areas in ventral view, somewhat produced latero-dorsally with

round tipsat apical angles, constricted justbehind theanglesatsides inprofile;

centrophysis feebly widened dorsad in profile a1nd U-shaped with tapered tips but

somewhat dilated apicad in outline in dorsal view; basal part of lateral lobes nearly
obovate in outline but constricted around basal quarter at sides, depressed mesad in

apical 3/5, covered and fringed with longish setae in apical 3/7, and swollenmedicdorsad in basal 2/5 on dorsum in dorsal view; lateral lobトe somewhat slender, project-

ing dorso-apicad, mostly flattened but slightly swollen around apexanddepressed just
behind it on surface, rounded at apex, obtusely protruded behind apex at mesal margin in profile, weakly curvedmedic-dorsad in apical part, subtly and finely serrate at
apex indor
sal view; penisslender, gradually tapered apicad, and strongly arcuate
vent rad.

Figs. 4-9. Malt;todes niasatakai N. TAKAHAsHl, sp nov. - 4, Apical portion of male abdomen,
profile;5, male 9th abdominal stemite, ventral view (pubescence omitted in right half); 6, male

10thabdominal tergite,caudal vie、v(pubescenceomittedinrighthalf);7,malegenitalia, dorsal
view; 8, ditto, lateral view; 9, ditto, ventral view. Scales: 0.4 mm for Fig 4, 0.25 mm for Figs.
5 -9.

.
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Length of body: 4.1 (4.0-4.4) mm; width of body: l .1 (1.0-1.l) mm.

F e m a l e. U nk now n.

Type series. Holotype: ♂, Minokoshi, HigashliyayamaVil., Tokushima Prof.,

20-V- l993, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg. Paratopotypes: 2

, s am e

locality as holotype,

21-V-1993, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg. The holotype and a paratopotype are deposited in the
Kurashiki Museum of Natural History,Okayama,Japan, and theother paratopotype is
in my private collection.
Distribution. 3apan(Shikoku).
Remarks. This newspecies iseasily distinguished from the other Japanesecongeners bya combination of the following unique features in themale: the ninthabdominal stemite (Fig 5) is triangularly dilated in theapical part with feebly arcuate lateral

sides, roundedapical anglesandashortmedian longitudinal carinaon thedorsum; the
tenth tergite (Fig 6) is almost cylindrical at the base and swollen laterally in the

apical part; the penis is strongly arcuate ventrally.

Only a few Japanese Malthodes species have the almost cylindrical male tenth

tergite as shown in the present new species. In some species of this genus, a copula-

tory depression is recognizedon theapical abdominal tergitein the female terminalia,

which corresponds to the male tenLth abdominal tergite in copulation. Since theshape
of copulatorydepression is usually unique to respectivespecies, it seems to be important as one of the key characters for species identification in the female (TAKAHASHI,

2001). Therefore, the presence or absence, and its shape if present, of thecopulatory
depression should be investigated when female material of this new species become
avai lable.

Etymology. This specific epithet is given in honor of Dr. MasatakaSAT0 for his

encouragement in the course of my study.
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TwoRemarkableNewSpeciesof theGenus Asiopodabrus
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) fromCentral Honshu, Japan
Kazu hi ro TAKAHAsHI
239-11, Nagamochi, Hiratsuka,259-1217 Japan
and

Isa0 K IRIYAMA
29, Fukiage-cho 6, Gifu, 500 -8326Japan
Abst ract

Two no、v cantharid species are described fromcentral Honshu under the

names Astopodabrus,nasatakai sp nov and A. ichihas1lii sp nov. These species form a
unique lineage together wi th A yamato,Ms and A. uchigada川nus.

In a previouspaper of ours (TAKAHAsHl & KIRIYAMA, 2000), we described two

unique cantharid speciesbelonging to thesubgroupof Asiopodabrusmacile'ttus; they
ate

A

yamato,Ms and A. ucltlgada,1加ts, both

f rom

central Honshu. They have

relatively large ventral processes of themale genitalia, each of which is graduLally

thickened inwards and forms a shape like a triangular prism with two inner margins
on the ventral and dorsal aspects, and is concave in the inner aspects. The ventral
process of A.yamato,ui.s・is very elongate and almost similar in shape in the ventral
and dorsal aspects. 0n the contrary, the ventral process of A. ucfiigadaninus isbroad

and much complicated; it is quite different in shape between the ventral and dorsal
aspects, and deeply concave In the inner aspect. Judging from the observationof the
ventral processes, we were unable to conclude that these two species are themembers
of the same lineage, because of its peculiarity in A. uc/1igada,unMs. In the previous
p aper , therefore, the tr ue relationship of these species w as l eft unclar ified.
Asiopodabrus was later recognized by TAKAHAsH1(2002) as a full genus.

In2002, two remarkable species of Asiopodabruswere found by KIRIYAMA, the

second of the present authors, and Mr. IcHl sHI, respectively, fromGifuPrefecture,
central Honshu. The former somewhat resembles A

ya,natonus, but the ventral

processes of the male genitalia are evidently different in shape and different in the

ventral and dorsal aspects. The latter species, found by IcHIHAsHI, closely resembles
KIRIYAMA's one in the external molpho1ogy, but the conformation of the ventral
processes is distinctly different. This species possesses much complicated ventral
processes which are more distinct than that in A. uchigada,tinus. The discovery of

suchan intermediate form as the former speciessuggests that thewidemorphological
gap between A ya,natonus and A. uchigadaninlismay bebridged. The existence of

Kazuhiro TAKAHAsHl and Isao KIRIYAMA
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the latter species seems to show the possible direction of the moトdifiCatiOn of the
ventral processesin themalegenitaliaof this lineage. Asaresult of theserema「kablee
djscoverjes, we can now propose that the four s oles may long to thesame line
as A ya
matonus, andcandescribe twoadditional newspecieson thesoundbasis. e
a re also going to give supple
mentary descriptions of the male genitalia of A
yamatonus andA. uc/1igadaninus. and akey to thespecies of this lineage for dote「rui-

nati on

Beforegoing further, wewish toexpressour heartfelt gratitude toDr. MaSataka

SAT0 for hiscontinuous guidanceandencouragement onour study of theCantharidae
and dedicate this paper in commemoration of his retirement from NagoyaWomenS

Unlversity. 0ur great appreciation is expressed to Dr. Masatoshi TAKAKUWAof the
Kanagawaprefectural MuseumofNatural History, 0dawara for hiscntica1ly reading
the original manuscript of this paper. Cordial thanks are also due to Mr. Haj imu
IcH田AsHl of Komono-cho, Mie Prefecttlre for his kind help in providing uS With
valuable materials.
Mater ials an d Methods

Methodof examining themaleand femalegenitalia followsTAKAHASHI (1999).

The abbreviations used in the text are as follows. HW - width of head; PW -

width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum; PA - width of anterior margin of

pronotum; PB - width of basal margin of pronotum; EW - width of elytra; EL length of elytra.

Type depositories. Two holotypes designated in this paper aredeposited in the
collection of the KanagawaPrefectural Museumof Natural History, 0dawara. The

paratypesare preserved in thecollectionsof ours.

Descriptions

As1opodabrus masatakai sp nov.
(Figs. l,3-4)
Ma l e. Body

slen der and

medium-sized, almost yellowish white; antennal

segments 1st and basal two-thirds of 2nd yellowish white, apical third of 2nd and3rd
testaceous, 4th to 11th dark brown; head behind eyesexcept for neckand longitudinal

median part, basal part of postgena, amacula on pronotum (though longitudinally

paler in middle), scutellum except for apical portion, metasternum and metepisterna
brownish black; 1st to 7th stemites brownish black except for lateral and posterior
margins.
Head almost impunctate in front, somewhat sparsely cover ed wi th moderate

puncturesbehind eyes, anddensely andsomewhat rugosely soonneck. Eyesprominent; interocular distance3.81 timesas wide aseye. Antennae filiform, reaching basal
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Figs. l-2. Habitus of the holotypes of Asiopodabrus spp. -

l , A. ,nasatakai sp nov ; 2, A

ichi/1ashii sp nov

fourth of elytra; comparative length of eachsegment as follows: - 1.93 : 1.l4 ; 1.00 :
1.56 : 1.53 : 1.53 : 1.52 : 1.49 : 1.47 : 1.30 : 1.68. Terminal segment of eachmaxillary palpus very slender, 3.81 times aslong aswide.

Pro notum rather narrow, widest at the middle to basal three-fourths; PW/HW
0.81, PW/PL 1.03, PW/PA t 43, PW/PB 1.02; disc well elevated except for medicbasal area and lateral sides; surface of elevated area covered with relatively large

punLctures in basal half, with moderate punctures in apical third and with fine punctu re s

in the remainder; apical and basal margins almost straight; lateral margins

evidently sinuate in basal half, slightly angulate at basal three-fourths; anterior angles
angulate, posterior ones prominent. Elytra slender, clearly wider than pronotum;

EW/PW1_55, EL/EW3.50. Hindwings each with radiomedia1 crossvein intersecting

radial sector. Front and middle claws bifurcate, hind ones each with a triangularly
projected tooth at base.
Male genitalia elongate (Fig 3). Ventral processes well developed; each lo be
bro ad

and graduaLlly

thickened

inwards, vertically

c o n ca v e

between the two in ner

margins, almost parallel-sided in ventral aspect with widely rounded apex, clearly
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narrower in dorsal aspect than in the ventral, particularly in apical portion. Dorsal

processes almost U-shaped together, the bottomof incision distinctly higher than each
baseof lobes; each lobe very broad, nearly straight, almost thesame in thickness from
base to near apex. Laterophyseshardly developed.
Length:8.4 mm; breadth:1.7 mm.

Femal e. Similar to male, but the body is relatively large and broad, eyes
smaller, antennae shorter; clypeus somewhat darkened, postgena broadly brownish
black, pronotal spot divided into two maculae in one specimen; eighth sternite
brownish black except for lateral and posterior margins.
Eyes relatively prominent, interocular distance4.10-4.20 times as wide as eye.

Terminal segmentof eachmaxillary palpusslender,2.96-3.00 times as longaswide.

PVWHW082-0.83, PW/PL l.0l - l.03, PW/PA t 39-1.43, PW/PB l.02-1.03.
Elytra slightly wider and shorter; EW/PW l 63-1.70, EL/EW3.31-3.45. Each claw
with a triangularly projected tooth at the base.
Genitalia relatively narrow; posterior margin of paraprocts very slightly

emarginate, provided with many long hairs; coxite short and broad, provided with

b

a

c

3

4
Figs. 3-4. Genitalia of Asiopodabrt s ,nas・atakai sp nov.; 3, male genitalia;4, female genitalia. a, Ventral view; b, dorsal view; c,1atera1 view. (Scales: 0.5mm.)
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several distinct hairs on outer side; valvifers strongly bent posteriad near inner apices

(Fig 4).

Length: 8.6- 8.8 mm; breadth: 1.8 -1.9 mm.
Type ser ies. Holotype: cl;', Mt. Nogo-hakusan, Neo-mura, Gifu Pref., 28V-2002,1. KIRIYAMA leg. Paratypes: 2♀ , same data as for the holotype.
Distribution. Japan (central Honshu, Fagetea crenatae Region).
Asiopodabrus lc加'h as加'i sp nov
(Figs 2, 5-7)

M al e. Body relatively large and slender, almost yellowish white; antennal
segments with basal two-thirds of both 1st and 2nd yellowish white, the remainder

testaceous, with 3rd to l ithdarkbrown;headbehindeyes,postgena,amaculaon
pronotum, scutellum, mesosternum, metasternum and metepisterna brownish black;

1st to 7 th stem ites b row nish black except for lateral and posterior margins, 8th
stemite testaceous except for lateral and posterior areas.
Head almost impunctate in front, covered with moderate punctures behind eyes,

and densely so on neck. Eyes strongly prominent; interocular distance 3.28 (3.283.39) times aswide as eye. Antennae filiform, reaching basal third of elytra; comparative length of each segment as follows: - 1.88 : 1.0 4 : 1.0 0 : 1.43 : 1. 43 : 1.46 : 1.47 :
1.46 : 1.40 : 1.28 : 1.50. Terminal segment of each maxil lary palpus slender, 3.l6

(3.16-3.21) timesas longas wide.
Pr ono tum

rather narrow, widest at basal three-fourths; PW/HW 0 79 (0.790.81), PW/PL 0 98 (0.98-1.00), PW/PA t .61 (1.54-1.61), PW/PB l.05 (1.05- 1.07);

disc well elevated except for medic-basal area and lateral sides; surface of elevated
area covered with relatively large punctures in basal half, with rather small punctures
in apical third, and with fine punctures in the remainder; apical and basal margins

almost straight; lateral margins sinuate in basal third, slightly angulate at basal threefourths; anterior angles angulate, posterior ones prominent. Elytra very slender,
clearly wider than pronotum; EW/PW l 55 (1.48-1.55), EL/EW 3.71 (3.71-3.74).
HinLd wings each with radiomedial crossvein intersecting like a crank at radial sector
(Fig 5). Front and middle claws bifurcate, hind ones each with a triangularly

projected tooth at base.
Male genitalia elongate (Fig 6). Ventral processes well developed and compli-

cate; lobe broad, gradually thickened inwards, deeply concave between ventral and

dorsal inner margins, very broad in ventral aspect though very narrow in apical fifth,
with distinct median carinaobserved from tip to middle, evidently narrower indorsal
aspect than in the ventral in basal four-fifths, thoughmoderately wider than the latter
in apical fifth, with protruding inner margin. Dorsal processes almost U-shaped
together, the bottom of incision higher than each base of lobes; each lobe very broad,
nearly straight, almost the same in thickness from

base to

near apex. Laterophyses

rather developed and slender, invisible in dorsal view.
Length: 9.2 mm; breadth: 1.7mm.
Fe m a l e. Similar to male, but the body is relatively broad, eyes smaller,
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longitudinal brownish blackmaculae,eighthstemitebrownishblackexcept for late「al
antennae shorter; clypeus somewhat darkened, pronotum provided with apair of two
and posterior margins.
Eyes relatively prominent; interocular distance 4.76 times as wide as eye.

Terminal segment of eachmaxillary palpusslender,3,10 timesas longaswide.

pVWHW087, pW/pL l.07, PW/PA t 37, PW/PB 1.04. Elytra slightly wider
Each claw with a triangularly projected

and shorter; EW/PW 1 52, EL/EW 3.38.
too th at t he base.

Geni talia

relatively wide; posterior margin of paraprocts

v ery

slightly

emarginate, provided with many long hairs; coxlte short and broad, providedWith
several distinct hairs on outer side; valvifers clearly bent posteriad near inner apices
(Fig 7).
Length:8.4mm; breadth: 1.7 mm.
Ohshirakawa, Shirakawa-mura, Gifu Prof., 29Type series. Holotype:
VI-2002, H. IcHIHAsHI leg. Paratypes: lcl;', l♀, same dataas for the holotype.
Distributio,t. Japan(central Honshu, FageteacrenataeRegion).
,

Asiopodabrus yamatonus (TAKAHASHI etKiRIYAMA, 2000),comb nov.
(Fig 8)

Podabrus(Asiopodabrus) yamatonusTAKAHAsHlet KIRiYAMA,2000, jpn. J. syst. Ent.,6: l24.

Male genitalia elongate (Fig 8). Ventral processes well developed; each lobe

broad, gradual ly thickened inwards, vertically concave between ventral and dorsal

inner margins; ventral aspect gradually narrowed toward apex which is somewhat
pointed, dorsal aspect slightly narrower than ventral aspect. Laterophyses rather
developedand relatively broad, invisibleindorsal view.
Specimen examined. Paratype (cl'' , Uchiga-dani, Yamato-cho, Gifu Prof.,

l l -V- l 999,1. KIRIYAMA leg ).

Asiopodabrus uchigadaninus(TAKAHAsHI et KI?YAMA,2000), comb nov.
(Fig 9)

Podabrus(Asiopodabrus) uchtgada川,1usTAKAHAsH1et K田YAMA,2000,Jpn. J. syst. Ent.,6: l26.

Male genitalia elongate (Fig 9). Ventral processes well developed and complilo be broad, gradually thickened inwards, deeply, vertically c on ca v e
be tween ventral and dorsal inner margins, very b ro ad i n ventral aspect, though

cate; each

strongly narrowed at basal two-thirds to four-fifths and very narrow in apical fifth,

almost paIIarel-sided in dorsal aspect in basal four-fifths, strongly narrowed in apical
fifth, clearly narrower than in ventral aspect in basal four-fifths though wider than
that in apical fifth. Laterophyses rather developed and slender, invisible in dorsal
view.

a

b
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9

8

Figs. 8-9. Male genitalia of Asiopodabrusspp., dorsaL1 view without dorsal processes and middle of
dorsal aspect. - 8, A yamatonus(TAKAHAsH]et KiRIYAMA);9, A.1chigadanmus(TAKAHASH1
et KIR「yAMA). (Scales: 0.5mm.)

Spec加Ie,t exa,nined. Paratype (
l 4 - V -1998,1.

,

Uchlga-dani, Yamato-cho, Gifu Prof.,

KIRIYAMA leg ).
Key to the Species of the A yamatonus L ineage
of the Subgroup of A m ac i le n t u s

1. Elytra entirely brownish black; ventral processes of male genitalia broad in
ventral aspect, though strongly narrowed at basal two-thi rds to four-fi fths and
very narrow in apical fifth, almost pallarel-sided in dorsal aspect in basal fourfifths, strongly narrowed in apical fifth, clearly narrower than in the ventral in
basal four-fifths though rather wide in apical fifth
一

A. uchigadamnus(TAKAHASHI etFaRIYAMA)
2

2

Elytra entirely yellowish white

Ventral processes of male genitalia provided with distinct median carina from tip
to middle, very broad in ventral aspect, though very narrow in apical fifith, with

protruding inner margin in dorsal aspect, evidently narrower than in

vent ral

aspect in basal four-fifths, though relatively wide in apical fifth. _._ _ _ _ _ _.
A. ichiilashii sp n o v
3
Ventral processes of male genitalia without median carina
3

Each

ventral process of male genitalia gradually narrowed toward

apex i n

ventral aspect which is somewhat pointed, slightly narrower in dorsal aspect than

in ventral aspec
A ya'nato'tMs (TAKAHASHI et KIRIYAMA)
Each ventral process of male genitalia almost palfarci-sided in ventral aspect with
widely rounded apex, clearly narrower in dorsal aspect than in ventral aspect,
A masatakai sp nov
particularly in apical portion
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A New Additional Species of the Anamorphidae
(Coleoptera, Cucu]oidea) from Japan
Hi royuki SASAJI
Kawakami l0-34, Maruoka-ch0, Fukui, 910-0206Japan
A bs tr ac t

Anewspecies, ldiop/iyessato1(Coleoptera, Anamorphidae) isdescribed

from Mie Prefecture, Central Japan.
In

1990, I revised taxonomically the Japanese species of the family Anamor-

phidae (=Mychothenidae) (Coleoptera), including 6 genera and l3 species. I added a
new species, Dexialiamirabitis SAsAJI in l995 from Fukushima Prefecture, Japan. In
thispaper, I will describea further new speciesof the genus Idiophyes.

Before going further, I wish to thank Mr. N. NARUKAwA, Mie Pref., for his
kind gift of valuable specimens.

Idiophyes satoi sp nov.
[Japanesename: Narukawa-maru-tentOdamashi]
(Figs. l -2)

Mal e. Hemispherical short oval, 1.4 times as long as wide. Uniformly pale

reddish brown, dorsal pabescence yellowish brown. Head relatively large, about 0.7
times as wide as pronotal width. Eyes (Fig. A) relatively large, strongly prominent

laterally, interocular distance 0.64 times as much as head width including eyes.

Clypeus about twice as wide as length, clearly divided from frons by distinct suture.
Antennal distancenearly asmuch as clypeus (Fig. A). Antenna(Fig. B)1.18 timesas
long as head width, 10-segmented with 3-segmented club; basal antennomere thick;
2nd antennomere about l/2 as long as the basal; 3rd slightly shorter and much narrow-

er than 2nd; each of 4th to 6th nLearly as long as thick and l/2 as long as 3rd; 7th
slightly longer than6th; 8th and 9th trapezoidal, 1.4 times as wide as long; terminal
( loth) somewhat wider than the preceding, nearly round. Labrum (Fig. A) much
narrower than clypeus, with weakly arcuate apical side. Apical segment of maxillary

palpus (Fig. D) subcylindrica1, 2.5 times as long as wide. Apical segment of labial
palpus (Fig. E) distinctly wider than long. Mandible (Fig. C) with three apical
denticles.

Pronotum2.7 timesas wide as long in dorsal view, basal side of pronotum very

weakly bisinuate. Lateral sides of pronotum relatively strongly arcuate and ver y
narrowly marginate. Basal corners of pronotum distinctly rectangulate. Distance
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Fig. 1. ldiop/1yes satoi sp nov. , dorsal habi tus

between lateral sulcusand lateral margin weakly narrowing anteriorly (Fig. F); inner

branch of pronota1 sulcus long, twice as much as the remaining stem, and inclined
inward; pronotal disc finely and relatively sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular,
somewhat wider than long.

Elytron with nine distinct punctate-striae. First interstice distinctly wider than
2nd. Sulface of interstice very finely and sparsely punctate. Each strong punctureof
striae bearing asuberect, relatively short hair. Interspacebetween striae finely punctatewith erect and very long hairs. Elytral outer margin narrowly and clearly ma「一
ginate. Apex of each elytron (Fig. l & Fig

2-I) strongly prominent andhighly

swollen; surface between the tubercles deeply excavated.

Presternal process relatively long, without presternal carinae, although finely

and indistinctly marginate. Tip of presternal process rounded. Legs relatively long;
tibiaeslender; tarsus composedof threesimple tarsomeres.
L).

Ninthand lothabdominal stemites andmalegenitaliaas illustrated(Figs. J, K &
Fernal e. Apical partsof elytrasimple without any tubercles or grooves.
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Fig. 2. ldiop/1yes satoi sp, nov. - A, Head, dorsal view; B, right antenna, ventral view; C left
mandible, ventral view; D, maxilla; E, left maxilla; F, pronotum, fronto-lateral vie、v; H, prosternum, ventral view; I, elytral apex,1atero-apica1 view; .f, aedeagus; K, tegmen; L, 9th and 10th
abdominal stemites of male. Longer 05 mm scale is applied to Figs. B, J, L and K; shorter 0.5
mmscale to the remainings.
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Bodylength: l.40- l,75 (1.65)mm; bodywidth: 1.00-l.25 (1.15)mm. Thoseof

the holotype are in parentheses.

Holotype,male: Chigusa, Komono-T., MieProf., Japan,9-III-2002, N. NARUKAwA leg., preserved intheKyushuUniversity Museum, Fukuoka, Japan.
Allotype, female: thesamedataas the holotype.

Paratypes: 4males and13 females, thesamedataas theholotype;4males and5

females, Chikusa, Komono-T., 3-m-2002, A. AMAGASUleg.
Remarks. The present new species is closely related to all the known Japanese

speciesof thegenus ldiop/iyes, but it is easily distinguished by theelytral apex in
male. From Idiophyes nipone,isis (GORHAM), it isseparatedby having the longer3「d
antennomereand presternal process without parallel carinae. From Idiophyes boni,1ensis SAsAJl and I.1lenoi SAsAjI, it isdivided by the longer branch of pronotal sulci.
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Notes on theGenus Eu:x;estocis(Coleoptera, Ciidae),
with Description of aNewSpecies
from the Malay Peninsula
M a k o t 0 K AWANABE

Research Institute for NatureandSociety Co., Ltd.,
3-2440-1-202, Motohachioji, Hachioji -shi, Tokyo, 193-0826 Japan
Abst ract The genus EuMstocts is briefly reviewed. Description of a new species,
Euxestocis satoi, from the Malay Peninsula, an identification key, illustration of E.

bicornuttts and E: satoi, andother information of specimens or species areprovided.

The genus Euxestocis MiYATAKE, 1954 belonging to the tribe Ciini of the
subfamily Ciinaehas been represented by two species, E.. bicornutus MIYATAKE from
Japan and E formosanus MIYATAKE from Taiwan. In this paper, a remarkable new
species from the Malay Peninsula is described asa third one of the genus Euxe.stocis.
The abbreviations used herein are as follows: PL - medic-longitudinal length of

pronotum; PW-maximal width of pronotum; EL-medic-longitudinal length of

elytra from thebaseof scutellum to theelytral apex; EW- maximal combined w idth
of elytra; TL - sum o f PL and EL.

Before going further, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to Dr.

M.

SAKAI, Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, for
critically reading themanuscript of this paper.
G enus E u xe s to c is MiY ATA KE l 95 4

Euxestocis MIYATAKE, l954, Sci. Rcpt. Matsuyama agric. Coll., 14:53; l985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,
Osaka, 3: 279. - KAwANABE, 1994, Kontyu,Tokyo,62: l87.
Typespecies: E;uxestocisbicortMtusMrYATAKE,ongina1designation, bymonotypy.

Body oblong, glabrous on dorsum; vestiture consisting of very short fine hLairs.

Antenna 10-segmented; apical threesegments forming a loose club; each segment of
the club provided with four sensillifers which are nearly equidistant from the apex
(Fig. l). Headconcealed,almost invisible fromabove; fronto-clypeal ridgesometimes
with minute setiferous pits (Fig 2). Elytral suture without apical in?exed margin.
Prosternum in front of coxae medic-longitudinally carinate; presternal process

relatively thin but not lamellate (Figs 3-4). Metasternum with amedic-longitudinal

groove (Fig 5). Protibia strongly serrate laterally, acutely dentate at outer apical
angle (Fig 6). Tarsal formula 4-4-4 in both sexes. Abdominal fovea present or
absent in male.
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Re″larks. This genus is allied to the Asian genusNeoen'tearthro'i M」YATAKE,
but jn the latter the antenna is 9-segmented, the only one sensillife「 of the to「minal

segmentof antenna issituatedat theapex,and thepresternal discin front of theCoxae

js no t carjnate but somewhat tumid medic-longitudinally. The NeotrOpiCal 9entS
porcuhts LAWRENCE also resembles this genus in the feature of the PrOtibia- n

porculus, however, thepresternal processis lamellate(MIYATAKE, l954; LAWRENCE,
1987) .

Euxestocis bicornutus MiYATAKE, 1954

[Japanesename:Futatsunotsuya-tsutsuklnokomushi1
(Figs. l -6,8,10&l2)

Elf_xestocis bicornutusMrYATAK1i, l954, Sci. Rcpt. Matsuyamaagric. Coll.,14:54, fl9S.;1982, Spec・
Iss. Mem. Retir. Emer. Prof. M. CHOJ0, 75; l985, Coleopt, Japan Col., Osaka,3: 282, Pl・ 46,
fig 21. - Kn'ABATA,1993, Gekkan-Mushi,Tokyo, (273):39.
Var iation

pc series and tfie speel''nons o'n alg /uno, MatSl - ma,

tile

chime Prof., Shikokit.

Female(n= l l )

Male(n=13)

TL(mm): 1.36-1.79 (1.55±0.I5)
EW(mm): 0.62-0.78 (0.69±0.05)
TL/EW: 2.11-2.38 (2.26士0.07)

TL (mm): 1.29-1.75 (1.56±0.14)
EW (mm): 0.6-0.78 (0.7±0.05)

EL/EW: 1.29-1.41 (1.36±0.04)
EL/PL; 1.38-1.73 (1.5±0.1)

EL /EW: l .3 1 - 1.

TL/EW: 2.l7-2.31 (2.22 + 0.07)

PL/PW: 0.86-0.91 (0.88±0.01)

PL/PW: 0.85-0.97 (0.92±0.04)

( l .37±0-04)

EL/PL: 1.53-1.67 (1.62±0.04)

Specimens exa,nined. [Honshu] <Aomori Prof.> 11,,i:'cl'', l3

,

M t. IWakiSan,

29-IX-I992, M.SAKAI leg. <KanagawaPref > 1cl;', 0oiso, 30-VII-l973, Y.

MNo

leg ; jcj'、, l , Dodajra, Tanzawa, 16-V- l993, Y. HRAN0 1eg ; 1 , same locality,
♀,Mt.MayaS
-an, l9-Vill27-VI- l993, Y. HiRAN0 leg. <Hyogo Prof.> 5 ,3♀
i989,M.KAwANABEleg. <OkayamaProf.> l3 exs., Mt. Gagyu-san, 28-VII-1989,

M. KAwANABEleg. [Shikoku] <EhimeProf.>66exs., Higashino,Matsuyama,13-IV-

l953, M. MiYATAKE leg. (including holotype an d 7 pa「atypeS); 20「Io「', 2♀
Shiroyama, Matsuyama, 10-IX- l950, S. HiSAMATSU leg. (paratyPeS); 11 eXS・,
,

Kashima nr. Matsuyama, 29-VII-1953, M. MiYATAKE leg. (including 8 paratyPeS);
1

, Matsuyama, 28-V-l950, M. MIYATAKE leg;1 cf', Nuwa Is., l2-X-l957, F・

TAKEcHl leg ; lei;', l

0mogokei, 27-VII-1956, M. MIYATAKEle9.; 2

Odamiyama,25-Vm-1992, E. YAMAMoT0 leg; le1i;,1l
,

,

♀,

Mt. Sara9amine, a t. Ca・
, Mt. ZozuSan, 31-Vm 1,000 m, 3-V- l989, M. SAKAI leg. <Kagawa Prof.>
2
0udaba, Kuroson, riata-gun, 18-VII1975, A. 0da leg. <KOchi Prof.> 2
,

,

,

l953, T. EDAsHIGE leg ; l , same lOcality, 29-IV-1956, S. HSAMATSU le9.; l
3
, Cape Ashizuri, 4-IV- l977, H. MIYAMA leg ; 163 exs., same 10トcality, 25~
,

26-VI- l989 M. KAwANABEleg. [Kyushuj くMiyazaki Prof.> 2 exs., Mi lko, 3-mi984, M. 0HARA leg. <Nagasaki Prof.> 2 6 exs., between Agami-iriguchi and

Uchlyama,Tsushima Isis., l()-V-l991, M. KAwANABEleg. <KagoshimaPref> l l5
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Figs. l-6. Euxestocis bicornutusMrYA'AKE, male, fromCape Ashizuri, - l, Antema1club; 2,
setiferous pits;3, prothorax, frontal view;4, prothorax, ventral view;5, meso-andmetasterna,
ventral view;6, rightprotibia. Scale:0.l mm.

exs., Hanayama-hodo-iriguchi, Yakushima Is., 23-IX- l989, M. KAWANABEleg ; 1

,

between Kusugawa and Shiratani, 25-IX-l989, M. KAWANABE leg. All the type
specimens are preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory, College

of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.
Distr ibutio,t. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Tsushima Isis., Yakushima Is).
Host fungi. CryptoporMs volvatiis (PERK) SHEAR [Hitokuchi-take], Heterobasidion insularis (MURR) RYv. [Renga-take], Ganoderma hi-idum (LEYSS: FR) KARST.

[Mannen take], Fomite11a r11odopaea (L]色v ) AosHIMA [0-surume-take], Fomite11a
fra〕c, inea (FR) IMAzEKI [Bekko-take], G1oeoporus dichrous (FR) BRESADOLA IEbiura-take], Daedaleopsisperlevis AosHIMA [Senbei-take] and Perenmporia sp.

Eu;x:estocis forlnosanus MIYATAKE, l982

[Japanese name: Futo-futatsunotsuya-tsutsukinokomushil
EMxestocis fortnosa,!us MryATAKE, l982, Spec. Iss. Retir. Emer. Prof. M. CHOJ0, 77 (1d、
' , Tai、Van
University plantation betweenWushe and Lushan, Nantou Hsien).
Measu re'nenf .

Male(n=1)
T L (mm): 2.0
EW (mm): 0.8
T L/ EW: 2.5

PL/PW: 1.0

E L/EW : 1.35

E L/P L: 1.5
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specjmet1examjned. Taiwan: 1 TaiwanUniversity plantationbetweenWuShe
,

and Lushan,NantouHsien,19-VI-1977,K.USHuIMAleg.(holotype).TheholotypeiS
preserved jn thecollectjonof theEntomological Laboratory, CollegeofA9「iCultu「e,
Ehime University, Matsuyama.
Distributio,1. Tai wan.

Host fullgtts. Unknown.
Euxestocis satoi M. KAWANABE, Sp nov.
[Japanese name: 0-futatsunotsuya-tsutsukinokomuShil
(Figs 7,9, l l &13)

Male(Holotype). Body length(excludinghead):2.26mm; greatest b「eadthof

elytra: 1.02 mm.

Body elongateand cylindrical, 2.22 times as longas elytral breadth, St「on9ly
convex, very shiny ondorsum. Color dark reddishblack; head, antennalClubs,mandjbles and legs reddjsh brown; antennal funicles, palpi and tarsi yellowish b「own・
punct1Llresondorsumeachbearingaveryshort, fineandpalehairwhichS
i inCOnSPiC-

Fig_ 7. EMxestocis satoi sp nov., from Gunung Beremban
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Figs. 8-9. Antennae of Euxestocisspp. - 8, E bicornM加s MryATAKE, from Cape Ashizuli ; 9, E
satoi sp nov., fromGunungBeremban. Scale:0.l mm.
uous and hardly visible under tow magnification ( X10).

Head relatively exposed from pronotum, weakly convex; rather sparsely an d
minutely punctate; interstices between punctures smooth; fronto-clypeal ridge produced forward, reflexed above on each side, and forming two semiova1plates. Antennae 10-segmented; 3rd segment l 54 timesas lonLg as 4th; 8th to loth forming a loose

cl ub.

Pronotum including apical projections 0.75 times as long as broad, nearly parallel-sided; anterior margin produced forward and apturned into two lateral projec-

tions; margin between the pr ections arct」ately emarginate; anterior comers angulate

in lateral view, forming an angle of about 135°and barely visible from above; lateral
margins narrowly ridged, barely visible from above; basal margin narrowly ridged,
faintly sinuate; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsumopaque, irregularly, closely and

conspicuously punctate; punctures uniform in size, deep, separated by a distance equal
to abo ut 1.5 to 5 times their diameter; interstices between punctures smo oth.
Scutellum semioval, smooth, with some small punctures. Elytra l 45 times as long as

broad, and 19 timesas long as pronotum; sides subparallel from base to basal twothirds, then gradually convergent apicad; disc closely, irregt1larly and shallowly
punctate; punctures uniform in size, somewhat larger and shallower than those on
pronotum, each bearing a short and inconspicuous hair; interstices between punctures

smooth or partially somewhat rugulose; suture narrowlymargined.
Presternal disc in front of coxaemedic-longitudinally carinate, transversely and
shallowly depressed just before each coxa; presternal process narrow, subpara1lelsided, somewhat broadened near apex, somewhat upheaved to the level of the baseof
prosternum. First abdominal stemite with a circular and marginally pubescent fovea
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Figs. 1()- l3. Male 8th abdominal stemite and genitalia of Euxestocis spp., dorsal view; 10-l l, 8th
abdominal stemite, l2- l3, genitalia. - 10,12, E_bicor,mtusMrYA'rAKE, fromCapeAshjzuri,
I l , 13, E;. sato1sp nov., from Gunung Beremban. Scale: 0.05 mm

at the m id dle.

Male genitalia

in

a paratype: - Eighth abdominal stemite shallowly

and

arcuately emarginate at the middle of apex, bearing short hairs and relatively long

ones along the apical margin. Tegmen slender, nearly lancetform, about 053 times as
long as the combined length of visibleabdominal sternite.
Femal e. Fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly reflexed and forming arcuate small

lamella at each side; anterior margin of pronotum not produced forward, broadly

rounded or truncate; first abdominal sternite devoidof pubescent fovea.
Variation in tile type series.
Female (n=3)

Male (n=2)

TL (mm): 2.0-2.26 (2.14±0.11)

EW (mm): 0.92-1.04 (0.99:±0.05)

TL/EW: 2.08-2.22 (2.16±0.06)
PL/PW: 0.69-0.78 (0.74:i=0.04)
EL/EW: l .38- l .45 (1.41±0.03)
EL/PL: 1.86-2.0 (1.92±0.06)

TL(mm); 1.82-2.16 (1.96±0.15)
EW (mm): 0.84-1.02 (0.93±0.07)
TL/EW: 2.02-2.l7 (2. l±0.06)

PL/PW: 0.73-0.79 (0.76:士:0.02)
EL/EW: 1.34-1.43 (1.39±0.04)
EL/PL: 1.92-1.97 (1.94士0.02)

Type series. Holotype:
Gunung Beremban, Cameron Highlands, Malaysia,
4-V- l996, M. KAwANABE leg. Paratypes: 1 3
, same data as holotype. All the
,

,

type specimens are preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory,
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College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Japan.
Distr ibution. Malaysia(Malay Peninsula).

Host fungus. Nigroporlts sp.
Remarks. This new species resembles Euxestocis bicor,uitus in the feature of the

projectionsofheadandpronotuminmale,butdiffers fromthelatter inthefollowing
points: the body is larger and stouter, the fronto-clypeal ridge is devoid of minute
setiferous pits inmale.
This spec面c name is dedicated to Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0 on the occasion of
his retirement for his great contribution to the coleopterology.

Key to theSpecies o f the Genus Eu.x・estocis
1. Pron otum rather slender, PL/PW
一

male without pubescent fovea
Pr o no tum broader, PL/PW usually

m or e

than 1.0. Fi rst abdom inal s tem ite i n

Euxestocls formosanus MIYATAKE
less than 0_97_ Fi rst abdominal stemite in
2

2

male with pubescent fovea
Body smaller, TL less than t 79mm. Pronotum slender, PL/PW more than 0.85.
Fronto-clypeal ridge in male with a minute setiferous pit on each side (Fig 2).
Eighth abdominal stemite in male devoid of many long hairs around the apical

Eti xestoc is bico r tuit u.s M iYATAKE

area (Fig. 10)

Body larger, TL more than t .82 mm. Pronotum broader, PL/PW less than 0.79.
Fronto-clypea1 ridge in male without minute setiferous pits. Eighth abdominal
sterni to in male provided with many hairs around the apical area and apical
Euxestocis satoi sp n o v
margin (Fig. l l )
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ANewSpeciesof theGenusGlipa(Coleoptera,Mordellidae)
fromSulawesi, Indonesia
Masatoshi TAKAKUWA
KanagawaPrefectural Museum of Natural History,
499, Iryuda, 0dawara,250-0031 japan
Abstr act A new Clipa species belonging to the subge1nus Macrogtipa is described

fromSulawesi, Indonesia, under the nameof G. (M ) .satortm sp

nov . This is i ncluded i n

the groupof G. (M) baer i Pにor G. (M)sautertPIc, a
ndparticularlycharacterizedby the
peculiarmaculationon theelytra.

The lineage of G. (M ) baeri Pfc or G. (M ) sauteri Pfc is a relatively small
group, and comprises several known species, G. (M ) baeri from the Philippines, G.
(M ) ogasawarensls KONo from theOgasawara Islands of Japan, G. (M) salvazai Pに
from northern Vietnam, G. (M) sp. (TAKAKUwA, 2000) from the central Ryukyusof
Japan, and G. (M) saMteri Pfc widely distributed in Southeast Asia, though the third
species is now regarded asa junior synonym of thesecond species by HoRAK( l998).
They share the following distinct characteristics: - body large and slender, strongly
and straightly convergent apicad; terminal segment of maxillary palpus fairly broadly

triangular; terminal segment of antenLnabroadly spatulatewith more or less truncate
apex; elytra bearing much purplish dark brown pubescense in basal 2/3 in most
species or only a few ones along the suture in C. ( M) saltteri, and decorated with

whitish maculations, a pair of median reduced marks and posterior clear fascia in

most species, or basal and premedian maculaeand posterior fascia in (:1. (M ) sauteri.
Recently, I havenoticed an undescribed G1lpa fromSulawesi of Indonesia, which

appears to be closely related to G. (M) baerior G. (M) .sauteri, though in thisspecies

the elytra are decorated with deep yellowish maculations instead of white ones and a
chocolatemaculation reduced in themaleor quite vague in the female. After a careful
study, I have come to the conclusion that the Sulawesian species is doubtless included
in the lineage of G. (M ) baeri or G. (M) salaeri. In the presenLt paper, I am going to
describe themordellid asanewspeciesof amember of the above lineage.
Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi
U tN0 of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo for critically reading the
original manuscript of this paper. Deep thanks are also due to Mr. NobuoKAsHIwAl
of the Hosen-gakuen, Tokyo for supplying me with valuable material used in this
paper.

This small paper is dedicated to Prof. Dr. Masataka SAT0 for commemorati1ng
his retirement from the NagoyaWomen's University, Nagoya.

Masatoshi T AKAKUwA
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(i i ipa (Macrogl ipa) satorum sp nov
(Figs. 1-8)

Large-sized species, characterized by slender and strongly attenuate body, terminal segment of maxillary palpus fairly broadly triangular, antennal terminal segment
with al most tr uncated apex, subquadrate pronotum, longitudinal chocolate sutural
band of elytra running from basal fascia to postmedian one especially in male, longitudinally triangular 8th sternite of male with acutely incised apical projection, and
sclerotized bran ch of right paramere witho ut ventr al cari na behind apex of i nner
aspect.

Mal e. Entirely black; mouth parts except for mandibles yellow to dark brownish yellow; antennal segments1-3 or 4 brownish at each apex, theremaining segments
vaguely reddish at each apex; fore femora brown to brownish black; tibial spursmore
or less reddish in apical parts; all claws reddish brown.
Head rather flattened dorsally, just a half wider than length from postclypeus to

hindmargin, clothedwithgolden yellowpubescenceparticularly in front, whitishone
on hind margin, fuscous one on/around vertex; hind margin almost straightly oblique
in dorsal view; genaemoderately broad, each withmargin almost right-angled though
widely rounded at corner; eyes densely clothed with long hairs, each not reaching
hind margin. Terminal segment of each maxillary palpus fairly broadly triangular.
一

、、、

1
・

、 - - 、

、一

、

Figs. l -2. Habitus of Glipa (Macroglipa) satorumsp nov. -

l , ♂, holotype; 2, , paratype
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Antennae 0.88 times as long as width of head, serrate from fifth to tenth segments;
relative lengths of antennal segments in the holotype as fol lows: - 1.85 : l : 1.62 :
1.52 :1.81 : 1.80 : 1.81 : 1.71 : 1.67 ; 1.57 :2.00; 4thsegment subcylindrical; terminal

segmentbroadlyspatulatewithalmost truncateapex, just twiceaslongaswide,1.27
times as long as the penultimate which Is l .72 timesas longas wide.
Pronotum l .l6 timesas wide as head, rather quadrate, 1.3 times as wide as long,
widest behind the middle, clothed with whitish to yellowish pubescence, with three

large black maculations, the lateral pair barely connected with a median one which

reaches anterior margin; front margin almost straightly transverse, lateral margins
go:ntly arcuate, basal margin distinctly sinuate though median lobe is very broad and
extremely gentle; hind comers somewhat narrowly

ro un ded. Scutel lum

lingulate,

covered with whitish pubescence. Elytraslender, 2.45 times as long as humeral width,
distinctly narrower than pronotum (0.87 : l), strongly convergent apicad with very
slightly excavated sides, decorated with yellowish or brownish hairs as follows: basal
W-shaped fascia, premedian X-shaped macula and postmedian transverse fascia, all
consisting of golden yellow hairs, and vague longitudinal sutural band running from
above basal fascia to postmedian one consisting of faintly purplish dark brown hairs;
surface largely clothed with black setae, with fine purplish reddish pubescence behind
humeri; each apex considerably narrowly rounded. Legs clothed with fine whitish to
yellowish pubescence on basal parts of fore tibiae and middle and hind femora and
tibiae, with whitish to brownish fine pubescence on middle and hind tarsi; inner sptlr
of hind tarsus a half longer than outer one.

Figs. 3-8. Gllpa (Macroglipa) satorumsp nov. - 3, 4, Right antennae: 3, ♂, holotype; 4,
paratype, last three segments. - 5, 8thsternito, ;6, left paramere in inner vie、v; 7, right
paramefe in innerview;8, sclerotized branchof thesame in lateral view. (Scales:1mm.)
,
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Pygidium 0.43 times as long as elytra, about 1.9 times as long as anal sternite,
rapidly attenuate in basal 3/5 though gently so in the remainder, clothed with whitish
pubescence in less than apical half; dorsum not so carinate as compared withG baeri,
provided with a longitudinal costa in less than apical half. Anal stemite about l 63
times as long as basal width, medially, longitudinally concave from apex to behind
base, clothed with blackish setae all over; apex very feebly, broadly emarginate with
widely rounded comers, about a half narrower than base. Eighth stemite thickened,
dully brownish, longitudinally triangular with rounded base, 1.18 times as long as

q
i uewrinklesonlatero-basalpartsofoutersurface;frontmargin

wide, with some obl

straightlytruncate;apicalprojectionbilobedwithacutemedianincision; frontcorners
very narrowly rounded.
Genitalia slender. Left paramere 0.59 times as long as8th stemite, fairly longer

thanrightone,slightlybent inwardsbeforethebase,slightlyandbroadlyconcavein
inner aspect;membranous lobewidely spatulate,about2.2 times as longas thewidest.

Right paramere in inner view rather strongly constricted before the middle; basal
picco lo:ngitudinally, deeply concave, slightly projected anteriad at apex, obliquely

wrinkledon lateral callosity;membranous lobesomewhatspatulatewith straight outer

margin, bent inwards, almost twice as wide as the narrowest; sclerotized branch

distinctly long, gradually and almost straightly attenuate towards apex though curved
inwards at apical l/3, without ventral carina behind apex.
Fernal e. Head narrower, about 143 times as wide as length from postclypeus
to hind margin, provided with more or less paler yellowish pubescence which is
almost whitish in most specimens. Antennae wider, for example, penultimatesegment
1.63 times as1ong as wide, though terminal segment is slerlderer, 2.34 times as long
as wide, and l 31 times as1ong as the penultimate. Pronotum l 2 times as wide as
head, 1.4 times as wide as long, decorated with the same colored pubescence as on

head. Elytra2.46 timesas1ongas htlmefal width, apparently narrower than pronotum

(0.90 : 1); yellowish maculationsdarker, distinctly developed, X-shaped mark apparently connected with both basal and posterior fasciae along suture; faintly purplish
dark br o wn hairs along suture distinctly decreasing i n number. Fore tibiae ver y
slightly arcuate both inwardsand dowawards, clothed with fine whitish pubescence all
over. Pygidium distinctly shorter, 0.33 times as long as elytra, about 176 times as
long as anal sternite, clothed with whitish pubescence all over, with vague dorsal
costa. Anal sterni to extremely shorte, about 1.05 times as long as basal width, fully
convex; apex straightly truLncate, less than a half narrower than base.
Length: ♂: 11.1-12.0 mm, : 10.6- l2.5mm (incl head and excl. pygidium).

Type series. Holotype; ♂, Pa1olo, about 700 m in alt., Palu, C. Sulawesi, IX3♀
1990, local collector leg. Paratypes: 3 , same data as the holotype; 2
same locality as the holotype, X- l990.
The holotype and a pantype are deposited in the collection of the Kanagawa
Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara. The remaining paratypes will be
,

,

presented to some i:nstitutes and coleopterists.

Additionat spectmen ex:amined. 1 , Karaenta, Maros - Camba, 27-28 km from
Mares, Kab, Camba., Sulawesi, 4-V m -1990, N. KAsH1wA11eg.
Distr iblition. Sulawesi, Indonesia.
Notes. This new species is themost similar in external appearance to G. (M)
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sauteri pfc from Southeast Asia, but easily distinguished from it by the elytra decorated with yellowishmaculations insteadof whitish ones.
Refe rences
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ThreeNewSpecies of the Genus Oedemutes (Coleoptera,
Tenebrionidae) fromSoutheast Asia
Kiyoshi AND0
5- 3 - 5, Kofudai, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun, Osaka, 563-0104 Japan

A bs tr ac t Three ne w species of the genus Oedemutes a r e descri bed under the
following names: 0. (T,a,ndaos) satoi from Sumatra, 0. (0edemutes) violaceipe.s from
East Indiaand 0. (0.) palawanicus from thePhiMppines (Palawan Is ).

I n t r o d u ct io n

After KULzER's(1954) revision of the genus Oedemutes, seven species and one

subspecies have been added to this gelius from Southeast Asia (KAszAB, 1980; M. T.
CHOJ0, 1 3; MASUMOT0, 1981, AND0, 1989, 2000, 2002)_ Up O
t the present,

therefore, sixteen speciesand onesubspecies have been known in thisgenus fromSri
Lanka, thePhilippines, Vietnam, Taiwan and Japan.
Oedemutes resembles Phaedis in general appearance, but is distinct from

th e

latter in the following character states: width of elytral base almost equal to that of

pronotum; elytra extremely tumi d d orsad and laterad. Moreover, most species of
Oedemutes have foveolate elytral punctures and reduced hind wings.

KUL2:ER(l954) suggested that the form of pronot1um anLd the degree of elytral
convexity were useful for species recognition of Oedemutes. The author, however

considers that any other characters of head, elytra and the ventral side of body are
also important as well as thecharacters referred to by KUl.ZER.
In these years, I have examined the extensive tenebrionid collections of some
European museums. Consequently, the autho r fo u nd th ree undescribed species of
Oedemutes, all of which differ considerably from any known species of the genus in

the characters of head, pronotum and eIytra. 0f these, two species are fromSumatra
and East India, respectively, both being thenew records for this genus. Thus, I will
describe threenewspeciesof Oedemutesbased on thepresent materials. Theabbreviations for the technical termsand typedepository usedhereinare thesameas those in
AND0's previous papers.

This small paper is dedicated to Professor Dr. MasatakaSAT0 who retires from
the Graduate School of Nagoya Women's University. He is not only one of the
author's best friends but alsoeminent coleoptero1ogist, especially in thLestudyof water
beetles. 0n the occasion of his retirement, I would like to cerebrate his departure to
new lifeand pray for further progress in hisentomological works.

Kiyoshi AND0
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Oedemlites C「amdaos) satoi sp

no v

(Figs. 1-4)

Mal e. Oblong_oval, robust, covered wi th v ery fine isodiametric m icro sculpture. colour dark reddish brown; head and pronotum m o r e or less da「ke「;
mouthparts, elytra and legs lighter in colour; dorsal surface covered with Sli9ht
brassy reflection.

Headhexagonal, divergent anteriorly, weakly convex; clypeus transve「Sely and
weakly convex, and faintly depressedat both sides behind apex,with apical mar9in

clearly bisinuate, densely and not definitively punctate; fronto-clypea1suture na「「oW

and obvjous; genae slightly raised, longer than wide, feebly and roundly narrowed
forwards, minutely and sparsely punctate; frons moderately c o n v e x and SIOPin9
forwards, indistinctly an d not densely punctate, with a n irregular impression at

middle, where thepuncturesare larger andmoredistinct than in theother; post9enae
jll_developed. Eyes rather small, transversely elliptical, produced laterad, hardly
invaded by genae, IE1「rD
ca 2.86; inner ocular sulci deep and clear. Antennae
=

short, reachjngbasal t/3of pronotum;six distal segmentsweakly clavate, withdense
sensor y setae; 11 th

oblong. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus St「on9ly

l
Figs. 1-2. Habitus of Oedemutes(Tamdaos)satoi sp nov.; l , dorsal view;2, lateral view
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4
Figs 3-4. cede,,Mtes(Tamdaos) satoi sp nov.

- 3, Head and pronotum in dorsal view; 4, male
genitalia,left: dorsal view, right: lateral view. Scalebars= 1.0 mm for Fig 3, 0.5 mm for Fig 4.

seel」r if orm . Mentum

linguiform, clearly produced antero-inferiorly, longitudinally
raised in middle and deeply excavated at sides, the raised area covered with dense and
tran sv ers e microscopical rugosities. Submentum pentagonal, with some punctures.

Gula microsculptured; gular suture very tenuous.
the

Pronotum quadrate, widest at middle, PW/PL = ca. 159, moderately punctate,
pt;mctures distinct in median 3/ 5 and in distinct i n the rest by strong

microsculpture; disc weakly convex, steeply slanting in each lateral 1/6, devoid of

basal foveae; apical margin arcuately emarginate, with apical anglesobtusely angulate,
a little produced; lateral margins arcuately and moderately produced; basal margin

strongly bisinuate, with basal angles rectangular; all the marginal areas narrowly

bordered. Scutenumsmall and depressed.
Elytra oblong-oval, gently and less strongly convex than those in ordinary

species of the genus, and not steeply convex beside scutellum in lateral view, with
apices rather sharp, EL/EW = ca. l 45 and widest at apical third; lateral margins
weakly reflexed, slightly quadrisinuous in apical half when viewed from side;

foveolate serial punctures distinct, larger laterad, very large, irregularly and deeply
in apical third; intervals or space between the foveolate punctures clearly

arranged

convex (much more strongly convex in apical portion) except for almost flat 1st
intervals, and constantly narrower than foveae; scutellar striole consisting of two
small foveae. Hindwings reduced, muchshorter thanelytral length.
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slopjng forwards, with s u a ce roughened; presternal P「∝ eSS
elongate_trjangular, slightly declined posteriad behind coxae, weakly and unevenly
p roster n um

depressedalongmiddleandacutely pointedat apex.Mesosternal rid9eU-shaped;.two
anterior edgesweaklyand roundlyproduced forwards,so that their inflexedPO「tiOn
are feebly emargjnate. Me sternum very short, unevenly Convex, densely 「u9oSea

sparsely

punctate. Abdominal stemites moderately

individually, dense y

co n v e x

punctate; threebasal stemites densely rugu1ose, except for medic-basal flatteneda「ea
o f l st ster nite.

Legsslender; femorarobust,minutelyandsparselypunctate,anteriorma「9inof

profemurwithamoderate toothat aboutapical3/10,whichisdirectedanlero-late「ad;
tibiaesimple, slightly incurved, not ancipital alongouter mar9ins, Posterior ma「9inS
ofmetatibiaedevoidof anyarmature; tarsi slender, LM=ca. I3,0,7.9,6.8,28・I・
Fe m al e. Unknown.

Measuremetlts: Length:8,4mm; width:4.2mm.

Holotype: 01', 20 k m S of Blangkeieren, l ,700 m, Kedah, Sumatra (ACeh),
Indonesia, 4~8-III-1998, L. BocAKleg. (CAEU).

Djagnosjs. Thjs new species resembles 0. varicolor GEBIEN, l913, from the

phjljppjnes jn external appearance, but is readily distinguished from the latte「 by the
f

llowmg

ints: body colour rather simple, not me lIic; punctures on head.nOt

l
distinct
and rather ambiguous; inner ocular sulci curved; frons devoidof Ion9itudina1

grooves;apical margin of clypeusdistinctlysinuousat middle;pronotumthan
withfoveae;
apical
angles angulate, basal margin bisimlate, elytra1 intervals

n a rr o w e r

presternal process slightly declined posteriad, nLot sulcate; inner mar9inSof male
Etymotogy. The present new species is dedicated to Prof. Dr. MasatakaSAT0,

metatibiae devoid of pubescent tuft.

Graduate school of Nagoya Women's University, inL commemoration of his rotl「em on t.

Oedenl lttes ( 0edemutes) 、'io lace ipes sp

n ov

(Figs 5-7)

Fernal e. Gourd-shaped,microsculptured, themicrosculpturemuch denser and

stronger onelytra than in the rest. Colour dark brown, dorsal surface silky 9reen,
head tinged inpart withaeneous,elytramatt, antennae,mouthparts, gula, presternal

process,andmeso- andmetasternLadark reddishbrown,legsvioletexcept fo「 ta「Si.
Head hexagonal, slightly convex, with apical margin between clypeus and genae
distinctly sinuous; clypeus divergent antenad, weakly and transversely Convex in

mjddleand steeply descendanLtanteriorly, feeblysinuousatmiddleof apex,minutely
anddensely punctate, thepuncturesbecoming larger and rugose-likeposteriO「ly, level

of the clypeus clearly bounded by the tenuous fronto-clypea1 suture and lower than
that of frons; genae longer than wide, almost parallel in basal 2/3, moderately 「aiSed

laterally, with punctures dense, more minute than those on clypeus; frons raised,
irregularly depressed behind fronto-clypeal suture, with large, irregular and dense

puLnctures, Ilj f「D = ca

2.60. Eyes transverseand rather small, weakly convex; inne「
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Figs. 5-6. Habitus of Oedemutes (0edemutes) violaceipes sp nov. ; 5, dorsal view; 6, lateral View
ocul ar sulci n ar ro w and deep, arcuately running posteriorly to behind postgenae,
w hich a r e w el l swol len and roughened o n sur face. A nten nae short, not reaching

middleof pronotum; six distal segments short and well transverse, forming adistinct

club; lith transversely elliptical. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus roundly

triangular. Mentum linguiform, produced antero-inferiorly, distinctly carinatealon9
mjddle and depressed as a roof-shape at sides, sparsely pubescent. Submentum very
short, transversely crescent; area behind submen tum deeply excavated. Gula ve「y
finely microsculptured; gular suture visible in part.

Pronotumquadrate,moderately convex, widest at apical l/3, PW/PL=Ca.128;
irregular insize, largeanddenseinmedian3/5,minuteandobscurein lateral fourth;
apical marginnarrow, slightly emarginate, thickly bordered; lateral margins na「「oWly bordered, slightlybisinuousanddivergent frombase toapical 1/3, thencearcuately
disc irregularly depressed here and there, somewhat rugose in part; punctures Ve「y

to apical angles; basal margin almost obtuse V-shaped, thickly bordered;
apical angles obtusely angulate, not produced, and their comers entirely rounded;
basal angles rectangular, a little produced laterad. Scutellumminute and t「anSVe「So,
n ar ro w ed

twiceas wideas long, rounded at apex, withsomemicroscopical punctures.
Elytra oval, strongly convex, striate-punctate, strongly and briefly depressed

behind base, then steeply convex and also steeply sloping backward from apical 3/8,
EL/Ew = ca. 135 and widest at middle; lateral margins narrow, hardly reflexed,
djstjnctly sinuous upwards before apex; striae tenuous, interrupted in many Pa「tS;
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7. Head andpronotumIndorsal vie、v ofOedemutes(cede'nutes) violaceipessp

nov . SCale ba「

= 1.0 mm.

strial punctures very irregular indensity andsize, narrowandoblongor eton9ate in
most parts,oval or lineate in someparts, but never foveolate; intervals imPunCtate,
flat in aaterior area, weakly convex in median area andmore distinctly Convex in
posterior third; elytral epipleuron almost flat, sloping upwards at humeri; sc
utella「
redu ced・
strjole consjstjng of five or six normal punctures; humeral calli entirely

Hind wingsapterous.
Prosternum slightly rugu1ose and hardly punctate; presternal Process Cuneate,

not bordered, weakly depressed alongmiddle, and acuteat apex, sparsely with hai「一

bearjng punctures. Mesostema1 ridgeV-shaped, rather weakly raised; two anterior

edges moderately produced forwards and continuing basad onto gently emarginate
jnflexed portions. Metasternum ver y short, finely and rat her densely punctate,

distinctly depressed at both sides of the middle. Abdominal stemites densely and
strongly punctate, finely and longitudinally rugose in threebasal s[emiteS
Legs rather slender; femora coarsely punctate, anterior margin of prOfemu「

w
jthamoderae
t toothatapical3/10;tibiaeslightlycuLrved,robust,protibiaeancipital
alongouter margins andstrongly depressedondorsal margins; tarsi simple, LM=ca.
l3.0, 9.9, 9.5, 3 9.8.

M a l e. Unknown.

Measurements: Length: 12.6 mm; width: 6.3 mm.

Holotype: ♀, Ind: 0st. (TTM).

Diagnosis. This new species resembles 0. subsulcatus KULZER, 1954, from the
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Philippines, but is clearly different from the latter in having the following characteristics: elytra mat, covered with dense and compact microsculpture; apical margin of
clypeus sinuous at median portion; apical margin of pronotum evenly and shallowly
emarginate; presternal process shallowly depressed, but devoid of clear sulcus; strial
punctures on elytra sometimes jointed with one another.

Oedemutes (0edemutes) palawanicus sp nov
(Figs. 8- l l )

Ma l e. Strongly gourd-shaped, strongly c o n v e x above in posterior portion.
Colour black, tinged with strong brassy; antennae and mouthparts dark reddish
brow n

Head hexagonal, sloping forwards, with anterior margin sinuous between clypeus

and genae; clypeus well produced forwards, convex in median half and depressed in
lateral l/4, weakly emarginate at apex in median 3/5, densely and strongly punctate,
the punctures large and ru gose except for those o n anterior part along apical
emargination; fronto-clypea1suture narrow and distinct, sinuous in part; genae longer
than wide, depressed medially and weakly r aised along lateral margins, almost
parallel at sides, and rounded at anterior corners, irregularly punctate; fronsmoder-

Figs. 8-9. Habitus of Oedemutes(cede,mites) palawanictissp nov.;8, dorsal view;9, lateral view
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Fjgs. 10- ll. Oedemutes (0edemutes) palawanicu.s sp nov. - 10, Head and pronotum indo「Sal
view; l l, male genitalia,left:dorsal view, light:lateral view. Scalebars=1.0 mm

ately convex, irregularly depressed in part, withptmctures rather denseandCOa「So,
much larger than those on the rest of head, IE/TD = ca 3.00; postgenae roundly and
rather weakly produced laterad. Eyes small and transverse; inner ocular sulci deep

and bold. Antennae short, reaching before middle of pronotum; six distal So9mentS

transverse, distinctly forming a club; l ith semiova1. Terminal segment of maxillary

palpus strongly securiform. Mentum semicircular, more or less elongate and raised

forwards, distinctly depressedat sides.SubmentEm flat, transversely crescent, anarea
behindsubmentumdeeply foveolate. Gulasmooth, weakly convex.
Pr o not um quadrate, moderately convex; disc irregularly depressed here and
there, devoid of basal foveae, widest at basal 2/5, PW/PL = ca. 145; puncturesmore

minute than those on frons, rather sparse and large onmediandiscal portion, smalto「
and ruguIose on the lateralmost portions; apical margin roundly and shallowly
emarginate, moderately bordered; apical angles obtusely roanded, slightly produced
forwards; lateral margins slightly reflexed and hardly bordered, not sulcate along
lateral margins, feebly bisinuate in lateral view, parallel-sided in basal t/6, thence
roundly divergent to thewidest point, and arcuately narrowed to apical an9les in the

rest; basal angles acute, not produced; basal margin clearly bisinuate, thickly bordered. ScutellumU-shaped, strongly depressed inmiddle.
Elytra oblong-oval, extremely convex, steeply ascendant from post-Scutella「

portion and highest before middle, steeply sloping posteriad from the highest point,
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widest at apical 3/7, EL/EW = ca. 1.29; disc punctate-striate, but all the striae are
tenuous and interrupted by strongly convex intervals, strial punctures minute, a little
wider than their striae, three to fivepunctures lying in each fovea; intervalsminutely
and sparsely punctate, strongly co n v e x and much irregularly running to ev ery
direction, much wider than elytra1 foveae, theconvexity on the highest area of elytra
like a kind of hump; lateral margins narrow, slightly reflexed, multisinuous in lateral
view; elytral epipleuron flat, with uneven surface, strongly dilated beneath humeri.
Hind wingsabsent.
Prosternum finely rugose; presternal process long and cuneate, clearly bordered,
deeply excavatedalongmiddle. M
esosternal ridge U-shaped, finely punctate; two
a nteri o r edges strongly produced forwards, continuing basad onto distinctly
emarginate inflexed portions in lateral view. Metasternum very short, microscopically

punctate, rugosely sulcate behind mesocoxae. Abdominal stemites densely punctate

and longitudinally rugulose in three basal sternites; 5th stemite densely and evenly
punctate, feebly and transversely depressed inmiddle.

Mesocoxae close to each other, and meso- and metacoxae very close to each

other by

v ery short metasternum; legs rather long and robust; femora densely
punctate, anterior margin of profemur with rather small tooth at apical 3/8, posterior
margins of meso- and metafemora devoidof any armature; tibiaesimple, not ancipital
along outer margins; tarsi longand robust, LM= ca. l0.0,6.2, 5.3, 21.5.
F e m a l e. U nk now n.

Measureme,tts: Length: 14.0 mm; widthL: 7.4mm.
Holotype: (fl, Philippines, Palawan, Mantalingajan, Tagembung, 1,150 m, 18-

I X - 1961, Noona Dan Exp

61-62. (TTM).

Diagnosts. This new species resembles 0. physopteriis GEBIEN, l913, and 0.
gebien1 KULzER, 1954, both from the PhilippinLes, but isdistinctly separable from the

latter by the following points: From 0. physopterus, body colour without greenish

ection, head devoid of ocular wrinkles, pronotum very finely bordered at sides,
with anterior anglesobtuseand rouaded, pronotal puncturesdistinct and large; elytral
convexity, foveolations and convexities of intervals extremely stronger than in the
re

latter; male metatibiae devoid of tomentum.

From 0. gebiem, elytra neither fasciate nor vittate; genae not widened anteriorly; punctures on pronotum distinct and large in median area; elytral intervals strongly
convex and very irregular, running not only longitudinally but also transversely; male
metatibiaedevoid of the tuft of pubescence.
This new species is also allied to 0. physogaster KAszAB, l980 and 0.
cey1ontcus KAszAB, 1980, both from Sri Lanka, but is clearly di f ferent from the
latter by having the elytra tenuously striate, not tuberculate though the elytral

intervals are extremely convex; thepronotum iswidest atbasal 2/5; themalegenitalia

are quite different in shape.

R e fe r e nc es

AND0, K., 1989. Studies on the Tenebrionidae of S ATAcollection mainly fromS. E. Asia. 1. E!11
Rey. Japa,i, Osaka 44: 105 -110.
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A New Mlsolampldius (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
from Sichuan, Southwest China
K i m i o M ASU MOT0

Instituteof Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan,
K a tsu m i A KITA

Iba-cho66, I)-304, Hisai City, MieProf., 514-l ie8Japan
and
Yu ka U TSUNOMIYA
Instituteof Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan
A bs t ra c t A new Misolampidius species is described from Southwest China under
the name of Misotampidius satoi sp nov. It belongs to a species-group with mat dorsal
surface but differs from the other members inhaving theeyes whose inner margins are only
shallowly grooved.

In the course of the first author's studies on beetles, Prof. Dr. Masataka SAT0

has always given expert advice and offered invaluable materials to him for almost
forty years_Hemet thesecond author more than ten years ago, and gave him invalu-

able advice. D r. SAT0 saw the thi rd author several times at entomological meetings
and introduced his wi fe to her.

For commemorating his reti remen t fr om Nagoya Women's University, the
authors wish to express their thanks to the professor and are going to describe a very
interesting new tenebrionid species fromSichuan, Southwest China.
Before going into detai

ls, theauthorsexpresstheirgratitudetoMr.Motohiko

TANIKAD0, Ibaraki City, for offering the invaluable materials. They also thank Dr.

Makoto lOUcHI, TukubaCity, for taking clear photographs inserted in this paper.

lbedepositedinthecollectionof theNational

The holotype to be designated wil
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Miso lamp id ius satoi sp nov.
(Figs. l -3)

Piceous, with elytra and gula lighter in colour, hairs on surfaces pale yellowish
brown; dorsal surface sericeously shining, legs gently shining, ventral surfacesome-
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what alutaceous; eachsurface covered withmicroscopic adpressed hairs. Body 「athe「
gourd-shaped; strongly convex above.
Head subdecagonal, gently r aised basad, covered with isodiametriCal miC「osculpture, rather closely punctate, the punctures becoming smalle「 aPiCad; ClyPeuS
somewhat transversely hexagonal, feebly depressed in basal (fronto-clypeal bo「de「)

and lateral parts, weakly bent inapical part, truncateat apex, fronto-ClyPeal bo「de「
curved and finely sulcate; genae gently raised inmiddle, depressed in pOSte「iO「Pa「tS
beforeeyes,withroundedouter margins; frons rather wide,shallowly9roOVedalon9e
thebordersof eyes,withasomewhat transverse impression inposteriorPart; diat
about twjce the widthof transversediameter of an eye. Eyes feebly transverse, gen y

convex laterad, subovately inlaid into head. Antennae slightly clavate, reaChin9 b

of elytra, ratio of the lengthof eachsegment frombasal to apical: 0.36,0.2,0・6

e
,

0.35, 0.36, 0.35, 0.37, 0.32, 0.29, 0.24, 0.49.

p ro no tum as wide as long, moderately produced laterad, widest at the middle,
feebly sinuous near base; apex slightly emarginate, indistinctly bordered in late「al

parts; base feebly produced, bordered by agroove,which isdeepened laterad; f「ont
angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular in dorsal view; sides steeply inclined
laterad, bordered from ventral parts by fine sulci; disc gently convex,Weakly flattened inanterior part, impressedat themiddleoneachsideandat
basal l/4,Cove「ed
scattered With Small
w jth

jsodiametrical microsculpture, rather closely, irregularly

punctures, which a re o ften f used with one another, each with an adpreSSed hai「,
sparsely scattered w ith microscopical punctures. Scutellum wide trian9ula「 With

Fig. 1. Habitusof Misolampidiussatoi sp nov., (f , holotype
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Figs. 2-3. Malegenitaliaof Misolampidius satoi sp nov.,2, dorsal view,3, lateral view.

apex, ridged along base, declivous apicad, very weakly covered with
microsculpture, very sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.
Elytra oblong-ovate,1.8 timesas long aswide,2.5 times the length and l 4 times
the width of pronotum, widest at posterior 2/5; dorsum rather strongly convex, gently
flattened in anterior part, depressed in an area behind scutellum, highest slightly
before the middle; disc with rows of foveae, which are often fused with oneanother;
inter vals raised, often transversely connected w ith o ne another, covered w ith
isodiametrical microsculpure; sides steeply inclined laterad, enveloping ventral body;
apices rather strongly produced.
ro und ed

Male anal stemite simply rounded at apex. Profemora simply thickened in

middle; protibiae longer and evenly curved in male, shorter and nearly straight in
female; mesotibiae weakly curved interiad in apical parts; metatibiae almost straight;

ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- andmetatarsomeres: 0.55, 0.35,0.36,0.32, 1.2;

0.66, 0.32, 0.36, 0.35, 1.22; 1.18, 0.56,0.52, 1.29.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 2.1 mm in length, 0.36 mm in width; basal

piece ctlrved inLmiddle in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 0.9 mm in length, feebly
prolonged, withacute apices.

Body length: l2.5-13.0 mm.

Holotype: , Luojishan (2,600-2,900 m alt ), PugeXian, SichuanSheng, SW.
China, 23-X-l996, M. TANIKAD01eg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 7 exs., samedataas for
the holotype.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Paramisolampidius forlnosa'tus
MAsUMoTo, l981, but canbedistinguished from the latter by theelongatebody, with
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profemora thickened in middle (Misc,1ampid加s) and elytral intervals transversely
connected with one another.

Refe rence

MASUMOTo, K., l981. Tenebrionidaeof Formosa,2. Elytra, T1okyo,9: l5-52.

Spec. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Coleoptero1., :「okyo, (6): 331-337, May25, 2003

Tenebrionidae (Insecta, Coleoptera) as an Indicator for
ClimaticChangeson theCape Verde Islands l,2)
M i chael GEISTHARDT
Von-Krehl-Strasse 7,
D-65191Wiesbaden, Germany
A bs t ra ct DuIingsevenl stays on the Cape Verde Islands between 1982 and l 999
the distr ibutj on and ecology of the endemic species of the genera Me!anoc o' na.

Tlrtc/topodus, Platyproc,Ie,nis and axycara (Tenebrionidae) have been studied. A」I
Tenebrionidae dealt with are flightless. The result is that these genera have colonized this
archipelago at different periods of time. Based on the ecology of the species, it can be

postulated that theclimateof theCapeVerde Islands changed froma generallyhumid toa

semi-aridor evenarid climate. Thefirst settlers (species of theendemic genera Trichopodus
and especially Melanocoma) are extremely endangered by the climatechange. The climate
change is founded on the increasingly rapid erosion of the mountains、vhich is nowadays
promotedby the activities of men who havedestroyed the original vegetation during the last
500 years on each island almost completely. 0nthe other hand ale climatic change in the
past has been profitable to PIatyprocnen・fis and especially t o the species of the genus

Oxycara, whichareadapted toaridclimatesand thereforehave had thechance tocolonize
ttlisarchipelago in thelateTertiary period.

The Cape Verdes - discovered and colonized by the Portuguese at theend of
are a small archipelago situated about 500 to 700 km westOf
Senegal (Africa), covering 13 islands and some islets (Fig. 1). The largest nine of
the l5th Century

-

them are today inhabited by men.

All islandsare of volcanic originandof younggeological age. The formation of

the three eastern islands (Sal, Boa Vista, Male) seems to have been completed in the

early Tertiary period. Therefore these islands have been settled by terrestrial plants

anLd animals first, whereas the colonization of the other islands certainly could not
have been finished before themiddle or theend of the Tertiary period, becauseof the

heavy lasting volcanic eruptions. The volcano on the isleof Fogo is still active. The
last two eruptions with disastrous results date from 1951

an d l 99 5.

The different timingof island formation is documented in landscape formed by
varying degree of erosion. The three eastern islands mentioned above are very flat
1) Dedicated tomydearcolleagtleProf. Dr.MasatakaSAT0、vithcomplimentsandmanythanks for

his kind collaboration and co-operation in many cluestions concerning the systematics of the Lampyridae.

2) 23rd contribution to the fauna of the Cape Verde Islands 22nd contribution: GEISTHARIf「, M-

(1996): ListaVermelhaparaosColeopteros(Insecta: Coleoptera). /n: LEYliNS,T., & W. LOBIN(edS),

Primeita Lista Vermelhado Cabo Verde. Courier Forsch.-1nst.Senckenberg, 193: 89- l 20.
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rjsjngnot hjgher thanapproximately400mabovesealevel.Theyaredryand t「eeleSS
a?dmost!ysand-covered, whietheother islandselevateup to nearly3,000m[FO90:
pjcodoFogo2,829m;Sto. Antae: TopedoCerca l,979m;Santiago: PicodaAntonia
1,3g2m] 3) In general these islandsshowsemi-arid climate toトday,which indetail iS
more humid on the luff-side of themountains. Further, the higher themountains a「e

themore clouds arise resulting in fog or even rain. Thus in detail Climate iSCon-

trolled by theNE_trade-windand landscapewith addition fromshort butSometimes
heavymonsoon rains.
Therefore theluff-side ingeneral ismorehumid than the lee-sidewhich iSa「id
for the most part. But this is true only for the islands higher than500 to600m,
because the mountains less than

this height are usually unable to Catch theClouds

producing fog and res ctively rain. Therefore the at eastern islands(Sal, B ViSn,

Male) are veryaridmissing rainsometimes for alongperiod. For example,as

n OW n

so far, atSat therewasno satisfyingrainfall between l983and l994.
Sto. An†ao

/OS'VCi en†e

sat

1

lc0lau

30 km

N
一

a◆
-」 ale

-

一

l

F°9°

B「aVa

・

、、r

san†Iago

Fig. 1. General mapof the CapeVerde Islands; scale=30 km.

3) TheinitiaL1height of thevolcanoofFogomust havebeenbet、veen5000and6000m. The top
of this impressive volcano hasbeen blown away by a tremendouseruption in the past reducin9 the
volcano toaheight of about2000m.Theremainingcalderahasadiameter of more ththe
an10
kmwhich
ca ldera has a
indicates the impressive height mentioned above. The Pico novo rising up from
height of 2,829 m above sealevel.
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Fig. 2. Distlibutionpattern of theendemicgenera '「richopodus, Melanocoma and Platyprocnemis.

Regarding the colonization of this archipelago by plants and animals the lack of
any land connectioneither to Africa nor to theCanary Islands, whichhasbeenpostulated by some earlier authors, has to be pointed out. Nevertheless it seems to be
possible, that someof the islandswere in contact during someperiods(ROTHE, l982).
Because of the sea floor geometry the islands can be arranged in three groups. The

sea floor between Sto. Antae, S. Vicente, and S. Nicolau in the north, Sal, BoaVista,
Male, and Santiago in the east, and Fogo and Brava in the west is less than 200 m

deep, whereas between these groups more than2,500m depths areobserved. Referring to sea level changes of about 150 m glacial variation, land contact between the
islands of each group seems plausible.

Genera Tr ichopodus MULsANT et REY Platyprocnemis ESPANOL et LINDBERG,
and Me l a n oc o ma WOLLASTON

All generabelong to theOpatrini and areendemic; they are ightless
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r r ic

opodMs (syn. 「ricflostern "1Wo

ON, Japefus

R

), species tone

riCOSMS (E CHS0'j ,

l843),exclusively inhabitstheNWIslands(NW-platform): T t to1
'ebricosl,tS(ERICHSON, l84 )

ljveson s. vjcente, Raze, andBranco, 「. t nlelanarMs (ERICHSON,1843) inhabits Sto- Ant~
ao、
andT t nicole,tsis(WouAsToN,1867) the islandS. Nicolau(Fig 2).

p fa

ON, l867) [as f as known no subspecies1 inh兊

jl t
jslandsBoa vjsta, Ma!o,Santiago,Fogo, andBrava.Therefore Platyproc'tetnisin aS

procne"fis gra - os s (WO

e

and theEplatformexceptSal (Fig 2).

Mela,!coo,na vestita hasbeendescribedby WouAsToN(l867) fromFogo(Mte. NuCho [atX)ut l,100
m

i, andpjcoplres[about700m]) buthasnot beenfound thereagain[8specimenshavebeen

collectedby LINDBERGjn1952/53atthePicoPires,but thesespecimenshavenotbeenStudiedby
theauthor].

Mela,1ocomavestjtaboavistae EspANOLet LINDBERG, l963 iSknown exclusively
from Boa Vista and Mela,locoma vesttta salensis ESPANOL et LINDBERG, 1963 f「om

Sal (Fjg2). Mela,tocomainhabitsthenortherntwo islandsSalandBoaVistaof the
eastern platform and Fogo (till today?)of theSW-platform.
Genus 0_り cara SoLIER

This genus belongs to the Tentyriini and has a widedistribution ran9in9 from
Asia to Africa. With about 20 species it inhabits all islands of theCapeVerdeS - all
of them are endemjc and flightless (Fig 3). The genus 0;x;ycara inhabits all th「ee

geological platforms of this archipelago.
In general Fig 3 shows that the small, flat and nearly arid, monotonous eastern

islands are inhabitedby two to threespecies,whereas themountainous islands,offe一
「
inganumber of ecological niches, are inhabited by only one to two species. This,at
the first sight, is a verysurprising result whichdoes notthedepwestern
end on coast
theShe
「to「disof A f「iCa
tance o f the eastern

islands (Sal, Boa Vista, Male) to

(giving more chance to reach these islands in thepast), but results exclusively f「om
the changes jn climatewhich have taken placeduring the last miMons of years on the

Cape Verdes(seediscussion).

D iscussion

Hints concerning the habitats and the ecology in respect to the Tenebrionidae

collected on theCapeVerdes are rare in literature. Thereforeby studying the life「ature only it hasbeenabsolutely impossible to givea satisfyingsolution concernin9 the

distribution of some endemic Tenebrionidae on theCape Verdes.

During several stays between1982 and 1999 on theCapeVerdes theauthor was
also directed his attention to the ecology and to the regional distribution of the
Tenebrionidae dealt with in this paper. The vertical locations as well as ecological
conditions were of special interest. The outcome is, that the distribution-patterns of
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these four genera are extremely different from one another!

The species, respectively subspecies, of the genus Trtc11opodus have been found
at higher geographical levels only, in general not lower than600 to t,000 m, and only

inhabiting theluff-sideof themountains4)

Today the genus Melanoco,na exclusively inhabits very (l) small areas on the

luff-side of the Mte. Grande on Sal (406 m), and the luff-side of the top of the Pico do

San Antonio(370m) on Boa Vista. Somevisits after l992 of thePico doSanAntonio
have been unsuccessful in finding M. vestitaboavistae.
The population at Fogoseems to be extinct. (Excursions to Fogo in 1982, l989,
and two visits in l995 have not beensuccessful in finding this species )
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Fig. 3. Distribution pattern of theendemicCapeverdianspeciesof aり,cara
4) On Sto. Antae in 1993, a very small population of Tr ic/lopodus tenebricosus 'nelanarMs has
been discovered by the author near Ponta do Sol (half the way to the small village Fontainhas) at a
height of only about l50 m. But this place is very dark, never contacted by the sun and quite weし

Furthermore, it has a nice vegetation composed of mosses and ferns. A very small water is running
dow n the roc ks for some meters_
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Platyproc,iemis granM1ostls EsPANOL et LINDBERG has to be discussed in a
djfferentway. Asmentionedabove, thisgenusinhabitsnot onlydifferentPlatte「mSof
jslands, but also shows no clearly do「inedecology. Plalyproc'ie'nisSeems toP「etc「
wet regionsand is therefore predominantly activeat higher geographical levels, but
this genus seems to beable to survive and reproduce in lower and arid re9iOnSaS
well. Therefore, specimens of this genuscanbeobserved spreadingalmost all eve「
the islands they are l iving on.
TheCapeverdian speciesof thegenusOxycaraareadapted toarid climates, and
they areable tosurviveand reproduceeven indesertsand sand-covered「e9iOnS・

Because of these different ecological demands of the species, the foliOWin9

hypothesis can be postulated:
1.
2,

Theclimateof theCapeVerde Islandshas changed fromawet or humid period
in thepast to thearid respectivelysemi-arid conditionsof today.
Particularlyon theeastern islands(Sal,BoaVista, Male),whichmust havehada
humid climate during
d ramatic.

the early Tertiary period, the devastation is ext「emely

Thesehypothesesaresupportedbythefollowingfacts:5)

・Thegenus Melanocoma(absolutely adapted to humidity) is restricted today to

v ery small areas of some slight hills on Sal and Boa Vista only. Thesepopulations
h av e to be regarded as rel icts. I n earl ier times with humid conditions the 9enuS

Melanocoma was the first pioneer inhabiting the eastern islands - may besomeme「e

islands indicated by the first record of this genus by WOLLASTON(1867) from FO90.
Becauseof the climatic changes this genus has been thrust asideup to the top of the
hillswhere it hasuntil today a little chance tosurvive.

・ The genus Tric11opodus・(also adapted to humidity) must have reached this

archipelago later thanMetanocoma, but hadnochance to colonize theeastern islands
because of the increasing devastation.
・ The

genus Platyprocnemis seems to be the latest pioneer of the endemic

Opatrini. Platyprocnemis gramitosus is adapted to semi-humid conditions but otherwise it is also tolerant to arid

conditions. Therefore this species has been able to

colonize all islandsexcept theNW-platformandSal, whichmust have been toodry at
the time of colonizatioa even for Platyprocnemis.

・ Concerning 0:x:ycara we have to take into consideration the climatic chan9es
during the Tertiary period and later, also. As mentioned above wehave theamazin9
fact that thesmall, flat and dry eastern islands are inhabited by up to three species of
0.xycara, whereas themountainous islands are inhabited by one to two species only.
Th e explanation f o r t his observatio n is, that the eastern islands have been first
favourable for the genus 0.xycara - adapted to arid conditions. Therefore several

species of the genus havehad the chance to establish anddevelop. By the increasing
5) These hypothesesarebased on about450obser、,ations andcollections in thefield. Thedataare

madeavailableby theauthor if demanded.
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devastation of thewestern and northern islandsat later times, Oxycara had theChance

to colonizealso thesepartsof thisarchipelago. At present theauthorhasnodefinitive

results concerning the adaptive radiation of the genus Oxycara as far as the Cape
V erd es are tak en i nto

consideration. But there are five groups (or me「e ?) of

Capeverdian speciesclearly different fromoneanother. This indicates that different
colonjzations at different times must have takenplace by thisgenus. The radiationof
these settlers is quiteuncertain till today. More studies have to be carried out to
answer these and several other auestions.
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New Taxa of the Genus Oedemera (Coleoptera,
Oedemeridae) from China
V ladi mi r SVIHLA

Departmentof Entomology, National Museum,Golcova l ,
CZ-148 00 Praha4, Czech Republic

A bs t r ac t

Ne、v taxa of the genus c ede,nera

OLrvIER, 1789 are described

and

illustrated: 0.satoi sp nov (China: Shaanxi), 0. centrochitiensis lixianassp nov. (Chjna:
Sichuan), 0. pa11idipes s/iaanxiensis ssp no v and 0. tnasatakai sp nov. (China:
Sichuan). Besides, a key for determination of subspecies of 0. pauidtpes PIC, l907 is
providedand femalesex of 0.qinlinge1,sisSvlHLA,1999 is describedand illustrated.
Ma te r ial and Methods

Material studied is deposited in the collection of the National Museum, Praha

(NMPC).

Theshades of colours used in the descriptions are classified according to PACIT
( l958), structures of integument are named according to HARRIS(1979). They were

observed under 90x magnification. Locality labels of the typematerial are cited in
the original version, only dates are written in theEnglish style. The names of localities of the additional material examinLed are transliterated.

Oedemera satoi SV田LA, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-3)

Descriptio,t. Coloration: - Head obscured green, mouthparts sepia withLmaxillary palpi rusty. Antennae sooty, first two antennomeres excluding their tips and

of antennomere 3 rusty. Prothorax and meso- and metastema obscured
green, ventral portion of abdomen obscured green, last two abdominal segments
und erside

sienna. Anterior legs rusty with darker tarsi, middleand posterior coxae, femoraand
basesof tibiae rusty, rest of tibiaeand tarsi sooty.
Ma l e. Eyes moderately protruding, head across eyes distinctly wider than

pronotum, head before eyesas longaswide. Antenna reaching5/6of elytra1 length,
last antennomereabruptly narrowedononesidebehind itsmidlength.Surfaceof head

confused-rugulose,sparsely yellow pubescent,matt.
Pronotum distinctly longer than wide, very slightly cordiform, pronotal depressions very shallow, medic-longitudinal keel absent. Surface of pronotum sculptured
and

pubescent like

that of head, matt. Posterior femoramoderately thickened,

supracoxal process of metasternum moderately exceeding trochanter in lateral view.
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1 mm

Figs.

1-4 Male genitalia of Oedemera spp.
- 1-3, Oedemera s. atoi SVIHLA, sp nov ; 4, 0.
pa11idlpes s;laanx!ensis SvlHLA ss p n o v , - 1, Tegmen; 2, paramere, lateral view; 3, 4,
aedeagus.

Both lateral and sutural margins of elytron distinctly arcuately emarginate, elytral

nerv atio n well developed, surface of elytra finely rugu1ose-lacunose, finely and
sparsely yellow pubescent, matt. Tegmen and aedeagusas in Figs. 1-3.
Lengthmale: 7.5 mm.

F e m a l e. Unknown.

Holotype (NMPC), male, China, Shaanxi,QinlingShan,1,000- l,300m, 6 km E

Xunyangba,23. v. -13. vi 2000, C. HoLzscHUH lgt
Distr iblttion. China: Shaanxi.

Etymology. This species is dedicated to Prof. Masataka SAT0 for commemorating his great contribution to the fieldsof coleopterology on the occasion of his retirem en t.

Dijfiere,ltla1 diag,tosis. Oedemera sato i sp n o v belongs to the Oedelnera
crocetco11is group as defined by me (?v田LA, l999). It is very similar in its color-

ation O
t 0. centrochineltsis Sv田LA, l999 and 0. panidipes PIc, l907, but differs
from both these and from all other species of this group by parameres strongly

dilatedbeforeapex(cf. Fig. l andSv田LA, l999).
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Oedemera centrochinensis l ix iana Sv田LA, ssp nov

Type material (NMPC). Holotype, male, China: Sichuan, Lixian env., 2,000 m,
22.-23. vi 2001, S. MURzINlgt ; paratypes,samedata l male, 1 female.
D istr i bllt io ,1. China: wester n Si ch uan.

Etymotogy. Named after its type locality.

Diffierentia1 diagnosis. 0ede,nera centroci1加ensis11
、'xia,Ia ssp

nov

dif fers from

the nominotypical subspecies in the partly dark femora of themiddle and posterior
legs in both sexes and in entirely dark abdomen in male (cf. SvlHLA, l999).

Oedemera pauidip,es shaattx iensis Sv田LA, ssp nov
(Fig 4)

Type materiat (NMPC). Holotype, male, China, Shaanxi, Qinling Shan 1,0001,300 m, 6 km E Xunyangba, 23. v.-13. vi 2000, C. HoLzscHUH lgt ; paratypes:
samedata, l male, l female;same locality,1. H. MARSHAL leg., 1 male, 3 females.
Distr ibution. China: Shaanxi.

Etymology. Named according to its type locality.
Dif feretttla1diagnosls. 0edemerapaltidipes shaanxie,tsis ssp n o v di ff ers
already knLownsubspecies in the following key to 0. pa111dipes subspecies.

fr om

Terminal portions of posterior femora more or less dark with slight metallic
一

2

tmge

2

Posterior femora entirely yellow to orange, tegmen seeSvIHLA (1999), aedeagus
as in Fig 4. Guaagdong, Fujian_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0.p angustipennls GREssrrr
Aedeagal teeth not or only very slightly protruding in lateral view, parameres
distinLctly thickened before apex, seeSvIHLA (1999). Sichuan
0. p. pa11idipes PIc
Aedeagal teeth distinctly protruding in lateral view, parameres almost not thickened before apex, tegmen as in ssp a,igustipe,1,11s, aedeagus(Fig 4). Shaanxi _ .
0. p. s/1aanxiensis ssp n o v
Oedemera masatakai Sv田LA, sp nov
(Figs. 5-7)

Descriptio,1. Coloration: - Black, elytra with very slight blue tinge, mouthparts
and last two abdominal segmentssepia brown.

Mal e. Eyes protruding, head across eyes distinctly wider than pronotum, head

before eyes about 1 wider than long. Antenna reaching 2/3 of elytral length, last

antennomere not emarginate nor constricted, its apex tapered. Surface of head very
finely and very sparsely punctate, very finely and sparsely brown pubescent, lustrous.
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pr ono tum

as longas wide, very slightly cordiform, pronotal depressionsShallow,

medjo_longjtudinal keel not developed.SurfaceofpronotumpunctateandPubescent
ljke that of head, lustrous. Posterior femora very slightly thickened, SuP「aC
OXal
process of me stemumnot exceeding trochanter in lateral view. Lateral ma「9in f
elytron straight, sutural one very slightly arcuately emarginate. No「VatiOn Wet

developed,surfaceofelytrafinelyrugulose-lacunose, finelyandsparsely「uStyPubescent, semilustrous. Tegmen and aedeagusas in Figs 5-7.
Length male:7.8 mm.
F e m al e. Unknown.

Holotype(NMPC), male, China: Sichuan,Wolongenv., 3,250m, l8.-21. Vii.

2000, S. MURZIN lgt .

Distr ib ution. China: Sichuan.

Etymology. This species is dedicated to Prof. MasatakaSAT0 fo「COmmemO「at-

jnghisgreat contribution to the fieldsof coleoptero1ogy on theoccasionof his reti「em ont .

Differential diagnosis. 0edemeramasatakai sp nov belongs to the 0.femO「ata

species_groupasdefinedbyme(Sv田LA, l999). It isvery similar and closely related
tO 0. qlnlitlgensis Sv田LA, 1999, from

which it di f fe rs in the

She「to「 Pa「ame「oS,

:charealmoststraightinlateral view,:inthestraightapicalportionoftheaedea9uS

wh

and in theshorter head before eyes(cf. SvlHLA, l999). It also differs in the fo「mof
the last antennomere, though there is a possibility of teratological modification,
because it is very unusual within the genus cede'nera.

Oedemera qinlingensisSVIHLA, 1999
(Fig 8)

Originally described only on malespecimens.
Sextia1 dlc11roism and dimorphis,n. Pronotum entirely dark as in male o「 in

different degreesaffronyellow,mostlywithonlyU-shapedorW-shapedspot inbasal

third to half of pronotum. Eyes less protruding than in male, head across eyes ap-

proximately as wide as pronotum. Last abdominal segment as in Fig 8, last sternite
moderately concave in its narrowed portion.

Length: 6.9 - 9.8 m m .
Material examined(NMPC). China: Shaanxi: Qinling Shan i ,900-2,250 m, l2
km SWXunyangba, 4.-l8. vi 2000, C. HoLzsCHUH and1. H. MARSHAL l9t. , 22
males, l4 females; SandWenv. of Xunyangba,1,400L-2,100m,5.-9. vi. 1995, L. &
R. BuslNsKY lgt., l female; Hubei:Shennongjia Nat. Res., l,700-2,500m,1.-5. vi l.
2000, BoLM lgt , 1 female; Dashennongjia Mts., 2000L-3000 m, 31,5N 103,3E,

21. -24. vi 2001, 0. SAFRANEK lgt , 1 female.

Comments. Femaleof 0.qinlinge11sis is very similar in its habitusand coloration
including variability of the colour of pronotum to female of 0. nigripes (GANGLBAUER, 1890), fromwhich it differs in relatively large last abdominal segmentand in
colorationof apical half of the last sternite, which ismore largely brown(cf.SVIHLA,
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Figs. 5-8. - 5-7,Oedemeramasatakai Svl

b

7
, sp
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1 mm

1 mm

nov.; 5, tegmen; 6, paramere,lateral view;7,

aedeagus. - 8,0.qinlingensisSvIHLA, lastabdominal segmentof female, ventlalview.Scale:
a for Figs 5-7, b for Fig 8.

1999). The femalecitedbyme(SvIHLA, l999)as0 mgripes fromShaanxi Province,
belongs to 0. qintingensis.
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A NewSpecies of Pseudopyrochroa (Coleoptera,
Pyrochroidae,Pyrochroinae)
from China and Korea
D a n iel K. Y OUNG

Department of Entomology, Universi ty of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin 53706, U.S.A

Abstract A new Asianspecies of the flire-colored beetlegenusPseudopyrochroa is

described with salient features 加uslnted. The new species, P. satoi, comes from Korea

andFujianProvince insouthernChina.

I ntro duct ion

In recent years, the number of species in the Asian fire-colored beetle genus
PseMdopyroc/1roa has been reduced by synonymization (e.g., YOUNG, l996 a, b, 2001
a) and transfer of species to Pseudodendroides (Yet[JNG, 1999). Conversely, several

species have been added (e.g., YOUNG, 2000, 2001b), and Psettdopyroc11roa
remains themost speciosepyrochroinegenus,withapproximately50species.
n ew

Over thecourse of several years, while examining loansof unsorted pyrochroids
around the world, a series of an undescribed Pseudopyroc11roa from Korea,
mostly from in and around theSeoul region, and Fujian Province in southern China,
f fom

has accumulated. I ampleased to be invited to bea part of this Festschrift honoring
the career aad contribl」tions of Dr. Masataka SAT0, and I take this opportunity to

name this distinctive new species in his honor.
M et h o d s

MeasMre,nents.UsingaWildM5AdissectingmicroscopeandMini ToolTMwith

0.1mmscaled lines, specimenLs weremeasured for total length(L), measured dorsally
along the meson, humeral width (HW) across the elytral bases, and maximal width
(W) across the elytra, typically in the apical third. Elytral length 、vasmeasured along
the sutural margin from the anterior mesoscutellar margin to the elytral apex and
width wasmeasured by doubling the width of asingle elytron basally (HW) and at its
ma ximum (W). Total length w as dete rm ined in the following manner: head,
pronotum, and elytra were measured separately and recorded. Thus, a value for L
was obtained by adding the three measurements (head十pronotum + elytra). This
procedure has been standardly employed with measuring specimens of
Pseudopyrochroa due to the considerable variation observed in the distance between
the posterior margin of the head and the anterior pronotal margin (i.e., cervical
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djstentjon and tilting of head) as well as variation in the distention of Soft tissue
between theprothorax and theelytral bases.
Dissectio,i andctear加g. As notedelsewhere (YOUNG,2000) males of 1:'Seudopyrocfiroa generally have a number of diagnostic characters associated lvith th
9enitalia and the last visible ( 8th) abdominal stemite. Specimen prePa「atiOn an

procedures follow thosedescribed elsewhere(YOUNG& STRIBLING, 1990; YOUNG,
2000).

.

Collection acre,iyms. For themost part, the4-letter entomolo9iCal Collection
acronyms proposed by ARNErr and SAMUELSON (1969) and HliPPNER and LAMAS
(lg82) were followed. Most of these are ident面ed in the acknowledgments. My
collection(DYCC) housesmaterial as noted in the text, but it is not identified in the
acknowledgments.Acronymsand collections pertinent to thisstudy areas follows:
BemiceP.BishopMuseum, Hono1ulu,HI, USA

BP BM

collection of theauthor, Madison, WI, USA

DYCC

CarnegieMuseumof Natural History,Pittsburgh,PA, USA

ICC M
N HMB

Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Basel, Switzerland
Museum National d'Histoire Nature1le, Paris, France

PMNH
SMNS

StaatlichesMuseum fiir Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany
The National Museumof Natural History, Washington, D. C., USA

USN M

Characterization of Pseudopyrochroa PIC
(2000) provided

YOUNG

a

generic redescription

and

diagnosis for Psendo-

pyroc1lroa adt1lts; that generic characterization holds for P. satoi. The Presence of
paired, interocular cranial pits (Fig 2), emargination of last visible stemite (Fig 4),

andgenitaliawithparameres fusedproximally, separateandsubpara1lel distally(Fig.
5), with apices each bearing a recurved, dentate process, andpenis(Fig 6) elongate
and bearing a recurved, dentate apex, are consistent with salient features of adult
malesof Pseudopyrochroa.

Species Description
Pseudopyrochroa satoi YOUNG, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-8)

Mal e (Figs. l -6). Length 9.3-11.0 mm (n = 07), humeral width 2.2-2.5 mm;
3 .1 - 3.8 mm . C olo r o f antennae and venter rufopiceous to

maximal elytral width

black; mouthparts generally rufopiceousto black,sometimeswith apicesof mandibles

lowish-orange;scutumyellowish-orangetopiceous;craniumpiceousto

and palpi yel

black except for a yellowish-orange interocular region of varying extent; pronotum,
usaally aportion of hypomera, scutellum, and elytrayellowish-orange.
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6
, ,
- ,

V,

5

4

1.0 mm

Figs. 1-6 . Pseudopyrocilroasatoisp nov., adultmale. - l , Habitus, dorsal view;2, head(cranial
pjts), dorsal view; 3, right antennal scape andpedicel, dorsal view;4, eighth abdomjna1stemite,
ventral view;5, tegmen(=basal piece+ parameres), dorsal view;6, penis, dorsal view.
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7

Figs, 7-9. Pseudopyrociiroa spp.

i mil
-

7, 8, Pseudop),rochroa satoi sp nov., adult female;

9. Pseudopyrochroa fascialis(FAIRMAIRE), adult male. - 7, Habitus, dorsal view; 8, right
antennal scapeand pedicel, dorsal view;9, head(cranial pits),dorsal view.

Head: - Cranial surface generally finely, densely punctate anteriad cranial pits,
coarsely and sparsely punctate posteriorly, sparsely to moderately densely
clo thed in yellowish-gold setae, those of postocular region conspicuously longer.
Compound eyes finely faceted. A ntennae w ith scape and pedicel densely punctate,
somewhat shining, clothed with yellowish-brown to black, short setae, those along
posterior su1facesmore elongate; scape elongate, subtriangular, approximately twice
the length of the pedicel; antennal pedicel broa(itv, slightly asymmetrically triangular
(Figs 2-3). Flagellum densely setose, abellate, the ramus of each flagellomere as
long as or slightly longer than that of thepreceding flagellomere. Cranial pits(Fig 2)
located interocularly, broadly and deeply impressed, each with inwardly decumbent
m o re

yellow

to

golden

s etae

clothing the external perimeter. Cranial pits incompletely

separated by thin, mesal carina; elevationof carina greatest anteriorly.

Thorax: - Pronotum densely, moderately coarsely punctate, with paired antero-

lateral depressions, a singleposteromesal depression, and a fine, weakly impressed

mesal groove, vestiture consisting of a moderately dense covering of fine, erect to
decumbent yellowish to golden setae. Scutel l um moderately densely covered wit h

t:,l
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retrorsely decumbent, yellowish, moderately coarse setae. Elytra elongate, covering
abdomen, mildly explanate in apical one-half to two-thirds, longitudinal costae indistinct. Elytral vestiture consisting of short, dense, erect yellowish-brown

to

golden

setae; elytral surf;ace appearing vagtlely striped longitudinally by virtue of the indistinct costae andmatting of vestiture.
Abdomen: - Eighthstemite narrowed apically, itsdistal margin rather narrowly
and deeply emarginate(Fig 4). Genitalia of heteromeroid type, with tegmen dorsad
themedian lobe, but apparently subject to somedegree of torsion. Parameres narrowly separated apically, each bearing a mesal, recurved hook (Fig 5). Penis somewhat
dorsoventrally flattened, apically produced in to a bluntly truncate, recurved h ook
(Fig 6).

Fema1e. (Figs 7-8). Length 9_6- l2.8 mm (n = 07), humeral width 2.4-3.8
mm; maximal elytral width 3.2-5.0 mm. Color similar to that of male; yellowishorange interocular region of cranium generally more extensive(one female also with

iorangishareasoneithersideofmesonincranial neck region).

smal

Head: - Cranium with sculpturingand vestituresimilar to that of male; cranial

pits entirely lacking, but with somewhat similar swollen frontal ridge extending
transversely between antennal insertions, very slightly produced posteromesally to
form an indistinct, rounded prominence. Antennae(Fig 8) with scape very coarsely
punctate, scape and pedicel setose, but slightly shining, all aagellomeres stout, densely
setose, velvet-like i n appearance. Flage11omere one subtriangular; remainder o f
flagellum pectinate throughout, the ramus of each fiagellomere as long asor slightly
longer than that of the preceding flagellomere.
Thorax: - Similar to that of male. Elytra generallymorestout andslightlymore
explanate than those of males.

Abdomen: - Eighthstemite with distal margin entire, not at all emarginate.
La r v a. Presently unknown.

Etymology. I am pleased to name this species to honor the career and contribu-

tions of D r. Masataka SAT0.

「ype1可orlnation. Holotype (?) [PMNH]: KUATUN, FUKIEN; China, 17. 3.
46; (TSCHUNG SEN.). The card mounted holotype bears three additional handwritten labels, all certainly added later, presumably in the hand of Maurice Plc. Theseare
written on deteriorating paper and are difficult to read, but allude to the likelihood
( probable ) that thespecimen is Pseltdopyrochroa fascialis (FAIRMAIRE).
Allotype( ・ SNM]: Seoul Korea; April l4, l948; S. L. SuIB.
Paratopotype ( l♂) [SMNS]: same data as holotype, except dated 21. 3. 46.
The second label reads: Sammlung; J. KLAPPERIcH; SMNS1990. Like the holotype,
thr ee ad dition al ha ndw rit te n labels, all added later, presumably i n the hand of

Mau rice Pfc and di ff icult to read al lude to the possibility that the specimen is
Pseudopyrocliroa fasclalis (FAIRMAIRE).
Paratypes (6 , 6 ♀) as follows: (l ・ [DYCC] [firs labe handwritten al i

Chinese characters.] Second label: Aengmugong, Gyeonggi Prov., Korea 9, May,

l971. J. 1. Kim; ( lei;') [DYCC]: [first label handwritten, all in Chinese characters.]
Second label: Mt. CheommaGyeonggi Prov., Korea 26, April, l970. J. 1. Kim; (1 )
[DYCC]: KOREA, Seoul Area, 25-IV-1954, G. W. Byers#2; ( lcl'l) [USNM]: Suigen,
Korea, J・un.- l 6-1927, Coll. T. R. Gardner; (l f ) [BPBM]: FUKIEN, S. China:

,
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shaowu, Tachuland, l5. iv. l943, [second label]: T. C. Maa, collector; (1♀) [BPBM]:
s. CHINA: FUKIEN, Shaowu, Wukwoh, l5. 111. 1945, [second label]: T. C. Maa,

collector; (l♀) [pMNH]:Kuatun(2,300m)27,40n.Br it7,406. L,J.KlaPPe「iCh,
2. 4. lg38 (Fukjen). Three additional handwritten labels, all added late「, p「esu「nably
jn the hand of Maurjce pfc, nearly illegible in places but alluding to thepossibility

that thespecimen isPseudopyrochroafascialis(FAIRMAIRE); (l♀) 1
[、;「HMB]: Kuatun
(Fukjen), Chjna l946 l2. 4.; (3♀ ) [ICCM]: KOREA: Seoul, May 19 ﾊ5 J
Marklewjtz; (l f) [TMCB]:SKOREA,Prov. Kyongsang,Mts.PohyOnSan,12900E,
36
°0g'N., atljght,No. l676.24. IV. I994,Peregovits,
Ronkay,VOjnitS.
satoi were collected f「om KO「ea
Djstrjbution. The l5 known specimens of P.

and FujianProvince in southernChina, frommid-March tomid-June.

Djag,testsandRe,narks. Thebroad, slightly asymmetrically triangula「Shapeof
theantennal scape(Figs 2-3) isdiagnostic for males of P, satoi. ThisCondition S
i
approached in Pseudopyrochroa lateraria (MoTscHULSKY), from northeasternRus-

sia, and in theJapanesePseudopyrochroapectiliaris (LEWIS), but in nume「ouSothe「
respects, jncludjng color and formation of the cranial pits, these species a「e Ve「y

djfferent. Anevenmoreexpandedantennal pedicel,slightlycarinatealong theante「ior edge, andwjth thedistoanteriorangleslightly knobbed is exhibitedbymalesof
theChinesePsetidopyrochroaglrardiYOUNG(YOUNG,2001b, p 277, fl9S.2-3)・But,
agajn,other featuresincluding thecranial pit configuration,arequitediffe「ent.
Pfc'sconfusionbetweenspecimens of P. satoi heexamined, asnotedabove(See
Type information) andP. fasciatisissomethingof amystery.Granted, theCranialPit
apparatus of both p. sato1' and P. fascialis males is among the more deeply and

vjvjdly pronounced in thegenus.However, thecranial pits of P. satoi aredefinitely
pairedby virtueof themesalseptum(Fig 2) that ismost prominentanteriad thePits・
In males of p. fasciatis, the pits lack a septumand aredistinctly confluerlt (Fig 9).

Thepitsarealsoconspicuously reniformand theposteromesal rim isslightlygibbose
andprojectsacutely into theconcavity of thepits, whichare very densely linedWith
yellowish setaethat project decumbently into the lumenof theapparatus.
Color images for several of the figures in this paper, including the habitus
加ustrations, will eventually be found at the Pyrochroidae Of the World webpa9e

(ctlrrently under construction) associatedwith theUniversity of Wisconsin, Dopa「tmont of Entomology, InsectResearchCollectionhomepage: http'//wn'、''.entomo1ogy.、, isc edu/ ire/ ircpage
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Three New Species of Longicom Beetles

(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from the
Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan
H i roshi MAKIHARA

Fofestry andForest ProductsResearch lnstituie, Japan(FFPRI),
lbaraki, 305・一8687 Japan

A bs t ra c t Three new species of cerambycid-beetlesare recognized from the Ryukyu
Archipelago: Cephalal1 ryt kyuensis sp n o v fromAmami-0shima Is., Okinawa Is and
Miyako Is ; Aca1olg)ta ,,tasatakat sp nov from Yakushima Is ; Peblephaeus satoi sp.

nov from Amami- 0shi ma Is.

In thepresent paper, threenewspeciesaredescribed from the RyukyuArchipel-

ago of Southwest Japan. These are Cepha1,a11us ryukyue,Isis sp

no v

f rom A mam i-

Oshima Is.,Okinawa Is andMiyako Is., which is related to C.unicotor (GAHAN)
from

the Japanese main islands, Aca1olepta masatakai sp nov from Yakushima ls.
which is close toA kusamai HAYAsHI, and Pebtephaeli.s・.satoi sp nov from Amami-

Oshima Is.,whichresemblesP. ishigakianus(YoKoYAMA) from theSakishimalsls.

The present author wishes to gratefully dedicate this paper to Professor D r.

Masataka SAT0 on the occasion of his retirement from the GraduateSchool of Nagoya
Women's University. Besides, the autho r is going to nam e t w o ne w species,

Peblepltaeus satoi and Aca1oteptamasatakaispp nov_, in honor of MasatakaSAT0.
Subfami ly Spondylinae
T r i b e As em i n i

Cephala11us ryukyuensis sp nov.
[Japanesename: Ryukyu-munakubo-kamikiri]
(Figs. l A, B, 2A, A ', B & Bつ

Arhopalussharpi : KAWASAKI, l955,ShinKonchu Tokyo,8(5):14(Amami-0shimaIs )._

Arhopalus (Cephalallus) unicolor: HAYAsHl, l963, Ent. Rev. .Iapan, 13: 64 (Amami-0shima Is).

一 SAMUELSON & GREss
l965, Paci f. Ins. ,7: 54 (0kjnawa Is., Minami-Dalto Is ).
Cephala1lus unicolor: KUsAMA & TAKAKUwA, 1984 Longic. Beetl. Japan Col., p. l45, pls 4, 20 a
(Okinawa Is.).
,

Mal e. Form moderately elongate; color dull reddish-brown to blackish brown,

pubescenceandhairssliver.

Head finely punctured, irregularly clothed with suberect and recumbent pubes-
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cence; eyes finely faceted, slightly emarginate; antennae a little longer than body, first
to fifthsegments stout, coarsely punctured and dark brown, sixth to eleventhslender,
finely punctured and reddish brown; first to seventh segments densely clothed with
flying hairs, eighth to eleventh sparsely with short suberect hairs and finely covered
with recumbent pubescence, relative lengths(%) of segmentsas follows: - 7.0 : 4.6 :
l 3.5

:

9. 4 : 12 .0

:

10 .8 : 10 .0 : 9.0

;

8.0 : 8 .0 : 8 0.

、

.

Pronotum transverse, rounded at sides, blackish brown in color; surflace usually
roughly punctured, though the punctation is variable, finely clothed with recumbent

pubescence; disc strongly impressed at middle. Scutellum semicircular or trapezoidal
in form, brown except for blackish brown margin, shallowly and coarsely punctate,
densely clothed with recumbent pubescence.
Elytra about 2.7 times as long asbroad, brown in color; discwith raised longitudin al str iae that a re

sometimes evanescent or indistinct, densely and finely clothed

with recumbent pubescence; basal punctures coarse, subconfluent, becoming denser

towards apical third, then a little finer and sparser to apical ends; apices rounded,

sutural apicessharply dentate.
Legs rather long, finely punctured and pubescent; first segment of posterior tarsi
a little longer than the following twosegments combined.
Abdomen with sternites shining, shallowly and finely punctured, finely pubescent; exposed portion of fifthstemiteshorter than fourth, broadly rounded at apex.

Malegenitaliastout;medianlobewithrathershortmedianstruts,ventral edgeof

median orifice strongly projected, median foramen weakly projected; tegmen without
roof, with lateral lobes rather stout, sparsely clothed with long setae on apices,
densely

with sh or t setae on

ventral sides, basal piece well developed, ringed part

converging, geniculated at thewidest portion.
Body length 13-21 mm.
Fernal e. Body more stout and robust thanmale. Antennae about 075 times as
long as body; relative lengths (%) of segmentsas follows: - 8.7 : 3.5 : 12.2 : 10.5 :

Fig. l. Cephala11Msspp. - A, C rylikyuensissp nov., cl;', 21mm; B, C ryukyue,tsissp nov., ♀,
20 mm; C, C tmicoior, 01' , 17 mm; D, C tt'fleeter, , 18 mm.
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Fig. 2. Malegenitaliaof CephalatlMs ryukyuensissp nov. (A, A', B &B') andC.unicolor(C, C', D、
& D . - A, A ', C & C ', M
A ', B ', C' & D', late view.

m 10 ; B, B ', D & D ', to

on; A, B, C & D, yen

vie、v

11.8 : 10. 5 : 10 .0 : 8 .7 : 8.3 : 7 .4 : 7 .9.

Elytraabout2.5 times as longasbroad, less parallel at sides.Abdomenwith fifth

stemite as long as fourth, and narrowly rounded at apex.
Body length l2-20 mm.

Distribution. Amami-0shima Is., Okinawa Is and Miyako Is. (art面cially lntroduced from Okinawa Is) of themiddle tosouthern Ryukyus, Japan.
Type material. Holotype ♂ (Type No 3, FFPRI), 0ku, Okinawa Is. of the
Ryukyus, l8-V- l978, H.
M leg. Paratypes: [Amami-0shima Is.] Mt. Yuwan-

.
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dake, 2

, 5-VII- l980, R. NoDA leg. [Okinawa Is.] l , 13-IV- l955. T. TAKARA
leg ; 1 ・ Yona , 9~13- Vm-1969 H
leg,; Yona, 1 28-V-1973, T.
TERIJYA leg ; Yona, l ,9~ll-VII-i977,H.MAKIHAR
Aleg;0ku,22♂♂, l9
l6-V- l978, H.
m M leg ; 0ku, l4cl'lei'l , 4 , l6-V-1978, H. MAK田ARA
?leg ;
Iso-rindo, 2cl'lei'l, 2 , 8~11- X -1988, H. MAKIHARA leg. [Miyako Is.] l ・
Shokubutsuen, Hirara City,28-VII- l998, T. MizoGUcHl leg.
Type depository. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Forestry and
Forest Prodacts Research Institute, and the paratypes are in the collections of the
,

,

University of theRyukyus, Kyushu University and theNational ScienceMuseum(Nat.

Hist ), Tokyo.
N'otes. This new species is closely felated to C. unicolor (GAHAN) from the
Japanese mai:n islands (southern part of Hokkaido to Kyushu and Yakushima ls,), but

is distingaishablefrom it by the followingpoints:

Cep/tala11us ryukyuensis sp nov : Pronotum transverse; elytron stout; exposed
portion of fifth stemiteshorter than fourth; median lobeof malegenitalia with rather
short median struts, ventral edgeof median orificestrongly projected; lateral lobesof
tegmen stout.

Cωlice!or: Pronotum somewhat transverse; elytron slender; exposed portion of

fifth steraite a littleshorter than or as longas fourth; median lobe of malegenitalia

with very short median struts, ventral edge of median orifice weakly projected;
lateral lobesof tegmenslender.

Cephata11us species is known to distribute on the islands of Amami-0shima,
Tokuno-shima, Okinawa and Minami-daito-jima, of the central part of the Ryukyu
Archipelago, and not from theSakishima Isls. of the southern island group. Unfortu-

nately, the present author has no opinion for the true affinity of Cep1lala11us species
from two of theabove islands, Tokuno-shimaandMinami-daito-jima, sincecomparative specimens from those islands were not available for the present study. 0n the

other hand, it is most probable that the single record of C ryukyue,tsls sp

n ov

fr om

Miyako-jima Is. was derived from an artificially transplanted specimen from Okinawa
Is. The larvae of Cephalauu.sspecies are special feeder of dead pine tree. No record
from growingpine trees hasbeen known from Miyako-jima Is before thetimewhen

Pinus luchuensts MAYERwas introduced from Okinawa Is. (NAKAsoNE, 1997).
Subfamily Lamiinae
T r i b e L a m i in i

Acalolepta masatakai sp nov.
[Japanesename: Yakushima-chairohige-biroudo-kamikiri]
(Fig. 3 A)
M a l e. Fo rm

slender, subparallel-sided; antennal scape strongly

thick ened

distally; integument dark reddishbrown; pubescencebrownish.
Head impunctured, covered with long coarse suberect brown hairs on mouth-
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long as body, relative lengths (%) of segments as

follows: - 5.2 : 0.5 : l3. l : 10.1 : 9.9 : 9.5 : 10.1 : 9. l : 9.4 : 9.0 : l4.0.

Pronotum broader than long, provided with a pair of sharply developed lateral

tubercles; disc uneven and impunctured. Scutellum trapeziform, covered

with f ine

yellowish gray pubescence.
Elytra slender and subparalIel, 2.57 times as long as the basal width; disc
somewhat u nev en in basal halves, with c o a r se and shallo w punctures which a r e

gradually obsolete towards apices, covered with fine pubescence, which shows light

and dark weakmarmoreal pattern; apicessubtruncate.
Legs long and stout, densely pubescent.

Abdomendensely pubescent, with laststemite concave, withdensesetal fringe at

ape x.

Body length23.5 mm.

Femal e. Form somewhat slender, parallel-sided; integument reddish brown;

pubescence palebrownish. Antennae 1.6 timesas longasbody; relative lengths(%)of
segmentsas follows: - 7.5 : 0.3 : l6.3 : l l.5 : 9.9 : 8.8 : 9.l : 8.5 : 8.0 : 8.0 : l t .7.

Pronotal disc uneven, coarsely and shallowly punctate except for apical half and

basal area. Elytraslender and parallel-sided, 2.53 timesas long as thebasal width.
Body length 30.5 mm.
Type series. Holotype♀ (Type No 4, FFPRI), Mt. Miyanoura, Yakushima Is.,
KagoshimaPref., Japan, l9-VII- l974, H. IRIEleg. Paratype: l♂, Shiratani-unsuikyo,
Yakushima Is., 20-VII-2001, S. MARUleg.

A

B

c

Fig 3. Acalolepta spp., female. - A, A masatakai sp nov., 23.5 mm in body length; B, A
kusamai, 26 mm; C, A ginkgovora, 24 mm.
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Type depository. The holotype is preserved in thecollection of the Forestry and
Forest Products Research Institute, Tsukuba, Ibaraki Prof., Japan. The paratype is in
the privatecollection of S. MARU.
Distribution. Yakushima Is. of the northern Ryukyus, Japan.

Note. This new species resembles Acaiolepta klisamai YAsHl from Honshu
(Kant0 District) and A ginkgoyora
M from the northern part of Kyushuand

Honshu(Chugokt1 District), but is distinguishable from them by the following key,
A Key to the Related Species of Aca1o lepta kttsamai from Japan
1一

Elytra robust,2. l -2.3 times as long as the basal width
Elytraslender, about2.5 timesas long as the basal width

2一

Elytra parallel
Elytra subpara11el

2

A masatakai sp nov.
A kusamai

A ginkgoyora

Peblephaeus satoi sp nov.
[Japanesename: Amami-futo-kamikiri]
(Figs 4 A & A ')
Pebtephaeus sp : OKAMURA, 1990, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (238): 27

Mal e. Form slender, tapering posteriad; color black, antennae, femora and tarsi

reddishbrown;pubescencedense,short,appressed,mostlydarksliver.

Head with frons slightly convex; inter-antennal area deeply impressed. Antennae

1.7 times as long as body, covered with dense chocolate brown pubescence, with

sparse white pubescence in basal areasof segments fourth to sixth; relative length (%)
of segmentsas follows: - 10.9 : 0.8 : 15.3 : I4.9 : I4.1 : 11.3 : 8.5 : 6.9 . 5.6 : 5.2 :
6.5.

Pronotum slightly broader than long, apex n a r r o w e r than base, moderately
constricted behind apex and before base, provided with a pair of developed lateral

tubercles, coarsely punctate in the middle. Mesostema1 process without tubercle.
Scutellum triangular.
Elytra 2.4 times as long as broad; basal punctures deep and coarse, though
becoming o bsolete towards apices; apices widely emarginate, outer angles dully
dentate.

Legsstout; femoraand tibiae coveredwithdensewhitish yellow pubescence.

Abdomen densely pubescent, last sternite widely rounded, with dense blackish
brown setal hairsat apex.
Body length. I4.5 mm.
Fe ma l e. Form somewhat robust, slightly tapering posteriorly. Color black,

antennae blackish brown except for reddish brown apical halves of segments third to
sixth which are annulated with whitish yellow pubescence. Antennae 135 times as
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Fig 4. Peblep1:aeusspp. - A,10. satoi sp、nov., ♂, l4.5 mm in body length; A', diuo,
mm; B, P. ishigakianus,
,

20 mm.

,

, 19

17 mm; B', ditto, 率, 19 mm; C, P no加01, ♂, 18 mm; C ', ditto,

long asbody; relative lengths(%) of segmentsas follows: - l3.6 :1.2 : 16.3 : 14.4 :
l2.5 : 10.5 : 8.2 : 6.6 : 5.8 : 5. l : 5.8.

Mesostemal process provided with a very small tubercle at the middle. Elytra
2.2 timesas long as broad,
Body length l9.0 mm.

Typeseries.Holotypecl'' (TypeNo5,FFPRI),SetouchiT.,Amami-0shima Is.,

Hi r os hi lviAKIHARA
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Kagoshima Pref., Japan, 30-VI-1989, H. OKAMURA leg. Paratype: 1♀, 29-VI-1989,
same locality and collector as theholotype.
Type depository. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Forestry and
Forest Products Research Institute, Tsukllba, Ibaraki Prof., Japan. The paratype is in
OKAMURA's private collection.
Distribution. Amami-0shlma Is., Japan.

Notes. This species closely resembles Peblephaeus ishigakia,Ms (YOKOYAMA)
(Fig 3B & Bつ from Miyako Is. ( l f , Nanseien, Miyako Is., 25. VII i998, A.
KoMADA leg., new to Miyako Is), Ishigaki Is and Iriomote Is., and P no buo i
(BREUNINGet OHBAYAsHI) (Fig 3C & Cつfrom Yonaguni ls., but is distinguishable
from them by the following key.
A Key to Three Species of Peblephaeus from Japan
l

2
Mesosternal process provided with asmall tubercle at middle
MesostemaI process smooth or provided with a very small tubercle at middle;

elytra covered with dark silvery pubescence

P. satoi sp nov

2. Elytra provided with large, deep a:nd slightly long punctures, covered with bluish

p tlobuoi
gray pubescence
Elytra provided with large, deep punctures, covered with brown pubescence. _ _.
P. isfiigakia,1us
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A New LepturineSpecies of theGenusEustrangalis
(Coleoptera, Lepturinae) from Laos
N obu0 OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University,
3-chemo5-7, Tarumi, Matsuyama,79()-8566Japan
A bs tr ac t A new lepturinespecies, Eustrangalis tnasatakai sp_ n ov from northeastern Laos is described wittl someadditional notes onthelepturine speciescollected from

logs of Fokiema hodginsii.

This finding originates from my first trip to Mt. Phu Pan in northeastern Laos
towards the end of 2001 as a member of a dendrochronological expedition led by
Prof. Tatsuo SwEDA of Ehime University in search of old Fokienia 1lodginsii for
reconstruction of the past climate. It was midwinter, and what I was able to collect
was only some specimens of the Passalidae, Tenebrionidae

an d Cara bid ae o ve r-

wintering under the bark of dead logs or in thesurface soil of escarpment. However,
the natural forests of this area were so attractive with hidden potential of entomological biodiversity that I have revisited Mt. Phu Pan in late April to early May withmy
fellow entomologists Dr. Hiroyuki YosHIToMI, Prof. Masataka SAT0 and his wife
SumikoOHIwA, which resulted in the present collectionand findings.
Among over 40 species of the Lepturinae collected on this trip, there was a

beautiful species of the genus E.ustrangalis. Most of the specimens collected were
huddling together around logs of Fokienia hodgins・ii for ovipos通on but some were
flying inL the forest. It appeared closely related to Eustra,igalis・ viridescens from

Taiw an o r E ae'i lpetitiis from South China, but could be identified as a distinct
species at first glance. A fter a close examination, it was concluded that it is a new

speciesasdescribed below.

Before going into descriptivedetails, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr.

Hiroyuki WAKAHARA, a resident of Vientiane, who offered every facility for us
during our stay in Laos. My thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UtNo of the National ScienceMuseum, Tokyo, for his critical review of themanuscript, and Dr. Tatsuya
NnsATo of Bioindicator Co. Ltd., Tokyo for kindly allowing unlimited access to his
valuable specimens for comparison. I would like to dedicate the present paper and
spec面c epithet of the new species to Prof. Masataka SAT0 in commemoration of his
r etir ement f r om Nagoya Women's University as well as for the memory o f o u r
fantastic and impressive collecting trip to Laos with him and his newly-wed honeysw eet wi fe.

N obuo OHBAYASHI
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Eustrangalis masatakai sp nov
(Figs. l , 2, 5-8, 17)

Mal e. Body light yellowish brown, Head with labrum and clypeus black, except
for each apical margin which is reddish brown; apical half of mandibles black and

yellowish brownish basally; frons yellowish brown except for black triangular area
which is connected to clypeus, and the area from the apex of the triangular area to
v e rte x narrowly reddish bfown; eyes, occiput and dorsum of neck entirely black.

Antennal color variable, usually almost of dark color except for yellowish dorsum of

scape, but sometimes bicolored as follows: scape yellowish brown dorsally and black

ventrally, succeeding segments black except for each base of six to ninth yellowish.
central swollen portion of disc between anterior and basal constrictions shiny black, and the remainder yellowish brown. Legs with coxae, trochanter
and femora yellowish brown, except for each apex of trochanter and femora which
Pronotum wi th

are black; fore- and mid-tibiae black dorsally and

m o re

or less yel lowish

b ro w n

ventrally, hind-tibiae entifely black; all the tarsi black, claws reddish brown.
Scutellum yellowish brown and slightly darkened towards apex. Elytrametallic green
tinged with bluish luster which becomes stronger from h ume ri tow ar ds the l ateral
half of each elytron. Ventral surface of body almost entirely lighLt yellowish brown

except for apical margin of the last stemite which is black.
Body moderately clothed with fine glossy hairs, pronotum almost naked, elytra
provided with short, suberect golden hairs throughout.

Head moderately prolonged anteriad, strongly constricted just behind eyes

without tempera; clypeus and genaemoderately, and frons to occiput through vertex
densely provided with large punctures except for triangular area of frons and neck
which aresmooth and shining; eyes very large and prominent laterad; longdistance of

eye diameter 2.20 times as longas gena; vertex deeply concave. A:ntennae slightly

exceeding the elytral apices; scape distinctly curved and not thickened towards apex,
slightly shorter than third segme:at; third segment l 4 times as long as fourth; third

and fifth equal in length; third to fifth segments fine, thickened at apices; sixth to
eleventh thicker, subcylindrical; relativelenLgths of segmentsas follows: - 34 : 5 : 37 :
26 : 37 : 35 : 37 : 34 : 33 : 30 : 32.

Pronotumsmooth andshining, provided with fine punctures sparsely on dorsum
and with distinct punctureson lateral sides, deeply constricted at apical anLd basal t/6,
respectively; discdistinctly convex above; sl(ies roundly expanded laterally just before
the middle; base distinctly bisinuate, the widest, 1.76 times as wide as apical width,

0.95 timesas wideas pronotal length, and 0.66 times aswide as elytra at humeri; hind
angles rounded.
Elytra densely provided with setigerous punctures which are arranged in rows
and becoming sparser laterally; disc longitudinally depressed along suture; sides
almost straightly convergent towards apex; humeral angles slightly rounded; each
apex deeply emarginate withstrongly toothed external and sutural angles; the tooth of
the external angle much more prominent. Mesosterna1 process declivousand the apex
lower than the level of mid-coxae. Metasternum thick, strongly convex beneath,

moderately punctured and provided

with

a

pair

of

longitudinally ridged

small
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no v

male; 2, ditto, female; 3, E

aenlpen'us (FAIRMAIRE); 4, E. vi ridipennis GRI:ss m

elevations beside median line at posterior i/3. Legs short and slender; hind tibia

provided with a ridged triangular lobe at apical l/4 of inner side(Fig. l 7).
Abdomen with stemites sparsely and finely punctate; apical area of fifth visible

stemite triangularly depressed withslightly emarginate apical margin. Male genitalia
as in Figs 5-8; median lobe 030 times as long as elytral length, directly convergent
apicad with bluntly pointed apex, strongly curved in lateral view, with dorsal plate

distinctly shorter than ventral plate; lateral lobes about 1/5 thewhole length of teg-

men, twiceas longas width, each provided with about 12 to t4 long hairsat apex, and
several short erect hairs on ventral surface; the hairs becoming longer towards base.
Length, 14.4 to t6.9 mm; breadth 3.7 to 4.0 mm.

Femal e. Almost same asmale, but different as follows: Antennae just reaching
the elytra1apices; relative lengthsof antennal segments as follows: - 37 : 6 : 40 : 27 :
40 : 37 : 37 : 33 : 32 : 30 : 31; color variable from almost black to light colored,
scape yellowish brown dorsally and black ventrally, second black with yellowish
extremity, third black with basal two-thirds of dorsum yellowish, sixth to ninth black
with yellowish base, tenth and the last segment black. Pronotum more voluminous
than in male, as long as basal width. Metasternum without ridges. Hind tibia straight

without lobe. Fifth abdominal sternite largely black with widely truncate apical

margin.
Length 15.8 to t9.8 mm; breadth 3.8 to 5.2 mm.

Host plant. Fokienla11odginsii (DUNN) HENRY et THOMAS(Cupressaceae).
Type series. Holotype: ♂, Mt. Phu Pan, Ban Saleui, Xam Neua, Houa Phan
Province, altitude 1,500-1,700 m, 30- I V -2002, N. 0HBAYAsHI legit. Allotype, ♀,

same data as for the holotype.

Paratypes: 15(i'、♂, 81♀♀, same locality as for the holotype, 27-IV~ 6-V-2002,
N. 0HBAYAsHI legit ; l6♂♂, 23♀♀, ditto, H. YosHIToMI legit ; 1 , 4♀♀, ditto, M.

SAT0 1egit.

Nobuo OHBAYASHl
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- !ogy. This s

oles w

named in honor of Prof. M

a

a SAT0 WhOCSn-

trlbuted to theknowledgeof not onlyaquaticColeopterabut alsoof theCerambyCi ae
of Asia.
Remarks. This new speciesclosely resembles, not only in structure but also in
color, E. vjridipe,11
,1sGREss1TT from Taiwanand E aeiipenms(FAIRMAIRE) f「om
southwest China, but it is quite distinct at a glance in its massive
P「ope「tiOn・
Eustra,1galjs viridipennis has entirely yellowish brown pronotum and b「oWniSh
antennawhich isgradually darkened towardsapical segments, insteadof blackma「kjng of pronotum and almost black antenna. The male of E masatakai SP・ nov・ has

djstlnct apjcal jnner lobeof hind tibiawhich is triangularly expanded late「ad, but
thoseof E.vjrldjpennisandE ae,lipennisareonlyslightlyswollen.AntennalScapeOf

the new s cjes is almost parallel-sided with even thic ess but those of the latte「 two
cjes are thickened tolvards apices. This new s ies also differs in haVin9 la「9

s

medjan lobewhoseapex is directly tapered towardsapex insteadof bein9Small an
roundely narrowed.

GREsslrr (l934) mentioned in his original description of E virldipe'uus that

most of theexampleswere foundon cut surfaces of logs, probably of Chamaeocyparjs for,nosensis The host planLt of this newspecies is undoubtedly Fokienia
hodgjnsjj. BothFokieniaandChamaeocyparisbelong to the familyCupreSSaCeaeand
the species_groap consisting of E;. masatakai sp nov., E aenipennls and E viridipennis is probably the feeders of cupressacean species.
Eustrangalis aenipennis (FAIRMAIRE)
(Figs 3,9- l2,18)

StenuraaempennisFAIRMAIRE,1889,63. (Typelocality:Moupin, China)
Eustrangalisaentpen'fis: GREssrr「, l942,8; l951, 119.

specime,Isexamitled 2 ♂, 2♀♀. Mt. HabaShan, E. slope, 2,800-3,l50m alt.,

N27°20'36.6 ', El00°09'37.0 ', NW Yunnan, SWChina,6~14-VI-2002, S. BE?VAR
and R & H. FoUQUE legit.

Eustrangalis vir idipennis GRESS「「「
(Figs 4, l3- l6,19)

E:ustrangaljs、1jridlpe,misGREssrrr, 1934, 380. (Type locality:TaiheizanandArisan, Taiwan). YU&NARA 1988,17, pl 4. - JIANG&ClliEN,2001, l68, pI 8.

Specimens ex:amined. 1♂, Ari-san, Formosa, V- l934, U. SHIGA leg ; l

,

Hohuanchi - Sungchuankang,NantouHsien,Taiwan,24-VI-l976, H.MAKIHARAle9.;

2♂(:i'・,' near Pi!u Husiulin, Hwalien, Taiwan, 14-V- l977, T. NIISATo leg.
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Figs. 5- l9. Male genitalia and hind leg of Enstrangalis spp. - 5-8 & l7, E,. masatakai sp nov.,

male;9- l2&18, E ae川pen,11s(FAIRMAntE); I3-16& l9, E.viridipennisGRESS「「T. - 5,9.
l3, Tegmen, lateral view; 6, 10, l4, ditto, dorsal view; 7, l l, l5, median lobe, lateral view;8.
l2, l6, ditto, dorsal view of apical part; l7, l8, l9, malehind leg, dorso-1ateral view. Scale I
m m_
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A

Key to ThreeSpecies of the GenusElistran9alis
w ith Metall ic Green Elyt ra

p ro n otum

yellowish brown with central swollen portion shiny black; antenna

wjth scape yellowishbrown dorsally and black ventrally, slightly shorter than2
third segment

pronotum- entirely shiny reddish brown; antenna with scape entirely 「eddiSh

brown, as long as third segment; succeeding segments gradually darkened towardsapical segments; thirdsegment 15 timesaslongas fourth; third and fifth
E;. v ir idlpe'tnis

equal in length

2. Antenna with scape thickened towards apex; third to fifth segments brown With
darkened extremities, sixth to the last segments almost yellowish brown; thi「d
segment l ,l7 times

long

fourth. Pronotum 1 4フ ti mes

wide as apical

wjdth,0.85 tjmesaswideaspronotal length.Hind tibiaslightly widenedapically
tjmesas1ongaselytral length, graduallyconvergent apicadwithbluntly pointed

witharidged lobeinmale(Fig. l8). Malegenitaliawithmedianlobeabout 0.25
a ae川penms

apeK (Figs. l l - l2)

Antenna with scapenot thickened towards apex; usually almost all the antennal

segmentsdark-coloredexcept for yellowishdorsumof scape; thirdsegment 1,4
timesas longasfourth. Pronotum l 76 timesaswideasapical width,0.95 times
aswideas pronotal length. Hind tibia provided with a ridged triangular lobe at
apjcal lf4of jnner side (Fig. 17). Median lobe 0.30 times as long as elytral
length,directly tapered apicadwithbluntly pointedapex(Figs 7-8)・ - - - ---

E masatakai sp nov

Additional Record of Lepturinae Collected from Logs of
Fob'on加 hodg加si i

Acording to the Oxfordencyclopediaof treesof theworld , thegenusFokienla
contains a single species, Fokie,1ia /1odg加sii, which is nLative to China, extendin9
westwards late Indochina and very rare in cultivation. 0n Mt. PhuPanof Laos,We

observed several Fokiema trees of over fivehundred years old, which weredistributed between ca altitude 1,600m and l,800m of natural forest. Someof themWe「eCut

down and left to stand in the forest and the fol1owing lepturine speciesWe「eCollected
on the logs in addition to Eustrangalis masatakai sp nov. Here I record them as
feeders of this plant.

1. Anop1oderomorphaabstrataHOLZSCHUH, 1989,365.
2. Leptura auroser icana FAIRMAIRE, l895, l77.

3. Macrolepttiraquadrizona(FAIRMAIRE, 1902),244(Stran9alia)

New Eust rangatis from Laos
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Fjgs. 20-21. Collecting sight and life of Eustrangalismasatakat sp no、'. on Mt. Phu Pan (May 5.
2002).

_

20, Logs of Fokie川a 1odginsii beside the forest road、21, adult female of E

tnasatakai on a log of F hodginsii.
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A NewSpecies of the Genus Pidonia (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) fromLaos
A k i k o SAIT 0

Natural History Museumand Institute, Chiba,
955-2 Aoba-cho, Chtio-ku, Chiba-shi, 260-3682 Japan
(saitoa@chiba-muse.or jp)
an d
S h u sei SAI T0

Japan Wildlife Research Center, Shitaya3- l 0- 10,
Taitou-ku, Tokyo,11()-8676 Japan
A bs t ra ct

A new species of the cerambycid genus Pido川-a is described from Laos

under the name of Pido川'a (Pido川a) satoi. This is a fourth species of the genus Pidonia
from Indochina, and the genus Pidonta is recorded for the first time from Laos.

In the spring of 2002, an entomological expedition to Laos was organized by

Drs.
M.SAT0aa
;dN.0HBAYAsHI.ThepartymainlyvisitedMt.PhuPaninthenorthea s te rn
part of the country, and succeeded in collecting a fairly large number of
specimens of cerambycid beetles, which contained several specimens of a Pido'fia.
Through the courtesy of Dr. 0HBAYAsHI, the present authors were given the opportunity to study them, and are going to describe them in the present paper as a fourth
species of the genus from Indochina, which follows the three Vietnamese species,
PidoMa (Pidonia) insperata A. SAIT0, 1995, P. (P ) sciap11ula KUBOKI, 2001 and P.
(P ) morikawai KUBoKI, 2001.

The type locality, Mt. Phu Pan in HouaPhan Province, is located to the northeast
of Vientiane, 20°l l 'N in latitude and 104°00'E in longitude, with the height 2,079 m

at the top. This is thesouthernmost locality for aspecies of Pidoniaever known in the
world. According to Dr. 0HBAYAsH1, thespecimens were obtained from the flowers
of a kind of oak in a natural forest of a nativecypressat an altitudeof 1,500-1,800m
o n th e mou ntain.

Before going further, the authors wish to express their hearty thanks to Dr.

Nobuo OHBAYAsHlof Ehime University, who collected thespecimens of this interest-

ing newspecies. Deep gratitude is due toDr. Shun-Ichi UtN0 of theNational Science
Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kind reading and cr的cizing the original manu-

script of this paper.

This paper is dedicated to Professor Dr. MasatakaSAT0 in commemoration of

his retirement from NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.

Akiko SAITo and Shusei SArr0
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Pidon ia (Pidonia) sato i A et S. SAITo, sp nov
(Figs. 1-9)

Length; male6.4-8.2mm(frommandibular tip toelytral apex).Breadth: male

l .7-2.2 mm (between humeral anglesof elytra),
Mal e. Head testaceous, with mouth-partsbrown except for blackish brown apex

of eachmandible; eyes black; posterior parts of eyes sometimes blackish brown; 9ula
blackjsh brown; lateral and ventral parts o f neck also blackish brown, Antennae
blackish brown except for 1st and2ndsegments testaceous to brown.

prothorax testaceous; pronotumtestaceous,witharemarkableblackma「kin9at
2); prosternumblackishbrown tobrown; ventralSulfaCeSof

each lateral margin (Fig

meso_ and metathoraces blackish brown; scutellum black; anterior margins of metasternum andmetepistema black.

Legsblackish brown,withclaws dark brown tobrown; lateral and ventralSides

of front and middle femora testaceous to brown, basal half of hind femur testaceous
to br o wn.

Elytra almost yellowish brown, paler than head and prothorax, each elyt「on
provjded with threeblack markingsat theside; first and secondmarkings oval and
located at basal fourth and before themiddle; third marking transverse and lyin9at
three_fourths frombase, sometimes extending tosuture; apex of eachelyt「on black,
whjchextends forwards linearly alonLg lateral marginand linkswith the thirdma「king; elytral suture black.

Abdomenblackishbrown to brown; 1st and2nd visiblesternites blackishbrown,
3rd blackish brown in basal third or entirely blackish brown,4th blackish brown in
basal third or two-thirds, 5th almost brown.

Head subquadrate, slightly broader across eyes than length (1.04-1.08 : l);

surface densely covered with coarse punctures and short tes

ceo us pu

scenCe, 、31th

twoor threepairs of rather longand thinsetaedirectedbackwards postero-intema

to

eyes;anobscuremedian longitudinal lineextending fromfrons tovertex; eyesP「emi-

nent laterally. Antennae slender, extending beyond elytral apex at the base to the
mjddle of 9th segment; length order of antennal segments roughly meaSu「ed as follows: 5th>3rd>6th>7th≧4th> lst>8th≧9th> l l th>loth>2nd.

pronotumslightly longer thanwidthat themiddle(1.1-1.2 : l),Swollenlate「ally
and constricted bothanteriorly andposteriorly; disc convex above, surfaceCove「ed
SCuteXum
with slightly denser and finer punctures and pu scence than those on head;With
S o「 t
trjangular in the visible
testaceous pubescence.

area, a

little longer than width and covered

Legs fairlyelongate, denselycoveredwith fine testaceouspubescence:
Elytra2.2-2.3 times as longas width between humeral angles, with the disc
slightly but widely depressed at middle; surface covered with sparser and ta「9e「
punctures and longer testaceous pubescence than thoseon pronotum; apex of each

elytronsubtruncatewith the two anglesrounded.
Abdomen gradually narrowed towards apex, densely pubescent throughout; last

abdominal sternitoand tergite, and 8th abdominal tergiteas shown in Fi9S・3 -:)・

Medjan lobe of genitalia (Fig 6) ventrally curved throughout, very gradually na「一
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rowed towards apex; median struts narrowed towards bases, dorsally curved at each
base; a pair o f sclerites irregularly falcate (Fig. 7). Internal s ac moderately
sclerotized at the subapical part, which is sinuately and obtusely ridged on each side,
with the apical membranous part rather broad and relatively short. Tegmen (Figs.
8-9) widest at about apical third, narrowed towards both apex and base in dorsal
view; lateral lobes short and rounded at each tip, ventrally bearing short but conspicuo us term in al hai rs.

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Phu Pan, Ban Saleui, Xam Neua, l,500- l,800 m
in altitude, in HouaPan Province, NE. Laos, 4-V-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. [EUMJ].

Paratypes: 3♂, samedata as for the holotype [EUMJ, CBM-ZI 94275].
The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory,
Ehime University [EUMJ]. The paratypes are preserved in the above collection and
the collection of the Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba[CBM].
Notes. This new species resembles Pidonia (Pidonla) insperata A. SAIT0, l995,

Fig. l . Pidonia (Pidonia) satoi sp nov.; holotype, male[EUMJ]
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Fjgs. 2_9. Pidonta (Pido川'a) satoi sp

nov; paratype,male [EUMJ]. - 2,oLeftna1latteralite;
View of

prothomx, shelving e black m ng;3, l ｼ om in s te m t 4, last a
abdominal lerg!to;6, median lobe and inner sac in lateral view; , apex of
view;8, tegmen in lateral view;9, same indorsal vie、v. (Scales: 0.5mm.)
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from northern vietnam, but can bedistinguished from the latter by thedark anntenae

and legs, and rather prominent 8th abdominal tergite.

Aswas already mentioned in the introduction, this is the first record of Pidotua
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f rom Laos.

In describing Pidonia加sperata, the first author (SAIT0, l995) placed it in the
subgenus Cryptopidonia. Later, KUBoKI (2001) transferred it from CryptopidoMa to
the subgenus PidoM'a s. str., when dealing with further records of Vietnamese species
of Pidoma. His arrangement can be disputed, since the characteristics of the oviposi-

tor of P. 加sperata agree, as was already pointed out by SAiT0 (1995), in many

respects to those of Cryptopido,fia. For the time being, the present authors will follow

KUBoKI's opinion in regarding P. insperataas amember of Pidonia(s. str ), and will
also regard thepresent newspecies, which is doubtlessa close relatveof P. insperata,
as a member of thesubgenus Pidoma(s. str ). However, further investigations in the
future are needed for drawing a final condition as regards the true phylogenetic
relationship of the Pidonia species occurring in the Indochinese Peninsula.
Refe rences
KUBoio, M., 2001. Notes on threespecies of Pido川a (Coleoptefa: Cerambycidae) fromVietnam, wi th

descriptions of twonewspecies. Spec. Pttb1 Japan coleopt. Soc.,Osaka, (1):157- l62.

SArro, A., 1995. Cerambycid beetles (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from northern
species of thegenus Pido川-a (Lepturinae). Elytra, Tokyo, 23: l59- l 65.
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Glaphyra satozsp nov. (Coleoptera,Cerambycidae),
a Palearctic Element of the Mol orchi ne

Longicom Beetle from Taiwan
Tatsuya NnsAT0
Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Abstract A new species of themolorchine genus Ctapilyra is described from the
central mountains of Tai、van under the nameof G. satoi sp nov. This newspecies shows
theordinarily flattened facies like thePalcaroticspecies, (:1. umbetlatarum (SCHREBER) from
Europe, G kojimai (
UsH:rrA) and G. ichikawai NnsAT0 from Far Fast Asia. 0ccurrence of such a relict species in Taiwan is very important from the zoogeographical viewpoint, since C. satoi sp nov. is an element filling ina wide gap between the ranges of the

two known groups of species. The group of a umbe11ataru,n is newly proposed for the
above fourspecies, anda bliefdiscussion is givenon their d概erentiation and dispersal.
In t roduct ion

Two Palearctic species, Glaphyra umbe11atarlan (ScHREBER) and G kojimai
(MATSUSHITA) no doubt belong to the same lineage, and share such unique characters

as the ordinarily flattened habitus, the elongatepot-shaped pronotum, the long attenuate elytra, the scarcely haired ventrites without any pubescent maculation, and the
unique conformation of themale genital organ. The two species are isolated to the
two edges of the Palearctic region, western and eastern; 1.,iz the western species, G

tanbeuatarlm has the rather wide rangebetween Europe andCentral Asia, while the

Far Eastern one, G koJ'imai is distributed in the Japanesemain islands and thesouthern part of the Korean Peninsula. Another species, G. ic11ika、
、,ai NnSATo rathLer

recently described from the central part of the Korean Peninsula, is a sibling species
di f ferentiated in the Far East. No certain evidence, a G. umbe11atarM'n- and /or G

koJimai-like species, has so far been obtained in a wide blank area of distribution
extending from northeastern China to westernSiberia.
In the course of the faunal survey of the Taiwanese cerambycid beetles, I have

fou;nd a strange Glap/1yraspecies havingmarkedly different habitus among thLeother
congeners from Taiwanand themainland of China. However, aGlaphyra species in

question seems to havesomewhat familiar impression at first sight, since it closely resembles a common mo1orchine species in Japan, G kojimai. Soon it has become evident from their morphological similarity that the Glap/1yra species in question no
doubt belongs to a direct lineage of the two Palearctic species, G. umbe11atarumand
G kojimai. The discovery of such a Palearctic element of the genus Glap/iyra in
Taiwan is very interesting from the zoogeographical viewpoint since no congener of

umbeuatarum- and/or koiimai-like facies has so far been found from the wide
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distributional gap in Central Eurasiaand its continental islands. In the follOWin9 lines,
this interesting specieswill be newly described under the nameof G. sa「01, and a
brief discussionwill begiven on its importance for filling in theblank in our knowl-

edge about themolorchinelongicom beetles.
professor Dr. Masataka SAT0 is both an esteemed entomologist and my teaChe「

of coleopterology and conservational biology in long standing. I have receive
d his
since th e
help

and

guidance for my study and my activity of nature conservation

earljer perjod of the l980's. In commemoration of his retirement from Nagoya
Women's University, I would like to dedicate this paper and to give his name to the
interesting new species.

Beforegoing into further details, I wish to expressmy heartfelt thanks to Dr.

Shun-lobi UtNo for his continuous guidance and critical reading of the original
manuscriptof thispaper. Myspecial thanksarealsodue to the lateDr. Kintaro BABA,
Dr, Masatoshi TAKAKUwA, Messrs.Shigeo TsUYUKI and Hiroshi MAKlliARA for their
offer of valuable material used in this study.

The followingabbreviations are used in thedescription and thedepository of the

typespecimens: HE - maximumwidthof headacross eyes, FL - lengthof frons,
FB - basalwidth of frons, FA - apical width of frons, PL - length of pronotum,
PW - maximumwidthof pronotumacross lateral tubercles,PA - a
pical widthof

pronotum, PB - basal width of pronotum, EL - length of elytron, EW - humeral
width of elytra, M - arithmetic mean; NSMT - National Science Musetlm (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, KPMNH
Kanagawa Pre fect u ral M useum of Natural History,
-

Odawara,ST - S. TsUYUK1'sprivatecollection, TN - T. NIISAT0'sone.
Glaphyra (s. str ) satoi sp nov
(Figs. 1, 2 &3a)

Medium-sizedspecies having ordinarily flattened brownish body, and character-

ized by theelongate pot-shaped pronotum, the long attenuateelytra, and theabsence
o f any

pubescent maculation

on

pronotum and venter. Closely

resembl es G.

umbe11atarlun and G koJlmai.
Mal e. Colour dark reddish brown, usually slightly more reddish in antennae

andlegs,moderatelyshiny;mouthpartsdark yellowishbrown, palpi yellowishbrown,
mandibles reddish brown except for black margins; elytrondark brown, usually with
pale yellow largedisca1maculation at alevel betweenjust behindbaseandapical 3/8,

which is sometimes inconspicuous according to individuals; legs reddish brown, pale
yellow in pedunculate parts of mid and hind femora, tarsi yellowish brown.
Head globose including large eyes, rather voluminous, well convex, distinctly
wid er th an pronotum, sparsely co vered wit h medi um-sized punctures, sparsely

clothed with pale erect hairs, HW/PA l 21-1.41 (M I 32), HW/PW l.07-1.14 (M
1.10); frons almost trapeziformed, gently convex on each side and divided by a
distin ct medi an longitudinal furrow which barely reaches slightly arcu ate apical
margin, with markedly arcuate sides which are broadly impressed, FL/FB 072-0.96
(M 0.84), FB/FA 1.13-1.29 (M 1.23); clypeus large and rather long, distinctly

Gla1l)1lyra satoi sp nov from Taiwan

Fig. 1. Glap1lyra (s. str,) satol sp nov., holotype
Tai、van

,

from
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Chingjing Farm in Nantou Hsien of

narrowed to apex, strongly depressed at base, distinctly uneven on surface, l/3 the
length and 2/3 the apical width of basal width, gently emarginate at apical margin;
mandibles short and broad, briefly acute near apices; genae fairly shallow, l/3 the
depth of lower eye-lobes, with sides parallel or slightly convergent aplcad; eyes large
and strongly prominent, 、vith upper lobes separated from each othLer by 2/3 the width
of occiput. Antennae relatively long though slightly varying in length according to
individuals, 1.36- 1.55 times as long asbody, rather slender, with basal four segments
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shiny and sparsely clothed with yellowish brown hairs, segments5-11mattedand
wjth denseminute brown pubescence;scapegently clavate, widest near themiddle,
witha few coarsepunctures, nearly aslongassegment3; segment2notSo「educed,
distinctlydilatedapicad,3/8 thelengthof segment3; segments3and4 ratherdistinctly thickened at each apex, the former a littleshorter than the latter; se9mentS5-7
weakly dilated toeachapexand slightly increasing in length,of whichse9ment7 S
i
the longest,1.9 times as1ongassegment 3; segments 8-10 slender and g「adually
decreasing in length; terminal segment gently arcuate, simply pointedat theapex, a
littleshorter than theprecedingsegment.

pronotum fairly longand forming an elongatepot-shape, distinctly narrowed to

apex andmoderatelyso tobase,widestjust behindmiddleacross the lateralSWellin9S,
PL/PA l 34-1.76(MI53), PB/PA0.91-1.12 (M1.00), PL/PW l.18-1.29(M I27),
pW/EW 0.72-0.80 (M 0.75), PL/EL 0.63-0.73 (M 0.66); apex moderately a「Cuate,

weakly bordered throughout, narrower than base; base nearly transverse thou9h

slightly emarginate at middle, bordered as in apex; sides weakly constricted J ｾS
behind apex,almost straightly divergent to lateral weak sweMngsjust behindmidde,
then also straightly convergent to ba
sal sixth, with basal collar gently sinuate; disc
moderately convex, distinctly depressed on basal collar and slightly so behind apex,

uneven by somewhat undefined smooth swellings ranging as follows: two pairs of
r ou nded

lateral swellings at apical and basal 4/9, of which the posterior pair are

larger andsomewhat oblique, and sometimes continueto theanterior pair, and also a
medjan longitudinal onebetween lateral two pairs; surface coarsely and irregula「ly
provided withmedium-sized punctures and with brownish long erect hairs, thou9h
transversely rtlgose and pale pubescent on basal collar. Scutellum rather ta「9e,

subquadrate though roundedat apex, longitudinally concaveatmedian line, densely
clothed with pale pubescence.

Elytra relatively long, reaching the base of first ventrite, widest just behind

humeri, completely covering the sidesof metathorax, narrowly dehiscent in apical

fourth, moderately bordered throughout, EL/EW l 37-1.46 (M I 44); sides with
humeri slightly projected forwards, then arcuate for a short distance, and almost

straightly conLvergent to apices which are narrowly rounded; dorsum hardly Convex,
attened on disc, though obliquely depressed from basal 3/8 to apical fourth and

longitudinally so near suture behind scutellum, moderately provided with mediumsizedpanctures throughoutandsparsely clothedwitherect brownishhairs.
Proster num

arcuately emarginate in profile, closely provided with transverse

furrows and a few coarse punctures, scattered witha few long palehairs; presternal
process convex and forming anarrow triangle in basaLt third, excavated and strongly
compressed

in

apical 2/3; furcastemum

n ot s o much extended

posteriad, barely

reaching thehindmargins of pleural processes. Mesosternum slightly depressed near
middle, weakly rugoseon the surface, rather densely clothed with pale pubescenceat
sides;mesosternal processweakly arcuateat sides andbluntly pointed. Mesepisternum
smoo th anLd almost bare. Metasternum strongly raised towards the posterior half,
coarsely punctured, clothed with long pale hairs at sides and almost smooth nea r
middle. Metepisternum provided wi th a few punctures and pale hai rs. A bdomen

elongatebarrel-shaped, scatteredwithmedium-sizedpunctures, clothedwith longpale
hairs and devoid of any pubescent maculation; anal ventrite transversely truncate at
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apex; anal tergiterou1nded apically and briefly concave at middle.
Legs thin and moderately long; hind femur weakly s、vollen in apical 4/5, with
weakly arcuate clavate part; tibia weakly arcuate or almost straight in apical half;
metatarsi with 1st segment slightly longer than the following two segments combined.
Male genital organ large though weakly sclerotized. Tergite 8 almost trapezi-

form, 7/10 as long as the basal width, apex 2/5 as wideas the latter, provided with

medium-sized to long setae near apical margin. Stemite8 transversely semicircular,
provided with several setae at sides. Median lobe large, a little less than a half the
length of abdomen, fairly broad, slightly arcuate in profile, flattened in apical lobe;
dorsal plate very wide, slightly longer than ventral plate, gently arcuate at sides, with
broadly truncate apical margin; ventral platestrongly arcuate in profile, with sides in
ventral view arcuately emarginate in basal 3/5, then strongly dilated and triangularly

a
Fig. 2. Male genital organ of (:ilaphyra(s. str) satoi sp nov., holotype, fromChingjingFarm, Nantou
Hsien of Tai、van. - a, Median lobe, dorsal view; b, ditto, lateral view; c, tegmen,dorsal view;
d, abdominal terminalia(segment8), ventral vie、v, (tg: tergite, st: stemlte, sg: spiculumgastrale)_
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Ie:nglhof medjan1obe; paramerecompleteuni-lobed,very slender, nearly ahat the
lengthof tegmen, arcuatelynarrowed to、vardstheslightly thickapical third, bluntly
roundedandprovided witha fewshortsetaeat theextremity.
Body length5.6-7.4mm.
F e m a l e. Un kno、v n.

Typeseries.Holotyped、
', near ChingjingFarm(清境農場), ca. l,700malt., Jenai
Hsjang, NantouHsien, C. Taiwan, 3-Vi- l995, T. NnSATo leg. (NSMT). Pa「atyPeS:
l , sa
medataas theholotype(TN);1cl'',siraelocalityanddateas theholotypebutSTsUYUKl leg. (ST); le?
i , NanshanShl (南山1美), ca.1,200malt., Jenai Hsian9,27-IV1978, M. ITO leg. (TN); lei', Tsei Feng(翠峰), ca 2,100malj, Jenai Hsian9,16VII-l976, H. NARA leg. (KPMNH); 1?, Mt. Shinan Shan (快南山), Ca・2,300m,
TouyuanHsiang, KaohsiungHsien,S. Taiwan, 4-V-1986,K. BABA le9(TN)・
I) istr ibution. Taiwan.

Notes. varjatjons in coloration and structure are slightly exhibited in G/aptly「a

sate j sp nov. individually and/or geographically. Elytra1maculation isalmost always
jnconspjcuous thoughit is recognizedasdistinct paleyellowones inaspecimen f「o

Mt. shinan shan. The same colour variation is shown in the almost uni-colored da「k

yellowish brown hind femur of amale specimen from

Nanshan Shi. The ColOu「 of

hind femur is quitestableinother specimens asapatternof thepaleyellowPedunculatepart anddarkyellowishbrownclub.The lengthof appendagesand theProPOrtiOn
of pronotumarealso variable. A specimeneach from NanshanShi and Mt. Shinan

Shanhasshorter and stouter legs andantennaeandmore reducedpronotum than those
from other localities.

All the four known localities of G. satoi sp

n ov

are rather isolatedat thehi9he「

elevationon theJingyang Mountains of Taiwan. Threeof themare locatedalon9 the
Mei Shi Drainageat thesoutheastern to eastern sides of Mt. SouchengdaShanat the
n o rth ern part of the Jingyang Mountains. The southern locality, Mt. Shinan Shan
along theMalj Shan Drainage lies at theeastern part of the Tengji Forest Amusement
Park, which is located at the southernmost part of themountains. The vegetation of
their localities isaprimary evergreen broadleaved forestdominatedby oak trees. The
adults of G. satoi sp nov. were collected during the period from late April to mid

July according to elevationof the localities. Theearliest record is April 27at theSite
of NanshanShi about l,200m in height along theMei Shi Drainage, while the latest

one isJuly l6onTsei Fengabout2,100malong thesamedrainage.Flight periodof

G. satoi sp nov. is thelalestat least among theTai、vanesecongeners of the genus.
Glap/lyra satoi sp nov. seems to be very rareamong theTaiwanesemolOrChine

speciessinceonlysixmalespecimens from the four localitieshaveso far been recordexperienceof the fieldobservation, theadult beetleswerecollected fromtheblossoms
ed by our repeated surveys made in thepast quarter century. According tomy pee「

of an Quercus tree standing at least 10 m removed from the margin of a prima「y
forest. The collectingsite is locatedonahill about 1,700m in height at theChingjing
Farm of Nantou Hsien. The threemalespecimens came flying to the top of the tree at
midday in fine weather.
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G en e r al Rem a r k s

As was written in the introduction, Glaphyra satoi sp n o v no doubt belongs to
the same lineage as the Palearctic species, G. umbe11atarum (ScHREBER), G kojimal
(MATSUSHITA) and G. ichikawai NIIsAT0. The four species seem to co nstitute a
distinct monophyletic group in the genus so-called the group of G. umbe11atarum.
This species-group is characterized by the following features: l) ordinary, flattened
and less specialized habitus, with moderately long antennae and legs; 2) basically
provided with large pale basal maculation on the elytra, and paleyellow peduncles of

mid and hind femora; 4) elongate pot-shaped pronotum, with a pair of longitudinal

(though usually separated into two rounded spots) and amedian swellings on thedisc;
3) long, attenuate and flattened elytra, usually provided with a mat-defined pale
maculation near the middle; 4) moderately haired ventrites without any pubescent
maculation; 5) trapezoidal tergite 8 and transverse stemite 8; 6) median lobe with
ventral plate reflexed at thesides and triangularly pointed at the apical part; 7) completely united paramere of simply narrow form. The four related species are distin-

guished by a key shown later.
It is a very interesting fact that such a most primitive species among the group as
G. sato1 sp

nov. was discovered from thehigher elevation of the central mountains

of Taiwan. The species-group may have been derived from a commo n ancestor with
G. satoi-like facies in thesouthern part of the Chinesecontinent at a period in the late
Tertiary or early Quaternary. According to paleogeographical evidence, a narrow
land bridge connecting Fujian of the Chinese continent, Taiwan and the Ryukyu arc

was formedby regressionunder acool climateabout 1.5million years ago. Glap/1yra

.s・atoi sp nov. or its ancestral species invaded Taiwan along the temperate forest at

that time, and then its habitat was isolated at the higher elevation of the island by the

︑ --

/ - - - l

/
c

d

Fig 3. Malehabitus of thegroup of Glaphyra u,nbetlataru,n. - a, G. satoi sp nov., holotype from
central Tajwan; b, G tortbetlatarton (ScHREBER) from central Europe; c, G koj imai (MATSUsHrrA) from Honshu of Japan; d, G. ichikawai NnsATo from the Korean Peninsula.
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recovery of climate in theHolocene.Nodistributional recordof G. satoi-likespecies

has so far been known from the Chinese continent and northern Indochina, though it

may be foundby our future investigations as in thec e o f Taiw an. A t t he COntinen 1
side, the ancestral population may have radiated to several directions; one of the

groups dispersed to EuropebeyondSiberiaand yielded G.utnbe[1atarlanbefore the
l ast Glacial Maximum; the other group may have been differentiated into G.

iciukawai and G koJ1
'mai, and the latter speciesdispersed southwards along theKorean peninsula and rea
ched the Japanese Islands before the formation of the Korean
straits about 140 thousands years ago. It is most probable that a wide blank in the

range of the species-group in Siberia is caused by the cool climate in thepresent
perjod. All thecongenersof thespecies-grouparealmost always live inbroadleaved
forests in the temDerate zone and cannot invade conifer forest in the arctic zone.

Key to theSpecies of the Group of Glaphyra umbeliatarum
l(4) Antennal segments3- l l matted andclothed withminute pubescence.

2(3) Larger species withmoderate fore body; head not so voluminous,moderately
conLstri cted

at neck; pronotum rather elongate, distinctly narrowed to

apex,

less than 0_65 times as long as elytra inmale; elytra narrower, strongly nar-

rowed toapices; length5.5-8.0mm; (Japan(main islands), KoreanPeninsula
G kojimai C
l MATSUSHITA)

(southern part)

3(2) Smaller species with large fore body; head voluminous, hardly constricted at
neck; pronotumbroad, weakly narrowed to apex,more than0.73 timesas long

as elytra inmale; elytrabroader, weakly narrowed to apices; length 4.4-6.8
G. lchikawai NusAT0

mm; (Korean Peninsula)

4( l ) Antennal segments4- l l matted and clothed with minutepubescence.
5(6) Pronotum wi th t rans verse o r gently arcuate apical margin, lateral tubercles

usually distinct; elytra strongly narrowed to apices and forming a triangular

shape, with punctation shallow; terminal antennal segment in male briefly
appendicl」late; median lobe with ventral plate distinctly exposed in dorsal

aspect; length5.0L-8.5 mm; (Europe to CAsia)

G. utnbeIlatarum (SCHREBER)

6(5) Pronotum with distinctly arcuate apical margin, lateral tubercles weak; elytra
moderately narrowed to apices and forming an attenuate tongue-shape, with
punctation deep; terminal antennal segment in male simply pointed; median
lobe with ventral plate completely covered by the dorsal plate; length5.6-1.4
G. safoi sp

mm; (Taiwan)
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A New Aulaconotus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from the Malay Peninsula
M ichiak i HASEGAwA

Toyohashi Museumof Natural History, 1-238 0ana, 0lwa, Toyohashi, 441-3147Japan
A b st r ac t

A new

species of thelamiine genus Aulacot1otus is described

from the

Malay Peninsula under the name of A. satoi. It is closely related to A. pacf1ype,oides

THOMSON, but discriminated from the latter by light body color and long elongatedantennae.
A member of Aulaconotus is fi rstly recorded from the Malay Peninsula.

The genus Aulaco,lotus T HOMSON is on e o f the small genera i n the tri be
Hippopsini, and characterized by tuberculate or subvermiculate pronotum, presence

of some ridges at bases of elytra, andso on.Uptothepresent,sixspeciesof thegenus
have so far been known from East Asia to Southeast Asia, viz., A. pac/lypezoides
THOMSON from Japan and China, A_ grac11icornis
M et A. SAIT0 an d A.
setnlatdaco'fetus (HAYAsHI) both from Taiwan, A, 加corrugatus GREssIT r fr om
China, A

a fr o ,to ta tu s

PIc

fr om China and Indochina, and

A. grammopterus

BREUNING from Assam.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Hiraku YosHITAKE, an tmknown species of the
genus Aulaconotus collected by himself from the Malay Peninsula had rather recently
been brought to my hand. A closeand comparativeexamination revealed that it wasa
new species closest to A.pac/lypezoides. In this paper, I am going to describe it under
the name of A. satoi in commemorating Professor Dr. Masataka SAT0's retirement
from NagoyaWomen'sUaiversity.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Professor Dr.

MasatakaSAT0 for his constant guidance in the course of my study. My great appreciation is expressed to Dr. Tatsuya NIIsATo of Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Tokyo, for his
critical reading the original manascript of this paper. Thanks are also due to Mr.
Hiraku YOSHITAKE of Kyushu University, for giving me the opportunity to examine
this striking Auiaconotus species.
Theabbreviations used in this paper areas follows; IEL -1ength of inferior eye
lobe, measured in sublateral view; GL -1ength of gena, measured in sublateral view;
PL - length of pronotum; PB - basal width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW -

widthofelytraacrosshumeri;TL-total lengthofbody, fromtipofheadtoelytral
apices.
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Aulaconotus satoi sp nov
(Figs. 1 - 2)

Mal e. Rather slender species closest to A. pachypezoides, with light body color
and long antennae.
Color dark to light amber, moderately shiny; head and pronotum dark amber;
antennae light amber, black at the apical margins of scape and segments3-7; elytra,
and meso- and metastema light amber; legs light amber, black at the apices and
external margins of femora, in tibiaand tarsi including claws; abdomen dark amber.
Bcldy densely clothed with white, light brown and black pubescence or hairs;
head with light brown pubescence, pubescence on occiput, margins of eyesand anten-

nal cavities are dense, and sparse on frons; antennae with scape to5th segmentswith

brown short hairs, which on the scape to 3rd are dense, and become sparser towards
apical segments; beneath scape to basal half of 6th provided with dense rows of long
suberect hairs; pronotum sparsely wi th long erect black hairs, and densely with
whitish brown pubescenceexcept for apical and basal margins, and also provided with
longitudinal blackish stripes alongmiddle and 4-5 ones on eachside; scutellum with
whitish brown pubescenceexcept for themedian area, which is intermixed with black
pubescence; elytra clothed with three kinds of pubescence, which usually form bands
and stripes: light brown pubescence existsonmost of the surface, three black longitudi nal li nes at basal t /5

of each elytron, and a broad transverse white band

in an

Fig. l . Autaconotussatoi HAsEGAwA, sp nov.,♂, holotype; A, dorsal view;B, lateral view

ANew Aulaconotus from theMalayPeninsula
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area betwee:n basal 2/5 and l/2, posterior half of elytra with several mottled incom-

plete black bands and lines on posterior halves, and also ablack dot on basal If4of

each side; ventral sides densely with light brown pubescence, except for white pubescent metasternum and metepisterna; legs with brown pubescence.

Headmoderate in size; vertex of inter-antennal area deeply concave; frons (Fig.

2-A) almost flattened, comparatively narrow, rather strongly dilated apicad, rather
coarsely granulate; eyes large and strongly convex, LEL/LG l 8; occiput with a pair
of longitudinal glabrous callus behind eyes. Antennae long and slender, about 2.5
times as long asbody, passingelytral apices at base of 6thsegment, relative length of
each segment as follows: - 7.2 : l : 9.4 : 8.5 : 9.0 : 9.0 : 9.2 : 9.0 : 8.8 : 8.6 : l6.6;

scapeslender, about l .03 timesas longaspronotum, weakly rugose.

Pronotum cylindrical, weakly convex above, constricted at apical l/4 and basal
l/6; PL/PB l.0, EW/PB 1.6, EL/PL 4.0; disc densely and irregularly provided with
rather large tubefcles or callus, with an incomplete glabrous median line provided

witha longitudinal glabrous callusat theend. Scutellum tongue-shaped.
Elytra rather slender, EL/EW 2.5, EL/TL 0.7; sides strongly projected at hu-

meri, almost parallel in basal 3/4, then roundly attenuate towards obliquely truncate
apices; base of disc provided with three pairs of ridges which are interspersed with

black lines, and also witha weakly developed basal callosities just behind the ridges;

E

F
A B- F

-

Fig. 2. Head, male genitalia and8th abdomina」 stemite of Aulaconotus satoi HAsEGAwA, sp

n ov . ,

holotype. - A, Head In frontal view; B, 8thabdominal sternite; C, median lobe in lateral view;

D, ditto, apical part in dorsal view; E, tegmen in dorsal view; F, ditto, in lateral view. Scale l
mm.
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surface weakly rugose or punctateall over. Legsmoderate in length; femoraand tibia
comparatively slender.
Abdomen 0.58 times as long aselytra11ength, densely and weakly provided with
rugose or minute punctures except for smooth median area; 8th sternlteas shown in
Fig 2-B, with sides curved at basal 3/10, then roundly attenuate towards widely
rounded apex, densely provided with longsetaeon apical portion.
Male genitalia thick. Median lobe (Fig 2-C & D) about 0.26 times as long as
abdomen, widest at middle, moderately arcuate; viewed dorsally, sides of apical half
strongly narrowed near middle, then gently attenuate towards widely rounded apex;
ventral plate almost of the same length as dorsal plate, rounded at their extremities;

median struts about half in length to thewhole length of median lobe, Tegmen (Fig.
2-E & F) almost of the same length as median lobe; ringed part lozenge-shaped;

lateral lobes about 114 the whole length of tegmen; almost parallel-sided, widely
rounded at apex, densely provided with long and short setae at apical half of each
lobe.

Body length 21.0mm (from tip of head to elytra1apices), width 6.0 mm (maxi-

mum width of elytra).

F e m a l e. U nkno wn.

Type specimen. Holotype: male, Gunung Jasar, Cameron Highlands, Pahang,

Malaysia, l5-IV-l998, Hiraku YosHITAKE leg. (TMNH-I-20956)_ The holotype is
preserved in the collection of the Toyohashi Museum of Natural HistoIy.
Distribution. Malay Peninsula.
Notes. This species is similar to A. pacltypezoides THOMSON which was originally described from Japan, but differs from the latter in the following features: body

almost light amber (dark amber to black in A. pachypezoides); antennae very long,
about 2.5 timesas1ongas body, passing elytra1apex at the baseof 6th segment (about
2.0 times as long as body, passing elytral apex at the base of 7th segment in A.
pachypezoides); male genitalia with median lobe thick and moderately arcuate(stender and bent at basal third in A. pachypezoides).
R ef e r e n ces

BREUNNG, S., 1966. Revision der Agapanthiini der eurasiatisch-australischen Region (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae). Ent. Abh. staatl. Mus. Tierk., 1)resden, 34: 1-144.

MAKIHARA, H., N. 0HBAYASHI, S. NAKAMURA &A. SArr0, l985. NewLongicomBeetles fromTaiwan
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae). Misc. Rcpt. Hiwa Mus nat. Hist., (23):11-19.
THOMSON, M. J., 1864. SystemaCerambycidarum,1-538.

Spec. Bull. Jpn.Soc. Coleoptero1., Tokyo, (6): 389-392, May25, 2003

A Noteon theSpeciesof theGenus Lema(Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae, Criocerinae) from Mindanao Island,

the Philippines, with Description of
a NewSpecies
Yoshia k i K oMIYA
Mukogaoka l -6-4, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, l l3-0023 Japan

Abst ract Lema (lema) satot Y. KoMrYA, sp nov. is described from M i ndanao
Island, the Philippines, which has been currently recorded under the name of L. (Lema)
concm,! ipe,mis (BALY, l864). Additional records of 、
t ve other Lema-species are also presented.

T hree

species of the genus Lema FABRに1Us, 1798

have been recorded from

Mindanao Island, the Philippines (WEIsE, 1922; MEDvEDEv, l975; KIMoT0, l984),
one of them, Lema (Lema) concintlipen,us BA?y, 1864, being first recorded by
WEIsE (1922). According to his description, the specimen from Iligan, Mindariao Island examined by him was a very small example with very fine and not uniform

punctures on the pronotum, and with brownish red abdomen except for the anterior
portion of the first segment. I examined mo r e than ten specimens from Mindanao
Island, all ot which agreed well with WEIsE's description, yet all ot them are quite
disti;act f rom

populations of L (L) co'tcintnpettnis BA?Y, l864 collected in Taiwan
and Japan. I recognize this Philippine race as a new species and describe it in this report, with several additional records of two other .Lema-species.
On the occasion of the retirement of Professor Dr. Masataka SAT0 from Nagoya

Women'sUniversity,whohasbeenoneof thebest friendsofmineformorethan45
years since we were high school boys, frequently exchanging beetle specimens, I

would dedicate the spec面c nameOf the present new species in commemoration of his
r etiremen t.

Lema (Petaur istes) quadripunctata (0LIvIER, l808)
CriocerisqMadripunctata OLMER, l808, Entomol.,6, p 731, pl. l , fig 5 (Java).

Lema quadripunctataphi1lppinica HENzE, 1941, Ent. BI.,37, p 208 (PhMppines). - MEDvEDEv,
l975, Reichenbachia,15, p 249 (Palawan, Panay, Leite, Negros, Mindanao, Busuanga, Butas
Grande, Masbate).

Lema quadrlp!alclata: KnMolro, l984, Kurume Univ. J., 33, p 52 (Ceylon, Burma, Andaman Is.,
Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, PhilippinesandJava).
Specimens ex:amined 6 exs., Maligatong, Calinan, Mindanao Island, Philippines,
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12-II -1979, Y. KOMIYA lgt

Lema (Petaur istes) cyanoptera LACORDAIRE, 1845
, l845, Mon.Phyt., l, p. 369(Manila). - BAL:y, 1865, T「ans・ent・
Soc. London, (3,) 4 (1), p 22 (Manila). - WElsE, l922, Philipp. J. SCi., 21, P 424

Lema cya,toptera LAcoRDAi

(Mjndanao, Luzon). - MEDvEDEv 1975, Reichenbachia, 15, p. 249 (Luzon, MindO「o,
Catanduanes). - KIMcfr0, 1984, Kurume Univ. j.,33, p 47 (Philippines: Luzon)-

Le,na semperi JACOBY, 1893, Annis. Soc.ent. Belg.,37, p 267 (Philippines)- - WEISE,1910,
PhMpp. J. Sci.,5D(2), p. 139 (Philippines).

speel,no,Is examined 2 exs., Ilomavis, Kidapawan, Mindanao Island, PhiliPpjnes,7-II-l979.Y. KoMiYAlgt ;3exs., thesamelocalityasthep「eCedin9ones,1III- l979. Y. KOMIYAlgt.
Adult foodplants. Dioscoreaspp. (Dioscoreaceae).

Lema ( Lema) satoi Y. KOMIYA, sp nov.
(Figs. 1 & 2)

Letfta concm,1jpe,1nis:WE1sE, l922,Philipp.J. Sci.,21, p 423(Mindanao). [NecBAL:y, l864-]

Mal e. Body oblong, subpara1le1-sided. Black, dorsal side with bluLish luSte「,
legs,mouth_parts,mostof abdominalstemites1and2dark brown, medianpa「t of 1
anddistal part of 2and from3 to5entirely yellowishbrown. Dorsum9lab「ouSexcept for headcoveredwith yellowishsilveryhairs; antennaclothedwithshort yellOWish silvery hairs beyond segment2; ventral surfaceand legs coveredwith yellowish
silvery hairs.

Head almost as broad as prothorax, strongly constricted at a short distance behind eyes; interocular area raised triangularly vithadeep longitudina1 furrow atmid-

die,marginedwithadeepgroove,scatteredwithhair-bearingpunctures,areasbesial「
d一
e
eyes closely punctured; frontal tubercle su uadrate; cly us aatly raised with

bearing punctures in the posterior half, glabrous and shining in the anterior pc「ion
scattered sparsely with extremely fine punctures; labrum glabrous and shinin9, fu「一

nishedwitharowof hair-bearingpuncturesalongbase; genaalmost 1/2asdeepas the
diameter of eye, covered thickly with hair-bearing punctures. Antenna about 2/3 as
long asbody length; segment l short and swollen;2 theshortest, almost 9lObula「;3
about twjceaslongas2;4a little longer than3; 5 the longest,subequal to2+3;6 and
7 subequal toeachother, a littleshorter than5;8slightly shorter than thepreCedin9

two segments; 9 and 10 subequa1 to each other, a little shorter than8; 11 almost as

long as7, apex pointed.

Pronotum a li ttle broader at base than

t/2of elytra, slightly broader than Ion9,

almost as broad at base as at anterior end, strongly constricted at a little behind the

middle; discsmoothand shiny,scattered sparselywithextremely finepunctures,P「o-

vided with a distinct transverse furrow at theconstriction, with a large anddeep fovea

Noteson the lemaSpecies fromMindanao
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Fig. l . Lema (Lema) satoi Y. KOMryAsp nov., holotype, male

in the median portion.
Scutellum widest at base, acutely

posteriorly, then almost parallelsided to apex, forming a rectangular apical portion, smooth andshiny on surface.
Elytra almost parallel-sided in basal 3/4, then narrowed and rounded toward the
nar ro w ed

apices; sllrface with ten regular and a short scutellar rows of punctures which are

stronger at the bases than near the apices, with a distinct depression near thesuture at
about basal lf4; iaterspaceof puncturessmoothand shining.
Ventral surface shiny, minutely but distinctly punctured.

Legswith femora, especially posterior onesswollen; tibiaealmost straight.

Colo r va riatio n: - Coloration of dorsal surface varies from black w ith bluish
cupreous tinge. That of legs and antennae also varies from black to d ark

luster to

brown, and further to yellowish brown in legs and of basal two antennal segments.

Ventral suIface varies from black to dark brown, with abdominal stemites 1 to 5 yet-

lowishbrownexcept for darkenedanterior marginof 1.
Body length: 3.86・±
: :0.22 mm(n=18), range3.55-4.35mm (3.75mm in holotype).

Body breadth: 1.59±0.09 mm (n=l8), range l 45-1.75 mm (1.65 mm in holo-

type).

Type .series. Holotype: male, Ilomavis, Kidapawan, Mindanao Is., Philippines,
l l -II-1979, Y. KoMIYA lgt. Paratypes: l l exs., same data as holotype; 1 ex., AgkoIlomavis, Kidapawan, Mindanao Is., Philippines, 10-II-1979, Y. KOMIYA lgt ; 5exs.,
Maligatong, Calinan, Mindanao Is., Philippines, l2-II- l979, Y. KOM「YA lgt ; lex.,
Mindanao Is., no further locality available,20-IV-1977, native collector.
Adult foodplants. Commetinaspp. (Commelinaceae).
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Fjg. 2_Malegenjlaljaof Lei,ta(Lema)satoi Y.KoMryAsp nov.;a:dorsalview, b: late「alView・

The spec流c name Is dedicated to Dr. MasatakaSAT0, Professor of Na9oya

Women'sUniversity, in commemorationof his retirement.
The present new species somewhat resembles Lema (Lema) co'tcinniPeluliS

BA・[.r, l864, but iseasily distinguished from the latter by distinctlysmalle「 bodySize
and by thestructure of pronotal discdevoid of large punctures, etc.
R e fe r en ces
K IM 0, s. , lg84. Check l ist of eh

somelidaeof SE Asia, southof Thdlmd md、vest of In

Indonesia, 1. Sagrinae, Donaciinae, Zeugophorinae, MegaL1opodinae and Cn ocennae.
Univ. J., 33 ( l ): 41-58.

aya of
l l 「 u 'n o

MEDvEDEv, L, N., 1975. Noteson Chrysomelidae of Philippine Islands (ColeOpte「a, eh「ySOmelidae),

part i.Criocerinae,ClytlinaeandCryptocephalinae.Reiclienbachia,15:245-257-

WElsE,J., 1922.ChrysomelidenderPhilippinen,m. P/1i1lpp. J.Sci.,21:423-490・

Spec. Buff.Jpn.Soc. Coleoptero1., Tokyo, (6): 393-396,May25, 2003

Satoanthribusmasataka1(Coleoptera, Anthribidae), aNew
GenusandSpecies from the Island of Flores, Indonesia
Toshi0 SEN0恵

Department of Biology, Chuo University HighSchool,
Koganei, Tokyo, 184-8575 Japan

A b s tr ac t

A

n ew

genus and species of the subfamily Anthribinae, Satoant11rlbus

masatakai, is described from the Island of 目ores, Indonesia. Thegenus is probably related

loAcorynMsScHO
NHERR,butitcanbeeasilydistinguishedfromthelatterbytheconfigurationofeyesandthebroad, thick and humped elytra.

Recently, a collodion of Southeast Asian anthribids was submitted to

me f o r

taxonomic research through the courtesy of Mr. Kaoru SAKAI of Tokyo. In this
collection, I found a very peculiar anthribid obtained in the Islandof Flores, Indonesia. A fter a careful examination, it has become clear that this anthribid is a new genus

andspeciesbelonging to thesubfamily Anthribinae.

The present paper and the scientific names of the new genus and species deherein are dedicated to Professor Masataka SATo in commemoration of his

scri bed

retirement from theGraduateSchool of NagoyaWomen'sUniversity. Hehas continu-

ously encouragedand supportedmy researchesof beetles frommystudent days.
Beforegoing further, I wish toexpressmy sinceregratitudeto Emeritus Profesof Kyushu University for his constant guidance and encouragement, and to Dr. S.-I. UtNo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for
kindly reading the original manuscript of the present paper.

sor K . MoRIMoT0

Satoanthr ibus SENoH, gen nov.

Typespecies: Satoanthr lbusmasatakai SENOH, sp nov.
A medium-sized anthribid beetle, with peculiarly humped elytra. Body relatively

thick andbroad. Headextendingdownwards, without any longitudinal sulcus;eyes not

s o large, hemispherical, not so convex above, and relatively estranged f rom each
other; antennaeovate in basal two segments, very thin in funicle, club including short
10th segment slender, and somewhat depressed. Pronotum transverse; basal margin

horizontal even at both sides; anterior marginal parts strongly expanded forwards in

mjddle; disc with a transversesulcus before themiddle; carinLula distinct. Elytra thick
and broad, strongly convex above, but depressed in humeral parts, and withLsome

peculiar humps in 4th, 6th and 8th intervals, and linearly elevated in 8th and 10th
i nter vals.

otes. ln the configuration of antennal club, this new genus is identical with
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AcorynMs(ScHoNHERR, l833), but the former canbedistinguished from thelatte「by
the following characteristics: eyesnot so large, hemispherical, not soCont vexthabSid
ove,
and relat
elytra thick andbroad, strongly convex above, but depressed in hume「a Pa「tS,Wi

ivelyestrangedfromeachother;pronotalb-orizontaleven

,

someconspicuoushumps,andlinearlyelevatedin8thand loth intervals.BeCauS
.eOf
the

presence of conspicuous humps on the elytra, or eyes not so la「go, 「elatiVely

estranged fromeachother, thisgenusissimilar toPhysopterus(LACORDAIRE, l866),
but cm - istinguishedby the foaowing characteristics: headwithoujmedian O
l n91tudjnal sulcus; funicles of antennaeshort and very thin; 10th segment o antennae Ve「y

short; pronotumwitha transversesulcus before themiddle.

Satoanthr ibus masatakai SENOH, sp nov
(Figs. 1-5)

Length: 12.5mm(fromapicalmarginof rostrumtoapexof pygidium).
Femal e_ Body relatively broad, about 2.3 timesas1ongas wide, inCludin9
rostrumand pygid1
ium. Colour entirely blackwith theexception of third and fifth
tarsal segments,whicharereddish. Pubescencedense, blackish toblackishbrownand
whjtjsh; whitish hairs present on dorsal stlrface of rostrum, around eyes andalong

anterior margin of pronotum,
Head thjck, depressed and witha longitudinal elevation between eyes; eyes notSo

large, hemispherical, not so convex above, and relatively estranged from each othe「;
rostrum somewhat transverse, 1.07 times aswide as long, gradually widened tOWa「dS
the bases of mandibles; disc with three longitudinal elevations; maximum width of
rostrum about3.0 timesaswideas theshortestdistancebetweeneyes. AntennaeShe「t,
barely reaching the dorsal transverse carina, scape and pedicel slender, funiclesVe「y
thin, somewhat depressed except for 7th, clubs slender, somewhat depressed,P「oP
-

tionsin lengthfrom lst to l lthabout18 : l7 :28 :22 :19 : l5 ;16 ' l3 :2basal
9 :9 :two -

Mandibles co ver ed w ith

longitudinal punct1ures and fine sparse hairs in

thirds, and with along fine hair in apical third.

Pronotum transverse, about l 4 times as wide

as

long, subparallel in

basal

fourth, then slightly broadened anteriorly, and gradually narrowed in apical half;
parts strongly expanded forwards inmiddle; discsomewhat convex above inmiddle
basal margin almost straight and horizontal even on both sides, anterior ma「9inal

of apical paris, and with
carjna

a tr an s v ers e sulcus befo re

the middle; dorsal transve「So

straight, subparalle1 to pronotal base, and angulately connected With each

lateral carina, the latter declivous, extending to apにal two-fifths of sidema「9in;
carinula distinct and horizontal. ScuteMum small and round.

Elytra thick andbroad, about 1.18 timesaslongaswide,widest atmiddle, basal
margins almost straight; discstrongly convex above with the exceptionof hume「al
parts whichare depressed, andwith two humps oneach4th interval, medianhump

larger and higher than the subbasal one, with preapical one on each 6th into「Val,
which is a little smaller than the subbasal, and linearly elevated from subbasal to
apical sixth o n 8 th interval, terminal parts of the linear elevation humped, also
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Figs. l -5. Satoanthribus ,nasatakai gen et sp nov., female.

-

1, Dorsal view, 2, head; 3, left

antennal club, 4, elytra, lateral view, 5, pygidium.

linearly elevated from subbasal to the middle on 10th; stria1 punctures deep, their
diameter distinctly smaller than thewidthsof intervals.
Pygidium inclined backwards, subtriangular, about 1.1 times as wide as long,
lateral margins gradually convergent towardswidely rounded apex.
Prosternum with a thin keel from the end of lateral carina towards coxal cavity.

Viewed from side, stemites lst to 4th successively raised, the terminal onesomewhat
di rected d ow nw ards.

Legs relatively short, anterior femur nearly as long as the median w hich is
shorter than the posterior; anterior tibia nearly as long as themedian which is shorter
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t han

the posterior; anterior, median and posterior tarsi subequal in length to one

another.

M a l e. U nk now n.

Holotype

, Flores Is., Indonesia, VII- l998. The holotype is deposited in the
collectionof the National ScienceMuseum (Nat. Hist ),Tokyo.
Distribution. Indonesia(Flores Is ).
Refe rences
JORDAN, K., l894. On Anthribidae in the museum of the honourable Walter RorHscHILD. No、,it. zool. ,
1: 591- 651.

-

l913. TheAnthribidae in the Indian Museum. Roe. ind. Mus., 9: 203-237.

一 l914. Anthribidae. Voyage do Ct1. AuUAuD et R. JEANNELe,l Afrique orientate(191J-1912).
Resultats scientiftques. Coleoptera, X, 327-346.

MORIM(frO, K., 1972. A key to the genera of Oriental Anthribidae (Coleoptera). Bull. Go、,. For. Expt.
Stn., (246):35-54, l7 pls.
- l980. The familyAnthribidae of Japan(Coleoptera). Part3. Esakia, Fukuoka, (l5): 11-47.
WOLFRUM, P., l929. Anthribidae. In JUNK, W., & S. ScHENKuNG(eds), Coleopterorum Cata1ogus,
-

pars 102 (pp 3- l45). W. Junk, Berlin.
1953. Anthribidae. In HINcKs, W. D. (ed)、ColeopterorumCata1ogus Supplementa, pars 102
(pp 3-63). W. Junk, 's-Gravenhage.

Spec. Bull. Jp,1. Soc. Coleoptero1., Tokyo, (6):397-403, May25, 2003

Satozo, a New Genus of the Celeuthetini (Coleoptera,

Curculionidae) fromMinami-Iwojima Is., Japan
Katsu ra MoRIMOT0
c/o Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812-8581 Japan
and
H i r o a k i K oJI MA

The Kyushu Universi ty Museum, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, 812 -8581 Japan

A bs t rac t Satozo "unam i iwoettsis gen et sp. nov. is descr i bed in the irl be
Celeuthetini from Minami-Iwoj ima Is., Volcano Isis., Japan. This weevil is conspicuous by

its ovate and rather flat general shape, grayishstripes on the elytra, transversemesostemal
process, and twovisibleventrites in female.

It is with our great pleasure that we dedicate the name of a new genus in the

tribe Celeuthetini to Prof. Masataka SAT0 on the occasion of his retirement from

Nagoya Womens' University, though twenty years have passed since this weevil was
collected by him on Minami-Iw

m
i aIs.,Volcano Isis.,Japan in1982,andentrusted

to MoRIMoT0 for its ident面cation.

Minami-Iwojima Is. is of volcanic origin in the Quaternary by the eruptions

above sea level and lying60 km southoff lwojima Is.1ocated at N 2 4°13.7 ' and E.
141°27.7'. This island is steep conical withabout7.5 km in circumferenceand916m
in altitude, and uninhabited. A comprehensive scientific survey was conducted by the
Environment Agency

i n June

1l -21, l982, including 18 members of geologists,

botanists and zoologists, and Dr. SAT0 took a part of this survey. The result was
already published in The Conservation Reports of the Minami-Iwojima Wilderness
Area in l982, and Dr. SAT0 gavea list of 152species of insects and zoogeographical
comments.

Discovery of theendemic genus of theceleuthetine weevil on this small island is
unexpected becauseof its younggeologichistory and its intermediatelocation between
the ranges of I_.oc/iotetlies and Ogasawarazo, of which the former has awide range
from the Bismarck Archipelago northwards to Uracas ls. of theNorthern Marianas,

andthelatterareknowntooccurontheOgasawaraIsis.
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Satozo gen

no v

Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Entiminae: Celeuthetini.
Typespecies: Satozom加amiiwoe11sls sP

nov.
.

Etymology: prof.sAT0+zo(weevilandelephant inJapanese),masculne.
Headnarrowjng jn front, separated from rostrumbyasha「plyan9ulateSulCuS
that contjnuesobljquely downwards toantennal scrobes; eyesweaklyConvex,hi9heSt
jn themjddle indorsal aspect; fronswith ashallowmediandepressionClose to the
angleof transversesulcus.Rostrumshorter thanbroad,continuouslynar「oWin9 f「om
head to themjddle, then weakly wideningdistally,withweak elevationoneachSide
margjnalongantennalscrobe,withoutanyelevationabovetheabruptapicaldecVify:
whjchjsprovidedwithsparsesetaeandatmostwithafewscalesinSomeindiVi uaS,
prementum restingonashort peduncle, with3 to 4pairsof setae; labial PalPi th「eesegmented, basalsegmentwitha longseta.Antennaelongandslender,、VithaPP「eSSed
simplesetae;scapeweakly curved,slightly clavateat apex; funiclewithSevenSo9ments, eachsegment longer thanbroad, firstsegment thelongest,a littleIon9e「than
second .
p ro tho r ax tr u1n c ate

at a1nterior margin, weakly arcuate caudally at Pesto「if「
rounded at apex, with10 striae, withsidessinuateabovehind coxae, p「educedVentrallyat apex in femalewhenviewed laterally;9thand10thstriaeComplete・

margjn. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra broad, ovate, attened do「Sally, Joint y

Legswjth femoraclavate, hind pair not reaching theapicesof elytra in both

sexes; tibiae almost straight, mucronate at apices except for female hind tibiae, not

dentjculate along inner margin, hind tibiae semienclosed at apices; tarsi With fl「St
segmentasloagasbroad,secondsegment transverse, third segmentmuchwide「than
second; clawssimple, free.

Sternumwjth front coxae narrowly separated externally and inte「natty, lyin9 on
themjddleof prosternum; mesostemal process transverse; metasternummuchShe「to「
than

first venLtrite, metep1sternal suture

discer nible on anterior two-thi「dS, then

continued posteriorly witha row of punctures; hindcoxaewidely
distant fromea
ch
and
betw een
other, contiguous with elytra at side. Intersegmental suture
metas te ma strongly inflected and forming s tout tr ans v ers e rid9e. MetendO
Stemite
m es o -

short, broad, stalk vertical, furcal arm reachinganteriorly above but not con9lutinate
tomesocoxal bowl, anterior tendonswidely distant,lateral armsabsent.
venter sexually dimorphic, in male first ventrite (= third stemite) broadly
truncate between hind coxae, much longer than second,second longer than thi「d and

fourthcombined, fifthsimply roundedat apex; in femalevisibly two-so9mented:

second ventrite greatly enlarged, much longer than first, covering the rest ventnteS,
third and fourth ventrites membranous, fifth ventrite(= seventh stemite)SemiCi「Cu-

far, sclerotized; tergumof ventermembranous, withamedianweak sclerotizeda「ea
on fourth to seventh tergites, andapair of latero-tergal sclerotizedareasonSixthand
seventh tergites in both sexes.

Maleaedeaguswith tegmen ringed, without paramere, inner sac Z-folded; eighth

sternite divided into apair of crescent sclerites; ninth stemite with longspiculum
gastrale. 0vipositor1ong, coxitewithbasal membranouspart longand slightlyW「inkled, apical weaklysclerotized part divided, stylus present,spermathecal duct「obuSt,
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weakly sclerotized; spermatheca bent rectangularly; eighth stemlte with long spiculum
vent rale.

Figs. l -4. Satozo 川
' 'na'luiwoetlsis gen et sp nov.

- 1, Habitus, dorsal view; 2, ditto, lateral

view; 3, venter, female, ventral view; 4, underside, male, ventral vie、v.
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comparisot1. Voss(l940) proposed thesubtribeCoptorrhynchina for thegenera
Pyrgops, Eltpyrgops, Piezonotus and Coptorrhytlchtts having two visible Vent「lteS
jnstead of five in the female, and later he placed Philicoptus in theCoptorrhynchini
(Voss, 1958), but the type species Philicoptlts waItoM has normal five ventriteS in
both sexes(MARSHALL, l956; MORIMOT0 & KOJIMA,2001). MO「cove「, the9ene「a in
the Isopterina (MoRIMoT0 & KoJIMA, 2001) and Ogasau'araz,o have two visible

ventrites in female,and the femaleof Hypotactlls papi11atlis has four visibleventriteS
instead o f two

or five. In female of some genera, the first and second ventriteS a「e

strongly enlarged and thesecondproduced caudally inanarc coveringmore thanhalf
of the third ventrite. Thus, the condition having two visible ventirtes in femalemay
occur parallel in some lineages of the Celeuthetini, though those can be regarded as
oneof themost conspicuous structures in the Curculionoidea. MARSHALL (1956) and
ALoNs0-ZARAzAGA and LYAL (l999) did not recognized the Copt0rrhynChina and
merged them into the Celeuthetini.

When tested in thekey to generaof theCeleuthetini madeby MARSHALL (1956),
77 includingBrachynedus andBeltrensie11us, and

this genus runs down to couplet no

is closest to the latter, but the female venter has only two visible ventrites, Ie9S a「e

robust in both sexes, hind femora do not reach theapices of elytra, theseventh segment of antennal funicle is as long as the first of club, and the general shape is oval
and rather flat. Indisregardof thebreadthof mesostemal process, thiscomes cloSs to
Ogasawarazo in the key mentioned aboveand is close to its subgenus Toris/1imazo

(MoRIMoTo, l981), but the latter has much shorter rostrum, strongly convex eyes

latero-posteriorly, theoblique and dorsolateral antennal scrobes in position, and the

mesosternal process is about as long asbroad.

Satozo minamuwoensis sp nov
Celeuthetini, gen et sp: SATo, l982, 318, gs. 13 & 14 [Host plant: Boehmeria nivea (Nanbankaramushi in japanese)]. - SAT0, l983,4, figs.

Black, three caudal ventrites in male and claws brownish, shiny, with grayish
scaly markings, scales oval to round and appressed; head and rostrum with grayish

scales except for bareoccipital marginanda triangular area ondorsum,scalesdenser
on circumocular areas; rostrum on apical declivity bare in general, but often with
more than ten scales in some specimens, with 7 to 9 pairs of short setae; prothorax

with grayish scales except for a bare transverse rhombic area on dorsum, and with

short grayish setaeappressed inwards; elytra with broad scaly stripes on even-numbered intervals, where thescales are dense in the middle and a little sparser anterior-

ly, first interval with stripe on declivity, theother odd-nu
mbered intervals with
scales, often stripe on seco nd i nter val red uced to a short oblong patch;

scattered

lateral parts of meso- and metathoraces and basal two ventrites withscattered scales;
femora with scales on swollen part.

Headcontinuously narrowing anteriorly from the base to themiddle of rostrum,
then weakly dilated to the apex of rostrum, with indefinite shallow and small punctures on bare area, which are often longitudinally confltlent, forehead between eyes
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Figs. 5 -10. Satozo ,m,tamiiwoe,tsis・gen et sp nov.

- 5, Fore leg; 6, hind leg;7, antenna;8,
maxilla; 9,1abiaL1 paLlpi and hypopharyngeal process;10, underside of head and rostrum, internal

view,showingtentoriumandstrengtheningstructures

t、vice as broad as the minimum distance of antennal scrobes on dorsum; eyes oval,

evenly convex. Rostrumabout as long asbroad, dorsum almost parallel-sided and flat
on basal half, with a median carina. Antennae slender, with length (width) of seg-

ments in funicle from base 27 (10) ; 20 (11) : 18 (10) : 17 (10) : l7 (10) : l6 (10) :
17 ( l l), club 46 ( l8).

Pronotum transverse (5 : 4), broadest behind the middle, evenly arcuate at sides

to a faint subapical constriction, truncate at apical margin, slightly arcuate caudally at
basal margin; dorsum punctate, interstices between them almost as br oad as the
diameter on the bare

area, gradually becoming smaller and denser anteriorly and

posteriorly, each puncture with a short appressed seta. Scutellum short triangular,
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bare, declined.

Elytraovate, with rounded humeri,1.1-l 2 times as longasbroad, broadest at

about basal third, weakly convex dorsally, embracing body by lateral expansion,

visible lateral margin whenseen dorsally constituted of 9th interval from humerus to
the middle, then successively continued to the inner intervals to conjoint apex; true

7「

Figs. l l - l 9. Satozo tmna"uiwoensis gen et sp nov.

-

11 - l 4, Male, l5 - 19, female.

-

l1-12, Aedeagus, dorsal andlateralviews; l3, basal part of innersacinloosedcondition;14,8th

and 9th stemites and spiculum gastrale; l5, meso- and metendostemites, internal
terminalia, sketched from an unfolded preparation; l7, venter and ovipositor, lateral

spermatheca; l9, apex of ovipositor, enlarged.

view; l6,
view; l8,
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lateral margins latero-ventral, invisible dorsally in entire length, strongly embracing
body behind hind coxae due to depression of 8th interval, straight at apex in male,
distinctly produced ventrally at apex in female; intervals smooth, almost flat, each
w ith a row of grayish seta, 、vhich is shorter and appressed posteriorly on dorsum,
suberect and a little longer on declivity and side margins, 9th interval with a row of
small piliferous granules; striae with separate punctures, septa between them as high
as intervals, 7thand8th striae deeply depressedon caudal third.
Metasternumand basal two ventrites transversely wrinkled, broadly and continuously depressed in male, broadly depressed on metasternum and first ventrite in the
middle, and also depressed in the middle of second ventrite excepting the base with
obtusesideridges in female.
Maleaedeagusas figured, median lobe with asmall notch at apex, gonopore with
ashort tubular scleriteand itswrappingsclerite.
Length: 7.l -9.6 mm (including rostrum).
Holotype, male (Type no 3152, Kyushu Univ), Minami Iwo-jima, 500 m,
Volcano Is., June 16, l982, MasatakaSAT0 leg. Paratypes: 22 males and 19 females,
same locality and collector, 150 m, June I2, and 500 m, June 16.

Distributio,1. Minami-Iwojima Is., Volcano Isis., Japan.
B io dat a. Adults feed on the leaves of Bee加feria川
'yea (NanLban-karamushi or
Mao in Japanese) af t50 m and 500 m above sea-level but not found in coast area

(SAT0, l 982 & 1983).
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Notes on the Apterous Weevil Genus Pinacopus MARSHALL
(Coleoptera, Curculionidae, Molytinae)l)
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The Kyushu University Museum, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, 812-3581Japan
and
I d r is A b d. G HANi
School of Environmental and Natural Resource Sciences,

Faculty of Scienceand Technology, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,
43600 Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia
A bs t r ac t

T、ve new species of P加acopusare described: P fraseri sp

n ov

from

Malaysia as an eighth species from the peninsular part and P. satoi sp n o v from Laos
beyond the previous distribution range of the genus. The type series of P. caudatus
M,ARsHAu, must be a mixture of at least two other sympatric species and its true female is
newly characterized.

Apterous molytine weevils of the genus Pinacopus MARsHALL occur in the
mountainous rainforests of East Asia: North India( l sp ), Thai land ( l sp ) and Malay-

sia (7 spp ). In Malaysia they are found on leavesand branches of mossy shrubs. Due
to the complete obliteration of the hind wings and their habitat restriction to the
mountainous areas, they are apparent to have local speciation

because o f l im ited

mo v e me nt .

After our study of the Malaysian Pinacopus species (KoJIMA & MoRIMoT0,
2002), additional materials were obtained by the first author and offered us from our
friends. These materials include the following interesting species not only from
Malaysia b・ut also from Laos, where no congener hasever been known.

A new species closely resembling P. illtermedius KoJIMA et MoRIMoT0 described from the Cameron Highlands was found on Fraser's Hi ll, located at lee km

southeast of the Cameron Highlands. The discovery also indicates the localized distribution of Pinacopusspeciesaswasshown by us.
The femaleof P. cauda加sMALRsHALL, which was unknown to us in the previous
study because the type series seemed to be a mixture of several species, was obtained

in the recent survey conducted by KoJIMA. It was found in the narrow area together
with its close relative P. w at an abei K 01I MA et MoRiMoT0

occurring

sympatricalIy and had been confused with P.cauda加s until recently.
1) This study is supported by KAKENHI (13740491, l4255016)

al most
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Lastly, a new Pinacopus species was found from Laos in

the recent survey

conducted by a teamorganized by Prof. MasatakaSAT0. It is the easternmost record

of the generic distribution and is an important fiinding for the necessity of future
surveys in the intervening areas.

In this paper, we will deal with these three species as the second part of our

study of Pinacopus weevils as well as a supplement to our study on the Malaysian
Pinacopus.

Abbreviations used in this study are as follows: ELKU: Entomological Laborato-

ry, KyushuUniversity, Fukuoka, ELEU: Entomological Laboratory, EhimeUniversi-

ty, Matsuyama and UKM: Centre for Insect Systematics, Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia, Bangi.
We heartily thank Mr. Kenichi EMoT0 (Tokyo), Dr. Shuhei NoMURA (National
Science Museum, Tokyo), Prof. Nobuo OHBAYAsHI (Ehime University, Matsuyama),
Dr. Naoki TAKAHAsHI (Kyushu University, Fukuoka) and Dr. Hiroyuki YOSHITOMI

(Sapporo) for their kind offering of interesting materials, KoJIMA also thanks Mr.

RUsLAN(Universiti KebangsaanMalaysia) for his assistance in the field.
Supplement to the Malaysian Species
(Descriptions of a New Species)
P加acopus fraser i KOJIMA et MORIMOT0, sp nov
(Figs. l -9,18, l9)

Description. M al e and F emal e. Length: 5.3-7.0 mm. Breadth: 2.1-2.8 mm.
Closely resembles P.加termedius KoJIMA et MoRIMoT0, 2002 e;xcept for the follOwling featuJres externally (the states of P. 加termedius are indicated in parentheses):
elytra widest around middle(widest beforemiddle), apices almost jointly contiguous,
but not forming a round apex (separately produced into faint processes), intervals

each with a row of suberect scales(with a row of subrecumbent scales), scales around

apex longer than width of interval (shorter than or nearly of thesame width as interval); hind tibiae without bare space dorso-intemally (with bare space dorso-internally); first vent1i te with flat process curved inwards on each side of median depression
in thesamemanner as P. inter,nedius, but the process is shorter than itsheight (longor than its height), fifth ventrite not broadly raised ventrad behind the depression
(broadly raised ventrad behind depression) in male.
Maleand female terminaliaas加ustrated (Figs 5-9, l8, 19), aedeagus similar to
that of P. intermedius in apical shapeand long ventral process on basal part of median

lobe, andalso structuresseen in inner sac, butmedian lobeabruptly attenuateapically

in this species (Figs 5, 6, 9, cf figs 43, 44, 47 of KoJIMA & MoRIMoTo, 2002);
spermatheca and stemite g ot female very similar to those of P. 加termedius (Figs.
l8, l9, cf figs 58, 60 of KOJIMA & MORIMoT0, 2002).

Type materials. Holotype: or' (Type No 3172, ELKU), Malaysia: Selangor,

Fraser's Hill, l5-V- l979, S. IMAsAKA. Paratypes: 1 , same data as holotype. 1♂,
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Figs. 1 -4. Habitus photographs of females of Pinacopus species. - 1, 2, P fraseri sp nov. ; 3, 4,
P. satoi sp

n ov.

l♀, same locality as holotype, 23-V- l981, S. IMAsAKA; 1♂, 24-V-1981, S.

IMAsAKA (ELKU); 2♂♂, 5♀♀, 5~6- III-2003, H. KOJIMA; l♂, 7- III -2003, S.

NOMURA (litter); 2♂(i'、, 3♀♀, 7-m-2003, N. TAKAHASHI (ELKU & UKM).
Distribution. Malaysia(Selangor: Fraser's Hill).
Comments. This species is also easily confused with another Malaysian species,
P do1osus MARsHALL, l932 in having the elytra without any trace of apical process,
but the first and fifth ventrites of P. fraseri aremore deeply depressed than those of
P do1osus, and the first ventrite of P fraseri is provided with a well developed
process on eachsideof mediandepression in themale.
When MARSHALL (1932) described P dolosus, he included a female specimen
from Bukit Kutu, Selangor, about l50 km apart from the type locality, within the

type series. We have not yet examined the specimen in question, but it should be
checked since it may easily be confused with the present new species.

The name of this species is dedicated to an English adventurer, Mr. Louis James

FRASER, who reclaimed the place where the present new species was found. Now the
place is one of famous highland resorts in the Peninsula Malaysia as Fraser's Hill
named a fter hi m .

(On the Female o f Pinacopus caudatus MARSHALL)
Pinacopus caudatus was described based on a series of materials from

t he

,
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cameronHjghlands. In our recent studyof theMalaysianPinacopus,Wedesc「ibeda

very slmjlar speciesof p. calidatlis occurringalmost sympatrically on theCame「on
Hjghlands as P_watanabei (KoJIMA et MoRIMOT0, 2002). Within that PaPe「,We

mentjonedapossibilitythatthetypeseriesofP.catidatnsmaybeamixtureofseVe「al
specjesbecauseat leasta femalespecimenexamined in the typeseriesof P.Catid:ltuS
possessesafeatureshown inP,watanabei that thepronotumisprovidedWithalon91tudjnal mediancarina. However,wedidnot knowanythingabout the t「ue femaleof

p. caudatus at that time since in our collection, all the femalespecimens boa「 amedian carina on the prothorax as in themale of P. watanabei (fig 3 of KOJIMA &
MoRIMoT0, 2002) and are ident流ed as the femaleof P. watanabei.

Recently, additional materialswere obtained including the females,Which h
ave
eS SeS
no traceOf amediancarinaon thepronotumand theelytrawith longoanpic
al
P
the C a「acto「
djvergent from bases as seen in the male of P. cauda加s. Based
correlatjon, we ident面ed the femalespecimens having theabove-mentioned featu「eS

wjthP.caudatus.Thus, thetypeseriesofP.catida加swasconfirmed tobeamiXtu「e
of at least two species: P. caudatus andP. u'atanabe1.

They havebeen foundagain together withP.watanabei aswell asP.CaudtduS
MARSHALL,1942andP. IntermediusKOjIMAetMORIMOT0,2002 inana「「OWa「eaOf
the cameronHighlandson theway fromTanahRata to GunungJasar, G. Pc「daband
G. Berembaa.

Addjtjona1.specimens exammed. 1 , 2♀♀, Malaysia: Pahang, Cameron Hi9h3♀
lands, Gunung Jasar - G. Perdah, 24-m -2002, H. & M. KOJIMA 6
,

,

GunungPerdah - G. Jasar,9-m-2003, H. KoJIMA.1 , GunungPerdah,9-III-2003,
H. K oJIMA. 1
TA KAHASHI.

, GunungBeremban, l2-m-2003,H. KOJIMA;1 ・ 12-III-2003 N
・
Discovery of a New Species from Laos

A new representative of the genus Pinacopus was found in Laos and Will be
descrjbedbelow. This is theeasternmost record of thegenus. It is rathe「 aConspicu-

ousspeciesprovidedwith coloredscales formingpattern, andsomewhatresemblesPmjshtne,tsjs MARsHALし, l942 from Assam. The discovery beyond the p「eViOuSly
known rangesuggests aposs的ility of theoccurrenceof congeners in themountainous
regions of such interveningareasas Myanmar and southernChina.
Pinacopus satoi KoMMA et MORIMOT0, sp nov
(Figs 3, 4, 1()-17, 20)

Descriptio,1. Mal e. Length: 7.3 mm. Breadth: 2.9 mm. Dull black, antennae

and tarsi piceous, with dense, moderately large, round grayish brown, cream white
and black colored scales above, and sparser and narrower grayish bro w n scales

beneath, prothorax with an ill-defined cream white round stripe on eachSide of
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Figs. 5-9. M eterminalia of Pinacopus jraseri sp nov. - 5,6, Aedeagus, dornl (5), lateral (6);

7, tegmen;8, stemite 8 and spiculum gastrale;9, basal palt of median lobe, ventlal Scale=0.5
m m.

S
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Fjgs. 10_11. Maletibiaeof Pinacopussatoisp, nov.; 10, fore tibia; l l, hind tibia

medjan dark fleck at base, elytramostly with grayish brown to creamWhiteScales,
thecream whitescaes forming transverseband behindmiddle, darksc柞 dense
「 j
baseof interval 3and formingan ill-definedU-shapeddark fleck between into「VaS
2-6 around middle on each elytron.

Head w jth round scale
s, several sabrecumbent oblong-ovate scales adjOinin9
eyes. Rostrum a little shorter than pronotum, dorsum with ve weak edian Ca「Ina

faintly denticulate, two lateral carinLaeunitingas usual aear antennae, t e inner ones

sharplyde1nticulateandending inalarger toothclosetoapex, interspacesWithShallow
subconfluent punctures, set withroundscalesandsubrecumbent oblOn9-ovateSCaleS1
Antennaewjth scapedenselyscaledat apex; funiclewithbasal twoSegmentsSubequa
in length,3rd to7thsubequal in length,3/5 thelengthof the2nd.
prothorax 1.1 timesas long as broad, rounded laterally, widest a little bete「e
middle,weakly constrictedat baseandapex; dorsamwitha finemediancarina,Which
.

js diminishing near base, rather strongly and reticulately punctate, but eachPunCtu「e
js fjlled wjth round scale, someof them being irregularly replaced by subreCumbent

ovate scales.

Elytra15 timesaslongas broad, subparallel-sidedbehind shoulders tomiddle

and weakly curved toward conjointly rounded apex, without any process, Weakly
strjate, wjth rows of deep separated punctures, each containing a scale-like Seta;

jntervalswider thanpuncturesof striae,witharely of small granules, eachboa「in a
oblong erect scale, concolorous with area in which it stands. Legs denselyClot e
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Figs. l2- l6. Male teminaliaof Pinacopus satot sp nov. -
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l2, Aedeagus, dorsal (12), lateral (13);

l4, basal part of median lobe, ventral;15, tegmen; l6, stemite8 andspiculumgastrale. Scale=0.5
m m.

w ith grayish br ow n to c r e a m whi te, recumbent, round and subrecumbent oblong
scales; femora each with an obtuse tooth concealed with scales; tibiae relatively short,

each with a distinct premucro, of which the hind one (Fig. 1l) is decurved at the
apex, fore pair (Fig. 10) fringed withmoderately long hairs along inner margin.
Venter with first and second ventrites weakly depressed inmiddle.
Terminaliaas illustrated (Figs. l2-16), aedeagus rounded at apex, inner sac with
a paired granulated patches and a rounded sclerite; spiculum gastrale slender.
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Hiroaki KoJIMA, Katsura MoRIM(frO and Idris Abd. GHAN1

Femal e, Length: 6.8-8.0 mm, Breadth: 2.8-3.3 mm. Resembles male, except
which is almost as1ong as pronotum, and weakly arcuate before middle in
lateral view; dorsum without carinae or granules; prothorax almost asbroad as long;
fore tibiae without fringe of long hairs, hind one with premucro usual in shape; elytra
1.4-1.5 timesas long as wide, sometimes weakly rounded laterally; venter with first
and second ventrites faintly depressed or attened in middle.
Terminalia as illustrated (Figs. I7, 20), spermatheca J-shaped, distance between
duct and gland long.
r o s tr u m

。

l
Figs. 17-20. Female terminalia of Pinacopusspp. (17, 18, stemile 8; 19, 20, spermatheca). - 17,
20, P. satoi sp nov.,18,19, P f・aserisp no v. Scal e=0.2 mm.
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Type materials. Holotype ♀ (ELEU), Laos, Phu Pan (Mt ), Houaphan Prov.,
28-IV~6-V-2002, H. YosHIToMI. Paratypes, 2♀♀, same data as holotype. l , sam e
locality as holotype (alt. ca. l,500-1,700 m), 4-V-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHl (ELKU and
ELEU).
c is i Mt f on Laos

.

Commetlts. This is a conspicuous scaled species and somew hat resembl es P.
mishmensis from Assam among congeners. However, P. satoi is easily distinLguishable
f rom it by having the following features; pronotum with a median longitudinal carina
and, in male, fore tibiae with long hairs along inner margin. These features are
shar ed with P. watanabei, but the latter has the developed apical processes on the

elytra and differs from P. satoi in the body size and the density and lengthof themale
tibial hai rs.

This species is dedicated

to Pr o f.

Masataka SAT0 in com memo ratio n o f his

retirement from Nagoya Women's University and for praising his remarkable career

as a coleopterist.
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TheSawfly Genus Conaspidia (Hymenoptera,
Tenthredinidae) in Vietnam
A k i h ik o SHINOHARA

Department of Zoology, National ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23- l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan
(e-mail: shinohar@kahaku.gojp)
Abst ract Two new tenthredinid sawflies of the genus Co,1aspidia, C. satoi and C_

enol, are described and iMustrated from northern Vietnam. Conaspidia satoi is an isolated
species not assignable to any of the previously recognized species-groups, whereas C enol

belongs to the bicuspis group and is closely related to C fasciat lpennis TURNER, l919,
from Laos and southern China. This is the first distribution record of the genus from
V ietnam.

Co,1aspidia KoNow, l898, is a well-defined genus of tenthredinid sawflies most
diverse in southern China. WEI and NIE (l997) keyed 19 world species, which were
class流ed in to five

species-groups. HARIs and ROLLER (1999) described two new

species from Yunnan, China, and proposed a newspecies-group for oneof them.
In the course of the survey on Vietnamese sawflies, I was able to examine two
species of Conaspidia from this country. A closeexamination has shown that they are
n e w to science and I am going to describe them in the following lines. Though
Conaspidia is known from the neighboring Laos ( Haut Mekong, TURNER, l919)
anLd China (Yunnan, WEt & NIE, l997), no species of the genus has been recorded
from V ietnam.

I wish to thank Dr. S.-I. UtNo, National Science Museum, Tokyo, for his critical
manuscript and D r. H ONe, National Science Museum, Tokyo, for
paying careful attention to finding and collecting sawflies in Vietnam. This work is
supported in part by the Grant-in-Aid Nos. 13575015, 09041167 and 06041116 for
International Scientific Research (Field Research) from the Ministry of Education,
r eview o f the

Science, Sports and Culture, Japan.

Conaspidia satoi sp nLov
(Figs. l A-B,2 A, C, E,3)

Femal e(holotype, Fig. 1 A-B). Length about 14.5mm. Head and itsappendages paleyellowish brown; interocellar area, anteromedian part of postocellar area, and
upper part of postocular area with very obscure blackish marking; apex of mandible
blackish; antenna slightly darkened in basal half and paler in apical half. Thorax pale
yellowish brown; mesoscutum with anteromedian half of median lobe and large dorsal
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surface of lateral lobe blackjsh; median part of mesopoStnOtumSli9htly blackish;

mesopleuronsljghtlydarkened.Legspaleyellowishbrownalleve「.Win9Syellowish

hyaline, apjca1part very slightly infuscated; sharplydefined blackishbandaC「oSS

1
l

・・
・1--

c
Fjg. l . conaspjdja satej n. sp.,

,

holotype(A-B)andC.onoi n.Sp., ♂, holotype(C- D)
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Fig. 2. Conaspidia satoi n. sp., ♀, holotype (A, C, E) and C.onoi n. sp., ♂, holotype (B, D, F).

- A-B, Heads, dorsal view; C- D, heads, frontal view; E, sawsheath and surrounding parts of
abdomen, lateral view; F, subgenital plateand surrounding parts of abdomen, ventral view.

forewing below stigma; width of band about half length of stigma; veins in basal half
of forewingmostly pale brown and those in apical part blackish; vein C, anterior half
of vein R, and vein RI basal to stigmapale brown; stigma blackish, with basal t/5 and
apical 1/3 pale brown. Abdomen pale yellowish brown, with 5th tergum (except for
ventrally folded lateral parts) and narrow longitudinal anteromedian spot and narrow
longitudinal spot at lateral margin of dorsal part of 6th tergum black; anterolateral
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part of 9th tergum slightly blackish; sawsheath and surrounding area slightly darkened.

Head (Fig 2 A) rather strongly dilated behind eyes; inner margins of eyes
subparallel (Fig 2 C); distancebetween eyesabout 1.25 x height of eye;COL : POL :

COL = 7 : 4 : 10;occipital carinapresent only in ventral part of gena, very bl、unt;

postocellar area subquadrate, with lateral margins distinctly convergent anteriorly;
clypeus very deeply, rather rectangularly emarginate, lateral lobes subtriangular,
narrowly r ou nded at apices; malar space about 1/2x diameter o f median o cel lus.
Upper head behind level of ocellar area and gena very smooth, with very sparse
minute punctures; area between eyes from level of ocellar area to dorsal margin of
clypeus rather mat, irregularly coriaceous, wi th dense minute punctures; clypeus
covered with irregular punctures, with interspaces somewhat rugose or coriaceous.
Left mandible with basal tooth long and obtuse (middle and apical teeth damaged in
holotype, Fig 2 C); labrum large, obtusely pointed at apex. Antenna long, about 7.6x
width of headacrosseyes, filiform;3rd segment shorter than 4th (ratio of lengths
about l9 : 24).

Mesoscutellum pyramidally raised, with arlterior margin roundly produced and
posterior margin feebly arcuately incised in dorsal view; in lateral view, anterior
slope long, gentle, and slightly ro und ed and posterior slope straight, very steep,
nearly vertical. Cenchrus extremely small, distance between cenchri about 13 x width

of each. Mesoscutellum smooth, with some large irregular punctures on lateral and

posterior margins; mesepistemam smooth, lateral surface irregularly covered with

v ery large deep pits and ventral surface with sparse indistinct punctures. Hind
basitarsus slightly shorter than following tarsal segments combined (ratio about 20 :

21); inner toothof tarsal clawsstouter and longer thanouter one. Forewingwith cu-a
originating at basal t/3of cell M; length of stigmaabout3.8x itswidth; R+Mmuch
longer than R; vein Sc nearly vertical to R. Sawsheathas in Fig 2 E; lance and lancet
as in Fig 3.
M a l e. U nkno w n.

is t t'加f en. Northern V ietnam.

Holotype: ♀, Deo 0 Quy rio,1,750 m, SaPa, Lao Cal Prov., 12~17-V-1995, A.
SHINOHARA. Kept in the National ScienceMuseum, Tokyo.
Host-ptant. Unknown.

Etymology. This new species is named in honor of a renowned coleopterist,
Professor MasatakaSAT0, NagoyaWomen'sUniversity.
Remarks. Conaspidia satoi is distinguished from the krlo wn congeners by a
combination of the following features: The third antennal segment is shorter than the
fourth (the ratio is about l9 : 24); the hind basitarsus is slightly shorter than the
following tarsal segments combined (the ratio is about 20 : 21); the inner tooth of

tarsal claws is stouter and longer than the outer one; the head Is rathLer strongly

dilated behind theeyes; thehead(including the entireantennae), thorax, and abdomen

are almost entirely pale yellowish brown (except for the 5th and parts of the6th
abdominal tergaandother small areas described above); the forewing is hyaline, with
a rather narrow but sharply defined blackish cross-band below thestigma.

This newspecies does not agreewithany of the species-groups proposedby WEt

and NIE ( l997) and

s and ROLLER (1999). In both the keys to species-groups
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given in these papers, C. satoi disagrees with either of the two sections in the first
couplet, one of thesections leading to the dubiosa group and the other to all the other
species-groups. The dubiosa group is represented only by Co,ta:spidia dubiosa
FoRsIUs, 1931, which is the only species of Conaspidia, besides C. satoi, having the
third antennal segment shorter than the fourth. However, C dubiosa is a much smal l-

er species having a very different color pattern (e.g., the antenna and tho rax ar e
black-marked and the forewing has no cross-bands); C dubiosa also differs from C,

sato1 inhaving thehindbasitarsus longer than the following tarsal segmentscombined
and the head strongly narrowed behind the eyes.

Conaspidia enol sp

nov

(Figs. 1 C- D, 2 B, D. F, 4)
F e m al e. Unknown.

Ma l e (holotype, Fig. l C-D). Length about 9 mm. Head pale yellowish brown;

interocellar area narrowly blackish; frons, clypeus, and gena whitish yellow; labrum
yellowish white; mandible pale yellow, with apex black; antenna pale yellowish
brown, slightly darkened towards apex. Thorax pale yellowish brown; mesoscutum
and metascutum slightly darker, Legspale yellowish brown; apex of hind tibia blackish. Wings hyafine, slightly stained with dark brown; forewing with sharply defined
blackish band across it below stigma and with large but rather obscure cloud at apex;
maximum width of band nearly equal to leagth of stigma; veinsblackish brown, with
vein C, anterior half of vein R, crossvein2r, and basa」2/3 of anal veins pale brown;
stigma blackish w ith n a r r o w apex pale b ro w n. A bdomen pale yellowish brown,
slightly darker above; obscure large paired spots on propodeum, and large mark

covering posteromedian part of 4th tergum, large median parts of 5th and 6th terga,
and anteromedian part of 7th tergum black.

Head (Fig 2 B) very weakly dilated behind eyes; inner margins of eyes very
slightly convergent below (Fig 2 D); distance betweeneyes about l 22x height of
eye; COL : POL : 0CL = 21 : l3 : 32; occipital carina sharply defined laterally,
obsolete above; postocellarareaslightly longer than wide(length : width 10 : 9), with
lateral margins very weakly convergenLt anteriorly; clypeus deeply, rather roundly
emarginate, lateral lobes subtriangular, rounded at apices; malar space about 1/2X
diameter of median ocellus. Upper headbehind levelof ocellar area and genasmooth,
with sparse minute punctures; ventral and posterior parts of gena densely punctured;
area between eyes from level of ocellar area to dorsal margin of clypeusmat, irregularly coriaceous, with dense minute punctures; clypeus covered with irregular punc-

tures, with narrow interspaces rather smooth. Left mandible(Fig 2 D) with basal and
middle teeth stout and obtuse; labrum rather short, obtusely pointed at apex. Antenna
short, about 2.3 x width of head across eyes, slightly thickened subapically; 3rd
segment longer than 4th (ratio of lengths about6 : 5).

Mesoscutellum pyramidally raised, with, in dorsal view, anterior margin rounLdly produced and posterior margin subtruncate; in lateral view, anterior slope long,

gentle, and rounded and posterior slope straight and steep. Cenchrus very small ,
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Fig. 3. Conaspidiasatoi n. sp., ♀, holotype,lanceand lancet(A)andapical part of lancet (B)
d istance between cench ri abo ut 7 x

width of each. Mesoscutelium smooth, with dense

irregular punctures, top of anterior slope nearly impunctate; mesepistemum with
lateral surface very coarsely densely irregularly punctate and rugose an d ve ntr al
surface rather smooth with sparse shallow irregular punctures, median part densely
coarsely punctate and rugose. Hind basitarsus shorter than following tarsal segments
combined (ratio about 22 : 25); inner tooth of tarsal claws smaller and shorter than

outer one. Forewing with cu-a originating at basal i/3 of cell M; length of stigma
about 3.3 X

its width; R+M slightly longer than R; vein Sc nearly vertical tO R;
hindwing without marginal vein. Subgenital plate(Fig 2 F) nearly truncate at apex.
Genitalia as in Fig 4.
Distr ibution. Northern Vietnam.

Holotype: ♂, BaBe, 400 m, Bac Can Prov., 17~18-X-1997, H ONe. Kept in
the National Science Museum,Tokyo.
Pafatypes: 2 , same data as for holotype. Kept in the National Science Museum, Tokyo.
Va r iat ion . The th ree specimens examined sho w l ittle var iation in c olo r and
structure, though they vary in length from 9 to le5 mm. In the paratypes, the large
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Fig. 4. Co,1aspidia c tol n. sp.,
holotype, genitalia. - A, Genital capsule, dorsal view; B, do
ventral 、,ie、v; C, penis valve, lateral view; D, do., anterior part.
,

paired black spots on the posterior part of the propodeum are very

distinct an d the

black area on the7th tergum reaches theposterior margin of thesclerite.
Host pIatlt. Unkn0、vn.

Etymology. This new species is named in honor of the collector, Dr. Hirotsugu
ONo, National ScienceMuseum Tokyo.
Remarks. This new species funs to C. fasciatlpe'i 1
' 1s TURNER, 1919, in MA-

LAISE's (1945) key. MALAISE's interpretation of TURNER's species was based on the
original description by TURNER (1919), who studied the holotype from Tong Lap,

Haut Mekong only. Conaspldia 0,101, kno w n only from the male, differs f rom
TURNER's description of the female in having no black spots on the head, the
mesonotum, the fore and mid tibiae, and the hind femur. The apical fuscousmark on
the forewing covers all of the cell 3Rs and apical 2/3 of 3R1 in C.o,101, whereas the

.
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fuscous mark covers the cell 3Rs and the extreme

apex of the

radial Cel l '' in C・

fascjaljpe,t,tjs. Thepropodeumand the4th to7th tergaaremarkedWithblackabove
jn c.onoj,、vhereas the3rd andsucceeding terga areblack in C. fasciatlpenniS・

wEt and NIE (1997) recognized bicltspis group to accommodate C. faSCiat1penM's and three Chjneses oles, C bicl - s LAISE, 1945, C. /afiyaSC!ata WEI et

NIE, l9g7, andC tibetanaWEt etNIE, l997. Conasptdiaenol agreesWithWEI and
NIE'sdjagnosjsof thespecies-group. InWEI and NIE'S(1997) key, Co'lei also「unS
close to c. fasciatlpennis, but doesnotagreewith it in thecolorationof theheadand
thorax. WEt and NIE's interpretation of C, fasciatlpennis was based on TURNERS
ｾ JudP
Original description andanelvly acquiredpair (femaleandmale) fro r oChin
m
t
at o
from wEt and NIEs description, the male of C. onoi differs

・

fascjatjpennis as follows (characters in C. fasciatipett'11s in brackets): Head and

thorax yellowishbrown, withonly narrowareasurroundedbyocelli blackish['th「ee
spots on head above and three large spots onmesonotum black]; abdomen Pale
brown, wjth paired s ts on posterior part of prop eum and large ma「k Cove「i39
posteromedjanpart of 4thandmedianparts of 5th to7th terga(7thsOmetmeSOny

anterjor part) black [ 3rd and following tergites mainly black]; only hind tibia
blackishat apex [ theextremeapexof tibia blackish].
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